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~ JAN.24 .JSfil

Kenyon Approves
I Speed-up Program
GAMBIER, JAN. 24—«*—

Edited b y F R A N K O'NEILL

AVTHORS

T H E NEWS
IN

Ohio Writers Make Hay.
Ransom Wins Honors
%/

OHIO AUTHORS will contribute two new volumes to the
shelves of Lincoiniana within the next few weeks. Bruce
Cat ton, tormer Cleveland newspaperman and news syndicate
executive, is the author of MR. LINCOLN'S ARMY, which
Doubleday will publish Feb. 8. The following day Robert
Harper's LINCOLN AND THE PRESS will be presented bv
McGraw-Hill.

it possible for students to get a
degree in three years instead of
the usual four.
President Gordon Keith Chal
mers, announcing the new sched
ule would be effective June 25,
said it had been approved Mon
day by both the Kenyon board of
trustees and the college faculty.
The new plan calls for the
calendar year to be divided into
four academic terms of 11 weeks
each, including the summer term.
New entrants will be admitted in
any quarter, and while con
tinuance attendance in consecu
tive terpis will not he mandatory,]
Mt will be recommended, the presi-j
tdent said.
d
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[Kenyon Sets Up

(Vindicator 8late Wire)

John Crowe Ransom, editor of the
GAMBIER,
Jan.
24
—up)
Kenyon Review o:
Kenyon College has announced a
Gambier,, 0., has be
making 11
it
oncauvu Mil few academic schedule
OV11VUU1C liwmillg
Bolhngen Prize for his "contribu- P°3S19^e tor students to get a de1
gree
in
tion to American poetry."
, three years instead of the
a
j*
_ . y r
.
usual four.
As
editor
of
the
Kenyon
Review
President
Gordon Keith ChalCATTON'S BOOK is the story
of the Army of the Potomac, Ransom has added to the fame of mers, announcing Tuesday that
the little Knox County college the new schedule would be ef
"Lincoln's pride and despair," and
headed by Gordon Keith Chalmers fective June 25, said it had been
of the colorful, dashing, blunder and staffed by a brilliant faculty. approved by both the Kenyon
ing general George B. MeClellan.
It was Robert Hillyer, a faculty board of trustees and the col
The author tells how MeClellan, colleague of Ransom's, who thun- lege faculty.
after a brilliant start, ran into
dered so violently against the nar yeT/to" be"'divideo'' ,'nto
tragic defeat at Manassas and Bull
Bolhngen award to Ezra Pound a four academic terms of eleven
Run in the dark days of 1861-1862. few years ago that the award—then weeks each, including the sumCatton is the author of THE under the sponsorship of the Li- n\er.term. New entrants will be
admitted
ac?IHltted
WAR LORDS OF WASHINGTON, brary of Congress—was flaronin any quarter, and
based on his experience as right tinued. Yale University later re- wnse^e^tS;
hand man of Donald Nelson and instituted the prize, which is one I mandatory, it will be "recoil j
director of information for the of the most coveted poetry awards mended, the president sard.
War Production Board in the last in America today.
war.
Ransom is the author of four
TIFFIN OH in
books of poetry and five of literary
The WAR LORDS is an insider's
U)VF,:rT*^ER-TRIBitne
criticism. He is the editor of
story of the behind-the-scenes plot
Circ.
I o. 9,7/4
THE KENYON CRITICS, a bonk
ting and knifing that took place in
of top-ranking essays on modern
the capital's mahogany forest dur
literature which will be published
ing the war.
next month by World Publishing _____
24 1957
Robert Harper is genuine Ohio
Co. Ransom has written an intro
TL
m
backwoods stock. He was born in duction
|
C
o
l
l
e
g ee HenrPP
Degr<
to the book which is one 3-Year C o l l e g
Degree
Greenfield, Highland County. As a
of
World's
"big
books"
of
the
Kenyon's N e w Program
child he lived with his parents in a
spring.
one-room log cabin on the banks of
The CRITICS contains some oi GAMBIER. O., Jan. 24—Kenr,_,
Paint Creek in Madison County
When he was 15, he went to Wash the sharpest critical writing of the rij||^nra beginning June
ington Court House, where he got last decade .and includes sucl start a schedule making It possi
his first newspaper experience, and names as Robert Penn Warren, W ble for students to obtain a degree
H. Auden, Eric Bentley, Delmon In three years instead of the usual
from there moved to Columbus.
Schwartz, Randall Jarrcll, Lione four, President Gordon Keith Chal
1
LINCOLN AND THE PRESS is Trilling, and many others.
mers announced ^oday.
In announcing the action, Chal
the culmination of a job of pains
MEANWHILE preparations are mers said "it is in the national in-1
taking research. It is the news
paper story of Abraham Lincoln going ahead for the second Na terest that young men have as much
from the time his name first ap tional Book Award by the book college education as possible before
peared in print until the week fol industry. Three gold medal awards military service. ... It is also to
will be presented March 6. in New the student's interest to complete
lowing his assassination.
Harper believes that the press York, for the three most distin some college work before entering
"completely missed the ball" on guished books in the field of iic- the armed toroes.
•<By adopting this intensive pro
Lincoln, failing to tumble to the tion, non-fiction, and poetry writ
greatness of the man until after he ten by Americans and publishfd gram, Kenyon . . . hopes to meet
the needs of young men who want
was dead. A press release from the in 1949. Winners last year we
the widely applicable benefits of the
Fiction—THE
MAN
WITH
Tift:
publisher states, "This book com
liberal arts training."
pletes the 'Lincoln story'." Wanna GOLDEN ARM, by Nelson Algre
Under the new set-up, the calen
bet?
non-fiction—THE LIFE OF RAL
dar year will be divided into four
WALDO EMERSON, by Ralph
academic terms of 11 weeks each,
THIS IS THE SEASON of Rusk; poetry—PATERSON III,
Including the summer term. New
awards. Biggest news ot the book |Dr. Wiiliam Carlos Williams
entrants will be admitted in any
week was the announcement that'
FRANK O'NEILL
luarter.

JAN

GAMBIER, O.—Kenyon .College
beginning June 25r -wm- start a
schedule making it possible for
students to obtain a degree in
three years instead of the usual
four, President Gordon Keith
Chalmers announced today.«
In announcing the action, Chal
mers said "it Is in the national in
terest that young men have as much
college education as possible before
military service ... It is also to the
student's interest to complete some
college work before entering the
armed forces.
"By adopting this intensive pro
gram, Kenyon . , . hopes to meet
the needs of young men who want
the widely applicable benefits of
the liberal arts training.
Under the new set-up, the cal
endar year will be divided into four
academic terms of 11 weeks each,
including the summer term. New

DOVER. OHIO
REPORTER
Ore. 15. '***-•

JAN 24 1951

SKS

Kenyon College
3-Year Schedule
n

5-Year Course

Harper, like Catton, is a former
newspaper executive. He was man
aging editor of the Ohio State
Journal (Columbus) when he re
signed in 1946 to write and farm.

Kenyon Degree
In Three Years
Will Be Possible

Gambriejft Jan. 24 — A wartime
speedup to' make it possible for stu
dents to get their degrees in three
years instead of'four will begin at
Kenyon College Juim|29
Keith Chalmers
announced today that the calendar
year will be divided into four aca
demic terms, with new entrants ad
mitted in any quarter.
"It is in the national interest that
you men have as much college edu
cation as possible before military
service," Chalmers said. It is also
to the student's interest to complete
some college work before entering
i the armed forces.
"By adopting this Intensive pro
gram Kenyon . . . hopes to meet th
needs of young men who want th
widely applicable benefits of •
liberal arts trajnm

D. (7,770

JAN 24 1951

JAN 24 1951

Kenyon to Give Degrees
At End of Three Years

N®Wa,(K. OHIO
1 AA
? Ad,ocate & Amer. Tribune
C,rc.

ELYRIA, OHIO
(. hronicle-Telegram

m an>

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
Circ.

—(/P)—

D. 285,393 - S. 494.590
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ZANESVILLE, OHIO
NEWS

lKenyon Plan Cuts
Degree to 3 Years
,

GAMBIER, O., Jan. 23—<2P)— J J
Kenyon College today announced Y
wevr
schedule making J
it possible for students to get nj
degree in three' years instead of
the usual four.
President Gordon Keith Chalm-|
ers, announcing the new schedule'
would be effective June 25, said
it had been approved yesterday by
both the Kenyon board of trustees
and t)ie college.faculty.
'1
The new plan calls for the I

COLUMBUS, OHIO
OHIO STATE JOURNAL
Circ. D. 79,777

Circ. D. 17,878 - S. 12,991

JM.241SSJ.

Kenyon Plans
3-Year Course
GAMBIER
(UP) — Kenyon
college, beginning June 25, will
start a schedule making it pos
sible for students to obtain a
degree in three years instead of
the usual four, President Gordon
Keith Chalmers announced Wed
nesday.
In announcing the action,
Chalmers said "it is in the na
tional interest that young men
have as much college education j
as possible before military ser
vice ... it is also to the stu
dent's interest to complete some
college work before entering the
armed forces.
"By adopting this intensive
program, Kenyon . . . hopes to
meet the needs of young men
who want the widely applicable
benefits of the liberal arts train
ing."
Under the new set-up,the cal
endar year will be divided into
four academic terms of 11 weeks
each, including the summer term.
New entrants will be admitted
in any quarter.

JAN 24J951
Kenyon to Start
3-Year Course
GAMBIER, 0„ Jan. 23.—CrP)—
today announced
new academic
acadomii schedule making
a Dew
it possible for students to get a
degree in three years Instead of
the usual four.
President Gordon Keith Chal
mers said the new schedule would
effective June 25. The now
plan calls for the calendar year to
be divided into four academic
terms of 11 weeks each, including)
the summer ten,

be

iimtiaglct, w .

s-

JAN Z 4
COURSE SPEEDED UP
GAMBIER, Ohio, Jan. 23. i/P>—
Kenyon College announced a new
academic schedule making It
possible for students to get a
degree in three years instead of
the usual four. The new plan
calls for the calendar year to be
divided into foui academic terms
of eleven weeks each, iit -hiding
the Summer term.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZE.
•63.823 • S.

iTw

Women Join
In Communion
Mem be
lJnity Guild
tended aft
co
te communion at
12:45 p A Ti
Tuesday In Trinity
Kpiscopalil Chun
Church conducted by
e
.
rector, Rev. Ralph Reamsnyuer. A large attendance was pre**,r«M. Henry and Mrs.
JOhn U Mowry presented the day's
portion of the overall program
Tar when thf l tter K«ve
the history of the altar and the
exP,alnPd the meaning and
ignificance of the altar appointmonti.

?L S,

*

n^°rr,.f.h<> ronifllindrr of the day's
wrntortalnment
the women went to
tl,
the rectory home of Rev. and
fr.nt I^fn,s.n>drir »t 147 West
'•rant Street where a 2 p m
2M £S#? 0t r0'rei,hnient.s was
ra^tJ ,eV,",y,P Flou01"
hL» ei
* w'hpre Mrs- HarBnd Mrr C T- B"d
pour^i
tinml"?' Joh.n DcVeny ,Pd the devotional service and Mrs. E a EckIcr. president, conducted the buslhTn r
r
" Mwnb«» planned to
help In the purchase of carpet for
bp in
add
I/ion" tnT*
i™' W,,)
andtuon
to the chanco]
lights alr"% Promlsrd
,n,
P
l
rnnde for furbishing the aliar
£ rhr; SV'
"n
«*»«
,n rnom°ry of memh/r !»

f~ft.--ri-.i-S
« fa
rs|
olhrr foods. toy,™m," VJ.h'T'
and money. Members
,'!!*
matching huttons on cards for'an
orphanage in North Carolina
of
or

ths Bw!f Th,omp,on President
the Woman's Auxiiinrv «»

TS«leMAk K,,*"r Ku,'hTt ot
' man 5f ChH.H.°n r°Kional rba""

Jy rSn« !«S?XplS

Chi Omega Sorority House nn
, Mmpson Street With
»m
,
Will be hp
heM . I ,h,thl* MMiOn
lo • tea in honor of the
I r,"*1

o
v
'm

*"h"" £££

fnrA'?K0lJtn,<f<,mPn,#

"'w were made
for «he World Dav of Pr-Tv^ .!
bsrrv
d
on
he r
"
February ' q J
[he Immanuel Evangelical ,,rui R1

JOURNAL

Circ. 0. 14,102
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Kenyon College
Accelerates Its
Academic Year
GAMBIER — (AP)— Kenyorj
College has announced a new
academic schedule making il
possible for students to get a de
gree in three years instead of I
the usual four.
President Gordon Keith Chalmer s,
announcing the new
schedule would be effective June
25, said it had been approved by
both the Kenyon board of trus
tees and the college faculty.
The new plan calls faj th«i
calendar year to be divided into I
four academic terms of eleven
weeks each, including the sum
mer term. New entrants will he
admitted In any quarter, and
while continuance attendance in
consecutive terms will not hi
mandatory, It will be recommended, the president i#!d.

^ CONNEAUT, OHIO
NEWS-HERALD

Eckler

siwssss
Draver
,i
United

Nation

GAMBIER, O. —
eoyon Col'I'IP l
r June
making H possible for

OO^TC

O. Journal

H
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was a
id and was unable to
£e structure.
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Speeds Conrue

,hf

•" s

Kenyon college yes
terday announced a new academic!
•'

U> get a degree ^ three I
—" of tV usual tMir I

;
GAMBIER, O.,•Jan. 24 jp__l
college
i
>i»Kenyon
• o- today
announced
a new academic schedule making
It possible for students to got a

President Gordon Keith Chal !
mers, announcing the new gehed
r

g -

,

r amrtfr O. —• Op June 25,
Because of a schedule mixup,
Capital's basketballers will travel
to Kenyon^^ take on the Lords
tonigRTinstead to tomorrow night
as it appeared on the Capital

ichedule.
scncuuie.
The Capital-Kenyon contract in
the
uie nanus
hands of
ui Cap Coach Bill
jjiu Bern!
Johr states that the tilt is to be
nlflVPd
\OnVOn flliplayed ThlirsdflV.
Thursday, bllt
but IKenyon
authorities insist that the affair is
carded for tonight so the local
squad will comply,
Bernlohr's lads will be gunning
for their sixth win in seven starts
tonight, but may have a rougr
rough
time hurdling the Lords on theii
rm/n
Kenyon *rose
v
„ i* finnr
, JW%• —•••.••J'vll
vyuv- up anc
slapped down an undefeated Wooster five recently which had wor
*»o irrl-i t
Thnu
seven straight.
They defeated
Hiram, 57-53, last Friday, tht
night before Capital disposed ol
the same team by 75-59.
Lenny Burrow, the high-scoring
Kenyon captain, will likely be tht
biggest obstacle in the path of tht
Lutherans. This is nothing new
howeevr, since he held a 17.5 aver
age in his sophomore season anc
a 19.6 mark last year. This seasor
he is again hovcrnig around the
20-points-per-game mark.
Final exams will hold up tht
Cap cagers after tonight's game
They won't take the floor agair
until Saturday night, Feb. 3
when they travel to New Concord
to meet the Ohio Confecrnce pace
setters, the itfjuskies of Muskingum
College -rf.. ... .i. iJ kv . r '• a i .

ule would be effective June 2J* '
said it had been approved by
both the Kenyon board of trueNORWALK, OHIO
tees and the college faculty.
REFLECTOR-HERALD
The new plan calls for the cal
Circ. D. 4,117
endar year to be divided into
four academic terms of eleven
JAN 24 1951
weeks each, including the sum
mer term. New entrants will be N -r
-'PIS
admitted in any quarter, and
while continuance attendance in;
consecutive terms will not Iw*
mandatory, it will be recom
!Pr.^nrrniMnr
Ik peace-time
lH»HfP-tillli
jincuiUid, the president said.
Foregoing its
calen5 dar,
ir, Kenyon College, at Oambtor.

Plan 3-Year
College Course

VAN WERT, O.
TIMES-BULLETIN
•

r»

TOLEDO, OHIO
TTMES

Circ. D. 43,294 - $ 110.887

t'AMHIER, O.. Jan. 24.—(A»)—
Keny^b College today announced; i .
YCA"'

JAN 241951

. academic terms of n J 2 ")ur
'nciudinK the
^
tcrna- New
.entrants wui — "
luarter.
n»me«l in any

The calendar year, according
to the new plan, will be divided
into four academic terms of
weeks each, ineiutiing the sumNew entrants
m., term.
be admitted in any
and while continuous atteijdan^.

vtrfwflN Un

JAN 241951
il 0 si •r'&TMipyi
„
Tght's
Ca p i t a 1-at-Kenyon basketball
game could be one of the best
his winter in Wertheimer fieldiouse . . . The Lords are in bet
ter physical condition than at
-.nytime this season and should
wnn'f k
basketball mentor,
won f be surprised if Fredericktown high is the team to beat in
next month's Knox county class
B tournament . . . "Thev'Ve just

\i-lv

and they d0
Hot11!!? th ngspeak
nght" observed
LiE J
l
Max after the Freddies trampled (
his club last night . . . ciete
Kauffman, Mansfield ra s s l i n g
piomoter, has a four-woman bat
tle royal booked as the top event
® card tonight in Mansfield
H•pW Lvverly
V ' * \ ARRCL Cook- E!la VValLehmer and opera
singer Gloria Baratinni are the
I ^crfor"it.Ts.

_NI BUCYRUS, O.
TELEGRAPH-FORUM

trrm
summet
entranU
JutTed I
bo adl
^"tted in any quarter, and while
•ontinnance attendance in co„
^gBv. 'trm' will „ol b, mand„.

•
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and the college faculty.
The new plan calls for
calendar year to be divided j,Uo
four academic terms of eleven
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the new

8
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ill start *'
a schedule maklna
possible for students to obtain a
,dogree in three years instead of the
usraal four, President Gordon Keith
[Chalmers announced.
In announcing the action Ch»t
T
1
ln the n^na?;1;
terest that "
young men
have «JI
much college education as podslbts
before military service .
it i.
.&1*° ,t0 th« student's interest to
e£rPntetk°me C°U^ work before
errtering the armed forces
By adopting this Intensive pro»a ' Kenyon . . . hopes to meet
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yesterday by" both"«, "
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Circ. DJ 6,f9l

C.AMBIER, O., Jan. 25 (UP) _

IKenyon College Cuts

*

14-YeaTI

Th' includin«

of Trustees and the Kenyon
lege Faculty, was announced ^
day by President Gordon Keith
Chalmers
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a
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students •to
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an academic 9Cn?""' .
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u in /naui. ,.n A.r.*flnniic fi

ule June 25 which will make i
obtain a de
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the
This decision was voted ye&teryesteriv by
hv.haLh
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A! IV.
IAUM*
,.daj'
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Uie Board
Trustees
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Circ. 0. 6,345
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3-V ear Degree Plan
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F . EN Y OR ^ Stepping

Kenyon Lists New

JAN 241951
v

Capital W01
AT.
/J

JAN 2 4 1951

VIIDDI I TOWN, OHIO
MIDDLETOWN,

JAN 24 1951

. ~&r

\)

Circ.. D. 4.957

1

HCirc. D. 14,314H

out of
(jQ
AttCF Utfl
Capital's cagers move oui
\MJ /1IIC1
Ulll
it..
of 1/OV
the friendly e»r»nfir\P«
confines of
Loy tfYITI
gym ,|
and take to the road tonight The TV/*
a. 1^ nnvnn
Lutherans will invade Wertheimer I
LF| J|F. JV(_ HA OIL
field house at Giunbier wheie j H ,
,
, rt
t
th (
thJJ wiliTbattle th^Kflmalerd* I n°PinK to improve their already
y
w u • !i, pvenrccofdoriour
impressive record of five wins and
ly one aptback. Capital
i' °"
only
.
_____
four setbacks
cage
wins ^n!T
and four
f< UT .setbacks.
KAnatiila will
urill invade
i n if B H a Kenyon
lTdnunn
hopefuls
Coach
;oaih Bill
BlU Bemlohr's
uermonrs crew
new will
»»..
Wednesday night.
-MA
la.
>in of
nf the curbe after
Its sixth nwin
the cur
Although Kenyon has only a
rent campaign as against only one .500 percentage,
with four wdns
defeat. It doesn't promise to be ana
and four
rour losses,
losses, me
the l-AJras
Lords promise
as easv an encounter as the Hlrsm
to present Capital with plenty of
aPf
~—
75-59,
last
______
iV
Dy Cap,
A^
•
A«ofc
tussle,
won
by
nnnncitinn
Cu nt a i n
opposition. I^nnvnn'g
Kenyon's Captain
Saturday even though Kenyon only
Lenny Burrows, 6 foot 1 inch forbeat the Terriers 57-53 last week. ward, will pose the biggest probThe Lords played a fresh Hiram
ball club on a large floor, while km for the Purple. His 22-point
of
Capital tackled the Terriers the average ranks near the top or
following night in the small band-i Ohio scorers and he is a rugged
box of Fort Loy. The only other| rebounder.
common opponent that the twe;
clubs have faced this year is OtFREMONT, OHIO
terbetn. The Westerville courtsNRWS
HHenger
ters managed to trip the Lordsf
C'rc. D. 11,034
earlier in the season, 72-70, on a
bucket in the last two seconds of
play. Cap on the other hand
urtii
/yk
niav.
belted the Otters 43-80 last week <
at the Coliseum.
|- _

Tll(v>loEir,l Sunday to l» olornrd
**'
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tap Tackles
Kenyon Tonight

v,..

STAR-BEACON

Circ. 0. 156.554 . S. 207.593
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ip Wins
Burrows
Lutheran Five
Downs Kenvon
2$
By 67 to 62 Burrows Scores 31 Points
i

Mt. Vernon
News

I I ,

Mt. Vernon

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

News

JAN 25 1951

JAN

Lords Cager

As Lords Lose to Capitol

Scores 31 Points

SUN
Cir. D. 14,237

1951

JAN 25 196J

Lord Swimmers Lose
To Baldwin-Wallace

Kenyon swimming team suffer
ed its third defeat, 32-42, in a
meet with Baldwin-Wallace Wed
nesday afternoon in Shaffer pool.
The visitors won five of the nine
events, taking three of their vic
tories by margins of inches. Ken
yon's A1 Eastfnan was the only
! double winner, capturing both the
!220-yard a n d 440-yard free s t y l
1 events. Ullman and Christ of Ken- 1
j yon woaihe lQW board diving and
1200-yard backstroke events.

< A'PTTAL DOWNS KENVON'
GAMBIER, O., Jan. 24.—(AP)—
Capital University cagers defeated
S®1-.67"62- tonight, leading for
all dli! the first few minutes of the

vvaTe4h»
,Ler"y .Rurrows,
Lenny Burrows, who qualifi
By MAX GERBER
^ u
,?ame's high-point man,
meshing 31 points, while Capital's
Bill Bernlohr's sophomore-stud as one of Ohio's best collegiate
Paul Katterhenrich pushed through
ded Capital five continued its win cagers, scored half of Kenyofl's I
ning ways Wednesday night as points as the Lords dropped a '
—-—
they dropped Kenyon's Lords, 67- 67-62 decision to Capital's ca
0. Stir
62, at Gambier, O, for its sixth pable
Lutherans
Wednesday
night in Wertheimer fieldhouse. |
victory in seven encounters.
e t .
The amazing Capital rookies did
The slender, six-foot senior j
0
ft the hard way against the Lords. from Lakewood, played the most
Cap's floor game in Kenyon's spa brilliant basketball of his three,
cious Wertheimer Field House left year Kenyon career and equalled 1
much to be desired; and their hosts his previous single game record
O T1
hit the bucket with more consis with 11 baskets and nine conver
Kenyon. 67-62, In a game at Gam
, 1 t-J
tency (Kenyon hit 39 per cent of sions in 13 free shot attempts, j
bler. The visitors led for all but
field attempts, Capital 36 per The evening's work hiked his sea- j
the first few minutes.
the" "second money winner.
cent). But Bernlohr's team, had son total to 212 points—40 per
the extra scrap and spirit to over
cent of the points tallied by the
C a p i t a l Beats Kenyon 1
come those obstacles.
Lords—and his average to 23.5
Kenyon, which now has won per game.
Jan. 24—UP)—
four and lost five, established an
Capital, handing Kenyon its
ty defeatedjisft
early 5-2 lead during a slow first sixth defeat in nine games, led
tght, leading'Tor all
By Tho Amindntrl Pr««*
period. Cap tied them at 5-5 on by two to nine points after grab
few minutes of the
The Dayton Flyers ran their
five straight points by big Paul bing a 7-5 margin in the third
o ~
tetbali game.
string of basketball victories to
Katterhenrich, the ex-South High minute. The Lutherans were on
lad who is fast developing into a top by an 11-5 count at the end
13 last night by trouncing visiting
center of top notch caliber. Dick of the opening stanza and al
Eastern Kentucky State, 76-60. It
g»#m Kenyon. . hopet to meet
Snouffer's push shot, the first of though the Lords outscored the
was Dayton's 10th straight vic
eight fielders tallied by the classy visitors 19-17 in the second pe
the needs of young men who
tory and it avenged an early sea
Worthington guard product during riod Cap owned a 28-24 halftime
want'the widely applicable bene
son defeat.
the game, shot the Caps ahead, 7-5 margin. Cap roared back in the
fits of the liberal arts training."
Dayton
has
lost
but
three
games
with 3:00 left in the quarter, and third quarter to outscore Kenyon
I Under the new setup the calenthe Lutherans were never headed
this season.
GAMBlE^t — Kenyon College. (}er y,IP wm be divided Into four
24-19 and hike its lead to 52-43.
Hits Hot Streak
Wilberforce State came through beginning' June 25, will start a ncafjeAle terms of 11 weeks
A one-man height advantage I
Capital after taking the lead
and high standard ball handling ' with its 10th win of the season, schedule making it-possible for (>a(.h f inciU(iing the summer
hit a hot streak that threatened kept the winners on top through
against one defeat, by taking the studerjs to obtain a degree in term |kjevv entrants yv^^he^adto turn the game into a rout. They out the final period although the
j
ln anv quarter.
measure of Defiance, 85-64. Play three vears Instead of the usual
sprinted away, 15-5 and 22-11, be
Lords had a 19-15 scoring edge.
ing at home, Defiance led at the four, President Gordon Keith ~
fore Kenyon caught its breath and
Chalmers announced today.
|
half, 37-35.
came back to make a game of it all Cap began stalling with a 61-53
AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
In announcing the action, Chal- ;
lead and four minutes remaining
the way.
Baldwin-Wallace
played
away
and
picked
up
six
points
on
the
mers
said,
"It
is
in
the
national
Kenyon stayed in the game
from home to defeat Youngstown interest that young men have as
thanks only to a magnificent per freeze act as the Lords were
College 76-61, running its season much college education as pos
forced
to
open
their
defense
in
formance by Kenny Burrows. Len,
frenzied pressing to get the ball.
record to 11-8.
sible before military service. . .It
who was averaging 22 tallies per
Capital University downed is also tp the student's interest
It was in the closing seconds
contest, poured in 31 against the
to complete some college work
Caps—exactly half his team's point that Burrows put on his best ex
hibition, getting three baskets and
before
entering
the
armed
total.
HAMILTON, OHIO
A flurry of baskets by Burrows three fouls by hard work and
forces.
JOURNAL-NEWS
•By adopting litis intensive prodrew Kenyon "hot" on Cap's all-Ohio finesse.
Circ. D. 19,778
Kenyon piled up a neat .396
trail, 37-36, in the third quarter
But those Capital sophs always shooting average, making 23 of
58 field tries. The winners made
had what it took to gallop away
26 of 72 for a .361 rating
The
form danger. At that instance the
Lords also converted 16 of 24 foul
Lutherans popped in four straight
buckets and pulled out in front, shots.
Kenyon is idle until Feb. 3 due
45-38.
to exams. On Feb. 3 and 5 Coach
Burrows Good
Dave Henderson takes his squad
Another burst of scoring by
to Gannon and Buffalo State col
Burrows brought Kenyon to with
COLUpTOS (jP)—The Davton
Gambier, 0., Jan. 25.—(JP)—
in 57-54 of Cap as the game
leges.
Flyers ikn their gtrjjfc of basket
"picked up" in the final period.
Box score:
Kenyon cojjege today announced
ball victories tol IV, Wednesday
B. F. MF. T.
Then it was big Katterhenrich Kenyon, 62
night bw ttouiheing visiting East
a new academic schedule making
Burrows, f
11
KENYON ESTABLISHES
for two quick scores that safely VerNooy, f
ern KenpcRy State, 76-60. It was
1
0
it possible for students to get a
THREE-YEAR COURSE Dayton's IOth straight victory and
, Bogen, c
0
0
tucked away the decision.
4
4
it avenged an early season defeat.
degree in three years instead of
The elongated Katterhenrich, in i Fraley, g
•Filer, g
1 0
Wilberforce State came through
addition to once again hitting the Marsh
the usual four.
2
4
;irt>ie<r,'Jan. 26. — On June 25,
3 0
20-club with 23 points, rebounded MiO
Kenyqn CJhege, ln G-ambier, fore with its 10th win of the season,
President
Gordon
Keith
Chal
16
Totals
23
against one defeat, by taking the
well and showed considerable Capital, 67
B. F. MF. T.
going; its "peace-time calendar, will measure of Defiance. 85-64. Play
mers, announcing the new schedule
finesse for his bulky frame, j Boyd, f
7
3 1 1
initiate
an
academic
schedule
ing at home, Defiance led at the
14
would bfe effective June 25, said
4
uim
Snouffer was all over the floor, Bernlohr, f
2 23
Katterhenrich, c
9
; which will make it possible for half, 37-35.
feinting, faking and driving for Snouffer,'
0 17 ' it had been approved yesterday
g
A
• * •
students to obtain a degree in three
points at important times. He Horn, g
0 °i by both the Kenyon board of
0
BALDWIN - WALLACE played
6
2
2
netted 17 markers. And Paul Grlcslnger, g
i trustees and the coilege faculty.
away from home to defeat Youngs
67
*
Totals
26
(Pug) Bernlohr was his usual
I The new plan calls for the
By quarters:
town College 76-61, running its
19—62 J calendar year to be divided into
Kenvon
5 19
consistent self with 14.
season record to 11-3.
15-67
Canltal
11
17
Kenyon
Capital
' four academic terms of eleven
Capital downed Kenyon, 67-62,
Referees—A. R Long, Bill Dalley.
13. F. T.
H F. T i
11 J 31
weeks each, including the summer
in a game at Gambier. The visitors
Bernlohr, f. 4 « 14 Burrows,
. 0 0 0 hm
Boyd, f .... 3 1 liKyan, I
led for all but the first few
•"CM term. New entrants will be nd. 0 1 1
Kat'rnlch. c 9 5 23 VerNooy.
minutes.
Snouffer, g. 8 1 17|Bogen. c . 0 0 0
: mitteci in any quarter, nnd while
. 3 0 6
a-w
a. r. r.,voum*i«iwn o. r. r.
Horn, g
0 0 0 Mio, c ..
Miller,f ft
A 111 Tankovirh.f
J 2 ft
| continuance attendance in consecuGries'ger, g 2 2 8 Fraley, g . 4 4 )2
Schenk.f
4 ft l.v Marula.f
* 7 17
10 2
|Eller, g
itive terms will not be mandatory,
Krthrrf'd.c
f> 4 33 Ifrrmon.e ft
4 10
.4 2 10
jMarsh, g
tlarris.f
0 1 )ft Krall.f ft
! ft
lit will be riMjuiuiiiended, the presil.r«lir.«
3 0 4 Danllov.f ft
0 ft
23 10 62
36 13 07, Totals
Totals
Klmonnvleh.f oil Brian.r
351
I dent said.
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Dayton Makes
Kentuckians
13th Victim

Kenyon to Start
3-Year Course

JAN 25 1951

JAN / 5 1951

] Kenyon Lists

!

New Schedule

Dayton
tellefontaine, o. Examiner Wins
JAN 25 1951:

Jtlr

440th uw,al r

Scot-tt at aid of, each period.
Capital OTM.
4i dfe?' Ssf
Kenton
5 2i 43 oJ
Officials—Bill Dalley and A. B. Long.

A

'

RodrlQUfi.l ft ft
TMal.

B Kranirh.c
I • f
M'cot crrlfo.r I 1 *

<1 13 71

0

SIDNEY, OHIO
NEWS
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CLEVELAND PRESS
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Circ. D. 9,029
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fapital, 'Force/^
Win Uge Outings

£

ty Aiiftdittd
Anioculmt Pre«»l
Pre»»j

/on Flye^-fflfi their
l>«ai»»l!!!fuvictori<
victories to
y^night by trounc|stern Kentucky
us Dayton's 10th
straight/victory and it avenged
:>n earl/ season defeat.
Dayt
lost but three
games this season.
Wllberforce
State
came
through with its 10th win of the
season, against one defeat, by
taking the measure of l)efianee, 85-64. Playing at home,
Defiance led at the half, 3735.

Baldwin-Wallace played away
from home to defeat Youngstown
j College 76-81, running its season
record to 11-3,
University downed
|Kenyon, 87-62, in a gnme at
The visitors led foi aU
Irst few minutes. • ^

About People
John Crowe Ransom, editor of
the Kenypn Review of Keuyon
CoUckv &t Gambler. was named
w iilier di f(ie 11,000 Hollingen prise
in loeir/ or the Yale University
Ltbi^ry for his "contribution to
American poetry."
The prise may be Riveu to a
poet for a book published in the
preceding year, or, as in this case, ,
in consideration of the poet's en
tire work. Ransom's last book, "8e
lected Poems," was published in

LORAIN, OHIO
Journal ft Times Herald
Circ. D. 19.173

- AtrtL lCjCioWH, 0. L2ULUJju

OBERLIN — Norris Rahming,
head of the Art Department of

I

^riTVTTnTnfir'ffs t dinner guest of
Mr. and Mr... Andrew Stofan,
3Qti S. 'rotsssor-at, earlier this
week. JH

25 1951

KENYON PROF WINS

JolJi X i
Ran*om, professor
of par try .md editor of the Ken
yon Review, was named this week
as 'lie winner of the $1000 R0|liogen prire in poetry of the Yale
university library. Prof. Ransom
has been at Kenyon since 19.37.
7lie iw.ird WJ* given him lor his
< • ' uimIi.ih |(l Amrt ie»n .awtn

Mt» Vernon
MkZk mi

Lenten Concert
To Be March 11

#ron O. Democrat
-

261951

Y oung To Be|
Appointed To
Judgeship L>
RoVMf.tf^from Washington indi
cate hot President Truman is go
ing topppoint former Ohio dem
ocratic
congrrssman-at - large
Stephen M. Young to the longvacant federal judgeship in Cleve
land.
Such an appointment would be
acceptable to Governor Lauschc
and probably also to the Ray T.
Miller faction who have been at
tempting to have District Attorney
Don C. Miller, a brother of Ray's,
appointed to the judgeship
Mr. Young served as congressman-at-lnrge in the 73rd. 74th,
77th, and 81st Congresses.

The Lenten concert to be pre
sented by the Mount Vernon
Community chorus, the Kenyon
Singers, and the community or
chestra, at
the Presbyterian
I church has been set for Sunday,
March 11, at 4 p. m.
The recent three rehearsals, '
which were open to the entire
membership, were devoted to lay-,
ing the groundwork for the per- >
formance. The next rehearsals
will be sectional. On Sunday, Jan.
28. sopranos and altos will praci tice with Mrs. Mavis King and
I Miss Jean Browne in the Pres-!
byterian church at 3 p. m. At the
same time at St. Paul's Episcopal
| church the tenors and basses will
practice wij^h Frnhk Bohn.
As
soon as the Beethoven club has
performed its Schubert progfam
.in February, the community
chorus rehearsals will again be
I on Monday evenings instead oi
| Sunday afternoons.
Director Paul Schwartz says
sectional rehearsals are important
for careful preparation of the
program as Steiner's "Crucifix. 1 ion," one portion is familiar but
the Bach "Easter Cantata" will
t require much exacting study
Tne director says voices in all
categories are welcome but those
joining the chorus should do so
now ;n the early stages of re-J
hearsal. Singers from outlviiw
; sections of the county are espeS
j dally invited.
Try outs for instrumentalists
j from the high school will be an-

He attended Kenyon and Adelbert Colleges and received the
degree of LL.B. from Western
Reserve University Law School
and an honorary master of dvifct.
law from Kenyon College.
His father was the late Judge
Stephen M. Young of Norwalk,

°r?

H9W"

Churches to Hail
Seminary Day

v

14
o. Easier
JAN 271951
Kenvon Colie^'will begin a
new academic schedule this summot wjhiph 4giill.lenable students to
abtVin a degree in three years.
The calendar year, under the

new setup, will be divided 4nto
four academis terms of eleven
weeks each.
Mf. VUNUN (0) HtrUBUCAfv't>

j .Episcopal Churches
Mark Seminary Day
Episcopal churches throughout
the Delaware Diocese will observe
Theological Educational Sunday to
morrow with special services and
collections donated to Episcopal
Church sponsored seminaries of the
congregations' choice.
The Rev. Charles H. Buck, Jr., a
professor of the Episcopal Theo
logical School in Cambridge, Mass.,
and one of the leaders In the dioc
esan School of Religion being held
each Tuesday night at Tower Hill
School, will preach at the Cathedral
Church of St. John at the 11 o'clock
service.
Immanuel Church at New Castle
will add its collections taken at the
seminary day services tomorrow to
Bexley Hall, the Divinity School of
Kenyon College at Gambler, O. The
Rli. W. BvovlieHttabler, headmaster
of Tower Hill School, will he the
speaker at the morning service

Supporter Bexley Hall, Divnil> gchbrfl of Kenyon Collere
r Gambier, 0., will be urged
Episcopal churches in the
Greater Cleveland area tomor-"
row.
The event is part of a national.;
observance of Theological Edu- '
ration Sunday In the Episcopal']
Church. Chairman of the Bex| ley Hall campaign here are: The
Rev. Maxfield Dowell, rector of
Christ Church. Shaker Heights,,
and the Rev. Stuart Cole, rector
of the Church of the Ascension,Lakewood.
Over half the parishes in th*
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio and 17
congregations in the Cleveland
district are served by Bexley
Pjg» leaders ,oX. the campaign
said.
«H r

a
I

SAINT MARYS, O.
• LEADER

JAN 2 6 1951
Guest Entertained

27 1951

wUl bef
begin a
Kenyon college will
new
ew academic schedule this sum
mer which will enable students
to obtain a degree in three years.
The calendar year, under the new
setup, will be divided into four
terms of eleven week*
a academic
acaae
I each.
IL
•J&•

1945.

The committee which voted th»
prise includes Conrad Aiken, Rob
ert Penn Warren, W. H. Auden
Leonie Adams and Karl 8hapiro.
Ransom has been Carnegie pro
feasor of poetry at Kenyon slnci
1937.

Circ. D. 60.875
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Midyear Exams on
At Kenyon, New
Semester Feb. 8

Capital Defeats
Kenyon, 67-62

[iAj
Mi
examination started
rthfy at Kenyon college and
yestrfrcMy
;—
fco~'
• Friday.
will continue "
through next
Registration for the second se
mester will be Feb. 7 with classes
Feb 8 Sec0nd semester starting

1

Kenyon College
Scholarships
Offered Seniors

!' "*< »UI * ocven 1
hall ,_',.Cto,7 over Kenyon's basket-

tn R9

b,,„ team

here la^ night'

0 hav'' '<>"
'hnte<,oneU™„re''?i,i7''
marirow u
* thJs season, Were

+
SSffch whl0
Kntter! *
for S lLJ!? Penally accounted ^
tor 23 points on nine field anal.
i
*iv« foul shot*.
"* a,s tod

Snt<?r

PfluJ

As in every other college in the
country with men students, many
at Kenyon are now facing the
WOOSTER, OHIO
(question of whether to drop out oftfl
RECORD
school at the end of this semester
Circ. D. 13,551
and enlist in the Marines, navy
or air force, or wait until the end
or the school year and take their
chances on being called for draft
into the army during the coming
a
semester.
COLLEGE WILL heWith college student enlist ginKENYON
a n<W ackflfemie schedule this
ments
apparently
thoroughly summer
which will enable students
snarled up ib Washington, it ap to obtain a degree in three years.
pears possible that steps may be The calendar year, under the new
taken soon to permit students to setup, will be divided into four
enlist at the end of the college academic terms of eleven weeks

•

JAH2.6J9S1

they have
22JT
tapped for the draft. But so far

'Mnt
local draft boards and recruiting
no orde« to that ef
fill
fect. Until such orders are re
ceived they are following the regulaltor., of the pa,t twS yea^i
that a person cannot enlist in any
1 9 5 ]
of the armed forces after receiv
ing his notice to report for prc-in. auction physical examination.
Kenyon officials are hoping en
rolment will not be affected too Kent Meets Dayton
much in the coming semester be^h«Ci°i slud®nts dr°pping out of
Kent. O., Jan. 27. — (U.R) — Kent
school to enlist. Enrollment at
fjjVf univefetty's cagers will be
G
C
n
ng
of
thLs
ea
|!k ^ fin '
i' r was
about 450 instead of the 500 for 10th vw 1 R,X,h 8tTa,*ht anfl
15 Kamw whf>" <.hev
which plans had been made at
meet, the Dayton Flyers In Davton
Kenyon.

0- Advoastt

! /lN

27

onight. Kent is currently compet- .5

ila'mu0st c,ertain enrollments , ng for top position in defense
Will drop sharply next September
Kenyon is endeavoring to have a m o n g m e m b e r s o f t h e O h i o c o n f e r ! a Reserve Officers Training Corp* enro, having allowed opponent* only
; unit established at the college I •'2.6 points per game.
but this in still ft the liiUl inj!
Washington. President Gordon K
Chalmers said after a trip to
CLEVELAND. OHIO
• ^ n last week the ROTC
r^mggct looked
NEWS
Will

27

I

Kenyon College for men at
Gambier, Ohio, is offering schol
arships to young men of high
standard. These scholarships are
for a four-year period leading to
the Bachelor of Arts Degree. The
size of the award is based on the
financial need of the candidates.
In choosing Kenyon Prize
scholars, the College regards as
most important the candidate's
performance on an, examination
in a secondary school subject of
his choice.
The awards are as follows:
George F. Baker scholarships,
$5,000; Proctor National Scholar
ships, $4,000; Kenyon
Prize
scholarships, $3,000; Kenyon Gen
eral scholarships, $2,400.
Scholarship applicants are re
quired to write an examination
prepared by the Kenyon faculty.
Applications must be sent in be
fore February 22. 1951.
Further information may bf
obtained from Mr. Hurlej
Cleveland, O Plain Oeaie

JAN 27 1951
COLLECTION SET
ches here will obattfve Theological Education Sun|<l«y i/ services tomorrow with spe
cial collections for Bexley Hall,
Mbinitv school of Kenyon Collie
here in Ohio and other seminaries

oJjyUfc^huirh.

Circ. D. 142,449
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Saf. Review of Literature
NEW YORK CTTY

But there are other elements at once
..
nprhans more

TT--1 t-I— -»i- i-w.
ieuot;e^ uo aouo

f

Verdi—Fifty
Years After
By

HERBERT WEINSTOCK

(See Recordings Section, page 43)
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3 Ohio Cagers
Set Torrid Pace

L I T E R A T U R E

MmJMjki

v

NEW YORK. Jan. 26—<7P>—
Three Ohio basketball players aie
among top 10 scorers in the na
tion's small colleges, according to
statistics released today by the
N C. A. A.'s service bureau.
* Jud Millhon. Ohio Wesleyan's
sharpshooter, holds fifth place
with an average of 23.5 points per
game through games of Jan. 2U.
In 12 contests, Millhon lias tossed
in 109 field goals and 88 free
throws for 306 points.
The other Ohio players are
Weckesser of W o o s t e r, eighth
place, 22.8 points per game in 10
contests, with 103 field goals. 22
free throws and 228 points, and
Burrows, Kenyon, ninth place,
eight games, 70 field goals. 41 free
throws, 181 points and an aver
age of 22.6 points per game

TWENTY CENTS

£3

™.NS, OHIO
MESSENOER
Circ. D. 17,6)0 - S. 18,463 '

I

JAN 28 1951.
Three Ohio Cagers
Among Top Scorers

NEW YCRK—MP>—Ohio College
basketball players have copped
three places among the top 10
scorers in the nation's small col
leges. This was disclosed Friday
uby
of the JVC
NCAA's
«»*
> statistics
juaiisucs or
A A i serV
i f*a bureau
hi I MAO i • for
/am games At.
vice
through
Jan.
an. 20.
xu.
Ohio Wesleyan's Jud Millhon took
over fifth place with an average
of 23.4 points per game. Woosfer
College's Weckesser ranked eighth
, with 22.8
Bur
•8 points per game and Burrow., of< tepyetL.
helid ninth place
With an average of 22.fi points.

/+"7*

Arthur Mizener, author of "The Var Side of Paradise.T (See page 10)

Sinclair Lewis: Remembrance of the Past
By

HARRISON

SMITH

1L

<

ZANESVILLE, OHIO
NEWS
Circ- 0. 13.720 - S. 15,269

COLUMBUS DISPATCH
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JAN 28 W61 jf

Sporlrait Ao. 4 6 . .

Campus Roundud'

Dr. Eckstorm

OhioCollegeNotes
By ADE PONIKVAR

International News Service Correspondent
CLEVELAND—Semester Examinations — semi-annual
worrv for Ohios 80,000 eolleg^ studentsv-were in full swine
this week. But for many, graduation provided the stimulus
Registration for the new tferm will Vein Feoruary 5 on
most campuses.
^
?
;
Many Ohio Wesleyan coeds
will forego mid-semester vaca
tions due to the fact that soror
ity rushing begins January 13,
last day of examinations. Pledg
ing will take place February 13.
Five students will be graduated
with honors at Bowling Green's
commencement February 2. They
include Richard Roesch and
Verne Walter, Sandusky; Gerald
Apple. Piqua. and Marian Spen
cer. Oberlin. Dr. Russell M. Coop
er of the University of Minnesota
will be principal speaker.
Mortar .Board, senior wo
men s leadership society at
Miami . university .announced
that four lectures by outstanding speakers will make up the
annual marriage lecture series
late in February and early
March. Co-chairmen are Bar
bara Techemeyer, Zanesville,
and Margaret Dennison, Ox
ford, both seniors.

i

NEW YORK, N. V.
HERALD-TRIBIJNE
Circ. D. 323,661 - S. 662,370
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Book Notes
Editor't Choice

John Crowe Ransom, who has
just received Yale University's
annual Bollingen Prize for poetry,
has edited "The Kenyon Critics."
which the World Publishing Com
pany will bring out Feb. 23. Mr.
Ransom's anthology is drawn from
articles over the last twelve years
in "The Kenyqn Review," 0f which
he is the editor,
On the Note

Horses and horse racing provided
the background for "See How They
Run," a novel by Don M. Mankiewlcz on Knopf's list fore early
March. Mr. Mankiewicz tells the
story of a boy who wanted to be a
Jockey, and of how he got to be
one. and of what track life did for
him.

Western Reserve university's
annua! convocation for the con- The Preient Queition
fernng of degrees also will take
A review of English history, with
place February 2 with nearly 400 the purpose, of recognizing factors
students receiving degrees.
which determined her behavior in
the past, and whlcn will continue
Albert A. Woldman, state di- to affect it, "England—Past Pres
Tn!* * :°! Ihe Department of ent and Future." by Douglas JerIndustrial Relations, will give rold will be brought out by Nor
he principal address at the Ohio ton Feo. 20. Mr. Jerrold, British
author and publisher, ends his
study with a discussion of the in
s
r
r
s ^
dividual a position in this the
organized of all the apes' ' '. mm
Representatives
from
?.$
southeastern and central Ohio
counties will assemble on the
Ohio university camous Febru-
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Second Thoughts
by David V, Felts
The 1950 Bollingen prize In poetry has been
awarded to Professor John Crowe Ransom of
KgffifflB nVy °f
is editor
of the Kenyon Review, a literary quarterly of
wide influence.
Conrad Aiken of the awards committee said
that Professor Ransom was honored—and re
warded with $1,000—for his "contribution to
American poetry." Professor Ransom's last
book of poems was published in 1945. His book
"The New Criticism," published in 1941, is re
garded as one of the most provocative works
in modern literary criticism.
The 1949 Bollingen prize was given to Wal
lace Stevens, a Hartford, Conn., insurance com
pany executive who writes poetry in his spare
time. The 1948 prize went to Ezra Pound, the
expatriate poet accused of broadcasting fascist
propaganda from Rome during World war II.
The award to Pound stirred a terrific con
troversy. When the storm subsided the Fel
lows of the Library of Congress, who had made
the award, were ready to back out. Yale now
supervises the annual prize giving.
The comparative obscurity of Poets Stevens
and Ransom bulwarks the generally held opin
ion that there are no American poets any
more—except Robert Frost and, perhaps Archi
bald MacLeish and Robert Peter Tristram Cof
fin. Pulitzer prize winners in poetry are likely
to be unknowns, except to their fellow prac
titioners or their fellow townsmen.
Meanwhile, you hear the plaint: Why don't
we have poets like those who flourished in
other years—Longfellow, Whittier, Holmes, Poe,
Lowell, Bryant and Emerson? Some might in
clude Walt Whitman, or reach on through
the years to mention Moody, Lindsay, Masters
and Sandburg. The last named still is living,
but he doesn't write poetry any more.
But when the familiar bearded poets, the
New England crowd plus Whitman, are spread
over 75 or 80 years, the poetic production is
sort of thin.
If the 19th Century is memorable in Amer
ican poetry for Longfellow, Whittier, et al.
then the 20th Century can settle, with pride,
for Lindsay, Masters, Sandburg, Stephen Virv
cent Benet, Edwin Arlington Robinson, Rob
ert Frost and Edna St. Vincent Millay.^
OF THIS—Oh Yes—AND THAT: The morn
ing coffee cost seven cents at our favorite
counter, so we tore up a couple of paper nap
kins and broke a straw to make certain we
got our money's worth.
A Chicago newspaper report of that Cugat
hotel room incident noted that the young wo
man in the room was "barefoot all the way
up to her chin."
Jack Holt, hero of the old Westerns of
silent film days, was a descendant of John
Marshall, Chief Justice of the United States,
and was a graduate of Virginia Military in
stitute.
Oh, just incidental intelligence.
According to the New York Herald-Trib
une's "100 Years Ago" feature, Harvard had
an enrollment of 365, a new record, in 1851.
Ninety-five of the students came from "other
states"—that is, outside Massachusetts.
More incidental intelligence.
Vanguard Press will publish in February a
book "How To Stop Smoking" by Herbert
Brean. If the reader can't stop 6moking after
reading the book, the dealer from whom he
purchased it will refund his money—or so says
a publicity release from the publisher.
But how could anyone write a book, or even
a magazine article on a subject so trivial, a
chore so exceedingly simple?
H. Allen Smith, Illinois boy who made good
las a humorist in the great city, noted the
other day that the subjects most written about
are: Sex, Abraham Lincoln and cats.
Somebody sftoultf write a book, a certain
best seller, titled "Abraham Lincoln's Tom*
cat."
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Second Thoughts
By DAVID V. FELTS
THE 1950 BOLLINGEN prize in poetry
has been awarded to Prof. John Crowe Ran
som of Kenynrj
ohicL He
Is editor of the Kenyon Review, a literary
quarterly of wide influence.
Conrad Aiken of the awards committee
said that Professor Ransom was honored—
and rewarded with $1,000—for his "contribu
tion to American poetry." Professor Ran
som's last book of poems was published in
1945. His book "The New Criticism," pub
lished in 1941, is regarded as one of the
most provocative works in modern literary
criticism.
The 1949 Bollingen prize was given to Wal
lace Stevens, a Hartford, Conn., insurance
company executive who writes poetry in his
spare time. The 1948 prize went to Ezra
Pound, the expatriate poet accused of broad
casting fascist propaganda from Rome dur
ing World War II. The award to Pound
stirred a terrific controversy. When the
storm subsided the Fellows of the Library of
Congress, who had made the award, were
ready to back out. Yale now supervises the
annual prizegiving.
The comparative obscurity of Poets Stev
ens and Ransom bulwarks the generally held
opinion that there are no American poets
any more—except Robert Frost and, perhaps
Archibald MacLeish and Robert Peter Tris
tram Coffin. Pulitzer prizewinners in poetry
are likely tc be unknowns, except to their
fellow practitioners or their fellow towns
men.
Meanwhile, you hear the plaint: Why
don't we have poets like those who flourished
in other years—Longfellow, Whittier, Holmes,
Poe, Lowell, Bryant and Emerson? Some
might include Walt Whitman, or reach on
through the years to mention Moody, Lind
say, Masters and Sandburg. The last named
still is living, but he doesn't write poetry
any more.
But when the familiar bearded poets, the
New England crowd plus Whitman, are
spread over 75 or 80 years, the poetic pro
duction is sort of thin.
If the 19th Century is memorable in Amer
ican poetry for Longfellow, Whittier, et al.,
then the 20th Century can settle, with pride,
for Lindsay, Masters, Sandburg, Steven Vin
cent Benet, Edwin Arlington Robinson, Rob? ert Frost and Edna St. Vincent Mlllay.
AT LEAST two of the Roosevelt boys,
James & Elliott, profited financially from
the circumstance that their father was Presi
dent of the United States, or so it would
appear to this newspaper reader who votes
in Republican primaries. •
But neither of them made jokes, or read
jokes about the White House or the Presi
dency, for pay as professional entertainers.
Have you listened to the banter in which
Margaret Truman participates when she ap
pears on a radio program?
Note, also, that she is mentioned in news
stories reporting the signing of radio con
tracts as singer "and comedienne."
Oh well, it's a free country.
Anybody can ask for a punch in the nose.
OF THIS—Oh Yes—AND THAT:
The
morning coffee cost seven cents at our fa
vorite counter, so we tore up a couple of
paper napkins and broke a straw to make
certain we got our money's worth.
Jack Holt, hero of the old westerns of
silent film days, was a descendant of John
Marshall, Chief Justice of the United States,
and was a graduate of Virginia Military In
stitute.
Oh, just incidental intelligence.
According to the New York Herald-Trib
une's "100 Years Ago" feature, Harvard had
an enrollment of 365, a new record, in 1851.
Ninety-five of the students came from "other
.•oW—that is. outside Massachusetts.
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Ransom Given
Yale Library
Poetry Prize
'Kenyon Review' Editor
Wins Bollingen Award
For American Poetry
John Crowe Ransom, American
poet, critic, and editor of the Ken
yon Review, was awarded the
$1,000 Bollingen Prize in Poetry
by the Yale University Library
last week. The announcement was
made by Conrad Aiken, chairman of
the Bollingen Committee.
Under the terms of the gift, the
prize is normally given to a poet
for a book published in the pre
ceding year, however in this case,
it was given in consideration of
Mr. Ransom's entire work.
Rhodes Scholar

Mr. Ransom was born in Pulaski,
Tenn., in 1888 and received a B.A.
degree from Vanderbilt University
in 1909. From 1910 to 1913 he was
a Rhodes scholar at Oxford; then
he returned to Vanderbilt in 1914
as a member of the English depart
ment faculty.
During World War I he served as a
first lieutenant in the U S Army and
was an' instructor at an artillery
school in France. Returning to
Vanderbilt, he became editor-pub
lisher of The Fugitive, a literary
magazine. He left Vanderbilt in
1937 to take his present post as
Carnegie professor of poetiy at
Kenyon College in Ohio.
Leading Literary Critic

Mr. Ransom's first book of pnetry, Poems About God, was pub
lished in 1919. This was followed
by Chills and Fever five years
later. His other works include
Grace After Meat (1924), God With
out Thunder (1930), and College
Primer of Writing (1943). His last
book, Selected Poems, appeared
six years ago.
Mr. Hansom's book, The New
Criticism, published in 1941, has
become one of the most talked
about works in the field of liter
ary criticism. As editor of the
small quarterly, the Kenyon Re
view, he has influenced literary
trends among scholars and poets.
The committee which awarded
the prize to Mr. Ransom included
Robert Penn Warren, W. H. Auden,
Leonie Adams, and Karl Shaniro.
Established at Yale last year,
the prize was first given to Wallace
Stevens of Hartford, Conn.

Circ. D. 156.017

Charles Docter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Docter, 7321 Brookcrest Avenue, Roselawn, was re
cently elected president of the
Ohio Conference of International
Relations Club at the annual con
vention of the group at Wittenberg
College.
Docter, a sophomore at Kenyan
College^ Gajpbier,.0., wheFTHels
majoring ffl psychology, was listed
recently on the college dean's list
and won a book award through a
contest conducted in the political
science department of the college.
He is a graduate of Walnut Hills
High School where he was presi
dent of History Club
As its
representative to Boys' Week here
in 1948, Docter became boy mayor
of Cincinnati.
Mary Lee Augustine of Cin
cinnati participated recently in
a combined orchestra and choral
festival at Indiana University,!
inmgton, Jnd.
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Kenyon Summer
Course to Indiana
The Kenyon School of English,
a six-week summer course of
graduate level, has been moved
to Indiana University, according
to a joint announcement made
recently by Gordon Keith Chal
mers, president of Kenyon Col
lege. and Prcsid""ffPffP'ot Indiana University. The
j course, which gives special em1 phasis to techniques of literary
criticism, will be known at Indi
ana U. as "The School of Let
ters."
The "School" is partly support
ed by a three-year Rockefeller
Foundation grant and was found
ed at Kenyon in 1948. Dr. Chal
mers announced that he was hap
py that the school's work will he
carried on at Indiana. "Present
circumstances" make it unable to
continue the school at Kenyon,
he said.
John Crowe Ransom of Kenyo n ;Llo"ruTTr i IIIrig o7 Columbia
University, and Austin Warren,
of the University of Michigan,
will be the three senior fellows
who will direct the School of Let
ters. Warren replaces the late
Professor F. O. Mathicsscn of
Harvard.
Some 75 students will be ac
cepted for each summer session,
drawn mainly from students in
graduate schools of English. Plans
are now- under vvuy to offer a
master of arts degree in criti
cism for work in the School of
Letters combined with ;t year's
work In residence during the reg
ular University session.
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42 on
Urge Acheson Stay

Cincinnatian Heads
Nation s "Largest"
Cleaning Firm at 35

8^5 College Teachers in Nation
Sftgh Petition Backing His Policies

.BY RICHARD I. GORDON

Pott Business Reporter

Tb* names of 4? Ohio State University professors and
•uctors are among 875 college faculty members from
over the nation who have signed » petition urging thgt Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson remain in office.
Among those representing OSU
the members of signers for each
are: Prof. Raymond F. Sletto, Ohio college: Miami University,
chairman of the Department of 28; WesternRfigeCJifi- University,
Sociology; Prof. Foster Rhea Dul 16; OberlTn College. 14; University
les. of the Department of History; of Cincinnati, 10; Kenyon College,
Prof. Arthur Salz of the Depart 9; Ohio University, 8; and -West
ern College, Oxford, 1.
ment of Economics; and Henry Here are some excerpts from
Russell Spencer, professor emeri the petition:
tus of political science and a past
. . We support the present
president of the Afnerican Political (foreign) policy and urgently
Insist that it be continued and
Science Association.
developed without flinching. So
advanced and Imaginative it is
in comparison with policy of
earlier yeara as to Appear like
the dramatic reversal of earlier
American traditions. . . .
Eight colleges and universities
. . Mr. Acheson's principal
in Ohio contributed 125 signers; difficulties are not of his mak
and another signer was Peter ing. They are a product of con
Odegard formerly an assistant tusion at home and mighty
professor of political science at forces of upheaval, combined at
OSU, and now at the University crucinl power centera with evil,
abroad. We can see no way In
of California.
Which the replacement of our
1V
"
r%. S e c t a r y of State could
-r
——
stl em-then or advance our policy
world position. It would
• tlute a tragic retreat, open
ing our policy to disintegration,
and so confusing nnd weakening
CLEVELAND NEWS
our leadership in the world. . . "
Among figures prominent na
tionally who signed are Histo
rians Arthur Schleslnger and
Arthur Schleslnger, Jr., of
Harvard.

ROBERT H. WUERDEMAN
. . . from sergeant to president

MEN OF BUSINESS: Robert S. Wuerdeman .
At 35, he heads Fenton United Cleaning and Dvein*
7;0"c tj' °nr 01 ,,1C toP~ranking firms of its type in the
finecame President and general manager this
month, jtiljmg^a vacancy created by the death of his
father, E. K. WuwTOttian. jjs===gssssr
In proportion to population of
area iemd, Fenlnn IN probably
the largest cleaning
dyeing
firm In the country. Homo In
New York, for Instance, nro
Inrger, but so IN thr Hty. Font on
bus too employes, 4K stores, and
55 trucks hero. In Columbus.
I tic company has ISA employes,

"" T
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(Kenyon Review Editor
'Wins Bollingen Prize
John Crowo Ransom, editor o#
the Kenyon Review and Carneglo
Promisor >f Pbctrf at Kenyon
Coll eg#, Gambler, Ohio. wan
aw a i del
the *1.(100 MolllliL n
Pr!«• in P„,„,
S. ,TS

vcreity Lib.,ry.
Judges for the contest were
Conrad Aiken. chAlrman of the
Bolilngrn Committee, Robert
Pcnn Warren. W. H. Auden

- •»"

K »"

23 stores and 10 tnicks.

The new president has been
gaining experience ever since
he graduated from Kenyon Col
lege with an A. B. in economics
in 1938. "
He went right to work learn
ing the business. And when the
Army beckoned in World War
II. he continued to get manage
ment experience in such places
as New Caledonia. Guadalcanal,
New Guinea, Manila.
As a master sergeant in the
Army Quartermaster Corps, he
had charge of a mobile laundry
which often worked around the
k(*P UP with the needs
of 1I1; GI customers, «
.Now- at his desk In Fenton
eadquarters, 2243 Gilbert ave
nue. Mr. Wuerdeman has this
to say: ,
,ompany U u good as Its
employes, «nd
have » fine
group. Much of our work must
bo done by hand, so reliable help
Is particularly Important. We

uliMk
u"llH *u

",,,r

w,,n
vv,,n

hav
nav«
',

E

*

been

^
Mr. Wuerdeman, who lives at
1310 Ault View avenue, has a
Rnn- 4' nnrf a ^ughter, lft. He's
nn °n"1Uaiastic hunter and fishtFu*1*'
'ikc many « Rood
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, COLLEGE HOLIDAYS
Charles Cable, son of Mr. and
Mil. David L. Cable of Briar Hill,
Solon, will be home over the week
end for mid-year recess from
Kenyon College.
Mni y ho lie Beechinor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
Beechinor of Falmouth Rd., Shaker
Heighta, is spending her mid-year
vacation at Lake Placid, N. Y., with
classmates from Marymount Collegc-on-the-Hudson in Tarrytown.
N. Y.
The Beechinors' other daughter,
Joanne, a student at Immaculate
College in Washington, D. C., is
viaiting friends in Virginia during

her vacaton. mmm
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i nder the terms of the gift the tUreama • deep, dark secret
prise may be given for h work
•
•
•
published the preceding year or,
*
as In this case, in consideration
of the poet's entire work. Mr.
Ransom's last book. "Selected |
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Prof. Ransom To Give

The following are other Ohio
State University signers, by de
partments:
Economics—Prof. C. G. McBride,
lohn J. Balles, Prof. James D.
Dalderwood, Prof. Alvin E. Coons,
^rof. H. Gordon Hayes, Prof,
jlenn W. Miller, Herbert S
Parnes, Prof. Robert D. Patton,
Prof. Alva M. Tuttle, Prof. Emertus A. B. Wolfe, Prof. Thomas L.
vibler and Prof. Mano Lovenstein.
Social aclences—Prof. H. Gordon
3ullfish, education; Prof. C<- D.
VIendcnhall, education; Prof. RodTick Peattie, geography; Prof.
J. Wright, geography; Prof.
Sliseo Vivas, philosophy; Prof.
J. B. English, psychology: Prof.
Irewton Berry, sociology; and
PrOLCarl A. Nisscn, sociology.
History — Robert H. Bremner,
larry L. Coles, jr., Prof. Walter
|Hn, Harold M. Helfman, Prof.
F. McDonald, Prof. Lawrence
Hill, Prof. Eugene H. Roseboom
ind Cl if ford A. Morrison.
Political science — Harvey C,
ield, chairman of the deftlh> ntjProf. Meredith P. Gil
trick. Prof. Louts JMenuer and
fcoL ftavid SpiU.

I

gresslof a reading of his own
verse[to be broadcast later over
Lecture at Institute
, WCFM on Feb. 16.
The broadcast will be the sec
Of Contemporary Arts
Prof. John Crowe Ransom of ond of a scries of programs spon
the Kenyon English department sored by the Fellows in Ameri
and recent winner of the 1951 can Letters of the Library of Con
Bollingen award in poetry, will gress and whose adviser is the
Raymond
be in Washington, D. C., on Feb. poet, Conrad Aiken.
9 and 10 to give a reading and Swing will act as moderator.
lecture at the Institute of Con Some other poets reading their
verse in this paries
WiI.
temporary Aua, end to make a
ana Gene Dlgrwood. his
recording at the Library of Con- nains
; wife.

tyo* J!oyme+i Only
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ENYON College (founded by the
first Bishop of Ohio) has an
nounced a gift from the Fire
stone Foundation of $6,000 for the
establishment of two three-year schol
arships at Bexley Hall (Kenyon's the
ological school). In presenting the
gift Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., said
that the Foundation had decided upon
the scholarships as a means of being
helpful in strengthening the Church's
ministry. The scholarships make pos
sible the training of two candidates
for the priesthood.
While the procedure for awarding
the scholarships has not yet been de
termined, it is probable that selections
will be made (by the Bishop of Ohio)
on the basis of ability from a nation
wide field of candidates.
Candidates should apply to "The
Dean, Bexley Hall, Gambier, Ohio."

0. Muftis
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Old Trinity Church
Is Represented At
Diocesan Meeting
lj4 134th annua] convention of
the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio was
held at Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland,
on Wednesday, with the Rt. Rev
Beverley D. Tucker, S.T.D., presid
ing.
The conference opened with the
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at
10 a. m.. followed by the reading of
the episcopal addresses of the bish
op, and the bishop-coadjutor, the
Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs DD
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers.'pres
ident of Kenyon College, also ad
dressed the convention, and gave an
enlightening picture of current
problems facing church related col
leges.
Bishop Tucker, who has served
the diocese since 1938, announced
his intention to retire in February
19.r>2. The announcement was re
ceived with sincere regret oy all of
the delegates, who paid their trib
ute to the beloved diocesan, who has
been responsible for the prominent
place of ieaoership which the dio
cese enjoys throughout the Episco
pal church.
Bishop Burrough will automatic
ally become diocesan on Bishop
Tucker's retirement.
The Rev. Charles D. Hering, Ivan
HfST; *0/ w McGregor, and
Stuart Muenter represented old
i'nnity churchy

FORTH
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Your Church

128 Ohio College
Officials Back U.S. .
Foreign Policy

In the News

COLUMBUS, O. —(INS)— One
' hundred twenty -eight professors
' and instructors from nine Ohio col
leges and universities have signed
a petition approving present Amer
ican foreign policy and urging that
Dean Acheson remain in office as
secretary of state.
The petitibn bears the name or
875 college faculty members from
across the nation.
The petition reads in part:
'•So
advanced
and
imagina
tive (our foreign policy) is in com
parison with policy of earlier years
as to appear like the dramatic re
versal of earlier American tradi-

Pictures

from the Church's

Work at Home and Overseas

tl<"Mr. Acheson's principal difficul
ties are not pf his making. I hey
are a product of confusion at home
and mighty forces of upheaval,
combined at crucial power centers
with evil, abroad.",
The Ohio colleges, with the num
ber of signers are:
Ohio State, 42; Miami Univer

sity, 28; Western-Reserve. 16; Oberlin, 14; University of Cincinnati,
10; Kenyon, 9. Ohio University 8.
and Western College for Women at
Oxford, 1.
I JflMB

BROWNELL HALL (St. Matthias' Chapel is above) is girls' school in
Omaha, Nebr. Board of Trustees recently turned over property of school,
always connected with Church, to diocese, so that it is now real Church
school. At right, workmen on Isle of Jersey, in English Channel, dislodge
eleventh century altar stone, now part of altar at Trinity Cathedral,
Trenton, N. J. Stone is slab of native granite hewn by hammer blows
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MR. CHARLES P. 5EAFT GIVEN
AWARD >ri
Mr. Charles P. Taft, mVni'ber of Christ
Church, Cincinnati, has iieen awarded
the Bishop Ohas'^ mednf'"for 1&50 by
Kenyon College. The medal is given
each year to a layman for distinguished
service to the Episcopal Church. Mr.
Taft Is senior warden of his parish, has
served on many parish committees and
as a church school teacher. He has been
a delegate to diocesan conventions many
times, and four times was a deputy to
General Convention. 1^ 1946 he delined election to Uy National Council

m

__ _
Newark Evening News
OLD KENYON with exterior built as exact duplicate of structure deMARINES going to Korea gather with the Rev. Kline
stroyed by fi re two years ago, is rededicatcd at college in Gambler, Ohio
d'A Eng.e for Eucharist in E. Paso, Tex., baggage room
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to accept the presidency of the ^dJ
Council. He was a delegate to the Con
Terence on the *.Hh. Co,— and
State at Oxford. RWltland In 19.7, and
'
, is one ot two Eplscopa

Church members who .re on the
committee

ot

the World Council

Churches.
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New Law
[Firm Set Up
In Marcjuette
Roscoe W. Baldwin and George
T. Kcndr^ts lodgv amiouficed .that
they had formed a partnership urfA
der the firm nam© of "Baldwinl&

Kendricks," with offices in the
Savings Bank building and a
branch office in the Vercellino
building, Gwinn,
Baldwin, a native of Howell, at
tended KemyyjC^^
O., and tneUmve?siij^f Michigan
before receiving a law degree from
Wayne University in 1934.
This is the 17th year he
has been practicing law here. His
first office was in the Harlow
Block, which he had opened im
mediately following graduation
from Wayne. He is a member of

the Lions Club, the Elks lodge,
Marquette Club and the Chamber
of Commerce.
In Navy Until 1945
Baldwin is married, has three
children and resides on West Mag
netic street.
Kendricks, a Marquette native,
was graduated from the Northern
Michigan College of Education in
1938 and taught school in Gvvinn
four years During the summers he
attended the University of Wis
consin.
Kendricks was a lieutenant in

4

the Navy until 1M5, wrvinf over- I Kiwanis Club. Elks lodge sevcnl
seas most of the• ftrntrS a gurtnerv | Masonic organ izatton^Inri is verv
officer aboard the U. S. S. Jacob | active in Boy Scout work. He is
eSC°I? Nw13°' He |niarried- has one child and resides
resumed duties at Wisconsin at 331 West Crescent street.^
after being released to inactive
duty and was graduated with a law
degree in 1947.
He was admitted to the Wiscon
sin Bar in 1947 and to the Michi
gan Bar in. December, 1948. His !
first office was in Gwinn, and he I
began a law practice here in May, I
1949.
Kendricks is a member of the

ot
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LAMBDA AT KENYON
HAS NEW HOME
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BoUingen Award
John Orowe Ransom, editor of the, Kenyon
1/encJi.is been selected .is the winner of
the annual $1,000 Bollingen Prize in Poetry
given by the Yale University Library. Mr.
Ransom has been Carnegie Professor of
Poetry at Kenyon College since 1937. Con
rad Aiken, chairman of the Bollingen Com
mittee, said that the 1950 award has been
made to Mr. Ransom for "his contribution
to American poetry." Mr. Ransom's latest
book, "Selected Poems," was published in
1945 by Knopf. Previous works include
"The New Criticism" published by New
Directions in 1941; "The World's Body"
(Scribners, 1938); "God Without Thunder"
(Harcourt, Brace, 1930); "Chills and Fever"
(Knopf, 1924); and "Poems About God"
(Holt, 1919). On February 23 World will
publish " I he Kenyon Critics," an anthology
edited and with an introduction by Mr.
Ransom.
cum MHBBB&a.HI

BY JOSEPH A. HALL, '52

S, NDAY

morning, February >7, n>|y, will
go down in the history of Renyon Oil lege
at one of Kenyon't blackest days. For 011 that
Sunday morning nine men lost their lives
in the hie which destroyed Old Renyon,
one of the oldest college dormitories west of
the Allcghcuies.
1 he evening of Saturday, February *fi, had
been an evening of gaiety at Renyon. It
was the first year for a dance which the
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getting the building evacuated: Jack Tomassene, '50, and Charles Rochler, '.jy. and they
received notice on their actions from the
administration later. But some were not
quite so lucky as even to get out. Nine men

COLUMBUS. OHIO
STAR
'The fust

0/ Kenyon't goodly race

Circ. D. 92,760

Old

Kenyan before the fire.

student Irmly hoped would become an an
nual affair the Sophomore "Shipwreck," and
parties abounded all around the "hill." In
Old Renyon. the independent group occupy
ing the middle portion had a roaring fire in
their fireplace, flowing beer, and lots of
singing. I he Dekes in one wing and the
Alpha Delta I'hi s in the other also were
making merry with big parties. But then,
.titer the dance, and as most of the men were
finally climbing into the sack, someone
smelled smoke, and darting into the hallway
found his living quarters going up in flames.
Other students in the other dormitories also
spotted the fire and called the fire departui< 111 and the Dean s ofluc. I he village siren
wailed its shrill cry to the approaching morn,
and the students began pouring from the
building leaving all personal belongings be
hind. I wo Sigma Pi men were active in

K8 3

Kenyon Notes

He climbed the hill and said a prayer
Old Krnyon is ravished by fire.

,f
died cither in the ftrc or as a result of burns
or fractured skulls and spines received when
they jumped four flights to a hard-surface
tennis court.
I he next clay was one of extreme sad
ness on campus, but the administration
pursued the wise policy of trying to keep
normalcy by continuing classes, while at
tempts were made to trace unaccounted-for
men who were last seen in the old building,
for those who escaped there was nothing
except friendship, and friendship, al
ways so apparent on a small college campus,
came to the rescue. The fraternities im
mediately volunteered their services in any
capacity whatsoever. Beds, clothes, and books
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rONFUSION REIGNS at
Ken von
I
^ these
wicoc days
uuys

and hurried letters
1 pttpv* are
OVA beingdashed off to parents not to
mention

the never ending conofficials of
Th0 reason for all
thf,
ann°uncement .made
h, o J
by President Chalmers a few davs
ago to the effect that tajK
fmm "f. year Kenyon will switch
10m the semester system to the
quarter system. The reason for
co!uspCi° ra<0f1- pi'°Kram is, of
course, to permit students to aitend school during the whole
calendar year and thus give them

taduit^d."

P0SS""'; bC'0n

in the
of try
ing to understand quarter hours
unltt 0f credii an3 other term,
• an unfamiliar to those who
co'lege ear.,«
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f u
, °ff»cals predict nrr nOM
m ts
rollmcnt of about 200 men during t
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to the current
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Team Snowbound

A bnsketball
mm
1
game srhaduled here Inst night bewcen Buffalo State Teachers ColKenyon Cancels C a g e lage and Kenyon Cdlog, has been
r
IT rip Tonight, Monday postponed nilli'imilHIP. ||,lbe Co
Buffalo state basketball coach, said
Kuiyon brskriball tvam was he hnr| received word that thp Kenforced to call off Its trip to
on team L si,,,wbouad on its camYork and Pennsylvania ton
"»• at Gambler^Ohio.
, and Monday when a train,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
F.mpirc State, was cane lied, th
Lords were to have played aSL
TIMES
, falo State Teachers tonight at
0. 537.216 - S. 1,096,137
Buffalo and Gannon college Mcn! day at Erie. Pa.
Next Kenyon gatne will be !
1951
1 against Rio Grande LL
J
Snow
Halts
Basketball
Game
j Saturday night, Feb. 10.
BUFFALO. N. Y.. Feb. 3 <7P>—•
A basketball game scheduled here
tonight between Buffalo State j
Teachers College and Kenyon Col-[j
lege has been postponed IIMl'fimte lyr- Hub# Coyer, Buffalo State
basketball rosrk said he had re-l
ceived word
Kenyon tejwnj
is snowbound tr\ ita cam pais a'
Gambler, Ohio
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Basketball Game Postponed
BUFFALO. Feb. 3 (TP).—A bas
ketball game scheduled here to
night between Buffalo State
Teachers College and Kenyon Col
lege has been postponed lnneiinitety. HUbe Coyer, Buffalo State
basketball coach, said he had re
ceived word that the Kyypn team
Is snowbound on its campus at
Oambier, Ohio,
.
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Buffalo State Teachers,
Kenyon Fray Postponed
[Jl I-FALO —</P)— A basketball
game scheduled here last night
between Buffalo State Teachers
J-ollcge and ken son College has ]
been postnoiwft^fffmfflffRW
Muhc Coyer, Buffalo State bas
ketball coach, said he had received
*°.r<* 'bat the Keyon team Is snowOh!"'' °n ^ CmDipu* * ^-""bitr,
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Dr. T. Z. Koo To Speak
During Religious Week!
AUBURN, ALA., Feb. 3—Appearlng at the Alabama Polytech
nic Institute for a series of lec
tures and discussion programs
during the annual Religious Em
phasis Week, Feb. 4-8, will be
the Chinese Christian leader, Dr,
T. Z. Koo.
Professor of Oriental studies at
the University of Iowa, Dr. Koo
was one of the featured speakers
Bt last year's religious week ob
servances. He is an officer of
the World Student Christian Fed
eration and 1945 was advisor to
Chinese delegates at the San
Francisco United Nations Con
ference. He is a graduate of St.
Johns University in Shanghai
and holds honorary degrees con
ferred by the Chinese govern
ment, Colgate University, UnirflfliVy II
Kenyon
Cfillc-"
—

L
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dams," by Clara Ingram Judson
[Scribner, March]; "The Dancing
Heart," by Lucile G. Rosenheim
[Messner, March]; " Wild Horse
Island," by Ellsa Bialk [Houghton
Mifflin, March]; "Sam Patch: the
High, Wide and Handsome Jump
er," by Jack Conroy and Arm*
Bontcmps [Houghton Mifflin, Feb
ruary] ; " Class Ring" by Rosa*
mond du Jardin [Lippincott,
March]; a juvenile by Marjorie
Barrows IRand McNally, this
spring].

Here for two lecture engage
ments late last month, John Farrar, chairman of
t h e b o a r d of
Farrar, Straus &
Young, an
nounced four
titles by writers
from this part of
the country. . . .
Fritz Peters,
whose "The
World Next
Door " was cor
dially received
Frits Fetera
two years ago, is
the author of " Finistere," com
ing Feb. 15. . . . His novel is
hailed as "a study in betrayal;
specifically, the effect of a divorce
upon an adolescent." . . . Mr.
Peters was born in Madison, Wis.,
and spent his early years in this
city. . . . Frederick Boyden, a
member of a widely known Chi
cago family, has written, for pub
lication May 7, "The Hospital,"
the story of three men wounded in
World War II. . . . Mr. Boyden
served as a pilot in that war and
was severely injured. . . . "Mir
acle at Kitty Hawk: the Letters
of Wilbur and Orville Wright,"
edited by Fred C. Kelly, will be
out April 13. . . . Mr. Kelly was
the author of " George j^de: WarmHearted Satirist." . . . The fourth
item on the Farrar, Straus &
Young list is " Hang Up the Fid
dle," a novel by the conductor of
this column. . . . Publication
date: Sept. 10. . . . The theme:
Life in the newspaper business in
Chicago and points west.
Visiting here the other day,
Hardwick Moscley of Houghton
Mifflin related that Lloyd C. Doug
las' autobiografy will take up two
volumes, the first of which will
appear next fall.
Due from Doubleday March 15:
"Three Men on Third: a Book
of Baseball.
B o n e r s , Anec
dotes and Oddi- g
MOpTTTOXtp
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/AMONG THE AUTHORS
promised to give further informa
tion from time to time. . . .
Additional items:
The title [as we should have
known] of Mary Jane Ward's next
is "A Little Night Music." . . .
The story of a spinster music
teacher's thwarted life, it will be
publ ished'Feb. 16 by Random
House. . . . Sometime in April
the same house will bring out
" The Word of Love," a collection
of poems by Paul Engle, head of
the department of creative writing
at the State University of Iowa.
... On Feb. 19 Knopf will issue
" Into Thin Air," a novel by War
ren Beck, professor of English at
Lawrence college, Appleton, Wis.
..." Golden Exile," by Iowa born
Lawrence Schoonover, is coming
from Macmillan April 3.

Circ. D. 275.928 • S. 411,961
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AST Sunday this column told
L
of some forthcoming books by
and about midwesterners and
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The glamor girl of opera is no
longer a midwesterner, but mid
dle aged Chicagoans will never
forget the stir
she created in
this city and
elsewhere. . . .
" Mary Garden's
Story," by Mary
Garden and
Louis Biancolli,
w i l l a p p e a r ——M
under the Simon
& Schuster im
Mir, Garden
print in April.
. . . Coming from Scribner
tomorrow: "Self- Understanding
Through Psychology and Religion,"
by Dr. Seward Hiltner of the Uni
versity of Chicago; from the same
publisher Feb. 26: "America's
Baby Book," by Dr. John C. Mont
gomery of Detroit and Margaret
Jane Suydam of Cincinnati.
Books about Abraham Lincoln
have their widest appeal in Illi
nois. ..." The Spur," by Ardyth
Kennelly, author of "The Peace
able Kingdom," tells the story of
John Wilkes Booth and the mys
tery and motives behind the assas
sination of the Emancipator. . . .
It's due from Messner April 6.
. . . From the University of Illi
nois Press Feb. 12: "Constitu
tional Problems Under Lincoln "
[revised edition], by J. G. Ran
dall. . . . From Doubleday Feb. 8:
" Mr. Lincoln's Army," by liruco
Catton. . . . Mr. Catton deals
with the Army of the Potomac—
Lincoln's pride and despair—and
with the militai'y career of George
B. McClellan. . . . From McGrawHill next Friday: "Lincoln and
the Press," by Robert S. Harper,
lifelong student of that subject
and former managing editor of the
Columbus [O.] State Journal.
• • •
Chicago's Dave Chapman, presi
dent of the Society of Industrial
Designers, let it
be known last
week that the
second a n n u a l
" U. S. Industrial
Resign" would
be issued tomor
row by S t u d i o
P u b 1 i c a t ions,
Inc., in associa
tion with the
T h o m a s Y .
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The Bollingcn Award
John Crowe Ransom, Carnegie professor i<|
of poetry at Kenyon College, Gambier. O.,
and editor oT7heqfu!r[eny7"TfJe Kenyon
. Review, is the recipient of this year 's
Hollinpen Prize in Poetry of the Yale
Junwersity Library. The poems reprinted i
fu*re are from Chills and Fever, publi.s/ied in 192i by Alfred A. Knopf.

Here Lies a Lady
Here lies a lady of beauty and high degree.
F Of chills and fever she died, of fever
and chills,
The delight of her husband, her aunts, an
infant of three,
And of medicos marvelling sweetly on
her ills.
For either she burned, and her confident
eyes would blaze,
E And her fingers fly in a manner to puzzle their heads—
What was she making? Why, nothing; she
sat in a maze .
Of old scraps of laces, snipped into curi
ous shreds—
Or this would pass, and the light of her
fire decline
Till she lay discouraged and cold as a
thin stalk white and blown,
And would not open her eyes, to kisses, to
wine;
The sixth of these states was her last;
the cold settled down.
Sweet ladies, long may ye bloom, and
toughly I hope ye may thole,
But was she not lucky? In flowers and
lace and mourning,
In love and great honour we bade God rest
her soul
After six little spaces of chill, and six
of burning.

Parting at Dawn
If there was a broken whispering by night,
It was an image of thl coward heart,
But the white dawn assures them how
to part—
Stoics are born on the cold glitter of light,
And with the morning star lovers take
flight.
Say, then, your partings, and most dry
should you drain
Your lips of their wine, your eyes of
the frantic rain,
Till these be as the barren Cenobile.
And then? O dear Sir, stumbling down the
street,
Continue, till you come to wars and
wounds;
Beat the air, Madam, till your houseclock sounds;
And if no Lethe flows beneath your
casement,
And when ten years have brought no
full cffaccment,
Philosophy was wrong, and you may meet.

Bells for John Whitesides'
Daughter
There was such speed in her little body,
And such lightness in her footfall,
It is no wonder that h.er brown study
Astonishes us all.
Her wars were bruited in our high window.
We looked among orchard trees and
beyond,
Where she took arms against her shadow,
Or harried unto the pond
The lazy geese, like a snow cloud
Dripping their snow on the green grass,
Tricking and stopping, sleepy and proud,
Who cried in goose, Alas,
For the tireless heart within the little
Lady with rod that made them rise
From their noon apple dreams, and scuttle
Goose-fashion under the skiesl
But now go the bells, and we are ready;
In one house we are sternly stopped
To «AV we are vexed at her br^wn fctu<|jb
Hfiig so primly propped.

The 1950 Bollingen Poet
I

John Crowe Ransom is a happy choice for
the 1950 award of the Bollingen Prize in Poetry
of the Yale University Library.
There should be no controversy about the
selection, as there was when the same award
went to Ezra Pound, who had been adjudged
P insane while under indictment for treason. Mr.
"Ransom Is as sane and American as they come.
Nor should his poems distress people who want
to understand what they read, as do the poems
of Wallace Stevens, another winner. The
poetry of John Crowe Ransom is not to be
read while running, but it all makes sense, and
very hard setise at that.
The reason why the committee's choice this
year is particularly a happy one is that it will
serve to introduce Ransom to a wider audience.
Though he has been writing and publishing
poetry for more than 30 years, many people
have never read him. To all such we recom
mend a perusal of "Chills and Fever" and ''Two
Gentlemen in Bonds." These poems have been
likened to the poems of John Donne, but the
flavor of John Crowe Ransom's mind and style
is securely his own. For irony mixed with the
gentlest sentiment, for a mincing, quaint and
pedantic music, for—in Chesterton's fine phrase
—"the abrupt and inventive" that make Ran
som's poems what they are, the reader must
turn to these pages; he will not find the same
admixture anywhere else.
Mr. Ransom is not only a distinguished poet,
he is also a great teacher. At Vanderbilt Uni
versity, in the '20s, he was the moving spirit
of a group out of which has come, in the en
suing years, the work of Robert Penn Warren,
Donald Davidson, Allen Tate, and others. At
the age of 62 he is still teaching, at &®nyon
College, In Gambler, P., and he is editor ot Tfie
KenyonJlcwew.
Readers who take up Ransom from having
heard of him through the Bollingen award will
find in him a new source of delight and illumi-
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BoUingen Award
John (Mowc Ransom, editor of the Kenyon
Review, has been selected as the winner of
the annual $1,000 BoUingen Prize in Poetry
given by the Yale University Library. Mr.
Ransom has been Carnegie Professor of
Poetry at Kenyon College since 1937. Con
rad Aiken, chairman of the BoUingen Com
mittee, said that the 1950 award has been
made to Mr. Ransom for "his contribution
to American poetry." Mr. Ransom's latest
book, "Selected Poems," was published in
1945 by Knopf. Previous works include
"The New Criticism" published by New
Directions in 1941; "The World's Body"
(Scribners, 1938); "God Without Thunder"
(Harcourt, Brace, 1930); "Chills and Fever"
(Knopf, 1924); and "Poems About God"
(Holt, 1919). On February 23 World will
publish "The Kenyon Critics," an anthology
edited and with an introduction by Mr.
R a n s o m . d H U H I i MR

BY JOSEPH A. HALL, '52
JtMiAv morning, February 27. 1949, W'H
go down in the history o( kenyon College
at one of kenyon't hl.nkest days. For on that
Sunday inoining nine men lost their lives
in the lire which destroyed Old kenyon.
one of the oldest college dormitories west of
the Alleghcnies.
I he evening of Saturday, February *6, had
been an evening of gaiety at kenyon. It
was the first year for a dance which the

3

getting the building evacuated: Jack Tomassene, '50, and Charles kochler, '49, and they
received notice on their actions from the
administration later. Hut some were not
quite so lucky as even to get out. Nine men

' OLCMHUS, OHIO
STAR
'The fust of Kenyon't goodly race
Kenyon before the fire.

Circ. D.

Old

student body hoped would become an an
nual allaii the Sophomore "Shipwreck," and
parties abounded all around the "hill." In
Old kenyon, the independent group occupy
ing the middle portion had a roaring fire in
their fireplace, flowing beer, and lots of
singing. I he Dckcs in one wing and the
Alpha Delta Phi's in the other also were
making merry with big parties. Hut then,
alter the datue, and as most of the men were
finally climbing into the sack, someone
smelled smoke, and darting into the hallway
found his living quarters going up in flames.
Other students in the other dormitories also
i|K>ttcc! the fire and called the fire depart
ment and the Dean's nllitc. 1 he village siren
wailed its sluill cry to the approaching morn,
and the students began pouring from the
building leaving all personal belongings be
hind. Two Sigma Pi men were active in

Kenyon
"lie climbed the hill and said a prayer
Old Kenyon is ravished by fire.
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SIGMA

So Kenyon men are now in the
seemingly hopeless process of trvi li.t0 "ndei?ta»cl quarter hours,
units of credit, and other terms
that are unfamiliar to those who
have spent their college careers
to date under the casuak semester
s.\ si in. Officals predict ail en
roll men t of about 200 mm (inn.
ilie summer quarter in contrail
'o the current enrollment «.t 45M

PI
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Kenyon Cancels Cage
Trip Tonight, Monday
Kaniten basketball team
forced to call off its trip to
York and Pennsylvania ton
and Monday when a train,
F.mpirc State, was cancelled
Lords were to have played E
falo State Teachers tonight at
Buffalo and Gannon college Menday at Erie, Pa.
Next Kenyon game will be
against Rio Grrmrir :|
Saturday night, Feb. 10.

l eam Snowbound

Bt FFALO </P) — a basketball
game srhadulerl here last night be
tween Buffalo State Teachers Col
lege and Kenyon College has heon
postponed illUl'IIHIIJIU. Iluhe Coyer
Buffalo State basketball coach, said
r^Cfdjred word that the Keni on tcam l* snowbound on its cam*
?ui at Gamblei^Ohio.
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Snow Halts Basketball Game ,
BUFFALO, N. Y„ Feb. 3 (7P»—•
A basketball game scheduled here
tonight between Buffalo State;
Teachers College and Kenvnn Col-,,
lege has been postponedTITTTPftwHe1\— Wuhe Coyer. Buffalo State,
basketball roark «ald he had re
ceived wo«l Ui'Lihe Kenyan t«
Is snowbound >n ft
Gambier, Ohio.
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mention the never ending con
ferences with various officials of
he college. The reason for all
uns is the announcement .made
by President Chalmers a few days
ego to the effect that in June
ycar Kcnyon will switch
nom the semester system to the
quarter system. The reason for
this accelerated program is, of
course, to permit students to at
tend school during the whole
calendar year and thus give them
an opportunity to get as much ed
ucation as possible before beinsr
inducted.
^
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fpiinn-.. these days
and hurried letters are being
dashed off to parents not to

died either in the fire or as a result of burns
or fractured skulls and spines received when
they jumped four flights to a hard-surface
tennis court.
I he next day was one of extreme sad
ness on campus, but the administration
pursued the wise policy of trying to keep
normalcy by continuing classes, while at
tempts were made to trace unaccounted-for
men who were last seen in the old building.
For those who escaped there was nothing
left-except friendship, and friendship, al
ways so apparent on a small college campus,
came to the rescue. The fraternities im
mediately volunteered their services in any
capacity whatsoever. Beds, clothes, and books
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T. Z. Koo To Speak
During Religious Week
AUBURN, ALA., Feb. 3—Ap-

Ml
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Basketball Game Postponed
BUFFALO, Feb. 3 (/P).—A bas
ketball game scheduled here to
night between Buffalo State
Teachers College and Kenyon Col
lege has been postponed lTUMIlnItety. HUbe Coyer, Buffalo State
basketball coach, said he had re
ceived word that the Kjsnjon team
lg snowbound on its campus at
Oambier, Ohio.
,

i Dr.

Buffalo State Teachers,
Kenyon Fray Postponed
BUFFALO —(TP)— A basketball
game scheduled here last night
between Buffalo Slate Teachers
College and ken>on College has I
hern po<.tuoiM#^NtmTBVn>PP»
Huhe Coyer, Buffalo State bas
ketball coach, said he had received
iiord that (he keyon team Is snowHound on its campus at Gambier.

Ohio.

j peering at the Alabama Polytech
nic Institute for a series of lec
tures and discussion programs
during the annual Religious Em
phasis Week, Feb. 4-8, will be
the Chinese Christian leader, Dr.
IT. Z. KOO.
Professor of Oriental studies at
the University of Iowa, Dr. Koo
was one of the featured speakers
at last year's religious week ob
servances. He is an officer of
the World Student Christian Fed
eration and 1945 was advisor to
Chinese delegates at the San
Francisco United Nations Con
ference. He is a graduate of St.
Johns University in Shanghai
and holds honorary degrees con
ferred by the Chinese govern
ment, Colgate University, UniKenyon
tDettvw
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AMONG THE AUTHORS
BY FREDERIC BABCOCK

promised to give further informa
tion from time to time. . . .
Additional items:
The title [as we should have
known] of Mary Jane Ward's next
is "A Little Night Music." . . .
The story of a spinster music
teacher's thwarted life, it will be
published Feb. 16 by Random
House. . . . Sometime in April
the same house will bring out
" The Word of Love," a collection
of poems by Paul Engle, head of
the department of creative writing
at the State University of Iowa.
. . . On Feb. 19 Knopf will issue
" Into Thin Air," a novel by War
ren Beck, professor of English at
Lawrence college, Appleton, Wis.
..." Golden Exile," by Iowa born
Lawrence Schoonover, is coming
from Macmillan April 3.
•

•

•

Here for two lecture engage
ments late last month, John Farrar, chairman of
t h e b o a r d of
Farrar, Straus &
Young, an
nounced four
titles by writers
from this part of
the country. . . .
Fritz Peters,

whose "The
World Next
Door" was cor
dially received
Fritz Peters
two years ago, is
I the author of " Finistere," com
ing Feb. 15. . . . His novel is
hailed as "a study in betrayal;
specifically, the effect of a divorce
upon an adolescent." . . . Mr.
Peters was born in Madison, Wis.,
and spent his early years in this
city. . . . Frederick Boyden, a
member of a widely known Chi
cago family, has written, for pub
lication May 7, " The Hospital,"
the story of three men wounded in
World War II. . . . Mr. Boyden
served as a pilot in that war and
was severely injured. ..." Mir
acle at Kitty Hawk: the Letters
of Wilbur and Orville Wright,"
edited by Fred C. Kelly, will be
out April 13. . . . Mr. Kelly was
the author of " George ^de: WarmHearted Satirist." . . . The fourth
item on the Farrar, Straus &
Young list is " Hang Up the Fid
dle," a novel by the conductor of
this column. . . . Publication
date: Sept. 10. . . . The theme:
Life in the newspaper business in
Chicago and points west.
Visiting here the other day,
Ilurdwiek Moseley of Houghton
Mifflin related that Lloyd C. DougIns' autobiografy will take up two
volumes, the first of which will
appear next fall.
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AST Sunday this column told
of some forthcoming books by
L
and about midwesterners and

• S.

dams," by Clara Ingram Judson
[Scribner, March]; "The Dancing
Heart," by Luclle G. Rosenheim
[Messner, March]; "Wild Horse
Island," by Flisa Blalk [Houghton
Mifflin, March]; "Sam Patch: the
High, Wide and Handsome Jump
er," by Jack Conroy and Arna
Bon temps [Houghton Mifflin, Feb
ruary] ; " Class Ring" by Rosa
mond du Jardin [ L i p p i n c o t t ,
March]; a juvenile by Marjorie
Barrows IRand McNally, this
spring].
•

•

•

The glamor girl of opera is no
longer a midwesterner, but mid
dle aged Chicagoans will never
forget the stir
she created in
this city and
elsewhere. . . .
" Mary Garden's
Story," by Mary
Garden and
Louis Biancolli,

will appear
'/V' , under the Simon
& Schuster im
Mary Garden
print in April.
. . . Coming from Scribner
tomorrow: "Self- Understanding
Through Psychology and Religion,"
by Dr. Seward Hiitner of the Uni
versity of Chicago; from the same
publisher Feb. 26: "America's
Baby Book," by Dr. John C. Mont
gomery of Detroit and Margaret
Jane Suydam of Cincinnati.
Books about Abraham Lincoln
have their widest appeal in Illi
nois. ..." The Spur," by Ardyth
Kennedy, author of "The Peace
able Kingdom," tells the story of
John Wilkes Booth and the mys
tery and motives behind the assas
sination of the Emancipator. . . .
It's due from Messner April 6.
. . . From the University of Illi
nois Press Feb. 12: "Constitu
tional Problems Under Lincoln"
[revised edition], by J. G. Ran
dall. . . . From Doubleday Feb. 8:
"Mr. Lincoln's Army," by Bruce
Catton. . . . Mr. Catton deals
with the Army of the Potomac—
Lincoln's pride and despair—and
with the military career of George
B. McClellan. . . . From McGrawHill next Friday: "Lincoln and
the Press," by Robert S. Harper,
lifelong student of that subject
and former managing editor of the
Columbus [O.] State Journal.
• • •
Chicago's Dave Chapman, presi
dent of the Society of Industrial
Designers, let it
be known last
week that the
second a n n u a l
" U. S. Industrial
Design" would
be issued tomor
row by S t u d i o
P u b 1 i c a t ions.
Inc., in associa
tion with the
T h o m a s Y.

Due from Doubleday March 15:
"Three Men on Third: a Book
of Baseball,
,
C r O W e l l COmDzve Chapimul
. B o n e r s. Ancc'v,;.,
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The Boll in gen Award
John Crowe Ransom, Carnegie professor
of poetry at Ken yon College, Gambier. O.,
and editor ofwe^TarfimyTTPe Kenyon
Review, is the recipient of this year's
jllingen Prize in Poetry of the Yale'
jfriirersitj/ Library. The poems reprinted
iit're are from Chills and Fever, pub
lished in 1924 by Alfred A. Knopf.
Here Lies a Lady
Here lies a lady of beauty and high degree.
I Of chills and fever she died, of fever
and chills,
The delight of her husband, her aunts, an
infant of three,
V And of medicos marvelling sweetly on
her ills.
F'»r either she burned, and her confident
• > eyes would blaze,
And her fingers fly in a manner to puz,'j
zle their heads—
What was she making? Why, nothing; she
sat in a maze .
Of old scraps of laces, snipped into curi
ous shreds—
Or this would pass, and the light of her
fire decline
Till she lay discouraged and cold as a
thin stalk white and blown,
And would not open her eyes, to kisses, to
wine;
The sixth of these states was her last;
the cold settled down.
Sweet ladies, long may ye bloom, and
toughly I hope ye may thole,
But was she not lucky? In flowers and
lace and mourning,
In love and great honour we bade God rest
her soul
After six little spaces of chill, and six
of burning.
Parting at Dawn
If there was a broken whispering by night,
It was an image of th£ coward heart,
But the white dawn assures them how
to part—
Stoics are born on the cold glitter of light,
And with the morning star lovers take
flight.
Say, then, your partings, and most dry
should you drain
Your lips of their wine, your eyes of
the frantic rain,
Till these be as the barren Cenobite.
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The 1950 Bollingen Poet
John Crowe Ransom is a happy choice for
the 1950 award of the Bollingen Prize in Poetry
of the Yale University Library.
There should be no controversy about the
selection, as there was when the same award
went to Ezra Pound, who had been adjudged
Insane while under indictment for treason. Mr.
"Ransom Is as sane and American as they come.
Nor should his poems distress people who want
to understand what they read, as do the poems
of Wallace Stevens, another winner. The
poetry of John Crowe Ransom is not to be
read while running, but it all makes sense, and
very hard setise at that.
The reason why the committee's choice this
year is particularly a happy one is that it will
serve to introduce Ransom to a wider audience.
Though he has been writing and publishing
poetry for more than 30 years, many people
have never read him. To all such we recom
mend a perusal of "Chills and Fever" and ''Two
Gentlemen in Bonds." These poems have been
likened to the poems of John Donne, but the
flavor of John Crowe Ransom's mind and style
is securely his own. For irony mixed with the
gentlest sentiment, for a mincing, quaint and
pedantic music, for—in Chesterton's fine phrase
—"the abrupt and inventive" that make Ran
som's poems what they are, the reader must
turn to these pages; he will not find the same
admixture anywhere else.
Mr. Ransom is not only a distinguished poet,
he is also a great teacher. At Vanderbilt Uni
versity, in the '20s, he was the moving spirit
of a group out of which has come, in the en
suing years, the work of Robert Penn Warren,
Donald Davidson, Allen Tate, and others. At
the age of 62 he is still teaching, at JCenyon
tenyon
Cpjlege,. inGambLer^ P., and he is editor otfae
KenyonHleview.
*"*•
Readers who take up Ransom from having
heard of him through the Bollingen award will
find in him a new source of delight and illuminat,on'

J

And then? O dear Sir, stumbling down the
street,
Continue, till you come to wars and
wounds;
Beat the air. Madam, till your houseclock sounds;
And if no Lethe flows beneath your
casement,
And when ten years have brought no
full effaccment,
Philosophy was wrong, and you may meet.
Bells for John Whitesides,
Daughter
There was such speed In her little body,
And such lightness in her footfall,
It is no wonder that her brown study
Astonishes us all.
Her wars were bruited in our high window.
We looked among orchard trees and
beyond,
Where she took arms against her shadow,
Or harried unto the pond
The lazy geese, like a snow cloud
Dripping their snow on the green grass,
Tricking and stopping, sleepy and proud,
Who cried in goose, Alas,
For the tireless heart within the little
Lady with rod that made them rise
From their noon apple dreams, and scuttle
Goose-fashion under the skies!
But now go the bells, and we are ready;
In one house we are sternly stopped
To «ay we are vexed at her brawn siutjjb
(
nrnnnftH
so mImIm
primly propped.
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Many Colleges Plan for
But Some View It With Misgivings
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By BENJAMIN FLVE
of 19-year-old students are|
»
Wi h ths opening of lb. spring (here of 19-year-old stuaems
f j 4Va Aw»4\
,h th<( m.iontY of > leaving ths campuses. If ths draft
jm college* and universities ge is lowered
rooms will feel the pinch more
are planning an accelerated emer than ever. Many educators feel
gency program. The traditional
that a three-year college course
four-year college course once again
will permit the present student *
will be telescoped into three year*
or eventually the returning ye4
or leaa on many campuaea.
trans, to make up at least a ye"
A survey of 100 representative
of the lost time*
i college* and universities, conducted A majority of the institutio
I by THE NEW YORK TIMES, indi are planning extended summer ses"cates the speed-up will be adopted sions, going from the standard six
!by more than half of them. Many weeks to ten or twelve. This, in
of the others have named commit effect, will provide a trimester
tees to study the matter. A number program, although some colleges
are awaiting word from military or arx planning to go on a four-quar
manpower officials in Washington
ter basis.
before making a final decision.
Several influential educators ap
A number of college presidents plauded the rush toward accelera
are undertaking the new accelei'a- tion as "highly desirable." Others
tlon plan with misgivings. Heads adopted a "let's wait and see"
of most of the "Ivy League" East- attitude.
em institutions have announced
"By summer practically all of
their schedules would not be accel the nation's colleges will be on an
erated for the present. Others are accelerated program," said Dr. Guy
ready to introduce acceleration as E.
C j . Snavely,
oniveiy, executive
wctuu»» director of
v»
.soon as the student draft que.tlon|(h# AMOCiatlon of American Co!
IS clsi ifisd
,
Because of ths draft, large num- Continued on Page, SI, Column S
1 operate on a schedule in phnn*
wifti the Arfhed TVtfee* •
a*4*
"Thia is an essential emer ondary schools."
As now planned, the expedited
gency measure and will prove
will take varioua forms.
beneficial to both the nation and 1 program
For example, the University of De| the students."
^
#
| troit will offer two
summer sesDr. Klwood C. Kastner, registrar jsions, one of six weeks, one of four,
at New York University, and pres- I enabling students to make someident of the American Asaociation |what fewer credit hours than in a
of Collegiate Registrars and Ad- nor™*1 •wn?*t®r' TRr<?
.... ...
. sessions would be equivalent to two
missions Officers, held thnt accel- reJ?U]ar gamesters. This would eneratlon was needed to compensate |able the student to complete his
the students for the loss of time work In three years If he attended
in military service. Predicting that the summer sessions.
The University of Wisconsin has
acceleration would be considered
an accelerated study pro
by virtually every lnetitutlon of adopted
for students who feel It may
higher learning, he said It was I gram
be
advantageous
to concentrate
particularly important for quali
fied pre-professlonal students to | their work in certain fields before
military service. Some
complete their courses at the entering
full-year courses will be telescoped
earliest date.
Into a single semester.
On the other hand. Dr. Francis
Wagner College on Staten Island
J. Brown, consultant for the has
lengthened its summer session
American Council on Education, to twelve
All courses will
urged the colleges and universities be offered weeks.
on the basis of one se
not to create a "wave of accelera mester's work
six weeks—one
tion" until one could be established year's work in intwelve.
The new
on a uniform basis. Colleges were Wagner summer curriculum
asked to delay the three-year pro allow a student to complete will
his
gram until they could comprehend education In three years.
the total picture,
Still another plan is scheduled
"Many Institutions have recently
become concerned over the possi nt Kenyon College. Gambier, Ohio.
ThislinRiM
arts institution will of
bility the Department of Defense fer an academic
schedule of fou
might request arademlc accelera eleven-week
terms. Students will
tion In It. O. T. C. colleges and be admitted In
any quarter.
universities," reported the Amer
Summer Terms lengthened
ican Council on Education.
"Communications Indicating the
Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y,,
points of views of the services re begins an accelerated program to
veal that the Department of the day, when, contrary to usual pro
Army thus far has had no occa cedure, It will admit beginning
sion to request acceleration, but freshmen. It will continue its
has no objection If It is uniform. speed-up program on July 2 when,
In the event of total moblltatlon, instead of closing for the summer,
it will request acceleration."
it will offer a twelve-week summer
New York Studying Plan
session. The college will have three
The New York 8tate Association terms a year, which will permit
of Colleges, last week appointed graduation In three years.
Duke University will accept
Dr. Everett Case, president of Col
gate University, as chairman of its freshmen students next June under
manpower committee. The com s revised program that will permit
mittee is studying the question of them to graduate In three years.
Large numbers of colleges are
acceleration In the light of mili
tary needs. Final action has been I scheduling extended summer ses
sions.
Typical Is that of Colgate
delayed pending agreement among
the armed services as to the most University, where an eleven-week
summer course will start on June
effective means of acceleration.
'Our colleges feel they have a 29. Colgate will accept freshmen
in February, June and September.
duty to educate as many as poa
In their consideration of accel
sible to as high a degree as pos
sible," declared Dr. John Cranford erated programs, some of the pri
vate colleges feel they have been
Adams, president of Hofstra Col
lege and of the association. "They "neglected" by official* in Wash
also feel a parallel obligation to ington. A sharp rebuke comes from
adopt an effective and streamlined Dr. Charles J. Turck. president of
program Many of us look to a pro- jMacalester College, St. Paul, Minn.,
gram whjch u ill provida a uniform who says:
War mobilization plana so lea
1 system of acceleration, perhaps n
ve ignored the private colleges.
I trimester fMpton. which would
This is both stupid and wasteful.
T em bound to believe that
fionUnucd From Page 1
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PnMAntn
1
GAMBIER.
— Captain
Lenny
Burrows of Kenyon College has
scored 81 field goals out of 148
attempts for a phenomenal aver
age of 54.7 so far this season. Bur
rows has been averaging 23.5
poir.is a game.
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The Rev. Lynnly Boyd

The Rev. Lynnly Boyd Wilson,

43, was found dead at his home,
170 Granville street, Newark,
Monday at 4 p. m. believed to be

the victim of an overdose of
drugs. Mr. Wilson's death follow
ed that of his mother by a week.
A graduate of Kenyon college
and Bexley seminary at Gambier,
he received his master's degree in
English at the University of
Pennsylvania where he had been
an instructor in English.
The funeral will be Thursday
at 2:30 p. m. at the Trinity Epis
copal church in Newark. Burial
will be in Cc ;ai 11.11 cemetery.
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Two Seminarians
To \ isit Trinity
Church Sunday
Two seminarians, who are In
Bexley hall, the divinity school
of Kenyon college at Gambler,
11 o'clock
service In Trinity Episcopal
church Sunday, Feb. 11. Both
are friends of the rector, the
Rev. Harry W. Vere.
Richard Baker, last year a stu
dent In the graduate school of
the University of Buffalo, now a
theological student, will read the
service and Edward Miller, last
year an aereonautical engineer
...
In the Cornell experimental laboratories at Buffalo and now a
theological student, will preach

tion, 4,322,304) editorially urged its
readers to buy three of the books published by The New American Library of
World Literature at 25 and 35 cents for
News and Notes
the picture they gave of Communism
The Call of a Man to Enter
in iriinn TI^r t h u
A ,fi,
v
o '
Last week Publishers' Weekly reported
r k ;' ( ' sllc ; , .V s the Ministry." The service will
'n
^
that 11,022 hook titles were published in
L o?°V.; „Geor.ge„ 0rweIIs be open to the public.
1950, an increase of 130 over 1949. The
1J84 ; David Shubs Lenin. Since it
There will be present on SunNew York Times put the figure at
appeared last July, SOOjLyiiL.uuiXMJa of day Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts and
11,449, or 691 more than 1949, and
OxvwuU's >atnw,(|ia\W*eii! tfttldidn ffiewj Explorer Scouts. They will jof
.,-,1 1* .... ,j •„„„
I in the procession and sit in the
1.800 more than 1948. Other hook news3|
... <
**""rnrill^ig —, respective groups. They will
•After the controversy about the award'
(especially recognized In the s«
of the 1948 Bollingen prize in poetry toi
FostomuaRwa*
'
traitor Ezra Pound, Congress forbad J
the Library of Congress making any fur
ther awards of any kind. The prize was
transferred to the Yale University Li
brary. Last week the 1950 award was
given to a quiet, 62-year-old Tennessean. John Crowe Ransom of Kenyon
College, a first-world-war artillery officer,
editoi of The Kenyon Review, and
founder of tlu'^HTJJITfve CrnTip AT poets
(Robert Penn Warren, Allen Tate).
•Ten celebrated social scientists (inchiding Harold Lasswell of Yale, and
6
dav. members
memhprs of
nf the
th» Fostoria Min Columbus.
»
Dr. George Callup) and six publishers day,
(among them, Harold Guinzlntrg of Vi isterial Association have complet
king. Ian Rallantine of Bantam Books, ed plans for a series of Sunday Bishop to Speak
and Dahis Smith of Princeton University evening services to be held in vari
On March 4 the services will be
Press) held a conference in New York ous churches throughout the citv in thee First
Evangelical United
United
Outstanding
speakers
have
beenio
,St JJvangelical
rJ/?
under the auspices of the American Book
icured for the services
srheH..i_ i',0.lh,en church, the Rev. D. D.
secured
services,
schedul
Publishers Council to consider American
Corl, pastor. The speaker will be
reading habits. They came up with no cd for 7:30 p. m. on Sundays. Bishop Fred L. Dennis, bishop of
Special Services
answers, hut with many profound ques
In addition, two special services, the Central Area of the Evangeli
tions for social-science students to re also under the supervision of the cal United Brethren chuTfch.
search. Does serious reading have any ministerial """VVIMUVH
association have
u«»« been
ueeu . The March 11
— services will
mm be
ue
important impact on society and politics? arranged. These include the show6 I irst Mt'thoidst church, the
Is it desirable, or possible, to change a ing of the new sound film on the Rev' John McMahan, pastor. The
nonreader into a habitual reader?
nr.
life of Christ, "The Pilgrimage speaker will be The Right Rever
• I he New Ivjvlt fetamiuy iWew^i<oioula
Play," to be presented Wednesday end Nelson M. Burroughs, DD, bis
evening, March 21, in the Fostoria hop coadjutor of the Episcopal Dio
high school auditorium, and the cese of Ohio.
where In the Department of De
Good Friday services, March 23, The Sunday evening services ser
fensethere la Intelligence enough
noon to 3 p. m., in the First Pres ies will close March 18 at the First
to realize what the aystem of amall
byterian church. Dr. Corwin Car Presbyterian church, the Rev. G
colleges Under private control haa
lisle Roach, dean of Bexley Hall, 0. Brown, pastor. The Heidelberg
meant for American life and char
the Kenyon College divinity school,' College Choir will present a proacter, to appreciate the facilities
gramql religious music,
will be the speaker.
—• I
which they have and to make
The Sunday evening services will
proper and wise use of these fa
be inaugurated next Sunday, Feb
cilities for the war effort,"
ruary 11, at the First Evangeli
1
:
A number of colleges have
cal and Reformed church, the Rev. eosFffoy m p-Ji
adopted a "stand-by" policy, wait
Stanley
L.
Fritz,
pastor.
The
speak
ing for developments before they
er will be the Rev. Roland G.
embark on the three-year program.
Carter, pastor of Collingwood Meth
Some institutions recognize they
may be forced to establish a threeodist church, Toledo.
year program, but their hearts will
On February 18, the services will
not be in it. They point to their
be
In the First Church of Ch*(st,
experiences in World War II, when
the Rev. Paul Moore, pastor. THtl
the speed-up system proved dis
Rev. B. F. Hagelbarger, pastor off
tasteful to many faculty members
and students alike.
First Christian church, Mansfield,
Those who oppose acceleration
will speak.
point out that the United States is
The February 25 meeting will be
not now committed to total mobili
in First Hope Lutheran church, the
zation. Experience has shown, ac
Rev. Victor L. Schleber, pastor.]
LAMBIER, 0. — (U.R)—Captain
cording to tome educators, that a
Tb« speaker will be Dr.
DellJ
Lenny BurroWs oE Kenyon Col
forty-five-week three-terma-a-year
• AIM STIKYi

_ FFE 6 . 1951 **'
Series Of Sunday Evening Services
During l^nf Set In Fostoria Churches

FTP I

program ia highly unsatisfactory.
Intensive acceleration, they con
tend, is justified only under war
conditions.
A few Institutions, such as mc
the
Umversity of Denver, always have
IHVf ,
operated on fhe four-quarter plan,
Making a< 'deration possible "S
spy student.-r

lege hits .s^oft'd £1/field goals out
of 148 attempts for a phenomenial average of 54.7 so far this

season. Burrows has been aver
aging 23.5 points a game.
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Fisit to Hart Stanbery Home
Is Rare Cultural Experience

— Captain Lenny Burrows of Kenyon College has scored 81 field goals
out of 148 attempts Tor a phenomen
al average of 54.7 so tar tips sea
son. Burrows has been^iftferaging

Storv and Picture
By C. H. HARRIS
A visit to the home In Pomeroy
of Hart Stanbery, retired, banker,
lawyer and gentleman of the old
school, is a rare experience for
23.5 points a g^
anybody with an appreciation of a
man who was reared in an at
mosphere of culture and who will
As'ittbi
always be what his environment
.it?r
and forebears made him. His 18room home, Sunny Slope, reflects
the days of long ago when fami
lies of means surrounded them
selves with fine furniture, books,
paintings, china and glassware,
things which are priceless to,their
descendants and the dream of peo
ple of today who yearn to ac
quire such possessions.
_,enyon$tar Compiles
• Hart Stanbery was reared amid
REV. THOMAS V. BARRETT
54.7 Average For Games
the things which make his home
what it is. As he sits in his
Ash Wednesday preacher
GAMj&W — Captain Lenny
library, looking down on him are
Burifls of Kenyon College has
two paintings done in 1838 by
scorlrSl field goals out of 148
Marchand, those of his grandfa
attempts for a phenomenal avther, Henx*y Stanbery, once attor
crag* of 54.7 so far this season.
ney general of the United States
Burrows has been averaging
and chief defender of President An
drew Johnson- in his successful
23.5 points a game.
battle to escape impeachment by
the U.S. Senate, and his grand
Ash Wednesday will he ohseiWll
It. Httlti
mother, Frances Beecher Stan
bery, daughter of a famous attor
tomorrow at three services at St.
ney of Lancaster, O. At his side
Peter's Episcopal church, with Holy
are the pictures of his parents,
Communion in the chapel at 7:30
Judge Philemon Beecher Stanbery
and 10 a.m. and a service at 7:45
and his mother, Margaret Maria
p.m.. when the Rev. Ihomas VanR.
Hart Stanbery. His mother lived
Rarrett. chapTJvh of kenyon college.
to be 98 years old and her son
lived wjth 'her for many years in
Ciambier, O., will preach the ser
this home.
mon.
The rooms in the Stanbery home
Born in Schncctady in 1907, the
are large—the Stanbery boys and
Rev. Mr. Ranch received his bach
their friends from Kenyon College
elor of arts degree from Amherst
GAMBIER, O. — CalitTi^leSy
used to dance there, and- many of
college in 1930 and his S.T.R. de Burrows of Kenyon College
has
the notables of Ohio and American
gree from General Theological sem scored 81 fip^df\als out of 148 athistory have been entertained in
tpiVnts f(9r T pjynomenal average
Sunny Slope, At the side of Hart
inary in 1936.
Stanbery"s chair are two gold-head
From 1936 to 1938. he served as ol/«4.far this season. Burrows1
h^pn averaainn 23.5 kXiiiHs**
ed canes, one of them presented
assistant pastor at Trinity church.
to his grandfather when he served
New Haven, Conn., becoming chat ( Igni
as the first attorney general of the
lain of Kenyon college and recto
at ate of Ohio in 1850 and the other
of Harcour! parish in 1938i He wa
given to him by President Andrew
rector of the Church of Our Saviour
Johnson. The latter was presented
HABT STANBERY
^ ,am„y
• „.
Akron. O., from 1943 to 1945.
to Mrs. Johnson when he was
governor. of Tennessee. Both are "j There will be no Stanbery to
Moving to New York ( ity, he
engraved. In the old-time desk be carry on the name after the death
held the position of executive secre
hind Hart Stanbery's favorite chair of his Three grandsons, Hart, of |
5lom tte
Sbbel to defend H»
tary of the college work division of
are letters and more letters bearing Pomeroy, and Dr. Henry Stanbery
Iriend President Johnson ngalnst
the National Council of the Pro
signatures of Lincoln, his cabinet and Attorney Philemon Beecher
whom' impeachment
testant Episcopal church.
For the
members and many other of the Stanbery, of Cincinnati. Their
were filed soon
(l
last three years, his work with the KENYON CAPTAIN STARS
leaders who made history before sister, Louise, died some years
t he presidency «
national council has included the
building is the law library of Henry ago as did their sister, Cecelia Bond
GAMB1EJL O. Feb.
President Lincoln. In earxy « . t
and after the Civil War. In another Stanbery. The Beecher in the fam
promotion and organization of Can
Stanbery
—
some
of
the
volumes
terbury clubs in colleges and univer
Henry Stanbery was admitted to
ily name comes from General
were printed In the 18th century Philemon Beecher, nationally fa
"V r~~nll nf 148 attempts for a
the bar in Gallipolis and in Mi
sities.
,
fifty
or
more
of
them.
made his maiden speech in a case
mous Lancaster attorney, whose
He also was in charge of college phenomenal average of 5 A7 so far
In the dining room of the Stan daughter married the Lancaster
in the old log courthouse in Athens.
clergy and personnel ano
and scrvcu
served as this season. Burrows
bery home are massive mahoganjj man who was to become attox-ney
Eight years after winning his fight
secretary of the National Association j averaging 23.5 points a game.
and walnut hand-carved piece
against impeachment Johnson died
general of the United States.
pf Faculty Episcopalians.
He re- fl
"
which were brought there after th
while serving as U.S. senator fx-om
Philemon Beecher Stanbery, their
1 to Kenyon college in I94&,
death of Henry Stanbery at hi
son, came to Pomeroy in 1858,
Tennessee.
last, home, in the highlands of Ken was probate judge for a decade
A f t e r graduating from law
tucky, overlooking the city of Cin
school, Hart. Stanbery practiced for
and six times mayor of Pomeroy.
,NTON REPOSITORY
cinnatl. Heavy silver plate am
two years before coming back to
He took his young bride to Wash
china and glassware rest on thi
Pomeroy to become vice president
ington to the home of his father
"old furniture and in a china close
of the Pomex-oy National Bank in
on their honeymoon in 1867. The
is the rarest of china and glasi young husband was familiar with
1906. In 1924 he became president,
which came from the homes of dipt the pomp and ceremony of state
retired a few years ago and is now
lomats In Washington during Civil dinners in Washington, but his
chaix-man of the board of directors
FEB
War times. It was the fashion of bride was overcome by the silver
of the bank in which his father
departing diplomats in that day to and linen of the many courses and
was interested, Ae has always been
1
111
Clinics iuiiiilK 1U» •'i" *
I
hold private' sales of their fine the many wines which were served.
a lover of the opera, a patron
things and for cabinet members to The piece of President Johnson
money.
/
of the arts and a reader of the
buy them. Henry Stanbery secured, came to her rescue and she was
best literature of today and yes
much of this old ware and it isi congratulated upon her marriage
terday. Upland game hunting was
Kenyon Shark Accurate
kept as he bought it, in perfect con-. by such men as General W. T.
GAMB\ER, O., Feb. 7—(UP)—
Native of,India
Tor^years his hobby. Today he is
dition.
Sherman, General Grant, Presi
/ Captain^./enny Burrows of Kencontent to live among many mem-1
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College has scored 81 field
i ories, all of them good memories.|
the furniture, decorations, paint cabinet and diplomatic corps. It
goals out of 148 attempts for a
ub, a native of
ings, etchings and steel engravings was an experience that the woman
tare on "The New
of the period In a corner stands a who lived to be nearly 100 years
phenomenal average of 54.7 so far
CAMBRIDGE, 0.
marble bust of Henry Stanbery, old never forgot and often related.
at 8 in Philo, hall,
this season. Burrows has been
Philemon B. Stanbery, the Meigs
JEFFERSON! AN
Jr.,
by
Charles
Bartlett
of
Athens.
college.
av eraging 23.5 points a game.
Circ. D. 12.861
The youth died while attending County judge, was a lieutenant and
Yahkub. who is being sponsored
Ohio University at Athens. On the adjutant in the Fourth West Vir
j on his lecture tour by Pearl Buck
wall of one living room is a paint ginia Infantry during the Civil
i and William Ernest Hocking, was
ing of William Stanbery, of New War, took part in many battles
educated at Malabar Christian
ark, O., a brother of Henry Stan and at Vicksburg was wounded in
PHjWGWENAL AVERAGE
college in India and is now pro
the chest and right arm by a miniebery, of Newark, O., a brother of
GAMBIER, FEB. 8 (UP)—
ball.
He
was
the
grandson
of
fessor of Oriental studies at GodI Henry Stanbery. William Stanbery
Captain
Lenny Burrows of _K<
IB
Kem
Jonas
Stanbexy
who
came
from,
dard college, Plainfield, Vt.
was the member of Congress who
fort College has scored 81 field i
the East to Zane.sville about 1800.
XI
engaged in a fistic encounter on
He is a graduate of Amherst
joaTs 1 out of 148 attempts for a
His son, Henry, was bom In 1803.
the floor of the House of Represen
college, attended Middleburv col
gfrpnQfnenal average of 54.7 so far!
tatives with General Sam Houston,
lege and Harvard divinity school
of Texas. This Stanbery looks like
this season. Burrows has been aw
and has bstd grants from Uie
he would have enjoyed A battle—
eraging
23.5 points a game.
Rockefeller foundation for soci
22- K ><mwz—
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He
was
a
grim
old
man
whose
ology work.
mood was caught by the artist
who made the painting.
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College Chaplain
To Preach Sermon
At Falls Church
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I Accelerated Emergency Program
'Planned by Most of U. S. Colleges
New York. Feb. 8 <Nt*T>. With tioan colleges and universities ar« year college course once, again
the opening of the spring term planning an accelerated emergen- will be teleacoped Into three year*
thh miitiin
Ani> r- cy program. Th<t^|^lionnl four- or lea* on many campuaea.

^

college* nnd universities. con
ducted by the New York Times,
indicates the apeed-up will be
adopted by more than half of
them. Many of the other* named ;
committees to study the matter.
A uuiqWr sere awaiting word
from tnllltar or manpower offi
cial* In Washington before making a final fecialon.

CINCINNATI, O H I O
I»OST
Circ. D. 153.124
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Student, 50, Finds Mental
Adventure in Study

< IIAKI.ES DOTTER, LEFT, AND FATHER. ALFRED
,,
education adds spur, to life"

Alfred Docter, who has been going to school for 30
of ins 50 years, has a word of advice for those members
of the younger generation who detest the classroom.
'You will adjust much easier to life because of these
studies," he says. And he believes a person with a good
education will lead a far more varied existence. ~
"If variety is the spire of life, 7
education is what makes it so.
CHRICHSVILLE, OHIO
I t unlocks the door to mental
CHRONICLE
adventure."
"IMifl
Circ. D. 4,390
Mr. Docter and his son,
Charles. 19, now a sophomore at
Kenyor^oMcgcjre two persons
Wl
wlWTRWlneoucatlon a great,
help In "adjusting" themselves.
m PCR CfNT HITS
The father was a lawyer In Ham
burg, Germany, when he look
—
''AMhll.U. o. - Captain Lenny
hla family and fled to this coun- Burro*» of Ken yon college has
f*,M
try in 1938 before Hitler
Out of 148
plunged the world In wsr.
s*r,?T/ A» ! phrnompn«l avarnurThe father, who had 18 years row. £2 *$££ U"S -"-uavil. ^
of education In Germany, started | po:
to University of Cincinnati at
night, to learn English. Mrs. |
Docter did, too. Little Charles, j
then 7, got pushed back to the
first-grade. All he could say was
"yes" and "no."
1 , ; 1* mr, uocter, who lives at 7321
Twelve years later, Mr. Doctor ^rookcrest drive, now represents
still is studying at night. He has
eurfoh TTb.Wfy TtfTtts flTtMx
received a Bachelor of Science
He knows the studies *cerdegree, and certificates in the ««inly helped on my Job. and also
fields of personnel, statesman- socially and conversationally."
ship and factory management.
About those good grades. It
His varied courses have included
to run in the family
astronomy, philosophy, anthro- Charles is an "A" student at
pology and journalism Since be- Kcnych, even though he had to
coming familiar with English, his "acceleraie in iugi) school to
grades have bten excellent •• catch up." He also is p/rsidrnl
°f the Ohio Conference of Intern:<
«^h*-

FfB 8

mn IjPliMii

S»mf ffnv Misgiving*.
A number of college presidents
are undertaking the new accel
eration plan with misgiving*.
Head* of moat of the "Ivy
League" Eastern Institutions have
announced their achedules would
not be accelerated for the pres
ent. Others are ready to intro
duce acceleration as soon as the
student draft question Is clarified.
Because of the draft, lsrge num
bers of 19-year-old students are
leaving the campuses. If the draft
age Is lowered to 18, the class
rooms will feel the pinch more
than ever. Many educators feel
thnt a three-year college course
will permit students, or eventual
ly the returning veterans, to make
up at least a year of the lost time.
A majority of the Institutions
are plnnnlng extended summer
sessions, going f\om the standard
six weeks to 10 or 12. This, in ef
fect. will provide a trlsemeater
program,,although some colleges
are planning to go on a fourquarter baais.
Wait-and-see Attitude.
Several Influential educators ap
plauded the rush toward accelera
tion as "highly deslrahle." Others
adopted a "let's WRit and see" at
titude.
"By summer practically all of
the nation's colleges will be on an
accelerated program," said Dr.
Guy E. Snavely, executive director
of the Association of American
I Colleges. "This is an .esaentlal
I emergency
measure and
will
I prove beneficial to both the na' tlon and the students."
Dr. Elwood C. Kastner, rogis1 trar at New York University, and
• prfsident of the American Asso: elation of Collegiate Registrars
i#nd Admissions Officers, held that
[acceleration was needed to ct>m, pensate the students for the loss
L of time In military service. Predieting that acceleration would be
considered by virtually every In
stitution of higher learning, he
said it was particularly Important
for qualified preprofessionnl stu
dents to complete their courses at
I the earliest date.
• • •

| Go-Slow Urged.
On the other hand, Dr. Francis
J. Brown, consultant for the
I American Council on Education,
urged the colleges and universities
i not to create a "wave of accelera
tion" until one can be established
on a uniform basis.
Colleges
were asked to delay the threel.venr program until they could
comprehend the total picture.
The New York State. Assoclai tlon of Colleges last wqek appolnt| ed Dr. Everett Case, president of
Colgate University, ne chalrmsn
of the mnnpower committer. The
committee is studying the ques
tion of acceleration in the light
of military needs.
As now planned, the expedited
program will take various forms.
For example, the University of
Detroit wilt offer two snmmer ses
sions, one of six weeks, one of
four, enabling students to make
! somewhat fewer credit hours than
In a normal semester. Three
summer session* would be equiv, a lent to complete ius
ut
ttbree year* If he attended the
i summer sessions.

Scot Tankers Seek Third Win,
Face Case In Home Swim Meet
Coach Carl B. Munson's college swimmers meet Case
Tech in the home pool at 2 p.m. Saturday.
The Sfcot tanksters have broken even in four dual
meets so far this season. They hold wins over Ohio

Wesleyan and Baldwin
Wallace
and have lost to Kenyon and Oberlin.
Coach Munson's rapidly Improv
ing squad, still short on man-pow
er, stands an excellent chance to
win from Case Tech. The Wooster
swimmers have been working hard
to be in the best possible condi
tion for the remaining meets this
season. Those efforts paid off last
week when Wooster defeated Bald
win Wallace 43-31.
• * •

BRIGHT SPOTS in
Wooster's
performances this season
have
been the work of Capt. Ken Michalske in the shorter free style
races, Larry Price in the back
stroke and Wooster's medlay re
lay team. Last week this

a new mark for this event with
Price swimming the back stroke,
John Farmer the breast stroke
and Lee Estridge the free style.
Two changes have been made
in Wooster's schedule. The meet
with Allegheny, scheduled
for
Wooster for Feb. 27, has been can
celled by Allegheny athletic auth
orities.
The annual Ohio
conference
meet, scheduled for March 3 at
Kent State's new fieldhouse, will
be held Thursday, March 1.
After Saturday's meet, Wooster
will meet Kent State at Kent Feb.
14, Fenn College at Cleveland Feb.
16 and Kent Slaja at. Wooster Fe

ment of music.
GiatWhreo; now "an American
citizen, was born in Italy, where
he began the various studies in
which he now excels. (He holds
a law degree from the University
• •t. Vernon
of Naples and a Ph. D. in romance
languages from Columbia univer
News
sity.)
FEB 9 1951
The program will concern itself
j with Italian music of the 16th
century written for the lute, the
I harpsichord, and for string en
Italian R e n a i s s a n c e
sembles. These Gianturco will
j render in piano transcriptions,
Music Topic tor
and his playing will be accompan
Lecture at Kenyon
ied by explanations of historical
Elio Gianturco, pianist, will give interest. About a dozen com
a lecture-recital on instrumental posers will be represented, among
! music of the Italian Renaissance them: Claudio Merulo, Giovanni
in Peirce hall, Kenyon, on Mon Gabrieli, Vincenzo Galilei, and
day at 8:30 p. m. under auspices Gcrolamo Cavazzoni, No admisof the Kenyon lectureships com sion is being charged,/ and, the
mittee and the Kenyon depart public is invited.
j jq • <i.
i t.

•Vestervi

8 9 1951
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Scratch P a d s , various si/en, 15c
per lb. Rcflector-IIerald.
TF
,i
—O —
I Y Prentiss Wickham has been
spending a few days with his moth
er, Mrs. Wm. Wickham, between
semesters at Kenyon College, Gam
bler, O. During his vacation he
attended the wedding of a fratem-j
ity brother
cinHnn.nl at which
he served n

in.- Untvisitv of Wisconsin
has adopted an accelerated etudv
program tor students who feet It
may be advantageous to concen
trate their work In certain fields
before entering military service.
Some full-year courses will he tel
escoped into a single semester.
Still another plan Is scheduled
nt Kenyni^Jollc^i Gambler, Ohio.
ThflPWPWIWWe institution will
offer an academic schedule of
four 11-week terms. Student* will
be admitted in any quarter. Four
years' work will be compressed
into three.
Larcr numbers of college* are
schilling extended summer ses
sions. Typical is thst of Colgate
University, where an 11-week
summer course wtil sU.iL on June
29. Colgate will accept fresh
I 'll) F*hMlRi\ June snrt Se

QHerbein Homecoming
To Be Saturday Eve.
OttyFobinf's IjfisMtbaJU te^rri
winjr'si&i off", their 1950-51
home basketball schedule when
they plW ly>*ts to Hiedlebcrg
in the Ahnu^ Winter homecom
ing.
During halftime festivities, a
queen will be picked from the
crowd and
crowned by
the
Varsity O association.
The Otters have shown signs
of a powerhouse all season as
their two threats, Ferguson and
Reall have combined for forty
or more points several times
this season.
The Cards hold wins over
Denison, Wooster, and Kcnj^i
and have lost to Muskingum,
Wittenberg, Ohio Wesleyan Wil
mington, Capital and Oberlin
Game time will be 8:15 for
the Varsity game and a perlim
will procede the Varsity game,
starting at 7:00

K

ttl PgR CENT HITS
0. — Captain Lenny
Kenyon college has
•Id gortla a**« aiLiiS
for a phenomenal aver
age of 54.7 so far this season. Bur
has btei*
sro#F
poists a goihfe

)o

St. Timothy's Episcopal Church

Mt. Vernon
News

Kenyon s Burrows Top
Shooter in Country
Kenyon's lithe basketball cap
tain, Lenny Burrows, is leading
the nation's small college cage
teams in basket shooting accu
racy, figures released by the na
tional collegiate bureau revealed
today.
Burrows, sixth in Scoring av
erage with a mark of 23.6 points
per game—he has scored 212 in
Kenyon's nine contests—has made
54.7 per cent of his shorts at the
hoops.
Lenny will have to be just
! about that good Saturday night
j if the Lords expect to trim Rio
• Grande in a game in Kenyon fieldhouse as the visitors have won
six of 15 games and have outscored their opponents. Top per
former for Rio Grande is George
Stevenson, who boasts a 25.3point average and who tossed in
51 points in a game last week.
Rio Grande will have a tre
mendous height edge on the Lords
as the V^x^ bMS^ four payers
avfer-the 6-ft, 1-in. mark.

MX. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,621

FEB 1 01»1
Kenyon Cagers Host
Rio Grande Tonight

When Massillon was still a vil
lage of about 1,000 persons, 21
men, on June
1836. who had
signed the Articles of Association,
met in the office of Gen. Dwight
Jarvis and unanimously accepted
"an act to incorporate St. Timothy's
Episcopal church in Massillon."
The corporate existence having
begun, these men proceeded to
elect a vestry of six men, one of
whom was James Duncan, founder
of the village. Ten years before,
when Mr. Duncan had supervised
Louis and Ferdinand Hurxthal in
planning a town on the projected
new Ohio canal he had reserved
a knoll, then known as Lot No. 4
of Duncan's addition to the town
of Massillon, for the site of a
Protestant Episcopal church.
* * *
ST. TIMOTHY'S of today stands

basketeers go
after their fourth victory of the
season tonight in a game with
Rio Grande college in Wertheimer
fieldhouse. The Lords have won
three and lost six, while the vis
itors own a 6-9 record.
Lord swimming coach Hobe Bil- j AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
lingsby took his splash squad to j
Springfield today for a meet with j
Wittenberg. Kenyon hopes for a
Tn 1 A 4 f\
swimming victory were revived
IParting Shots
this week when freshman Der.ny|j|
DARTMOUTH'S 41 ST annual
Saunders
regained
eligibility.
"winter carnival got underway
The Lords. le§,t two meets when
Friday at Hanover, N. H., with
Saunders was eligible. •—
nine colleges competing in the

LIMA, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 30,613 - S. 31,607
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Episcopal Church
To Hear Kenyon
College Official
Robert Harvey, seminarian at
Bexley hall, Kenyon college, will
be guest minister
.m- tv
Christ Church, Episcopal.
His address is part of the pro
gram set up one Sunday a year
by Episcopal parishes and mis
sions to inspire young men for
the vocation of ministry.
Anthem in the worship houn
will be "Jesus Calls Us," by the
St. Cecelia girls choir.

downhill and slalom events ......
Ohio Wesleyan's .fud Millhnn ranks
fifth and Kenyon's Lenny Burrows
a close aixth in the latest small
! college individual scoring race, ac
cording to the National Collegiate
Athletic Bureau
The 43rd an
nual convention of the League of
Ohio Sportsmen winds up its fiveday stand in Columbus today
Chucks Stohbs will be back with
the Boston Red Sox next season.
He has been declared unfit for mil
itary service, presumably because
of <*n asthmatic condition
The
Cleveland Indians reportedly part
ed with $20,000 in signing Jim
Megan to his 1951 contract and
then called big backstopper the
"best catcher in baseball".

on this same land and although
not the first religious body to be
organized in Massillon, it has the
longest continuous existence in one
location of any church in the city.
At the first vestry meeting a
committee of three men was ap
pointed and authorized to contract
for and build a new church and to
provide a room for worship until
such a church could be completed.
The Rev. John Swan was unani
mously elected the first rector on
Oct. 10, 1836. However, the first
church building did not rise quick
ly for shortly after the laying of
the cornerstone the panic of 1837
came on, but with the help of
some strong eastern parishes the
building was finally completed and
dedicated May 13, 1843.
The parish came down through
the following decades with good

leadership. However, during the
rectorship of the Rev. E. L. Kemp
the walls of the first church were
considered unsafe and unworthy
of renovation and on Dec. 25, 1892,
the last service was held there, a
new church edifice having been
deemed necessary.
On the same site the present
structure was begun, the parish
house being completed in 1895 and
the church in 1898, consecration
and dedication following Dec. 31,
1899. In 1909 the chancel was en
larged. a new organ given by Miss
Ruth McClymonds (now Mrs. Leslie
Maitland) in honor of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McClymonds,
installed and a baptismal font and
court created in memory of the
Rev. Cassius M. Roberts. In 1913
the parish house was doubled in
size, additional land being pur

chased.
Dr. John R. Stalker, now profes
sor of homiletics and rural work
at Bexley hall, _|;"7nYnn rril'TT
Gambier, O., was rector of the par
ish for 28 years (1918 to 1946),
the longest pastorate in the history
of St. Timothy's during which the
parish made a steady growth. To
day with a membership of 750 the
parish is under the leadership of
the Rev. Kenneth H. Gass.
The church maintains a Woman's
auxiliary, a Service guild, St. Ann's
guild, a Men's club and a men and
boys' choir. It also sponsors Boy
Scout and Girl Scout troops. An |
altar guild, servers guild and lay
readers aid in the services of the
church. Miss Marguerite Sorg is
organist and choir director. St.
Timothy's gives a continuous wel
come to visitors and friends of the
parish.
rt—Gxaasas;
—-
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raid Office.
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Mr>mkl Mrs. Leroy Parrott and
son, Lewi?*;
today for a sojourn
in Florida.
i )
~~°~
Mpfitiss Wickham has been elec
tor president of Lamba Chapter
Delta Kappa Epailm Fraternity of
Kenyon College, ^Gambler, O.

Kenyrut^icimm0rs
T op Wittenberg
By 42-32 Margii\

300-yard medley-relay: Won by Kenyon I
ISmlth.
Auaman.
Whltmornl.
Time:

4:111 7.

22'i-yard freentyle: Won by Eautman J
(Ki; 2 Coleman <W); 3. Granger (K>. I
Time: 2:3S.H.
80-yard rreeetyle: Won bv Sounder* rK>:
2. Oilman <K); 3. DePcw (W). Time:
:25.T,
Hiving: Won by Lfllman (K); T
Klo- >
alnakl (W); 3. Johneon <K>.
Pointa: I

Wittenberg's u nd o r m a n
swimming tpajn, consisting of f
190.9.
100-yard freeatyle: Won by Saunders
swimm/rs and a diver, managed
'lO; 2. DePew (W); 3. Aiisman <K>.
to sco® 32 points against a mu
Time: 1:03.0.
st ronger Kenyon tank team, Satu
200-yard backtlroke: Won by Christ I
aj-47?lth tK': 31 Co,cm"n (W|
day, but the invading Lords still
coasted to an easy 42-32 win, in
200-yard breaatalrokc: Won by Bowen
fW); 2. DePew (W); 3. Ausraan (K>.
j the local pool.
Time: 2:50.4.
440-yard freeatyle: Won by Coleman .
After Kenyon had picked up
<Wi; Z Heck (K»: Saunders (K) dltenough points to win with still quaiine
„. Time
quallfled.
Time:. B;Z87
6:28.7
j three events remaining, the Tiger
*pp-rinc<i freestyle relay: won by
swimming quartet tallied 20 of rim"Vw't k'
*•••"» tfaH
I the last 23 points.
Bob Bowen won the 200-yard
| breaststroke event with Charles !
DePew taking second, while Jim
Coleman followed with a victory (
in the 440-yard freestyle. Gene
Burk, DePew, Bowen, and Cole
man _ then combined to win the
meet-concluding, relax. The sum
maries:
4

TIME
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Goal By Shults
Gives Oberlin
53-51 Cage Win

Union Plan to be Redrafted
A proposal for organic union of ^ev
en Protestant Churches* was refertedto
an enlarged committer on January 4 h
with instructions to redrah. after ^
cussion byrepresentatives of the pjgpP
O. Cbri»t, **>£**.

,, th. l s r\. Pwabytfiian* ot tbf » .

j

ertsas'stfr"Vttsj
fbiwhn
paring denominations had taken place.
The plan had been drafted by the
Conference on Church Union, cr"^~
at Greenwich, Conn., in December, 194/,
and was presented for the consideration
of representatives of the seven Churches
by a ••convocation in C incinnati, Ohio,
January 23d-24th.
Observers for the Episcopal Church
at the meeting were Bishop Keeler of
Minnesota, the \ cry Rev. Alden Kelley,
dean of Seabury Western, and Gordon
K. Chalmers, president of Kenyon College. The Episcopal Church was the only
Church not participating in the confer
ence which sent representatives.
Dean Kelley reported that the major
emphasis of the plan is on organization
and that the ministry is thought of main
ly as a detail of administration. The poli
ty envisaged, he said, is mainly presbyterian with some concessions, but only lim
ited ones, to Congregationalism. He said
the episcopacy may be preserved in name
(although there was some debate on this
point) but not in function—not even to
the degree now in practice among the
Methodists.
Under the plan submitted at Cincin
nati a bishop is elected by the conferencet "to be a spiritual counselor and
guide of its churches and ministers, and
its administrative superintendent. 'I he
bishop is ex officio a member of confer
ence." Ordination, under the plan, "is
performed by the presbytery," but "the
bishop presides . . . thus signifying that
the one ordained is the minister of the
whole Church." The plan also provides
• A confrrencf undrr thr plan it midf up of
at !'»•« three prrtbylerirt, «nd a prrtbyterr it made
up of at leatt ten contigunui churchet.

that the bishops are ex officio members
of the General Council with right to
speak but not to vote. The General
Council, made up of an equal amount
of clergy and laity, meets every two
years. It is the administrative body ot
the proposed United Church.

Practice your beauty, blue girls, before
it fail. . .
For I could tell you a story which is
true:
I know a lady with a terrible tongue,
Blear eyes fallen from blue,
All her perfections tarnished—and yet
it is not long
Since she was lovelier than any of you.

ftry"
WUdl VI^HpP^TTTe nnnunl Bollingen Prize* in poetry (and $1,000) to
John Crowe Rinsom, no one was more
surprised than John Crowe Ransom. Said
that self-effacing poet, teacher and critic:
"There is nothing recent of mine for the
committee to have considered."
The Bollingen committee knew all that.
Tennessee-born John Ransom, professor
of poetry at Ohio's Kenyon College and
editor of theT
Wblished no verse since his Selected Poems in
1945. The award, said Conrad Aiken, com
mittee chairman, was based on Ransom's
"contribution to American poetry."
It is a contribution that few Americans
know about—whether from lack of inter-

Poet Ransom does become more allusive
and complex than that, but he belongs, in
general, with those modern American
poets who seem to be more interested in
talking to other people (though some
times only to other poets) than in talking
to themselves. Moreover, 62-year-old
John Ransom has cast an increasingly
larger shadow over three decades of U.S.
writing history. The "ferment of his ideas
in the heads of his old pupils" (a phrase
Ransom applies to Aristotle) has had ac
knowledged results. Some of his ex-pupils:
Robert Penn Warren, Robert Lowell, Ran
dall Jarrell, Allen Tate.
Poet Ransom keeps his own ideas in
ferment, too; he is seldom satisfied with
wij^j
wr^e^jje thinks he will publish
-<*KJbtit^£gne some day-V'But it will
more of the same."
V. i, Vernon
UcwB
FEB 12 1951

Lord Cagers Trip
Rio Grande, 66-56

NEWS
Cire. D. 9,621

Hoi Clawion

John Crowe Ransom

Below the tree line, a shadow.
est or pure defensive caution. Following a
modern poet up a mental slope carries real
danger of getting hopelessly lost above the
tree line of meaning. Lucid, logical John
Ransom is not that kind of poet. Much of
his poetry is as transparent as a weather
report. As skillful in craft as he is slender
in output, he can write movingly and
hauntingly about the death of a small
child, as in Bells for John Whiteside's

Daughter:

There was such speed in her little body,
And such lightness in her footfall,
It is no wonder that her brown study
Astonishes us all.

®

8

Or worldly-wisely of the way beauty
passes, as in Blue Girls:

K

Kenyon college swimming
team splashed to its Ihird victory
in six tiuvts, 42-32, Saturday at
Wittenberg as freshman Denny
j Saunders, recently declared eli
gible. led the way with two first
pieces.
The Lord splashers go to Fenn
(college Wednesday and to Ohio
1 Wrsleyan Saturday for meets.
Pat Pasini, Kenyon athletic
director, announced today his In
door track team will launch its
season at Denison Saturday. Ohio
Wesjcyan KjJlmeet the Lord
trackmen in Wertiwhner fUM.
house Feb. 24.
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* The awards have been made by Yale since
ivjo. The previous administrators—the Library
of Congress- awarded themselves a headache
with the controversial 1948 prize to Ezra Pound
(1 imb, i-'eb. aH, iv4v).
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Kenyon Swimmers Win
At Wittenberg, 42-32

J

Coach Dave Henderson's Ken
yon basketball team today enter
tained hopes of getting its season
record back on an even keel this
week following Saturday night's
66-56 decision over Rio Grande
at Gambier.
The Lords, who have won four
and lost six, invade Oberlin Tues
day evening and return to the
Wertheiiner ficldhouse boards for
a clash with high-scoring Witten
berg Saturday, Feb. 17.
Paced by Capt. Lenny- Burrows,
who tallied 23 points to maintain
his 23.5-point average, Kenyon
led from start to finish.
It was
17-14 at the close of the first,
period, 34-22 at halftime and 5538 at the end of the third stanza.
Box score:
K«ny«n, 44
•. 8 MS T
9
5
1
23
Mai-ah*"/
'
h
K"" ; '
l l l' 3

Thorn..,

MT. VERNON, OHIO

The Obrflin College Yeomen
broke iveH bfl a two-game weekend
baskelb^U'tour of Pennsylvania by
grabbing a last-minute 53-51 vic
tory over Allegheny College Satur
day night at Meadville.
Robie Shults, who shared scoring
laurels for Oberlin with Bob Horst
by netting 15 points, dropped in a
field goal with 21 seconds to go,
giving Oberlin its eighth victory of
the season after the Yeomen had
suffered their fourth defeat, 72-50,
Friday night against Pennsylvania
(Slippery Rock) State Teachers at
Slippery Rock.
Big Final Quarter
The Saturday game was a tight
one all the way with Allegheny
leading after each of the first three
quarters, 17-15, 29-25 and 41-37. Ob
erlin swished 16 markers in the
final quarter, however, while hold
ing Allegheny to 10.
The Yeomen open a three-game
home stand tomorrow night, op
posing Kenyon in an Ohio Confer
ence game on the fieidhouse court.
Teams from the two schools have
| met 19 times in a series which
dates back to 1911 and Oberlin has
| the lead in the all-time series, 13
victories to six.
.
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OilKKLIN—53

Q. P. T.)

Erlenbach, rl 0
Bent, If |
Shults, e ... 1
Kuusela, rg 2
Horst, lg ... 6
Harshb'r, rf 1
Brown, ir ... 2
Howell, rg , 0

0
1
1
3
3
0
5
0

' ALLEGHENY—51
P. T.

OlMcIudoe. rt
5| Snyder, If ..
151 Potter, c ..
7|Roese, rg
15i Kofford, lg .
2! Weaver, If ..
9| Mattel, rg .

2 10

1 9
1 13
0 8

1 1
0 0
0 4

0|

23

5 5]

• • • • f17
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DUNKIRK, N. Y.
OBSERVER
Circ. D. 6,897
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ieniiuarian Is
»nest Preacher
| Al Trinity Church
j

p"

•• •••

Edward
Miller a theological
student at Bexley hall, the di! Tinlty school of Kcnvf.n
I Gambier,
o.,
was a guest
, preacher at Trinity Episcopal
I church
Sunday
morning, it
was Theological Education Sun: day in Episcopal churches. Mr
Miller's sermon was "The Cali |
of a Man to Enter the Minis-!
! try."
It was also Boy Scout Sunday
and a delegation from Troop 12
Boy Scouts and Cub Pack 12
both
sponsored
by Trinity I
church, attended, Joining In the
%kfi—Cubs gave the
oath and the scouts their law.;

s*

17 11

8 18 18 56
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HolIajJBhrx on, Jackson 48
'-•ey^burg 56- Union City 54
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Sport Briefs
I
By UNITED PRESS
GRANVILLE. O. - Thr
lasi
Ohio Conference Indoor Track and
1 P ieid Meet will be .staged in Deni,son University's new physical cdti
March ,0. ,,
IL
U today.
LteiUMtu ;Oso will
K
!^'
ap » « dual meet Feb
| 1" nrta uni<. Wesleyan March 3.

TRACK m e e t s e t
AT DENISON U
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I

1

Yr suv'fd bT
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OHlt) CONFERENCE TRicfiJ
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V*
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f
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/ndoor Track Me
Booked At Deni

Board To
Review New
School Plans

GrarwilkL OL Feb. 13,
1951 GBiiO 'ccpperence indoor track
and /feldr ml?et will be staged in
Denison University's new physical
educational
March 10, It was
announced -eoday. DenLson also
will meet Kem^n»4n a dual meet
|Feb. 17 afitTohlo Weslcj-aa March

Wilf Meet Friday
With Architects
For lligh School

I!

I.ORAIN, OHIO

Journal & Times Herald
Circ. D. 19,173

Members of
Marion Board
Education will meet with
architects of the firm of Mc
Laughlin & Keil of Lima Friday
jto review the plans and specifica
tions of the class room section of
the proposed new senior high
school.
Plans for the meeting and the
authorization of replacements to
fill vacancies in the teaching apd
maintenance staffs were major
business matters before the board
at its regular monthly meeting
last night in the school adminis
tration building.
Presentation of the senior high
school plans mark another step in
the city's school program. The
meeting is being held with a view,
following approval by the board,
of advertising bids for work on
the building.

FEB 131951

|]Yeomen Face

Named Custodians
Arthur Treese and Curtis Ward
were employed as building custo
dians to fill vacancies made by
the resignations of George Morrle
and Gerald Peterson.
Upon the recommendation of
Superintendent Lester L. Dickey,
the board approved the employ
ment of William Calvert of Cor
lumbus as speech instructor at
Harding High, succeeding Dale
Cottrill and Bon Russell of Findlay, who replaces Paul McClun?
at Central Junior High School.
McClure has been recalled into
active military service, and Cottrill has entered divinity school at
Kenyon College.
Mrs. Maryellen Griffiths has re
placed the former Mrs. Mildred
Buente on the Oak Street School
staff, Mrs. Marcella Emmons is
on the staff at Olney Avenue
School, filling a vacancy made by
the death of Miss Florence Betz,
and Mrs. Helen Wilson is on the
staff at Silver Street School, re
placing Mrs. Jane Murphy. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Wilson are
-completing the current school
term.
Gabler in New York
Mr. Dickey informed the board
that Cecil Gabler, principal at
Harding High School, is in New
York attending two school meet
ings, one a session of principlas
jfrom schools where the citizen
ship project is being carried on
and the other a meeting of the
National Principals Association.
He will return home this week.
A group of members of the
Junior Service Guild attended the
!meeting

/Kenyon Five
OBERLIN —After setting sev
eral new scoring records in their
last home appearance against
the University of Rochester,
Oberlin's Yeomen cagers play
host to an old rival, Kenyon's
Lords at 8 p. m. today.
This will be the 20th garni' In 1
the series with the Lords. Dat
ing back to 1911, the first game
was an 81-15 win, equalling the
81-14 high set against Mt. Union
in 1905. That record high of 81
stood for 46 years until a week
ago when the Yeomen defeated
Rochester, 86-64.
Kenyon's 3-6 record this sea
son does not appear impressive
but one of- those wins was over
previously undefeated Wooster.
The other two were over West
ern Reserve and Hiram.
With an 8-4 record at the start,
of the second half of their sched
ule, Coach Bob Clark's Yeomen
are being led by two co-captains
who are certainly leaders in
every respect. Robie Shults has
netted 187 points for an 18.7 av
s< erage and Dick Kuusela is clos
e behind with 158 and an averag
of 15.8 in, 10 games.
iWl

0, JefforMnW

FEB 131951
OC Track Meet To
Be Held at Denison
G^AfifVlLLE, O., FEB. 13 (UP)
yhd 7951 Ohio Conference in
door ^rack and field meet will be
staged in Denison University'g
new physical education center
March 10, it was announced to
day. Denison also will meet Ken
yon in a dual meet Feb. 17 and
Ohio Wesley an March 3.
• * *

OHIO
BLADE.

FEB. 14, 1951
Poet Wins Award
I GAMBIER, O., Feb. 14 (UP)
John Crowe Ransom, well known
American poet, today was
awarded the Russell Loines Me
morial Fund award of $1,000 by
the National Institute of Arts and
Letters. Mr. Ransom is jprofessdr of poetry at Kenyon Cplle&e
here.

14

j

KENYON,CARHEGIE .
•JOIN IN 3-2 PUN

Yeomen Grab
9th Victory
jgjUege's passers jack
ed meir record to nine wins in
13 engagements last night by
whipping Kenyon, 67-52 on the
OC field house hardwood.
Robie Shults pumped in
20
markers for the Yeomen who
held quarter leads of 22-15, 3527 and 53-37.
Game scoring honors went to
Forward Len Burrows of Kenyon
who sank 10 field goals and sev
en singletons for 27 points.
Oberlln—«7
Bent
Brown
Shults
Kuusela
Horst
Howell
Harshb'fc'r
Ehrl'bach
Burnham
Totals
Kenyon

j

O
3
1
9
4
5
1
1
3
3

Kenyon—62
O
r P
I 7 Burrows 10
0
0 2 Mlo
4
3 20 Sraley
0
0 S Kller
0
1 11 Ryan
1
0 2 Marsh
6
0 2 Re&de
2 8
1 7

30

7 •7

Totals

in 22
16

18
12

31 10 93
18
10

FEB 1 4 1 9 5 1
Wildcats Tri
Xavicr, 70-5
Spivey Hits 40
By Associated Press
,g Bill Spivey racked up 40
fast night to lead Ken
tucky to a 78-51 basketball vie-

'1 Play in? at home, Muskingum
downed Wittenberg 82-63, to
stav at the top in the Ohio Con
ference. In other conferen^
games. Capital easily defeated
Otterbein, 69-49, at Columbus,
and
Heidelberg beat Denison,
69-59. at Tiffin.
Mid-Ohio League games saw
Ohio Northern defeat CedarviUe,
70-67', at Cedarville. and Findlay
edge 'out Ashland, 55-54.
.Oberlin, playing at home, de
ed Kenyan, 67-52.
hio University beat Marshall
HunliDCton W. Va., 7Jr"^'in
iameaftffnens, and Yo»n>?s'n downed Slippery Rock,
79-61. Kentucky State whipWilbcrforce University 81-

ocima.o.siaiManf
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Poet Ransom Honored
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 14 (UP) —
John Crowe Ransom, well-known
American poet, today was award
ed the Russell Loines Memorial
fund award of $1000 by the Na
tional Institute of Arts and Let
ters.
Previous awards have been
made to Robert Frost, 1931; Ed—

-————-

—•»

ward Doro, 1933; Joy Davidmsm,
1939; Horace Gregory, 1942, and
William Carlos Williams, 1948.
. Ransom is professor of poetry
at Kgnyou college here

Coop^ate in Five Year

Emicat ion al Program

electrical, mechanical, chemical or t
metallurgical. They alao enter the |
Department of Industrial Manage
ment, which combines a jffeclallydesigned engineering
m with
a. management trainjUg stem.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
SUN-TELEGRAPH

Circ. D. 199,398 - S. 591.649
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GAMBIER, O., Feb. 14—Keuyon
FEB 1 4
College and Carnegie Institute of
Technology will cooperate in a fiveyear educational program leading to
both liberal arts and engineering or
science degrees.
Announcement of the cooperative
program—known as the 3-2 PlanTwo more liberal arts colleges
was made jointly today by President
have joined with Carnegie Insti
G. K. Chalmers of Kenyon and
tute of Technology in a combined
President J. C. Warner of Car
five-year program which will lead
negie.
both to liberal arts and engineer
The program will go into effect
ing or science degrees.
next September (1951).
They are Juniata College, HuntIn the Plan, students will take
three years of liberal arts with a
major in science. At the end of five
J. C. Warner
of Tech, President Calvert N.
years, they will receive bachelor of
Ellis, of Juniata, and President
arts degrees from Kenyon and
G. K. Chalmers, of Kenyon.
bachelor of science degrees from
Programs at the latter two will
Carnegie.
into effect in September.
With the announcement today, go
Under the plan, students will
Kenyon becomes the 18th liberal
take three years of liberal arts
arts college to Join with Carnegie
with a major in science at Juni
in the cooperative program.
ata or Kenyon, then transfer to
According to Carnegie officials, Tech for two years of engineer
the plan Is being expanded because
ing or science.
At the end of five years they
it has been found to have two ma
will receive a bachelor of arts
jor advantages:
degree from the liberal arts col1. It gives a student a chance to
leges and a bachelor of science
build a broad liberal arts founda
tion before beginning a technical degree from Tech. The addition
of the two new liberal arts col
program.
leges makes a total of 18 college:
2. It gives a student who does not
now co-operating with Carneg'
know whether he wants to study Tech on the five year plan
engineering or science some college
experience which may help him
(Hlliriolls. 0. Trftwntl
make a choice.
Carnegie's President Warner said
today, "Because of these advantages
we have invited selected liberal arts
W dm
colleges to Join with us, and we are
>t indeed happy to welcome so fine an
institution as Kenyon College."
Ul
"
KOnyon President Chalmers re
KFNVON PROF HONORED
marked: "The object, of Kenyon
GAMBfcERj O* Feb. 14 (UP)—
College is to enlarge the student's
John Ci»vyb/R|Tt):A)m, well-known
critical knowledge of human nature
Ameri;/n w»et£j/day was awerded
and of physical nature. Such knowl
the Riissc 1 Loines Memorial Fund
edge if active and usable multiplies
award of $1000 by the National
many-fold the effectiveness of ad
lr.slitue of Arts and Letters
vanced technical knowledge. For
Ransom is professor of poetry ,
this reason wc favor the binary cur
at Kenyon College here. •
riculum and are pleased to join
Carnegie Institute of Technology in
the 3-2 Plan."
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
Kenyon College, which is the old
VINDICATOR
est endowed men's college west of
Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830
the Alleghenies, is widely known
for its excellent liberal arts course.
Originally founded by a bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal Church,
Kenyon is still a church-affiliated
Prof. Ransom of Kenyon
college with a graduate divinity
Gels Loines Fund Award
,school, Bexley Hall.
'Gambier, Feb. 14—(UP)—John
An entering Kenyon student who
Crowe Ransom, American poet, to
elects the 3-2 program will in six
day was awarded the Russell Loines
semesters at Kenyon satisfy its at
memorial fund award of $1,000 by
tainment and diversification re
the National Institute of Arts and!
quirements and complete major re
Letters.
i
quirements for a degree at his chos
Previous awards have been made
en technological institution. Or. if
to Robert Frost. 1931; Edward Doro,
he so desires, ho may remain the
1933; Joy Davidman, 1939; Horace
Gregory. 1942, and William Carlos
full four years at Kenyon for the
Williams. 1948.
completion of his liberal arts train
ing and then go on to a cooperating | Ransom is professor of poetry at
Konyon College.
technological school of his choice.
Two years will still be necessary to
secure a B. S. degree in engineering.
NEW YORK. N. Y.
Carnegie is the third technological
JOURNAL-AMERICAN
institution to enter the joint edu
Circ. D. 698,368 - S. 1,175.858
cational program with Kenyon.
Carnegie, one of the nation's out
FEB 14 1951
standing professional schools, in
cludes a College of Engineering and
Kenyon Prof. Winj Award
Science, a College of Fine Arts and
a women's college, the Margaret
A3AMBIER, o., Feb. 14 (UP),—
Morrison Carnegie College.
John Crowe Ransom, Kenyon Col
The school is nationally known
lege poet and professo^TRJf^Wf
for Its Carnegie Plan of Profession
the Russell Loines Me
al Education.
morial Fund award of $1,000 by
Transfer 3-2 students from Ken !the National Institute of Arts
and eLtters.
yon will be able to study one of
Carnegie's three pure science cur
ricula- chemistry, ptoy.MC.c or mathe
matics—or may choose one of the
five engineering departments—civil.

2Col!eg es Join
In Tech Plan

FEB Ml?

?£81 4 WSi

SHARON, PA.
HERALD

ST. LOUIS, MO.
STAR-TIMES

Circ. D. 19.059

cWc.CT78.oe9
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Two Colleges Join
Co-operative Plan

Deaths

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES
1 NS
Circ. D. 537.216 - S. 1.096.137 I
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Kenyon Professor Wins
Loines Prize for Poetry

1
JOHN CROWE RANSOM, well, Known American poet, today was
awarded the Russell Loines Me| mortal Fund award of ,f1.000 by
the National Institute of Arts and
Letters.
Ransom Is professor o!
poetry at
(Jambier,
Ohio
I l>R. HUGH 8. MAG1L1.. 82, of
Auburn, III., ha* been awarded the
Russell Colgate distinguished serv1 ice citation at Columbus. Ohio, Iol
:"a lifetime of outstanding service"
to Christian education in North
America. This year 1.261 laymen
participated In naming Dr. Magtll.
•one-tlfhe superintendent of the
Springfield. III., public school*, and
h former Illinois slate senator who
still teachcR Sunday school U'
i Auburn.

1.WWW*

up

t f t . l l intl

Ransom of Kenyon
Gets Second Award
C/A) Ransom, Carnegie
profesaoY
Dl <Y
or poetry at Kenyon
collckiV-Avas today notified that
the ifational Institute of Arts and
Lottos will present to him the
Russell Loines Memorial fund
award of $1,000.
In 1924 the friends of Russell
Loines, desiring to perpetuate his
memory, established, and asked
the National Institute of Art and
Letters to administer a fund to be
known as the Russell Loines Me
morial Fund, the Income from
which is to be given periodically
to some American or English pr '
not as a prise, hut as a recof*.
tlon of value, even preferably j
value not widely recognized. The
previous awards have been made
to the following:
,
1931. Robert Frost; 1933, Ed
ward Doro; 1939, Joy Davidman;
1942, Horace Gregory; 1948, Wil
liam Carlos WUliams.
This is the second major recog
nition which Ransom has re
ceived within the past month,
having been awarded the 1950
Bollinger prise in poetry of the
¥alc
university
library
last
tonth.
Mlt

LsfnOrldjjOr 0. Jeffeuafc,
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RECEIVES AWARD

GAMItIERJ&, FEB. 14 (UP)
Joh^vioAe Rftpffom, well-known
AfnerieaiVpoei today wag award
ed the Russell Loines Memorial
: Fund Award ot aiuou oy the $•*!
tional Institute of Arts and Let-

i

Jtoiiotta, 0. I

FEB 14 1951

Kenyon Professor
Wins Poetry Award
GafnUtar, ¥*p. 14 — (U.R)—John
Crf^qJWwowi, well - known
AqgericRn pu^t, today was
awarded the Russell L o i n e s
Memorial Fund award of $1,0001
by the National Institute of Arts I
and Letters.
Previous awards have been 1
made to Robert Frost, 1931; Ed- J
ward Doro, 1933; Joy David-1
man, 1939: Horace Gregory,
1942, and William Carlos Wil
liams, 1948.
Ransom is professor of poetry
let HmuJou College here.

Oberlin \Trips
Lords
nded

>VJ

CLEVELAND NEWS

KB 14

I

1951

Postpone Swim Meet
The
KenyonFenn
swimming
meet scheduled for Fenn's pool
this afternoon has been postponed
due to icy roads. It was re
scheduled for Feb. 26 at 4 p. m.

*1 VEBN0J} (0) KPUBMCAN

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES-STAR
Circ. D. 156,017
John Crowe Ransom

Stofu

i'ht United rut
GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 14
John Crowe Ransom, well-known
American
poet,
today
waa
awarded the Russell Loines Me
morial Fund prize of $1,000 by
the National Institute of Arts
and Letters.
Previoua awards have been
made to Robert Frost, 1931; Ed
ward Doro, 1933; Joy Davidman.
1939; Horace Gregory, 1942, and
William Carloe Williams, 1948,
Mr. Ransom is Ti\
Poetry at Kenyna College here.

FEB
Societies to See
Pictures of Europe

ASHTABUIA, OHIO

|Spivey Scores 40 as
Kentucky Tops Xavier

STAR-BEACON
Circ. D. 14,314

f£fl 151951

By thf Associated Press
Long J$fn Sp vey racked up 40
points last nignt to lead Kentucky
Professor Wins Award
to a TfWn basketball victory over
visiting Xavier of Cincinnati. It
GAMBIER, O. — John Crowe
was Kentucky's 20th victory in
Ransom, widely • known Ameri
21 starts.
Ploying at home, Muskingum can poet, today held the Russell
Loines Memorial Fund award of
downed Wittenberg, 82-63, to stay
at the top in the Ohio conference. $1,000 from the National Insti
In other conference games, Cap tute of Arts and Letter*. Previ-.
ital easily defeated Otterbam, ous awards have been made to
69-49, at Columbus, and Heidel Robert Frost, 1931; Edward Do
berg beat'Denison, 65-59, at Tif ro, 1933; Joy Davidman, 1939;
fin.
Horace Gregory, 1942 .and Wil
Mid-Ohio league games saw liam Carlos Williams, 1948. Ran
Ohio Northern defeat Cedarville,
70-67 at Cedarville, and Findlay som la professor of poetry at
Kenyon College here.
edge Ashland, 55-54.
Oberlin, playing at home, deNEW YORK, N. Y.
frated Kaajthn, 67-52.
Ohio university beat Marshall
HERALD TRTBTTNE
cf Huntington. W. Va., 71-83. in a
Circ. D. 320.657 - S. 681,137
game at Athens, and Youngstown
downed Slippery Rock, Pa., 7961. Kentucky State whipped Wilberforee university, 81-33

CLEVELAND PRESS
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Pro

«.«°r Wins Award

r wiftfcR

£

itara.

Income
from
the
Russell
Loines Memorial Fund is given
periodically to some American
[ or English poet not as a prize,
but as a recognition of value,
even preferably of value not
widely recognized.
This
is the second major
recognition Mr. Ransom has re
ceived within the past month.
| having been awarded the 1950
Bollingen prize in poetry of the
Unniversity Library last^

15 13 23 21-72
17
•I 8- -50

OberliiL
K«py°n cagers
their 4tiweiun defeat in 11 starts,
67-52, /Tuesday night on the win
ners' court. It was Oberlin s
eighth win against three defeats.
Kenyon entertains Wittenberg
Saturday night in Wertheimer
jfieldhouse.

i¥\

$1,000.

FEB 14 loc
Bladentburg

c

GAMBIEFb
John Crowe
Ransom, (fclnegie professor "of
poetry at /Kenyon College, was
today notified that the National
I^§titute of Arts and Letters will
present to him the Russell
Loines Memorial Fund Award of

Kenyon, Carnegie
Enter 3-2 Plan

operate in a five-year educatio
program leading to both libe.
arts and engineering or scieni
degrees.
Announcement of the coopera
tive program—known as the 3-2 id
plan—was made jointly today by VPresident Gordon K. Chalmers t
of Kenyon and President J. C.
Warner of Carnegie.
The program will go into effect
next September.
In the plan, students will take
three years of liberal arts with a
major in science. At the end of
five years, they will receiv*
bachelor of arts degrees fron$
Kenyon and bachelor of science
degress from Carnegie.
Kenyon is the 18th liberal arts
college to join with Carnegie in i
the cooperative program.
According to Carnegie officials,
the plan is being expanded be
cause it has been found to have
two major advantages:
1. It gives a student a chance
to build a broad liberal arts foun
dation before beginning a tech
nical program.
2. It gives a student who does
not know whether he wants to
study engineering or science soma
college experience which rnajf
help him make a choice.
Carnegie is the third techno
logical Institution to enter the
oint educational program with
Cenyon.
Transfer 3-2 students from
Kenyon will be able to study one
of Carnegie's three pure science
curricula—chemistry, physics, or
mathematics—or may choose one
of' the five
engineering depart
ments—civil, electrical, mechan
ical, chemical, or metallurgical
They may also enter the depart
ment of industrial management,
which combines a specially-de
signed engmueu
lanagcment

F^B \&)
\ /

Ransom of Kenyon
Gets Poet Prize

PITTSBURGH — <UJ»> — Two

f I.I oVU C. IHH'GI.AS, 7J author |
more liberal arts colleges joined
of ' Magnificent Ot*e**ion
Hie
today with Carnegie Institute of
I Rob**" and many other bea* aellera.
died laat night In boa Angeie*.
Technology in a combined liveII 1 Btorv and picture on Page 6.)
year program leading to both
MR8. Ill UN BAKU RBLtfRK.
liberal arts and engineering or
47, poet and children'* author who
I wrote under her maiden name ol
s.-if nee degrees.
i
a
m
n
| Helen Baric Oilbert, died yeaterdaf
The addition of Juniata Col
at Carlisle. Pa.
lege, Huntingdon, Pa., and jvmMICIIA III. J, II ART. the only
""" * "nllrrr <'
O.. broughr
Democrat elected to Cougieaa from
to 18 the number of college*
the Eighth Michigan Distrlci since
i.kvv co-operating with Carnegie
1808. died today at Saginaw, Mich.
fwti In the plan.
He waa 73. Hart was elected In
Kenyon college and Carrn„_ utosmai
1931 to serve an unexpired term,
m
Institute of Technology will
I- VtHNiAl
aud won a two-year term In 1932.

Honors

Atffri

Feb. 14 — John
poetry profe^

OA
SSJkenyon
go
r
i

day
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sell Loines
\ award

MISS FREDA CI.OSS

Miss Freda CIoss, Cincinnati
Board of Education, will present a
Kodachrome slide review of her
European tour before the com
bined audience of Kappa Delta Pi
and Phi Delta Kappa, honorary
educational societies, on Monday
at 7:45 p. m. in Annie Laws Audi
torium, University of Cincinnati,
Teachers' College.
Sharing the program honors
with Miss Closs will be the Rev.
ij^^d^Thor^^ny, a graduate of

Rananni Let* Loines Award
present he is pastor of Grace Epis
copal Church and he will speak as
tjAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 14 (UP).
<
a
representative for the World
-AJohn Crowe Ransom, American
Federalists of which he is a mempoet, received the Russell Loines
1 ber of the board of directors.
Memorial Fund award of $1000
Music will be provided by mem
today from the National Institute
of Arts and Letters.
Previous 1 bers of the International Club, ineluding Charlotte Luskin, Ruth
awards have been made to Robert
Nakamura, Mamie Cortezan and
Frost, 1931; Edward Doro. 1933;
Bob Richardson, who will demon-*
Joy Davidman, 1939;
Horace ' strate Hawaiian songs and dances!
Gregory, 1942. and William Carlos
m jftpMpaj
Williams, 1948. Mr. Ransom la
professor, ^ yoawy at Kenvon

' Sim* Uewin*»

College here.

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

wiTinss

NEWS

2-15-51

Circ. D. 9.621

EPISCOPAL CHllllCH NEWS
BISHOP TUCKER PLANS
TO RETIRE

canvass cited the fact that 6
parishes had accepted more than
their assigned quotas for 1951,
26 met their quotas, 27 missed
the mark by slight amounts and
58 maintained their 1950 level.
On the basis of this encouraging
sign, the- convention adopted a
Diocesan Budget for 1951 of
$45,567 and a $210,000 Mission
ary Budget, of which $110,000
will go to the National Church.
The convention also approved
several changes in the canons
and referred a resolution of the
Woman's Auxiliary for repre
sentation on vestries to the com
mittee on canons for study and
report at the next convention.
Dr. Cordon K. Chalmers gave a
report on the work of Kenyon
College and Bexley Hall which
was received with enthusiasm.
The Convention adjourned after
the presentation of the Mission
ary program by Archdeacon
Wonders. t

• Bishop Beverley D. Tucker
told the convention of the dio
cese of Ohio, meeting January
31 in Cleveland, that he plans
to retire on February 4, 1952.
He stated that his chief mo
tive for announcing his resig
nation at this early date was his
"complete and whole - hearted
confidence in our bishop coadju
tor as well qualified and pre
pared to take over the leader
ship of the diocese." The con
vention reluctantly approved his
action after the bishop turned
down appeals by Bishop Bur
roughs and the delegates that
he reconsider and withhold his
resignation until the canonical
age of 72. In preparation for his
retirement, Bishop Tucker an
nounced that he was assigning
additional duties to Bishop Bur
roughs; viz., the administration
of the department of missions .
and the canonical duty of ap
pointing clergymen in charge of E. E.F. MEETING
IN OHIO
missions and aided parishes.
• Some fifty clergy, laymen
I Bishop Burroughs since his con
secration in November 1949 has and lay women gathered at
been administering the depart Cleveland's central Y. M. C. A.
ments of Christian education, for a pre - diocesan convention
Christian social relations and meeting of Ohio's chapter of the
Episcopal Evangelical Fellow
field and publicity.
ship.
Following dinner, the Rev.
The annual addresses of both
John
R. Pattie, rector of St.
bishops showed that the diocese
has reached new heights in mem C h r i s t o p h e r ' s C h u r c h , G a t e s
bership, number of clergy and Mills, presided as toastmaster.
income. It was noted with inter He introduced the congenial and
est that 1950 confirmations took venerable Donald Wonders,
place in the year 1950, of whom archdeacon of the diocese, who
160 were from the Roman related the early history of the
Church. Bishop Burroughs Evangelical Fellowship in Ohio.
speaking of tne fuj^gfyl fall
_
.
.
CHARLEROI, PA.
MATE
Circ. D. 3,820
PITTSBURGH. PA.
POST-GAZETTE
Circ. D. 300,412

F£B

jTwo Colleges Join
Tech in Program
Two more liberal arts colleges,
Juniata College in Huntingdon,
andV1 Gamhior
O., "nave joined wMT Carnegie
WSfitute of Technology in a com
bined five-year
program leading
to both liberal arts and engineer
ing or science degrees.
In the plan, students will take
three years of liberal arts with a
major in science at Juniata or
Kenyon and then will transfer to
Carnegie for two years of en
gineering or science. At the end
of five years they will receive a
bachelor of arts degree from the
liberal arts school and a bachelor
of science degree from Tech.
Xbfttfe axe now ib colleges in the
3-2 plan.

MT. VERNON, OHIO

Two Colleges Join
In Tech's Program

The chairman then presenild
FEB I 81951
Mr. Frecferjc TstcrbtMi*. *
affairs editor of The Cleveland
Jackets, Kenyan
Press and vestryman of St. Capital Bids^r;
In Home Games
Paul's Church, C l e v e l a n d
Heights, who spoke on the evan- • For Win Over
Saturday Night
gelical movement from the lay
man's point of view. Following j Wmemterg 5
Mount Vernon high and Kenhis talk the same subject was " With only one day of"rest Cap- Y°n college basketball teams will
court hopefuls will be out to Pfcy home «am« Saturday night
treated from the clergyman's ital
_ . ^ .
as the Yellow Jackets tackle Ur-.
point of view by the Rev. Oscar extend their two-game winning bana jn a Central Buckeye league.
J. F. Seitz, professor at Bexley streak against Wittenberg at Bex contest and Kenyon entertains
Wittenberg.
ley High gym
Hall. The new officers elected Thursday
night.
The Jackets will go after their)
for the coming year are: presi The contest is
fourth straight victory and their
second of the campaign over Urdent — The Rev. Oscar J. F. slated for 8:15
bana, a 50-34 Jacket victim sev
Seitz, Bexley Hall, Gambier; p. m.
The clash
eral weeks ago. Mount Vernon
vice-president, the Rev. James shapes up as a
high has won five and lost ten,
F. McElroy, St. Mark's Church, pretty even afbut has a 5-5 CBL record.
Th« CBL title may be de
Toledo; and secretary-treasurer, f a i r . E a c h
team has lost
cided tonight when Bexley vis
the Rev. William S. Brown, St. three, but the
its Grandview, current pace
Tigers have won
Barnabas' Church, Bay Village.
setter. If Grandview wins to

night, Bexley's only hope will
be a title deadlock as Grandview has a 9-1 record and Bex
ley has won only seven of nine
BPf", 8.
1
league games. Bexley plays
here Friday, Feb. 23.
Other CBL games on tap to
night take Urbana to Columbus
Academy and Delaware to Upper
Arlington.
Kenyon goes after its fifth vic
tory in 12 games against highscoring Wittenberg Saturday on
Professor At Kenyon
1 Coach Bill Bernlohr is hoping ^ w e r t h e i m e r fieldhouse
To Be Giveij Loines
that the huge coliseum floor willl boards,
not have taken too much out of
Lenny Burrows, Kenyon capMemorial Pjnd Award
i his boys. After the tremendous ^ajn ancj one 0f the nation's lead- Ij
play of George Powers, ex-East jng smaii college point-makers, |
GAMBIER, Feb. 15—John Crowe
High eager, against Otterbein, scored 27 points and hiked his
Bernlohr was undecided on average to 23.8 per game as the
Ransom, Carnegie Professor of
whether he would keep the same L0r(js bowed at Oberlin Tuesday, j
Poetry at Kenyon College, has been
starting line-up against the Tigers. 57.52
notified that the National Institute
John Horn's brilliant floor play in
Burrows, who has a total of 1
of Arts and Letters will present to
the Otter battle did much to re 262 in U games, has made 100
him the Russell Loines Memorial
assure his starting berth. If the baskets out of 188 shots—a .532
Capital mentor does decide to in average—and 62 of 100 foul
Fund Award of $1000.
sert Powers into the starting fivg, tries.• •
In 1924 the friends of Russell
•
the substitution will most lik
Loines. desiring to perpetuate his
be
made
for
Dick
Boyd,
who
hnsri
memory, established, and asked the
been able to provide much scoring
National Institute of Arts and Let
JEANETTE, PA
punch in recent games.
ters to administer a fund to be
The Lutherans continue their
NEWS-DISPATCH
known as the Russell Loines Me
heavy slate with a game at Wilm
Circ. D. 5,969
morial Fund, the Income from
ington Saturday night. Cap also
which is to be given periodically to
entertains Kenyon^t Bexley High
some American or English poet not
Monday nij£WTTr>eiore taking on
FEB 1 6 'oil
as a prise, but as a recognition of
the Alumni in a benefit encounter
value, even preferably of value not
at Loy gym the following Satur- JOIN COLLEGE FULS
widely recognised. The previous
IHBHHUMMHM Pittsburgh OLE)—Two more li
awards have been made to th» fol
beral arts colleges joined witb
lowing:
Carnegie Institute of Technology
1931 Robert Frost
in a combined five-year program
1933 Edward Doro
leading to both liberal arts and
1939 Joy Davidman
engineering or science degrees.
1942 Horace Gregory
The addition of Juniata col
1948 William Carlos' Williams
lege, Huntingdon. Pa., and Ken
This is the second major recog
yon college, Gambier, O., brought
nition which Mr. Ransom has re
£1
to 18 the numhrr of colleges now
ceived within the past month, hav
cooperating with Carnegie
ing been awarded the 1950 Bollingin the plan.
ep Prise in Poetry of the Yale Univapsity Library iast month.
JUHN HTOWff'irWWIHI, -Car
negie professor of^noetry at Kenyon
College, hai J^nJotified tiiatrtlie
Arts apcVLct"TOcrafc.
feussell
Loines fycmortaDFund awffd of

FEI15 1951

rr Sff
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PITTSBURGH, Feb. 15— (UP)—
Two more liberal arts colleges joined
here with Carnegie Institute of
Technology in a combined five-year
program leading to both liberal arts
and engineering or science degrees.
The addition of Juniata College,
Huntingdon, Pa., and lr"flYjin P-Hirr
Gambier, O., brought to eighteen the
number of colleges now cooperating
with Carnegie 'Tech in the plan.

$1,000.

££1151951
Ohio Poet Is Awarded
$1,000 Memorial Fund/*;

FEB 15

10 to Capital's
eight. Witten
berg just man
aged to squeak
by Denison 5756 last week,
Powers
while the Lutherans had very
little trouble disposing of the Big
Red earlier in the season. On
the other hand Cap was forced
to bow to Muskingum by 47 points;
the Tigers fell to the Muskies by

V

POET HONORED

OA.MBjFltV)., Feb. 15 (UP) —
John rf|Y<TOUnsom, well-known
Anin ilflKepoeV. today was awarded
the R|saelJ Loines Memorial fund
award of $1000 by the National Ina.i'ute of Arts and Letters.
|Ransom la professor of poetry
at Kenyon college here.

(J

Represcnt<rtw?J from six states
attended thc^rcond Annual Stu
dent Secretaries' Workshop Thurs
day and Friday at the Wittenberg
campus. Delegates represented the
five United Lutheran Church Sy
nods in the Wittenberg territory
rfhd from each of the four confer-.

FEA K»19oi
OHIO CAGERS RANK 6th,
7th IN THE RATION

• N^WNY^

(UP)

_

TWO

ranked sixth and
enccs of the Ohio Synod.
C^vMBtER. O., Feb. 15 — Jfehn
scoring among the nae basketball players.
Cnfve Rai .om well-kupwn AmV1 .
run
VERY REV.
icari rx*i today wjs awarded the J"1
DANIEL ' Jud lllillhon, captain of Ohio WesEgan waa ic-elqctep p
Russell Loines MfTiorial F u n d
4 of
cage team, was sixth with1
College of Steuben
award of $1000 by the National In
t. a 416 Points in 17 games for an aver
VW -• «i
stitute of Arts and Letters.
age of 24.5 per game. Forward
Previous awards have been made
Lenny Burrows of Kenyon is sev- 1
to Robert Frost. 1931: Edward Doro,
enth with 235 points in 10 games for
1933: Joy Davidman. 1939; Horace
an average of ai.j.
Gregory, 1942. and William Carlos
, -•
if
Williams, 1948.
Ransom is profes$p£, of poetry at
Kenyon College here.
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tKenvon Poet
ins Award

|f°
Frost. 19S1; *e?i^rd
Doro, 1933; Joy Davidman, J9391 ,orRC« C^gary, 1M2, and WflMam

It \ GAMBIER. O. (HE)—John Crowe C^,0,, WllliaDt^ l9^
Ransom, widely-known American ;
u ;>ro!.•.*. :poet, haa been awarded the Ruaael! At Kenyon Col?
>l
Mrmor
I -f /irV
UU Fund award of H

I $1,000 by the Nauinal institute a
\ Arts and Letters.
... Pr«vloue awards have been niad«
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Joint Rehearsal
For Easter Cantata

The
Tiit nrtjoiut
M Joint rehc«tr.s
rehearsal
i for all
vocal
wt<r instrumental ensem
caj wki
bles
hvorking on the Lenten con
•s Kvr
cert will be held Sunday at 2 p.m.
In the Presbyterian church. This
c< ncert, which Is scheduled for
Sunday, March 11, will be under
the direction of Paul Schwartz,
chairman of the Kenyon college
department of music.
Participating groups are the
community chorus, the commun
ity orchestra, and the l^enyon
college choir. At this rehea?MI I!
brass section composed of a trump.t and three trombones will for :
the first time augment the regu-,
lar orchestra. The string section
now consists of three first violins,;
1 lure second violins, two violas 1
and two cellos.
The complete instrumental en
semble will be employed in the
performance of Bach's "Easter
Cantata." The excerpts from
St.nner's "Crucifixion," which are I
to bo presented at the same con-1
cert, will be accompanied by Miss
Jean Browne at the organ
tween the two choral
the program Miss NeoU^Tottrell
will perform «
of organ
solos.

IB

3CHITHERH CHORGHI'W

2-17-51
IVWt
OHIO'S CHAPTER OF E. E. F.
MEETS
Cleveland, O.- Rome Ofty, clergy, lay-,
men, luy women, gathered together at
Cleveland's Central Y. M. C. A. for a predlncesnn Convention meeting of Ohio's
Chapter of the Episcopal Evangelical
Fellowship. Following dinner, the Rev.
John R. Tattle, rector of St. Christo
pher's Church, dates Mills, presided as
toastmaster. He Introduced the con
genial and venerable Donald Wonders,
archdeacon of the diocese, who related
the early history of the Evangelical Fel
lowship In Ohio. The chairman then
presented Mr. Frederic Sterhenz. foreign
nffalrs editor of The Cleveland Press and
vestryman of St. Pnul's Church, Cleve
land Heights, who spoke on the evan
gelical movement from the layman's
point of view. Following his talk the
same subject was trentpd from the
clergyman's point of view by the Rev.
Oscar J. F. Felts, Th. D.. professor of
Mew Testament at Ttexley Hali. The new
officers elected for the coming year are:
President—The Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitzm,
Rexloy Hall. Oambler; Vice-President—
The Rev. James F. McElroy, St. Mark's
Church. Toledo, and Secretary-Treasurer
-^The Rev. William S. Brown, St.
tarnaba*' Church.
Village.

Circ. D. 698.368 - S. 1.175.8S8
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itGirls
o Fore
Choffee and McNeil!
Open Title Defense
By David Eisenberj*
The opening of the National In
door tennis championship tourna
ment. at Seventh Regiment Ar-j
mory this afternoon, offers an In
teresting switch on past practices.
The moguls, with one eye on the
gate, are emphasizing the gals
rather than the men.
Time was when a promoter had
to be insane to try that angle of
the net game, for the men always
were the gate attractions. The
women, even when Suzanne
glen and Helen Wills were at
best, rarely had the faas brcak^
down the gates.
NANCY. DON TO DEFEND.
But times are different, a.,
you need only cast a quick glanc
at Nancy Chaffee to appreciate
the fact. Naturally, you won't let
that look be the last, however.
You'll do a double-take for a much
more lingering once-over.
Nancy is the defending cham
pion. She opens against Mrs. Jean
French Fallot, of Amityville, L. I.,
in one of the six first round
matches.
Defending titleholdrr among
the men is Don McNeill. Don Is
an aging veteran now, but it
was only 12 years ago that he
roared out of the West with his
big, blasting game. He put Ken
yon ColIcce|oiC«anib'ier, O., on
the TflSpTDonwhn the National
outdoor crown in 1940,
McNeill starts his defense
against Richard C. Sorllen, of
Wynnewood. Pa„ In one of the 32
first round tussles booked for to
day.
MISS GIBSON ON HAND,
8ecded behind McNeill In t:
men's draw are Billy Talbert.
New York, who plays A. L. Ho],
lander Jr, of New York, In the
first round, and Vic Selxas, of
Philadelphia. Selxas plays Frank
Shields, onetime Davis Cup vet
eran, in one of the better first,
round matches.
Olhcr seeded men's players
arc Eddie Moylan. Trenton,
N. J„ fourth: Rlcardo Ralbiers,
Chile, fifth; Charles F. Masterson, Brooklyn, sixth: Straight
Clark. Pasadena. Calif., seventh,
and Harold Burrows, Charlottes
ville. Va., eighth.
The remaining seeded play
among the women are Beve
Baker. Santa Monica. Calif.Patricia Canning Todd. La'jolla.
Calif. Althea Gibson, first membe
of the Negro race ever to play I
the outdoor championships, als
is in the tournament. She reache
the finals against Miss Chaffee
year ago. She plays Nancy lo
retta Derenna, of New York, i
morrow.

Tigers Favored

= £

Wittenberg's Tigers, fresh from
a convincing 79-60 victory over
Capital, were favorites to add Kenyon's Lords to their list of victims
in a game at Gambier Saturday
night.
The Lutherans, who have an 11-4
season mark in intercollegiate
competition this season, have been
made favorites for the contest inas much as Kenyon has won but
three of 10 games this season.
Against a mutuel foe—Oberlfow
Wittenberg carved out a 71-55 de
cision while Kenyon lost, 67-52.
It will mark the 16th game in the
history of the two schools, Witten
berg holding a strong 13-2 edge.
Last year, the Tigers won 67-53
over the Lords.
Coach Howard E. "Red" Maurer
will continue with the same lineup
he has used all month. Eddie
Dunn, who tallied 32 points against
Capital, and Loyal Bishop will
start at the forwards, Perk Robins
will be at center; Doug Rockhold
and Tom Eberhard at the guards.
Most dangerous threat on the
I Kenyon quintet is Len Burrows, a
senior, who averaged 19 points for
tho^season last year.,
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Hosts Hot
Wittenberg Quint
h/tJW "enders°n's Ken
sFetball team makes its
yon bfesmball
ni2h» i
r. appearance to
rn!Ju.a ulash With hi«h scor.
hS .7 nn}*rg' an outfit capa
ble of tallying 90 to 100 points in
H
n
any game.
The Lords, who must win their
four remaining games in order to
have a victorious campaign will
be a/to biumph No. 5 tonight
After, tonight's game the Lords
n,
P ay at C apital Monday, invade
WoPsterFeb. 24 and close thfe/eS
son at home a
March-i.
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Case In
Three additional liberal arts
college^ have become associ
ated /w 1U> the Binary currlculung plan at Case Institute of
Tednnology. It has been an
nounced that Kenyon College,
Dickinson College and Mon
mouth College are now making
the five - year plan, combined
liberal arts engineering course,
available to students. A total of
eight colleges now are engaged
m ths Plan. Including Oberiln.
Msrlett~ end Ohio Wpaleysn.
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End of the New Ice Age Is

JOHNNY WINTERS, "The
Boy Friend" on WBNS, holds
his daily disc jockey show at
3:45 p. in.

BUDDY COTTER plays and
sines at 6:15 p. m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays on WI.W-C.

JANE PICKENS is beard on
ELEANOR STEBER stars in
WARD BOND and Beverly Tyler will be
her music-and-interview show
Uhe Metropolitan^Opera presenIn the drama, "His Brother's Keeper," at 6:3#
Mondays
through
Fridays
on
on WLW-C at 8 p. m., will be supj>orted by Basil
tation of "Dfr Rosenkavalicr" at
p. m. Wednesday on WBNST-TV.
WLW-NBC.
Rathbone, Surah Churchill and Walter Abel.
3 p. m. SaturdsywiWCOL.
air the Norman Corwin - Allen
RADIO AND TV tidbits:
7<jnesviJle, Q. News
By JO BRADLEY REED
MA \1 I t I I I V I
Sloane drama, "Document 777,"
Maurice
Jackson
has
joined
the
Tired of snow and ice? Ma.^|>e
as part of Brotherhood Wee*.
are in the mfrWrig "and will be
this will help. Radio program de starting in early spring. Bill Ben- staff of WLW-C. He has been a
IT IS ESTIMATED that there
disc jockey with WCPT-TV ijn
partments are working out plan.' dix of "Life of Riley" fame has
are 10,500,000 TV sets in the na
Cincinnati.
.
.
.
Bill
Stern
will
for summer shows
started a series of films based on
tion.
devote a section of his National
"Vanity and Mrs. Fair" is th
the taxi driver character he por
Guard show on WVKO at 4:45 p. m. - Bernie Barron, formerly of
title of a human comedy, With trayed in several movies.
writes from Ft. Knox,
owe Ransom. Cameigit
Tuesday to famous Ohio State WLW-C,
John
Claudette Colbert in mind as the
Ky.t that none of the gold buried
George Raft will do "Rocky
! poetry at Kenvon colfootball
games.
...
A
group
of
professo
there
has
been
included
in
his
pay
star, which will start auditions at Jordan." Ilona Massey will be
... pbeen notified that the
Campfire
Girls
will
be
guest
of
check.
Barron
is
a
private
first
l
i
e
g
e
CBS
_-jm mnext month on the West added
cuucu to
tu nitthe list
nut of
ui screen lumilum
Nattjbhal Institute of Arts and le •
Viki
Coast. It concerns a woman whoj naries preparing to enter TV on a
*— Owen on
— her
— "Welcome class.
Jwftl preset him
Bob Runnerstrom of WCOL will
runs a cosmetic salon and tries
regular basis soon. A new series . Wagon" program at 1:05 p. m.
Sr.'Me^i.V'fund.w.rd of
turn
professor
Tuesday.
He'll
lifts
run a family as well.
featuring interviews by M j s s
over WVKO on Friday.
speak
to
Prof.
Harry
Summers'
"Mr. Aladdin" is an unusual Massey is making the rounds of
Four Willy
from
NATIONAL Brotherhood Week, radio class at OSU. . . . Bill Law
mystery-adventure series nearing the agencies and can be expected
Deniaon
unlv.r.ily
rence,
vocalist
on
Arthur
God
beginning today, will be high
the writing stage. The program| on TV screens spofiL
day for a weak • trip 1*
frey's morning show, reported for
will deal with a man who runs \ [1 " ' IMlBiiTT"
_'
lighted by special .programs.
induction into the Army in Penn
south »o debate
his business from- a New YorWJ
IN CASE you didn't know,
At 9 p. m. Friday, WHKC .will sylvania on Wednesday.
or nine eollop** i« 'h™''"'"
skyscraper and guarantees to d<v
WBNS' new disc jockey "The Boy
on the que.tion:
^
anything for a fee.
the
non • communist
nftflM
Friend,"
is
Johnny
Wrhle'rft.
A series based on the adven
Johnny entered radio by way of
tures of an American intelligence
officer in the Eastern occupation
a theater talent contest. He left
Michael V. Disalle, director of
zone of Europe will be called
price stabilization, will speak Sat
Dayton, his home town, last fall,
"Operation Danger."
urday, Feb. 24. at an Ohio State
for WBNS-TV where he had two
CBS officials say they are "ex
university conference. 1 he former
shows,
"Crazy
Quilt"
and
"Win
NEW
YORK,
N.
Y.
ceptionally enthusiastic" a b o u t
Toledo mavor will appear as the
ters' Wonderland."
HER ALD TRTTUTNE
"Things You Hear at Mike's," a
final speaker on a program on
wage
philosophical comedy series. Pat
Circ. D. 323,661 - S. 662,370
i price
stabilization
Johnny was intent on being' an
O'Brien probably will have the
Three additional liberal arts
standards.
artist
until
the
talent
contest
leading role of Mike, a barkeeper
colleges have become associated
m Iz&Sr
brought him a mornjng radio
in a Third-av cafe.
with the Binary Curriculum plan
show at WING in Dayton. A stuCBS also may do a radio series
at Case Institute of Technology.
based on Parke Levy's unpub
dent at Kenyon Col lege__before
Dr. Elmer Hutchisson, acting
lished book, "December Bride."
president, announced that Ken
service with the Marine Corps,
Levy is head writer of the "My
yon College, Dickinson college,
,
8 '-married apd lias a
Friend Irma" show. The plot rejMjtf
Bowdoin College, Brunswick. session. Students will be admitted
Carlisle. Pa., and Monmouth col
volves around a man who loves
'I ng 9on.
lege, Monmouth, 111., are now Me., through its faculty, has unani at every quarter.
his mother-in-law.
Mills College, Oakland. Calif.,
making the five-year combined mously requested the Governing
liberal arts-engineering course | Boards of the college to authorize will expand its vocational curric
TRADE REPORTS have Dann>
available to students. A total of a special summer term beginning ula to help provide trained
Kaye talking to both NBC and
eight colleges now are engaged in June. This would return the col women for the nation's Industrial
CBS about a new show.
in the plan, including Oberlin, lege to its war-time program when needs.
freshmen were admitted three Dartmouth College. Hanover,
Don't be surprised if Faye Em
Marietta and Ohio Wesleyan.
N. H., will offer a special summer
times each year.
erson and Stkitch Henderson wind
Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio, term in order to permit students to
up as a Mr.-and-Mrs. team on
will UB11I1IV iludents to obtain complete as much of their educa
radio and TV. They've already
been signed to do the annual
their degrees in three years instead tion as possible before entering
"Easter Parade ohow on NBC-TV
lour by dividing the academic military service. Freshmen and
and negotiations are said to be
year into four terms of eleven : ransfer students may enter either
ye
J
under way for a morning radio
weeks each, including the summer in July or September.
series for them.
jg
v ..
BOBBY CLARK,
as PM
star of "Comedy., Hour'

FEB
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A Pw liHt
defense and the Colleges

J

ROANOKE, VA.
TIMES

3. 73.743
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Books Published This Week
MILITANT ANGEL. By Harriet J
Berger Koch. Macmlllan. $3. A1
biography of Annie W. Good
rich. who helped found the;

Winifred Buskara. John Day.
$3. The author, an American
girl who married a Lebanese,
tells of her life in the Levant.

WARRIOR '3WITHOUTngWEAP- ™E KENYON CRITICS. Edited
John Crowe Ransom. World.
ONS Rv
crltlcal es"
mufan i ?
l
aUiiiKH.
A Sh
Ins surK^on tells " A _collectlon
_ joi ———^
al,|OI|1
the story oi the lnteromtlon.il _«"«•
mndpoetty from
the Kenyon Review.
Red Cross.
BA8EBALL AND MR. 8PAULD- HAREM SCAKE'M. By Rosemary
ING. By Arthur Bartlett. Far Taylor. Crowell. $3. A gay ac
rar, Straus & Young. t3. A count of the author's expert
biography of A. G. Spaulding. ences as a war correspondent
one of the dominating figures covering the Riff rebellion in
in the early history of baseball. the 1920's.
COME IN SPINNER! By Dymph- THE PARIS WE LOVE. Edited by
na Cusack and Florence James. Dore Ogrlzek. McGraw-Hill.
Morrow. $3.50. A panoramic $6.50. A lavishly illustrated guide
picture of life in a large Austral to Paris, written largely by
ian hotel during the period of
famed Parisians.
World War II.
FABLED 8HORE. By Rose Ma- MY LIFE WITH DREISER. By
caulay. Farrar, 8traus & Young. Helen Dreiser. World. $3.75. An
Intimate portrait of the writer
54. A book about the Iberian
by the woman who became his
Peninsula, by a noted English
wife.
novelist.
FAREWELL TO OTTERLEY. By MU8IC RIGHT AND LEFT. By
Humphrey Paklngton. Norton.
Virgil Thomson. Henry Holt.
$3. A novel of love and society $3.50. Essays by the noted New
in present-day England.
York music critic on contem
JUST AS IT HAPPENED. By Sir porary music.
Newman Flower. Morrow. $4.
The urbane reminiscences of a THE PEOPLE'S GENERAL. By
David Loth. Scrlbner's. $3.50.
noted British publisher.
NONES. By W. H. Auden. Ran A life of Lafayette based on
dom House. $2.50. A new col new material.
lection of verse by the dis THE PILLAR OF FIRE. By Karl
tinguished poet, covering the Stern. Harcourt, Brace. $3.50.
period 1947-50.
A German-born psychiatrist
MARTHA'S HUSBAND. By Blair tells the story of his conversion
Niles. McGraw-Hill. $3.50. An from Judaism to Catholicism.
informal portrait of George A SOCIALIST'S FAITH. By Nor
Washington.
man Thomas. Norton. $4. The
OIVE ME YOUR OOLDEN HAND. perennial Socialist candidate for
By Evelyn Eaton. Farrar, Straus, President tells of his political
& Young. $3. A historical novel! beliefs and experiences.
which moves from eighteenth; TERROR IN THE STREETS. By
century England to Revolution
Howard Whitman. Dial. $3.50.
ary America.
A report on crime* of violence
I MARRIED AN ARAB. By Mary
**•
$*"«• 1
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Meet

'Kenyon NJermen W

DF.IkAV&ARE, O., F
Ufl,
17.—<U.P.»
—KenVo^A swim team casil^Tle^ 'n 60-471 1 —is.cn
,f lodd\phlo Wealoyan 45-21 here
Yto be bVd at Denison'• new
today
^0,^^ -UcaUon c*n-

The 1950 Bollingen Poet
From the St. Leula Poet-Dt«P«Uh
John Crowe Ransom Is a happy choice
foe the 1950 award of the Bollingen Prize
lnWtry of the Yale University Llhrarv^.
There should be no cont7ln fL in^'
the selection, as there was when the .saitf g
award went to Ezra Pound, who hadI be< n
adjudged insane while under Indlctmegl
for treason. Mr. Ransom Is as sane and
Vmerican as thev come. Nor should his
poems distress people who wantto under
stand what they read, as do the
of Wallace Stevens, another w inner. I
noetry of John Crow Ransom is not to be
l ead While running, but it all makes sense,
and very hard sense at that.
_
The reason why the committee s choice
this year is particularly a happv one is
that it will serve to introduce Ransom to
a wider audience. Though he has been
writing and publishing !*>etry for more
than 30 yeara, many people have ntner
read htm. To all such we recommend a
perusal of "Chills and Fever and Two
Gentlemen In Bonds." These peoms have
been likened to the poems of John Donne,
but the flavor of John Crowe Ransom s
mind and stvle is securely his own. For
Irony mixed with the gentlest sentiment,
for a mincing, quaint and pedantic music,
for —in Chesterton's fine phrase — "the
abrupt and Inventive" that makes Ran
som's |joems what they are, the reader
must turn to these pages; he will not find
the same admixture anywhere else.
Mr. Ransom is not only a distinguished
noet, he is also a great teacher. At Yanderl>Ut University, In the 20's he was the
moving spirit of a group of which has
come, in the ensuing years, the work of
Robert Penn Warren, Donald Davidson,
Allen Tate, and others At the age of 02 he
is still teaching, at Keujtfn College, in
Gambler, Q.. and he ia <
Kenyon Review.

ztansfieU, 0. Journal

181951
utuiege

I ) e n is011 Is V i c t o r
GRANVILLE — (At — Denison
university yesterday won the
first indoor track in its new
fieldhousc, defeating Kenyon, 6fb
47. Denison took sqven kvJt\
Places to six for Kenvon.

J

M.do.'nioter. U.

GRAN
.LB. Om
.-Donison defca ^

Cleveland, o

Rfl'cld

' News-Sun

FEB 1 8 1 9 5 1

on arrival."

i'lease contact
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Kenyon Scores Upset
m iM VERNON, O., Feb. 17
by I-enny Burrows, who tal
lied 3B point*, Kenyon College up
set Wittenberg. 61 to 57. tonight
in the Kenyon Fieldhouse. It was
Kenynn'a fifth victory in 11 dart*.

I>F,NI6QN UtffeSl N WIN
(IRANVJaLM#TFeb. 17.—
' AP) — D4neon University today
won the fir*t indoor track meet in
i it* new fiddhouse, dcleitung Krnron, 00-47. Denl ~
"
first pla

FEB 1819
Denison Cops Initial
Meet Tn Field House
,LE, O. —(API —
ersity yestcrdny won
>or track meet in its
iuse, defeating KenDenison took steven
places to six for
r.WUW

FEB 181951
A*A*a uvui aiau kt >tlltuuitur—
DENISON IS VICTOR.

. in 1st Indoor Meet
. GRANVILLE, (UP) — Denison
defeated Ke»*Nm-4iO-47 Saturday
the first indoor track meet to
be held at Denison's new $850,000
physical education center. Deniipn scored seven first place wins
to six for Kenyo-

DELAWARE, O., FC.>. 17.—(lifl

—Kenyon's swim team easiiy rie-

45-21 ' re]

COLUMBUS. OHIO
DISPATCH
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Circ. D. 156.554 - S. 207,593
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11155*
21 Acceptable,
3 Rejected on
Pre-Draff Exams

Capital ^xlays
Kenyon Ioday
Capital University closes out
the most rugged portion of its
basketball schedule when the
Lutherans tangle with Kenyon at
Bcxley High gym Monday at 8:15
p. m. It will be the sixth game
In two weeks- for the Purple
cagers who have been weakening
considerably under the burden
some load In the past two set
backs.
The Caps need one more vic
tory to assure a better than .500
season. But Kenyon's surprise
61-57 triumph over Wittenberg
Saturday night has Coach Bill
OHIO COVrERENCK
Conference
All Game,
School
W. L Pet. W L. Pti. OP.
Muskingum 10 0 1000 18 3 1606 1264
Kent State . » 0 .500 14 8 1231 1001
Ohm-lln
. 3 1 .780 10 4 *01 842
Wlttenbwi . 7 3 .700 11 * 1123 1021
Ohio Wtm. . 6 3 .667 a 9 1129 1094
Marietta .. . 4 3 .571 10 H 1038 979
Capital . .. . 4 4 500 8 9 803 849
HHdelbmrf
. 5 5 454 7 6 848 850
Wooatm
. 3 4 .428 11 B 1122 1021
Mt. Union . 3 8 .333 10 9 1199 1072
Ot Lorbotn
3 9 .250 4 10 850 996
Akron . ... .. 1 5 .ltifl 3 17 1177 1330
Don lion .,
1 11
083 4 13 947 1109
Bernlohr and his boys wondering
whether they'll be able to accom
plish the feat Monday evening.
Cap upended the Lords earlier in
the season 67-62 at Gambier.
The heavy part of the schedule
has taken its toll specifically in
the defensive department. Due
to weak reserve strength, Bill
Bernlohr has been forced to go
along with his top seven or eight
performers. With the exception
of George Powers, East High
grad who became eligible at mid
year, the Cap cagers have looked
tired.
Monday's battle will mark the
final home intercollegiate tussle
of the season. Cap engages the
le
Alumni in a benefit *LU£$le a
Loy gym Saturday night.

, rwenty-rfle Knox county men
; were, ri*fe|/acceptable for the
draft land three were rejected in
pre-iadaction physical exams last
Wednesday' at Fort Hayes, the
local draft board has been noti! fied.
Fifteen Kenyon college stu
dents, also elected to be sent
by the local board for their preinduction exams were found ac
ceptable. None was rejected.
Knox county men acceptable
were: '
Floyd E. Antill, Glenn L.
Combs, Owen C. Beach, Harry J.
Fry, John E. Wagner, Thomas E.
Ray, Gene P. Nugent, Edwin C.
McCoy. Thomas E. Moore. Law
rence E. Payne, Richard F. Heffelfinger, Robert E. Frazier,
Charles D. Vasbinder, James C.
Elliott, Norman D. Reed, James
I. McKee, John G. Johnson,
James A. Mason, William W.
Stumbaugh. Robert D. Cushman.
Robert E. McCracken.
Knox county men rejected
were:
Kenton N. Staats, Kenneth L.
Atherton, William F. O'Dell.
Kenyon students, all acceptable,
were:
George S. Barton, Robert K.
Belt, jr., Edwin T. Collins, Vin
cent C. DiBease, Douglas W. Dow
ney, Marvin B. Ellis, Peter O.
Knapp. James C. Livingston,
Richard A. Lochner, George H.
Mason, Constantinos Patrides,
James L. Rice, Timothy Ryan'
Myron C. Schiffer, Henry j'
Sharp.
The draft office will probably
ake up this week its lists for the
arch draft, when Knox county
is to send 22 men for induction

1
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OWU Drops Sixth
Swimming Date

Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105,987

FEB 1 9 ^

I

Saturdny at Edward, pool by a
45-21 margin.
• Hummo1sophomore
sprint star, captured Weslevan's
only first place in the 50-yard free

GtvivMc Ohio. Feb. 17— (AP)
Kenyan Tankers Win
-D/nrfiri University today won
thoffirttrindoor track in its new
0~(UP)—Ken- fieldhousc. defeating Kenyon, 60yon's swim team easily defeated 47, Denison took seven first places
Ohio Wesieyan 45-21 here Sat •> six for Kenyon.
urday.

i
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(KfinXfltijMermen Win I

DELAWARE, OHIO

I
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NEWS

Circ. D. 13,720 - S. 15,269
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FEB l b

Liberator®, •

Wins iMj

ZANESVILLE, OHIO

Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105,987

Circ. D. 90.992 - S. 96.125
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NORFOLK, VA.
VfROTNYAN-PTf.OT

Eastman's
triumph's, which
cnnLnues his streak of never los
thp o9nraCe .thls season, came in
the 220-yard and 440 freestyle
races. He also swam a leg of the
winning 400-yard relav race
nnV ? nS^°P'S next tank °PPonent is Baldwin-Wallace, a team
esleyan hopes to knock off to
note The8eason «« a winning
ftg tnucting
s l a t e d dmEdwards pool Thursday afU?

jfCap Cagers Host
KenvorL Tonight
Capital's cagers attempt to
break a two-game losing streak
when they entertain Kenyon in
the Bexiey High School gym to
night.
Coach Bill Bernlohr's Lutherans
tripped Kenyon, 67-62, earlier this
season, but the Lords have im
proved steadily of late while Cap
hit a slump.
Kenyon dumped Wittenberg,
61-57, Saturday night, and Wittdhberg had run over Capital, 7960. Cap took it on the nose, 85-67*
At the hands oI Wilmington Sat-'
urday night

COLUMBUS, OHIO
OHIO STATE JOURNAL

Mt. VkBMW (0)

Circ. D. 79.777

"-Mfc

.

lit • Vernon

News
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Lords Seek Second
Straight Win Over
Lutherans Tonight

"Spotlight Revue" Makes
Debut on WBNS-TV Today
By MARY McGAVRAN KOEBEL

Kenypn
go after their
second* ^r^ignt victory over a
LutheiwnMfollege quintet tonight
in a trrp to Columbus for a battle
with Capital.
The Lords toppled Wittenberg,
61-57, in Wertheimer fieldhouse
Saturday in one of the Ohio col
legiate cage campaign's major up
sets. A-win tonight will avenge a
67-62 setback dished up by Cap a
few weeks ago at Gambier and
give the Lords a 6-7 season rec
ord.
C o a c h D a v e Henderson's
scouting trip to the WittenbergCapital clash last Thursday as
the determining factor in Kenyon's surprise triumph Satur
day. After watching the Tigers
outrun Cap and chalk up an'
easy victory. Coach Henderson
devised a defense to stop the
Wittenberg fast break.
The defense, plus Kenyon's pos
session-type offense, paid off.
Capt. Lenny Burrows continued
his all-Ohio shooting and Willie
Reade and Ron Fraley controlled
the rebounds and the Lords never
trailed.
After claiming a 14-11 first per
iod lead, the Lords outscored the
visitors 15-14 in the second stan
za for a 29-25 halftime maigin.
They hiked their lead to 13 points
by outshooting the losers 23-14 in
the third quarter for a 52-39
cushion when the final stanza op
ened.
Wittenberg narrowed the Ken
yon lead by swishing long shots
but never got closer than four
points. The Lords stalled out the
final 90 seconds.
Burrows paced scoring with
23 points, hi$ average for the
season, and Reade outpointed
Gene Robins, Wittenberg ace,
17-16. Burrows has scored 285
in 12 games, an average of 23.70/
per contest. H'.s fieldgoal shoot*
ing mark is 53.69 with 109 basets in 203 tries, and his foul
shooting record is 67 of 108
shots, 62 per cent.
Kenyon cagers go to Wooster
Saturday night and meet Denison
at Gambier in the season finale
March 1.
Box score:
B. F. MF. T.
Kenyon, 41. ..
23

I
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First $100,000 Is
Raised in Kenyon
Quest lor $800,000

ollege trustees an
nounce $1UU,000 has been raised
so Tar in the college campaign to
raise $800,000 to weather its fin
ancial crisis.
The money, given by parents of
students, alumni, and trustees,
was raised by a committee headed
by William G. Caples of Chicago,
member of the class of 1930 at
Kenyon.
Of the first $100,000, donors
earmaked $44,106 toward reducing
the debt on the restoration of Old
Kenyon, the original college
building which burned Feb. 27,
1949, and has since been rebuilt.
The remainder of the sum will
be used for current operating
costs, reducing the deficits of
past years, a new library, aij^shman dormitory, and scl^pMrships,
the trustees said.

I WBNS-TV presents the first in a series of five-a-week shows,
''Spotlight Revue," at 6 p. m. today.
Roger Garrett, the musician and a member of the WRNS-TV
talent staff, will serve as host to introduce the various acts and stars
on "Spotlight Revue," which will
be a Monday through Friday fea with impersonations for year<$,
ture of Channel 30.
Johnny never had considered a
"Spotlight. Revue" will he a half- career in radio, being intent on
hour show consisting of motion aft instead. While he was attend
pictures of singing, dancing and ing Dayton Art Institute, felloW
musical novelty acts, filmed in students urged him to enter a
Hollywood expressly for television. Ulent contest at a Dayton theaEach act is complete in itself and ler. The audience voted him tfie
runs for approximately 314 min \yinner and station WING signed
Cleveland
utes.
hjm up to do a morning radho
Plain
Dealer
Dozens of stars are to be in show.
cluded in this series of musical
For several years, Winters was
f£B 20 1951
capers — among them Patricia with the Dayton station as chief,
Morrison, star of stage and screen, "morning man," giving timp, tgnj,
who recently concluded her ap ppratures and tunes of the
pearance in the leading role of and introducing his impersqna-j
the Broadway hit, "Kiss Me lions. He left Dayton to go with
Kate." On "Spotlight Revue" Pat WBNS-TV, where he had two
will be featured in the production shows, "Crazy Quilt" and "Win
of the lovely French ballad, "La t^rs' Wonderland "
Vie En Rose."
Johnny spent two and a half
Friends and alumni of Kenyon
Probably no star on the musical yjtars in the Marine Corps, with
College have raised $100,000 to
horizon has reached the heights service in the Pacific theater. Folof Peggy Lee, who can sing and
ving his discharge, he made ap
help the institution weather its
swing with the best of 'em. Peggy, pearances in Chicago, Miami and
financial crisis, its trustees have
accompanied by her husband-gui New York, where he was a guest
announced.
tarist, Dave Barbour, goes south on Walter Kiernan's ABC show.
The money, given by parents
of the border during one of the He then attended Kenyon College
of students, alumni and trustees of i
coming "Spotlight. Revues," for before entering
the Episcopal school, was raised
some of that special Lee-Barbour Institute. Winters is married and
"Manana," complete with Mexican has a small son. He lives at 1202
by a commitee headed by William
sombrero and guitar.
G. Caples of Chicago, a member
King Ave.
Jazz and Lionel Hampton are
of the college class of 1930.
synonymous, and Hamp and his
Of the $100,000, donors ear
band are going to be on hand to Barry Gray Emcees
marked $44,106 toward reducing
serve up a musical confection
the debt on the restoration of Old
lovingly known as "TV Special.*' "Winner TaW All"
Kenon, a college landmark that
-• *V»«t¥W J»
If you've noticed the swing' to
buried on the night of Feb. 27,
polka these days, you know the
1949.
name. Frankie Yankovic. FranWte
Mt. Vernon
The balance of the money will
9 5 3
is one of the country's leading
1 2 3
I
be devoted to current operating
News
17
0
exponents of the polka and a
.1
7
costs, reducing the deficits of paSt
n
0 0 0
Mlo, c-f
"back - to - the - land" band. On
1 Fsaley, g
years, a new library, a freshman
2 1 14
6
"Spotlight. Revue" he will present
4
2 0 1
I Eller, g
dormitory and scholarships, the
7 61
25 If
exhibit A.
Totals
trustees said.
|
B. F. MF. T.
Wittenberg, 57
Others who will he a part of
2 7
3 1
Goal of Caples' couupittee is1
Ebcrhardt, f ...
this "Spotlight Revue" series on
12
1
2
5
Dunn, f
$800,000.
'
'
5 6 1 16
WBNS-TV include the King SisRobins, c
5 2 3 12
Kenyon BMPHH
Swimmers Win
tors hacked b\ Alvino
in a
7
4
3 1
0
1 1
novelty production number; King
Af- Ohio WesleYCM
Stuckey, g
22 13 11 si
Nat Cole, in a colorful verion of
Total
I
Paced by Denny Saunders and |
By qiuxUrca
"Calypso Blues"; Cab Calloway
enyon
VKonj
and His Orehestra; singer Mel A1 Eastman, Coach Hobe Billings- ,
:
Torme and Miguelito Valdcz and ley's Kenyon swimming team 4
routed
Ohio
Wesleyan
45-21
Sat\
His Orchestra.
urday in a meet at Delaware.;
anesvm0 o Nev
The Lords won all eight first |
FOULS HELP CAPITAL
"The Boyfriend"
places.
- \
Kenyon, now boasting a 3-3 t
COLUMBUS. _ Free throws
Is Now Identified
seashon record, hosts unbeaten . 1;
made yie^dttjerence as Capital uni
Oberlin, Ohio Conference cham-1 a
Aftpr being a "blind date" for
versity'^ Lutherans sank 29 of
pion, in a non-Conference meet t
four weeks, "The Boyfriend" of
them to defeat the Kenyon Lords,
Wednesday afternoon in Shaffer v
WBNS now reveals himself as
75 to 65, in a basketball game last
pool,
Gambier.
Johnny Winters, and adds 15 min
night.
Eastman
won
both
the
220-yard
.
c
utes daily to his program.
-£nds
Capital got off to a slow start,
and the 440-yard free style events i1)
Winters is the star of WBNS'
trailing 8-1 early in the game and
and swam a leg on the winning ; Q
new afternoon disc jockey show,
KenIon Swimuwm
15 to 9 rriidway in the first half.
440-yard medley team of Christ,^
"The Boyfriend," aired from 3:30DELAWARE, |(UP)— Kenyon's Then Coach Bill Bernlohr's team
Hoeffler and Herb Ullman cap-; c
4-45, 5-5:15 and 5:30-5:45 p. m.,
swim team easily defeated Ohio started finding the range and
tured the opening relay and the ; y
Monday through Friday.
Wesleyan 45-21 here Saturday.
forged ahead. Kenyon managed to
quartet of Eastman, Ullman,
Originally from Dayton, the
tie it up twice more before Capital
Wickham and Saunder took the ^
latest addition to WBNS' talent
440-yard event. Christ won the
staff entered the radio field hy
went ahead to stay.
150-yard backstroke and Hoefc
way tfrtaAiagDA.wpw?1" Although
Center Paul Katterhenrich's 26
h« had been entertaining friends fler captured the 200-yaid breast- 1
points was Ui£h for the evening.
1
stroke.
,
'

•1

Donate $100,000
to Help Kenyon

Ohio State Cagers
Whip Michigan,68-66
By The Associated Press
Ohio State beat Michigan—at
basketball, that is.
The final score of last night's
game at Ann Arbor, Mich., was
Ohio State 68, Michigan 66, with
a last minute basket by guard
Jack Jones giving the Bucks their
sixth win in 20 starts this season.
It was Michigan's eighth loss in
10 conference games. Michigan
had a halftime edge of 35-33.
Playing at Cincinnati, Xavier
edged Louisville, 72-69, in a game
featured by circus shots and harddriving rallies. Center Gene Smith
of Xavier Jed scoring with 21
points.
«
Toledo university, playing at
home, defeated Wayne of Detroit,
68-48, by completing 24 of 48 field
goal attempts. Toledo was ahead
at the half, 42-26.
Bluffton easily downed visiting
Huntington, Ind., 74-59, leading
all the way.
In other games, Marshall col-'
lege of West Virginia defeated vis
iting John Carroll, 79-66, the col
lege of Steubenville, playing at
homo, beat Frostburg, Md., 86-49,
and Capital romped ovex Kenyon,
75-65, at Columbus.
iM

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830
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$100,000 Raised
In Kenyon Drive
Gambier, Feb. 20 — Friends and
alumni of Kpnvon College h a v e
raised $100,566 to help it weather its
financial crisis, trusiees say.
The money, given by parents of i
students, alumni and trustees of the I
Episcopal school, was raised by a I
committee headed by William G.
Caples of Chicago, a member of the j
class of *30.
Of the $100,000, donors earmarked
$44,106 toward reducing the debt on
the restoration of Qld Kenyon, a|
college landmark thai burned Feb. I
27. 1949,
The rest of the money will be;
spent on current operating costs, re
ducing the deficits of past years, a I
new library, a freshman dormitory!,
and scholarships, the trustees saiti/
The goal of Caples s committee i||
$800,000.
Jj

QttftOCtOXL. 0. iTlbUBt

Gallon. 0. Inquirer
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d ScoreTTS

Capjtal^nk1*^°^

Capital

«'«™'%,at the Ken-

sank 29 o[ them to «»

kei.

von Lords. 15 to to.
ball game las* "',WU] KatterhenI capital centet
(or the
inch's 26 pom^«aa Dack B0yd'
eveninL

.he Capital cause with

l bolstered the L:

Lenny
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Capital Trips
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WWxsstst. C. Escort

Cap Slow
Starter

'
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Capers
Outside Foes

COLUMBUS </P)—^Ohio college
quintets had the better of outside
opponents Monday night with
Xavler leading the way by defeat
ing Louisville gt Cincinnati, 72-89
as C.enter Gene Smith paced the
Musketeers with 21 points.
Toledo University, playing at
home, defeated Wayne of Detroit,
68-46, by completing 24 of 48
I field goal attempts. Toledo was
! ahead at the half, 42-26.
•

•

•

BM7FFTON FAMILY downed
visiting Huntington, Ind., 74-59,
leading all the way.
In other games, Marshall Col
lege of West Virginia defeated
visiting John Carroll, 79-66, the
College of Steubenville, playing
at home. ttBat
Frost burg, Md
86-49, and Capital romped over
Kenyon, 76-65, at Columbus.

FEB 201951
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It took Capital's bucket brigade
almost eight minutes to flip in its
first field goal, then the Lutherans
caught fire and came from behind
to subdue Kenyon, 75-65, at Bexley High gym Monday night.
Big Paul Katterhenrich, South
High product, saved the day for
Capital when he swished his pivot
specialty at the 7:42 mark of the
first stanza with Cap trailing 11-3.
From there on it was quite a
night for "Kat." Katterhenrich
meshed 26 points, high for the
game. When .venyon was threat
ening In the final period "Kat"
came off the bench with three
minutes remaining and dunked
seven tallies. At that juncture
Cap held a slim 58-54 advantage.
But "Kat" was not the only
standout performer for the win
ners, who broke a two-game los
ing streak and assured themselves
of a better than .500 season. John
Horn, who played a whale of a
floor game, set up Cap's pivot
sensation for at least half of his
buckets. Co-Capt. Dick Boyd re
turned to early season form in
tallying 18. Boyd's free throw
with 3:20 to go before the half
aent Cap ahead to stay 25-24.
Coach Bill Bernlohr decided to
throw a zone at the Lords in an
attempt to solve the defensive
problem his boys have been fac
ing in recent contests. It was the
thing the doctor ordered an Ken
yon was unable to get shots close
in all evening. Not until Lenny
Burrows and Ron r'raley started
connecting from outside the foul
circle after the intermission wers
the Lords able to get back in the
contest.
C»plWI
Krnyon
B ni>
a n Tp.
BurrowiX•• 5 S3 Bernlohr.f. 13 § M
Bowan.t.
1
3
llmhJ.
Boyd.r.
S H
Hjrsn.f.
Kst hsnr'h.o 11 4
v«rNof»r.t.
Donnallr.s. 0 a
B»sd»,c.
ftnouffer.f.
0 4
Mlo.e.
Horn.r
0 2
Bo**n.s.
Or*la!n|er.t. 3 3
mlay*.
Poth*.
0 1
Eilsr.*.
Totals
29 13 Sft Totals
33 30 76
Boom »i tod of tub period:
•onyon
. IS 19 40 89'
^ 1 1 1 I I 7B j
SMM
>fUriels—WritIr, a*,.1 BurtlitUfi
Offld

*2*1

Uayton, 0

Scots Face
Two Oldest
Cage Foes

State Defeats/
Michigan Ork
Jones\ fttishet

Coach Mose Hole and his Wooster cagers face two of the Scots'
oldest basketball rivals this week.
Each opponent was met for the
first time in 1902. Wooster travels
to Hiram Thursday and plays
Kenyon at home Saturday.
Only 18 games have been played
in the Hiram rivalry which began
with two wins for the Terriers 49
years ago. At Hiram this week the
Scots will meet a team which in
cludes four players from the team
which defeated Wooster at Hiram
two years ago 65-41. For the
Scots only Capt. Harry Weckesser
is still on the squad.
Wooster players are looking for
ward to Saturday's game
with
Kenyon hopeful of getting a meas
ure of revenge for the 59-58 over
time loss to the Lords which was
Wooster's first defeat of this sea
son and broke a seven-game win
ning streak. Wooster has won 39 of
48 games played with Kenyon.
Coach Hole's charges split even
in two tight basketball games last
week. The Scots won from Slippery
Rock 62-61 with a strong rally near
the end of the game to overcome
an eight-point lead the Rockets had
built up. Againat Oberlin, Wooster
lost 70-63. Another late rally fell
one point short of overcoming the
Yeomen's 60-45 lead with nine min
utes left.
Oberlin clinched
the
game, with three fielders in last
two minutes while holding Wooaler
scoreless.

iiP»—Ohio
COL
at basketball,
State
that is
of last night's
the final sc
r, Mich., was
game ab A
igan 66, with a
Ohio Stale
last-mimfte basket by guard Jack
Jones, o| Dayton, giving the Bucks
their sixth win in 20 starts this
season.
It was Michigan's eighth loss in
10 conference games. Michigan had
a halftime edge of 35-33.
Playing at Cincinnati, Xavier
edged Louisville, 72-69, in a game
featured by circus shots and harddriving rallies. Center Gene Smith
of Xavier led scoring with 21
points.
Toledo university, playing at
home, defeated Wayne of Detroit,
68-48, by completing 24 of 48 fieldgoal attempts. Toledo was ahead
at the half, 42-26.
Bluffton easily downed visiting
Huntington, Ind., 74-59, leading all
the way.
In other games, Marshall college
of West Virginia defeated visiting
John Carroll, 79-66, the College of
Steubenville, playing at home, beat
Frostburg, Md., 86-49, and Capital
romped overKcnyon, 75-65, at
Columbus.
Ohio Slate
I
Michigan^
B.F.T.l
B.F.T
llemlncton.f 4 12 2m Sksls.f
4 2 10
Ollluugh.f
n 0 0 Tlerman.f
4 4 12
T. Williams,f-c B 8 171 Outowakl.f
0 0 0
Hatfield,!
0 ft- 01 D.WIIIIams.f-c 3 0 «
Maher.f
0 0 OIQeyer.f
(l l i
Armatron*,c 2 1 8] Levitt,f
n 1 i
Jones,*
9 IlliVander Kuy.c 7 4 IK
Ksraffs.*
3 2 81 Murray,*
3 l 7
Worthloy.g
2 3 7'Olxon.*
2 2 9
Wllki.c
0 0 01 Lawrence,*
l o 2
IBrunstlng.fr
Total*
, 22 24 0* Totals
26 11 66

Mt. Vernon
News
FEB
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8c4re at ball: Michigan 3ft. Oht6 State

'T *
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Cap Foul Shooting
Beats Lords, 75-65

Kenyon's last chance for an
flen.b!'eak on the 1951 basketball
schedule was gone today after the
Lords dropped a 76-65 decision in
a foul-studded clash with Capital
Monday evening in Columbus.
Loach Dave Henderson's quin
tet outscored the Lutherans 2623 from the field but the home
club converted 29 of 38 free
osses to claim their second win
of the season over Kenyon
Lenny Burrows, Kenyon cap
tain, maintained his 23-p<^H
P«r-game average with a D-S-23
performance, boosting his 13game season total to 308 pofnfs
He also maintained his 53 percent
Held shooting average.
Kenyon, winner of five of 13
ni Ivt* mvades Wooster Saturday
Box scores:
Kenyon, if
B.F. Capital, 71
Burrows
* SBernlohr
Marsh
3
0,Powers
VerNqoy
4 OIBovd
Reade
1
l.Katt'rlch
Mlo
3 2 Donnalh
Fraley
5 1 Horn
Eller
1
4lSnouffcr
Total*
24 13 Grles'ger
1
quarters.
IKenyon
,Capttal

TtLU
13
»

H»
23

B.F.

3 5
f Oi
ft 8

U

0

0

0
3

4 I

2|

2

4
3

0 1
29

13
«

28—es
22 -7

t

22 Named for
March 13 Induction
By Draft Board
The Knox county draft office
today announced names of 22 men
called for induction March 13,
and also names oLeight students
eligible for draft postponements
until the end of the college year.
Those called for the March 13
induction:
George Chapman, Glenmont
Route 1.
Robert Eugene Whirl, Fredericktown Route 2.
Frederick Earl Kidwell, Dan
ville.
Samuel Arthur McMillan, Dan
ville Route 2.
William O'Neil Hoskins, Utica
Star Route.
Marvin E. Berger, Fredericktown Route 1.
Ralph Fletcher Shira, Fredericktown Route 2.
Walter Earl Sharp, Fredericktown.
James
Eugene
Shoemaker,
Fredericktown Route 2.
John Calvin. Hauger, Mount
Vernon Route 1.
David William Rhoads, 109 W.
Pleasant.
# .
Isaac Thomas McQueen, Frazeysburg Route 2.
Ernest Paul Farmer, Howard
Route 1.
Leroy Floyd Workman, Dan
ville Route 2.
James Albert Walker, Mount
Vernon Route 1.
Carroll Owen Rinehart, Mount
Vernon Route 5.
Fred Lee Cornet, jr., 104 Ridgewood. '
Marion Arthur Frost, Mount
Vernon Route 4.
j!
Thomas Angelo Fawcett, Mount! *'
Vernon Route 1.
Wayne Leroy Crider, Danville.'1
Edwin Caryl McCoy, Butler L
Route 2.
,'
Dale Edward Lungsford, S. Nor-! J

^ocstsr C. P.jccrd
21

51

is

ton.
Students eligible for postpone
ment are:
Norbert Robert Gee, Cincinnati.
Edward Eugene Swingle, 119 E.
Pleasant.
i
Peter Baldwin Bogardus, 401 E.
Gambier.
Richard Ellis Brandt, 703 E.
Gambier.
Robert Earl Benge, South Lan
caster, Mass.
William Purdy Reade, Gambier.
Harold Eugene Boner, Freder
icktown Route 3.
William Emerson Moore, 940 E,
High.
huti
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£vangenne, wno goes to
trie College, is expected
Sgturdqy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frgti Knuebel,
Edgewflter-dr, had recent houseguests <;f6r several
Their
dauglter Marie was here from
studies at Baldwin - Wallace
College! Berea, and she had
brought her roommate, M i s s
Lois Gfiger, whose home is at
Mt. Vernon. Also here were
Stephen Smith and William Wenner, students at' Kcnyon College.
Gambier.
"•"
n
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I TEN YEARS AGO
Karl *Zipper" Zalar, senior sen
sation, stole the show by scoring 27
points to top Bill Kuntz's record
of 22 points for Columbian gym. in
Heidelberg's final game against Ken
yon College.
Jesse Stuart, poet and novelist
from the hills of eastern Kentucky
will be the featured speaker at the
annual Heidelberg Education Con
ference.
Elosa Von Gunten, 73. retired mis-y
ko CLUia, f l j S f l a t t h e W t f g
liams home on Riverside rjL*p.

o liege Play Hiram; *
enyon I fere On Sat.

opponents,
arc on ^he schedule for this week for Coach Mose Hole
and his college cagers. Wooster plays at Hiram Thursdakr, plays Kenyon at home Saturday,
Wooster never plays a good game
Hiram's floot',
BBnted out Coach Hole
v>»a»arnH«4tis
thv

| week 's

games. He recalls vivitjjW
the 05-41 loss handed him
two,!
years ago on the Terrier's floor. |
And Hiram has Jerry Hess, Er
the Caij|Hl University team to vic nie Williams, Dick Calvin and Bob
tory jjfr the Kenyon Lords here Thomas for starters
this season
last tlight, 75-65.
who played in that game. For the
Capital aank 29 foul ahota to Jcl Scots only Capt. Harry Weckesser
•tie game.
is back from the line-up of two
years ago which played
in that
game.
KA'I'I Kivimiimbiuii I IIP MAN
COLI'MHtiW, o,, Feb. 20 (UP)

Aihartti*
o -t o
1

jfchool.

_ Hir^m
* //Vf
l
^fdsKenyon, two non-conference

FEB

I-

£UlfJS8W?r,Ch,i 26 poln,,, led

THE WOOSTER-HIRAM series
now stands with a dozen wins in
18 games for the Scots. The series
began in 1902 when Hiram won two
games, 32-9 and 27-12.
| Although Coach Hole isn't look
ing any farther ahead
than the
Hiram game, his Scots see
in
| Saturday's game a chance to even
j up the score for the 59-58 overtime
i loss to the Lords which happened
at Gambier January 10Wooster's freshman squad will
play preliminary games for both
varsity games this week.
For
Saturday night the yearlings meet
iUM4^»
Block's Elyrla high
Jcagers,
6
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Bank Official

'invited Tomorrow to Meet
f

Engaged to Wed

Henry and Clare Booth Luce
1

C

.

By Louise Davis

LARE BOOTH LUCE and her husband, Henry Luce,
arrive in the city today almost simultaneously from
different directions, Clare Luce from a speaking en
gagement in Detroit and Mr. Luce from New York. The
reason for their coming is two-fold. Mrs. Luce will give a
lecture tonight at Severance Hall, sponsored by St. Ann's
Hospital Society. Mr. Luce's son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Luce III, reside in Cleveland now, and
;
there'll be a family get-together.

Charles C. Jordan

Charles Jordan, Banker,
Dies in Grand Central

CHARLES C. JORDAN, 55,
CITY BANK EXECUTIVE

Charles C. Jordan, vice president
Charles C. Jordan, fifty-five,
vice-president of the City Bank of the City Bank Farmers Trust
Farmers Trust Company in charge Company, in charge of its office
of its uptown office at 640 Fifth at 640 Fifth Avenue, died of a
Avenue, died yesterday in the main heart attack yesterday morning in
waiting room of Grand Central Grand Central Station. Mr. Jordan,
Terminal. He lived at 11 Cooper who was 55 years old, lived in
Road, Scarsdale, N. Y. Mr. Jordan Scarsdale, N. Y.
collapsed while seated on a bench.
Born in Steubenville, Ohio, Mr.
He was pronounced dead, appar
ently of a heart ailment, by a Jordan was graduated from KenHe served as a £Mphysician of the terminal medical
oiiJ JllVicenant in the Army field
department.
Born in Steubenville, Ohio, he artillery in World War I and took
was graduated from Kcnyon Col part in the Argonne campaign.
lege in 1918. After Wdl'lU WW 1, in
After the war Mr. Jordan was
which he was a field artillery offi employed by the Federal Export
cer, he was employed by local con Corporation in New York and later
cerns and me Near East Relief be became manager of the order de
fore joining the Farmers Loan and partment of W. Reed Williams, an
export house. He was associated
Trust Company in 1923.
Mr. Jordan became a trust officer with the New York office of Near
of the City Bank Farmers Trust East Relief and in 1923 joined the
Farmers Loan and Trust Com
when the Farmers Loan and Trust pany.
became affiliated in 1929 with the
Jordan served Farmers Loan
National City Bank of New York. asMr.
a trust officer until it became
He was named a vice-president in affiliated with the National City
1938.
.Bank of New York in 1929. Under
He was a trustee of the Hoosac the present name of City Bank
School and Hitchcock Church in Farmers Trust Company, it is a
Scarsdale, a member of the council National City trust affiliate.
of the Association for Aid of Crip He was past president of the
pled Children, and a member of Delta Kappa Epsilon national
the council and treasurer of Delta council. He also was active in the
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. He be Association for Aid of CriPDled
longed to the University Club, Children
—-——
Scarsdale Golf Club and Shenorockl

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.

Shore Club. His wife, Mrs. HeleiJ1''J'
two
McCook Jordan, and two son9|PHiHll^Hv^Bnd Rol,er t MCharles C. jr.. and Robert McCoofj
Jordan survive. A funrela sendee
will be held at the Hitchcockr
C h u r d T ^ ^ j ^ » r . t o m s w u j w , R ' :1 1

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
TIMES
Circ. D. 96,161

Student Back in College
After Visiting Parents
Edgar Davis has returned to
Kenton CJollege, Gambler, O.,
after visiting his parents. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Ruby, 1502 Comer Ave.
He was recently placed on .the
dean's list for high scholarship.
Mr. Davis is \ aqp^aiorc.

The younger Mr. and Mrs. Luce
have asked a very small group for
cocktails tomorrow afternoon at
their residence in Hampton Road
S. E. Later they will go to Karamu Theater.
While in the city, the Luces
will make their headquarters in
the Greenbrier suite at Hotel
Cleveland.

their dates are Janet Peters, Rob
ert McBride; Jean Belden, An
thony Bing; Judy Keller, David
Johnson; Pat Crane, Ken Gillett;
Frances Simon, Harry Oppman;
Diane Centner, Lincoln Morris;
Betsy Ross, Jon Schurger; Ann
Rankin, Douglas Campbell; Bar
bara Thorne, John Reichert; Lois
Ingram, Sterling Apthorp; Doro
With Campus Set
thea Brode, Ted Pinkerton; Helen
A group of girls in their teens Bodurtha, Robert Crafts.
will go to Hudson tomorrow as
Henry Shafer, who was gradu
guests of some Western Reserve
Academy boys. The big event will ated from Cornell University this
be the academy's underclass prom month, is touring the West Indies
at Cutler Hall. Furnishing the with Dr. Edgar Bowerfind, jr. Be
music will be Norman Gamble's fore returning the early part of
Orchestra. Some of the girls will March, the boys will spend a few
arrive there earlier for dinner days with Dr. Bowerfind's par
which follows the Interstate ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. Bow
League basketball game with Uni erfind, who have taken a house in
versity School tomorrow after Jamaica.
noon- The ClevftU^d girlls and

t

Cleveland

Conn«r-G«44ft
MISS J. RITA LOMBARDO
The courtship of two lawyers
will culminate in the wedding in
April of J. Rita Lombardo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
G. Lombardo, jr., 22775 Douglas
Road, Shaker Heights, and Rob
ert J. Newton^ 18323 Newell
Road. Shaker Heights. Mr. New
ton is the son of Mrs. George
F. McClure of Los Angeles, Cal.
Miss Lombardo was graduated
from Flora Stone Mather and
Western Reserve Law School.
Her fiance was graduated from
the University of Akron and
Western Reserve Law School.

Guest Here for Cayce-Olmstead Nuptial

P'ain 'teater

Hear Pierre Guedenet
Members of the Maison Frana"
caise
t°n'Sht
Wa<4e Park "Manor. They will have
a special guest, Pierre Guedenet,
assistant Cultural Counselor to
the French embassy, who will
speak on "The French University:
Problems and Changes following
the War." He will be introduced
by Agnes Dureau, associate pro
fessor of romance languages at
Western Reserve. There will be a
reception with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
D. Wurzburger host and hostess.
M. Guedenet, who was educated in
France, came to this country in
'39 to teach in the French departl ment of Mount Holyoke College.
He was at Kenyon College for a
year during thetfSV to direct the
Army Specialized Training Pro
gram. and took his present post in
'44. This afternoon he will be at
• the Cleveland Museum of Art, the
I guest of Dr. Thomas Munro.

The wedding tonight of Dorothy
Mae Olmstead and George Melvin
Cayce at Rocky River's Rockport
Methodist Church has brought
several guests and bridal attend
ants here from out of town.
The list includes Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Christy Regan of Min
neapolis, whose daughter, Eliza
beth Ann, the maid of honor has
come from Skidmore College;
Rev. and Mrs. John 'Hale Hackley of Kenilworth, 111.; Mr. and
Mrs. Archer Barnes of Little
Falls, N. J., whose daughter,
Thelma, is here to be a brides
maid; Milton Cayce of Miami,
Fla., an usher; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Randolph Enger of Chicago
Heights, 111; and Hugo C. Johnson,
an usher, of Pittsburgh.
The wedding is at 8:30 with
Rev. Wilbur Goist officiating, and
a reception will follow at the
Westwood Country Club. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Floyd Omstead of
Rocky River and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Flemming Cayce of Bay Village.

and held regular drills. The Crawfords' home there is called High
Tide.
Jamaica Is the destination for
Mr. and Mrs. Homer W. Sullivan
and Dr. and Mrs. Ray Cooper
Ernest, who are traveling to
gether. They expect to be gone a
month.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight B. Buss
are back from a few weeks in
Mexico. They flew down and back
with Mr. Buss' sister, Miss Fanny
G. Buss.
Mrs. William T. Cashman and
her daughter, Mrs. Patrick C.
O'Brien left this week for a trip
to California.

Hear Pierre Guedenet

Members of the Maison Francaise meet tonight $t 8:30 at
Wade Park Manor. They will have
a special guest, Pierre jGuedenet,
assistant Cultural Counselor to
the French Embassy, who will
With the Travelers
speak on "The French University:
Frederick C. Crawford is acting Problems and Changes following
fire chief at Cat Cay in the Ba the War." He will be introduced
hamas, where he and Mrs. Craw by Agnes Dureau, associate pro
ford go every winter. He's a char fessor of romance languages at
ter member of the fire depart Western Reserve. There will be. a
ment there which held a get-to reception with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
gether last Sunday on the shores D. Wurzburger host and hostess.
of Pirates Cove Harbour, when M. Guedenet, who was educated in
three now members, all v. 1. p.'s France, came to this country in
from the United States, were initi '39 to teach in the French depart
ated. Mr. Crawford was garbed ment of Mount Holyoke College.
in full regalia of his office. The He was at Kenyor^oyegft for a
volunteer firemen, all Cat Cay year during nlf^WPPflnnrect the
home owners, were organized two Army Specialized Training Pro
sent post
in
post in
i years ago. Since then they havt1 gram. and took his present
at
I acquired fire-fighting equipment '44. This afternoon he: will be a
the Cleveland Museum of Art, the
dunro.
guest of Dr. Thomas Munro
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AND TRKRR WRRR SKVRN, by
Ronald Tonluttl (Exposition
Press, $2.50). A ahort novel
about German eoldlera in the
laat montha of World War II.
Bor WITH A Tauwrer. by Rhya
Davlea (Doubleday, S3). A (elec
tion of the author'a beat abort
atoriea.
TM* CATHOLIC BOOK or MARRIAOI:
The Marriage Ceremony and
Couneele for Success and Happin«an In Married Life, by Philip
Chrlatopher M. Kelly. C. 6 C.
(Farrar, Straua A Young. S3).
CI'RTAINI FOR THRCB, by Re* Stout
(Viking, $2.50). Three ahort
Nero Wolf detective atoriea.
A DICTION ART or Mnwc, by Robert
Illing (Penguin Book*. 65 centa).
DILKIINF* IN LOVI, by Dalay New
man (Doubleday, $2.75). A novel
about Quakera and an advertising woman.
FACTS ABOUT TH« MENOPAURR, by
Mnxine Davla (McGraw-Hill,
12.50).
FROM LITTLI ACORN*: The Story
of Your Body, by France* W.
Butterfleld, drawing* by Doro
thy M. WHaa (Renbayle Houae,
$2 50).
Biology
for young
reader*.
Grva MB YOUR GOLDRN HAND, by
Evelyn Eaton (Farrar, Straua A
Young, S3). A novel about the
American Revolution.
A HISTORY or ENGLAND: From the
Coming of the English to 10.33,
hy Keith Felling (McGraw-Hill,
$7.60).
Tut ILLUSTRATED MAN, hy Ray
Bradbury (Doubleday, $2.75). A
collection of *hort science-fic
tion atoriea.
I MARRIED AN ARAB, by Mary
Winifred Buahakra (John Day,
S3). An account of living in
Lebanon.
INDIVIDUAL HAIRRTTLINO FOR Yon,
by George K. Otto (Wllllamhrederlck, Si paper).
THE KBNTON CRITICS: Studle* In
Modern Literature from The
Kenyan Review, edited bv John
Crow* Ransom (World. 14).
LICK SKILLET LTRICS. by Pan
Duncan (Exposition Pre**, SI.50).
A collection of verae,
A LITTLE NIOMT MUSIC, by Mary
Jane Ward (Random House,
S3). A novel about an old maid
music teacher.
Ms. BYCUILA, by Eric Llnklater
(Harcourt, Brace. S2.50). A
novel about "a man who Is
violently sorry for people."
OPERATION HEARTBREAK, by Duff
Cooper (Viking. $2,50). A novel
about a member of an English
military family.
OUR LANGUAGE, by Simeon Potter
(Pelican Books, 35 cents). A
study of its sources, Its htstory
and how it is and should be used
In speech and writing.
OUTLINE POLITICAL HIRTOET or THI
AMERICAS by William Z. Foster
(International Publishers, $5).
THE PILLAR or FIRE, by Karl Stern
(Harcourt, Brace. J3.50). A
psychiatrist's personal story of
his conversion from Judaism to
Catholicism.
TUB PRESIDENTIAL COOKBOOK: Feed
ing the Roosevelts snd Their
Guests, by Henrietta Nesblt
(Doubleday, $2.75).
TIIK SAGA or BILI.T THS KID; J
TOMBSTONB, An Tllad of the
Southwest, by Walter Noble
Burns (Doubleday. $2.50 each).
Reissues of two books about the
West orirlnally published In
1925 and 1929.
S' TNCE NEWS LG. edited by J. L.
Crammer (Penguin Books, 35
cents). An Anthology of the
latest scientific news.
STAR QUALITY, Six Stories, bv Noel
Coward (Doubleday. $3.60). Six
short stories with setting* from
London to Hollywood.

STORMY RANGE, by Dwlght Bennett

(Doubleday, $2.50). A Western
novel.
TRYST Wrrn TRANQUILLITY, Poema
hyArthur Lampman (Exposition
Press, $2.50).
WOMIN AR* THAT WAY. Poems by
Mildred
Enkes
(Exposition a
Press, $2).
YOURS TILL DEATH: Civil War
Letters of John W. Cotton
edited by Lucille Griffith (Unll
verslty of Alabama. Mi The

«

exper iences of a Con feder
ale cavalryman.
-

I
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Books Out Today

Books Published Today

WOOSTER, OHIO
RECORD

TOR PILLAR OP FIRE, by Karl Stern
(Harcourt. Brace. 13.50). Comment
tomorrow.

THE KENYON CRITICS, edited by
John Crowe Ransom (World, $4).
Studies In modern literature from
I MARRIED AN ARAB,- by Man' Wini
fred Buahakra (John Day. $3). Life
In Lebanon.
Rn>CW

Oil
("olle^e
Saturday, Kent Next
T «L

The road ahead isn't an easy one, Coach Mose Hole
is telling his college basketball squad.
The Scots will play CoacAi Dave Henderson's Kenyon
cagers here tomqrrow nigh; and they take on
Kent
State's strong aggregation on the home floor next Tuesday.
Coach Hole just doesn't know what to make of Ken-I
yon's consistently inconsist^i t. club. The Lords ,wiu.,W^en|

YOURS TILL DEATH, edited by Lu
cille Orlfflth (Unlverelty of Alabama
Preas. 43). The Civil War lettera of
John W. Cotton.
A HISTORY OP ENGLAND, by Keith
Petting (McGraw-Hill, $7.50). Prom
the coming of the English to 1638.
OUTLINE POLITICAL HISTORY OF
they are expected to lose and LQSRR"
'
THE AMERICAS by William Z.
when the dope-bucket says win.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Poster (International Publishers,
Coach Hole points out that any
•51 Textbook.
M
STAR
club, which can defeat Wittenberg,
THE PRESIDENTIAL COOKBOOK, by
Circ. D. 92.760
has poential; Kenyon did that 61 to
Henrietta Nesbltt (Doubleday. 42.75).
57. Kenyon was slightly favored to
Feeding the Roosevelts and their
guests.
win from Capital and lost by 10
FACTS ABOUT THE MENOPAUSE, by
points, 75-65.
Maxlne Davis fMcGraw-Hill, 42.50).
* • *
THE CATHOLIC BOOK OF MAR
Kenyon Notes
COACH HOLE can't forget, and
RIAGE. by Philip Christopher M.
his isn't likely to allow his Scots
Kelly (Farrar. Straua St Young, 43).
V^flO KNOWS — we may
to forget, that Kenyon can pre'sent
A DICTIONARY OF MUSIC, lay R.
a strong attack built around Lenny
all be Air Force before long.
Illing (Penguin Books, 65 cents).
Burrows.
SCIENCE NEWS, edited by J. L.
A vote was taken last Tues
Kent State rates, on Wooster's
Crammer: OUR LANGUAGE, by
Simeon Potter (Penguin Books, 35
day among students and fac
hill-top, as the strongest team on
cents each).
the Scot schedule. The Flashes, a
ulty as to whether the feeling
INDIVIDUAL
HA1RSTYLINO
FOR
completely rebuilt team this sea
would be favorable toward the in
YOU. by Oeorge K. Otto (Williamson, has won 14 of 20 games.
Frederick Press, N. Y., 41).
stallation of an Air Force ROTC
Those losses came in the hands of
THE READY-TO-WEAR INDUSTRY.
Ohio U, Arkansas State, Miami U.,
unit at conservative old Kcoyon
1000-1950. hy Florence 8. Richards
Michigan State, Dayton and Bowl
(Palrchlld Publications, N. Y.. 421
Colleg;e. At the time of this writ
ing Green.
Fiction: OPERATION HEARTBREAK
ing tfie results haven't been an
By comparison, Wooster turned
by Alfred Duff Cooper (Viking.
back Akron U 78-73. The Flashes
$2.50). A man who wanted to serve
nounced but rumor has it that the
his country. A LITTLE NIGHT
did the trick with
comparative
ayes have it. We have no official
MUSIC, by Mary Jaue Ward (Ran
ease, winning from the Zips 69-43
word yet but the new unit prob
dom House, $3). Parent-dominated
and 74-50.
daughter.
RIDE HOME TOMOR
Both teams won from
Adrian.
ably will affect only next Septem
ROW, by Evan John (Putnam,
The Scots, in their early season
ber's frosh.
43.50). The Crusades. MR. BYCULLA,
blast of power, won 98-59. About
by Eric Llnklater (Harcourt. Brace.
Last aSturday night saw an inti
the
same
time
Kent
won
from
the
•3 50). in s London fog.
BOY
mate little dance in the lounge of
Michiganders
88-49.
WITH A TRUMPET, by Rhya Davlea
Pierce after the basketball game.
Wooiter concludes the season by
(Doubleday. $3), «hort atorles of
The social committee under the
playing Ohio Wesleyan at
Dela
Wales. STAR QUALITY, by Noel
whip of MIKE SCHIFFER is more
Coward (Doubleday, 43,60). Short
ware March 2 and Allegheny
at
than making good its promise of
stories. DILIGENCE IN LOVE,
Wooiter March 3.
Daisy Newman (Doubleday. 42.76).
more frequent dances on campus
Dissatisfied New York career wo. . . Betas elected DICK THOMAS
man. OIVE ME YOUR GOLDEN AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
as their new president . . . JACK
HAND, by Evelyn Eaton (Farrar,
FURNISS was named new presi
Straus St Young. 43). Eighteenth
dent of the Pan-Hellenic Council
century
England
and
America.
... It was kept on the QT for a
CURTAINS FOR THREE, by Rex
Stout
(Viking. $2.50). Mystery
long time but we were finally let.
THE ILLUSTRATED MAN. by Ray
in on the fact that DICK DA VIES
Bradbury (Doubleday, 42.75). 6cihas boon engaged to MARGOT
enca fiction and some other stories.
since Christmas . . . The Friday
8TORMY RANOE, by Dwlght Bennight cocktail club that'S still in
*,^JDo.UblPd"y- w-50>
Western.
the embryonic stage was officially
NONE
LOOKED
UPON
WITH
named the DUDS by its new
PAVOR. by Velma B. Clark (Alan
Swallow, Denver, 42.25). State Deproxy, MIKE BUNDY . . . JOHN
Snrim'nt *rom the 'aside. AND
LYONS finally broke the ice and
THERE WERE SEVEN, by Ronald
had his first date of his college
Tonluttl (Exposition, 42 60)
career at OW the other night —
VVTI: i'ICK 8KILLET LYRICS, by
keep your eye on that boy now
.Vi.
Duncan (Exposition. 41.50)
• • .The Phi Kaps elected SI
FRYST WITH TRANQUILLITY, by
HESSE as their new prexy and
. UmPm»«
(Exposition,
42 50). WOMEN ARE THAT WAY
the Delts did the honors to BOO
by Mildred Sake* (Exposition. 42).
EGGERT . . . The Archons are
Reprints: DIOOINQ UP THE PAST by
headed by FRED NEIDHARDT
„
Woolley:
WUTHERINO
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Church Speaker

THE RS &£? WY

1

BRONTE'

UR

now . . . new Old Kenyon dorm is
completely fireproof but the
Sigma Pi's found that it isn't
waterproof the other night. An
active-pledge water fight flooded
three floors and shorted the Alpha
DELT TV set WEDNESDAY evening —
boys will be ducks!

OF

^.H^LDEES, by Leonard WoolEDWARD LEAR, by Angus
rf]'
Davidson (Penguin Books. 35 centa

THE WfmfnW^R8T JOURNEY IN
nnr«,^?D
' by APsley Cherry'Pp£«uln- 69 «nta). TOMB8TONK; THE SAOA OF BILLY THE
WD. by
Walter
Noble
Burr(Doubleday. 42.60 each)
TH"
BRAVE BULLS, by Tom UA- T?IJ
*»*SL
by John Breaks:
RLOOLES OP RED CAP by Harry
K p O C K E T B O O K
n
r
™
OP GREAT DRAWINOS. by Paul J ,
Sachs: THE 22 BROTHERS, b/Dana
DARE; THE END IS KNOWN, bv
15*
by Brtlt Rider; 80
TOr wmr..
' by Franlt Bunce;
^0U5E WITHOUT A DOOR
vm" Sterling; my DEAD
jft| WlUUru Weriey (Powtet
book, 26 cent* each).

Cleveland, 0. Plain DMter

The Rev. Thomas
«'» Barrett,
W»l»ClL| forIF
mer Akron clergyman Rnd now
etudent rector at tli iivuil lT!tlege. Gambler, O., will give an
address on "St. Francis of
Aasisi at 5 p. m. Sunday at
Church of Our Saviour, Ep
lBEptacopal, Oakdnle av. and Crosby st
Rev. Mr. Barrett was rector of
the local pariah from Novem
ber, 1943, to December, 1945.
Harold Tower will direct the
boya choir in singing Mr*. H _
H.
A. Beach's setting of "The Can
ticle of the Sun," with words
by St. Francis. Soloists are
Harry Stewart, Helen Fraser.
1 Rankin, Parke Cooley and
Carapetyan. The Rev.
MM Lund, rector, u:il M*.
•t the ser\ ice. to
(ha
la Invited.

*hk*t
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FEB 24 [
Churches Join
l or Service on
Brotherhood
Protestant Council
Will Hold Rites at
Third Presbyterian
The SECOND annual brotherhood
service of the Council of Protes
tant Churches will be held Sun
day evening, Feb. 25, at 7:30 al
the Third Presbyterian Church
235 S 4th st. This service will be i
part of the observance of Brother,
hood Week which is celebratec
nationally in February.
This service, which will be s
union service of Holy Communion,
will unite Christians of several
races and creeds and will bear
witness to Christian Brotherhood
in the spirit of the Prayer of our
Lord—"That they may all be
one."

Rev. Benedict Williams, D.D.,
tector of St. "Stephen's Church,
Sewickley, Pa., will deliver the
sermon. Dr. Williams is a graduate
of Kenyon College and Bexley
Hall, the Divinity School of
Kenyon College, from which he
recently received the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Divinity. Dr.
Williams is the son of the latBishop Charles Williams, bisho
of the Diocese of Michigan, an
rector of St. Paul's Church, Steu
penville, 1889-1893. Dr . William
is formerly rector of
Trinit
Church, Toledo.
Other clergymen of Steuben
ville participating in the servio
will be Rev. Donald Jacobs, pas
tor of the Quinn A.M.E. Church
who will read the Ten Command
ments; Rev. Alfred D'Aliberti
minister of the Church of Oui
Saviour, who will read the Gospel
Rev. Theodore Cord, pastor of th<
R irst Christian Church and presi
dent of the Steubenville Minis
terial Association, who will read
the Prayer of Supplication.
Other clergymen of the Steu
benville Ministerial Association
will be vested and march in the
procession. Rev. Charles Bayha
minister of the Third Presbyte
rian ( hurch, will be in charge of
the service and will administer
the Holy Communion according to
the form of the Book of Common
Worship. He will give the invoca
tion and read the Call to Confe
sion and Assurance of Pardo
the Words of Invitation, the SU
sum Corda, The Prayer ,
Thanksgiving, Blessing and Ded
cation and The Pax. He will I
assisted in the Administration <
the Holy Communion by the elc
ers of the Church.
The choir under the directio
of Mrs. George Uhlich, organs
will sing the anthems, "I Wi
Love Thee, O Lord," and "Almo«

Pursuaded"
Scots Drop Kenyan

V

rv Feb. OA
.1A
WOOSTER. O.,
24—</P)—
Wooiter College Scots avenged a
59-58 b^vt^ristmas overtime up
set atlKfnyon by defeating Ken
yon edgers 71-60 here tonight.
Wooster came out of a 23-all tie in
the second quarter snd kept ahead
from there. Guard Jack Holt of
wooetei . With
and Forward
l^nnie Burrows of Kenyon. wit
19. were the big scorers.
.jm-

Jessie Elliott,
Ye Blessed."

THE

will

soloist,
Mng,

MN

"Com*
«

Cleveland
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Plain Dealef

Walkut abound
I

f

RANSOM, John Crowe, ed.
The Kenyan critics; studies in modern literature

toWo352"-

(bib'•,

°

C a n o n P e p p e r T o Give
Four L e c t u r e s U n d e r
Bexley H a i l Auspices

[C3J

Sclcctfu essays and reviews by distinguished critics, whose
pieces have appeared in the Kenyon Review.

"The City Church" will be the
topic for a series of four lectures
to be delivered by Canon Almon
R. Pepper, director of the depart
ment of Christian social relations
of the national council, Tuesday
and Wednesday, Feb. 27 and 28,
in Harcourt assembly hall, in
Gambier, under the auspices of
Bexley hall.
Canon Pepper graduated from
Kenyon college in 1921 and re
read fsi<; master of arts in 1922.
His theological work was taken
at Bexley hall and at Nashotah
house, from which latter institu
tion he graduated in 1924, receiv
ing his doctorate in 1942. He has
done graduate work at The Gen
eral Theological seminary and at
the New York School for Social
Work. After serving for a num
ber of years as chaplain of the
New York City Missionary socie
ty, Canon Pepper became execu
tive secretary of the department
of social service in the diocese
of Ohio in 1930.
The two afternoon lectures will
be given at 3 and the evening
lecjujes at 8. All four lectures are
open to the public.

RAPHAELSON, Samson
DR.
Hilda Crane; a drama. 152p. il. O [c.'51] N.Y.,
Random
2.50

IB

wifK Paul Walkcf!
Low Cut Cage Shoes—
Godfrey's Punter—
'Fix' Blame on School—

25

\<&\

o

Rochester Snaps 31 -Meet d
String, 40 to 35

LENNY BURROWS, KENYON'S HIGH SCORING FORWARD,
who would make most any college coach happy, wears low-cut
"A drama about the lost modern woman" which recently
opened on Broadway.
shoes
. Ed Weaver, director of ticket sales at Ohio State, reports
* «it sou
stand seats will be of general admission variety
next fall and go on sale the Mondays before games . . . Gene
Plain Dealer Special
RASKIN, Philip M.
PO
Mio of Kenyon proved he was quite a drop-kicker this week after
Collected poems of Philip M. Raskin, 1878-1944.
OBERLIN, 0-, Feb. 24—Oberlin
394p. front, (por.) O 51-9645 [c.'Sl] N.Y., Bloch
collecting his fifth personal foul. The kick went the length of the
College's string of swimming vic
Pub. Co.
3.50
gym and Capital scored the point (on the resulting free throw).
tories was snapped at 31 today
A collection of verse by a noted Jewish poet, a leader in
*
•
the Zionist movement, who died in 1944.
MARIETTA IS MAKING PLANS FOR THE INTERCOLLE when the Yeomen fell before the
GIATE REGATTA June 17, profiting of course from the lessons University of Rochester, 40-35.
REXROTH, Kenneth
DR
It was the first defeat since
learned last year . . . They've come to the conclusion down there
Beyond the mountains. 190p. S (Direction 20)
in Ohio's first city that over-selling caused last year's small crowd Feb. 25, 1948, when Kenyon
51-9631 [c.'51] [Norfolk, Conn., New Directions]
... in other words, so many stories went out about 100,000 expected splashed to a 43-32 triumph. The
bds., 1.50
and the town would be jammed to the gills, that everyone stayed victory chain started with a tri
Includes
"Phaedra,"
"Iphigenia,"
"Hermaios"
and
away in bunches . . . "But we can take care of 40,000 or 100,000," umph over Rochester in the final
"Bercnikc," four plays reweaving classical themes.
-j
advises S. Durward Hoag, irrepressible manager of the Lafayette meet of the 1947-48 season.
Hotel. .
That was followed by 10 v
ROPES, Bradford and BURTON, Val
FIC
straight in 1949, 11 last season g
•
•
Mr. Tilley takes a walk. 256p. D 51-9564 '51,c.'50
THIS TALK OF GEORGE TRAUTMAN AND GOV. FRANK and nine during the present cam- ^
N.Y. 16, Austin-Phelps, Inc., 200 E. 37 St.
2.75
LAUSCIIE as being possible baseball commissioners is flattering td paign.
j
In h!s youth Mr. Tilley. a Boston Irish postman, indulges
in an ill-fated romance with a girl from Louisburg Square.
The Yeomen led, 35-33, going
each of them . . . Lausche maintains a strict "no comment" atti
Years later he helps her daughter elope with a young
tude . . . Trautman does, too . . . but somehow, I doubt if Trautman into the last event—the 400-yard
man of Italian descent despite the protests from Beacon
Hill.
would ever take the job, because one stipulation is that the office free style—but lost that one by
must be in a major league city . . . and the way Trautman lovesi j 10 yards as Rochester swam the e
RUSS, Sidney
Columbus I can hardly feature him ever moving away again, despite distance in 3:48.4 for a new Crane r
the enticement of more money than he currently draws from the e pool mark.
Cancer; where we stand; foreword by Lord HorIl
e
National Association.
*
der. 207p. il., diagr. D ['51]t N.Y., Oxford
3.00
300-YARD MEDLEY RELAY—Oberlln <C*r- c
ter.
Hunticker,
JJotUnftumi.
Time—3ra
13.4i.
An account, for laymen, of the present state of knowledge
s
•
•
330-YARD ERE* STYLE—I. Pitt* (R.I; V
on cancer and radiotherapy. By a British physicist.
3. McDoucal (O.); 3. Dlllenback <R.l Time— i.
WHILE TALKING TO ERNIE GODFREY*THE OTHER DAY,
3m 36.3*.
r mentioned the fine punting done last fall by John Shelton from
90-YARD FREE STYLE—1. Ohminn (O.l;
RUSSELL, Leonard, ed.
3. Koch (A.); 3. Turner (R.I Tlme—35.3»
down I ronton way ... Ed Weaver was in on the conversation and
DIVING—1. Spltx (R.»; 2. Garfield IR i: a
l" 3. Pelmrr (O.I.
The Saturday hook; celebrating the tenth anni
was
flabbergasted
by
my
description
of
Shelton's
punts
...
but
.
_
CLEVELAND, OHIO
100-YARD FREE STYLE—1. Ohmenn (O.i:
versary of the renowned repositories of curiosities
Godfrey broke up the party by saying, "why that's nothing. When
3. Koch (R.i; 3, Stephen* (R.I. Ttme—96.1»
PLATN DEALER
and looking-glass of past and present. 288^^:
300-YARD
BACKSTROKE—1.
Carter
(O.l;
I was at Wooster High School I had a boy there who wound punt
(pt. col.) D (42-51009) ['51]t [N.Y., Macmillanl
Circ. D. 285,393 - S. 494,590
3. Wllaon (R.i; 3, Mayer (O.l. Time—3m
the ball so high that it came down wet"
09 9|
4.50
200-YARD BREAST STROKE—1, Hurolcker
The tenth annual collection of stories, pieces, poetry and
•
•
(O.l; 3. Sharp (R.i; 3. Clcartlll (R.I. Time
articles on miscellaneous topics, by such contributors as
—2m 41.7*.
_
1
U
r
W
a
l
,
y
COLLEGES
WHICH
HAVE
DECIDED
NOT
TO
PLAY
._— j
Bcrtrand Ru8MU7"sir''OtbertSitwcII.' Walter de ia Marc,
j"*
400-YARD FREE STYLE-1. Steieyip*
„.c
W
more basketball games in Madison Square Garden are giving up an
comb* ir > 3. Pitt* ir.>. Time—nn 3s> 7*.
i
Rocbealer
T
average income of $4000 per game . . . Leroy Smith, one of thelh.
JWte—
players named in the newest "fix" case said, while his moth# id .im 4S.4*
RUTENBER, Culbert Gerow
sobbed, "It was a bad mistake. Nothing comes easy." . . . and
The dagger and the cross; an examination of
if anyone wants my two cents worth on the matter, I'm inclined •
Christian pacifism. 134p. (bibl. footnotes) D ['50]
COLUMBUS, OHIO
to place responsibility on school officials or alumni who have maw
[N.Y. 32], Fellowship Pubns., 21 Audubon Ave. President Gordon K. Chalmers
bds., 1.00
CITIZEN
Luncheon Speaker Saturday
offers of some kind or another to entice the boys into enrolling
Rcviewint! the aritumcnts of the Bible and of contemporary
Circ. D. 83,823 - S, 105.987
. . . the going market price of football players has gradually seeped
The northern Ohio chapter of.
quotum.a pudlui sUikl in
into the open in various parts of the country, but what a basketball
the Kenyon College Alumni Asso player gets I've never hearcl . . . once a boy is given any kind of
ciation will hold its annual lurwb- an offer to attend school because of his athletic ability, then he!
zb Ibbl
•eon at 12:15 p. m. /Saturday a<
can hardly be blamed if he listens to, or accepts, any other proposi-|
the Mid-Day Club, William H. tion which isn't on the up and up.
Thomas, jr., chapter president,
•
•
As Ws Wsrs
said yesterday.
SOUTHERN CHURCHMAN
BUCKY WALTERS, YOUTHFUL EAST HIGH COACH, gives
Speakers will be Gordon Keith) the tip-off on how he feels about winning the City League cham
2-2U-51
Chalmers, president of the Gam-j pionship by saying, "Well, our season is just getting started," obFebruary 25, 1906
bier (O.) college, and William G viously referring to the tournament trail ahead . . . Bucky has a
The
fatal
fire at flenyon College
Caples of Chicago, national alumni fine team at East, considered by some as one of the finest ever
assembled in Columbus . . . whether or not the boys can go all
which killed three students and
president.
KENYON STUDENTS MAY
Among the guests will be other the way is another question . . . Chillicothe is undefeated, Ports
hospitalized others has pr°mpl.Cr^
r < i RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
school officials and William Ran- mouth is tough . . . (those two teams dominate the southeast dis
an Investigation by btate * "e
FROM BAKER FUND
ney, captain for the coming yearfl trict) . . . over in the southwest there's Hamilton, currently ratec'
Marshal Hy Davis. He has rCpor^
no.
1
by
the
state's
sports
writers;
Springfield,
which
has
some
ol
that the blaze may have been of
of
the
Kenyon
football„tewn,
4inGambler, Ohio. — Kenyon College,
the finest individual players you'd expect to see; and Middletown,
incendiary origin.
dofeaied in the 1950 sea son.
which has been ragged but which always gets tough in the tourna
Gambier, Ohio, is among the twelve col
After their automobile ran down
ments . ... in the northwest Findlay is the choice because it's
leges in the nation whose students may
a small boy in Italy recently, mil
unbeaten . , . and the northeast, well, the northeast is something
ROCHESTER,
N.
Y.
be recipients of scholarships from the
13
else . . . you never know who it'll be until it's all over.
lionaire William
Democrat & Chronicle
George F. Baker Fund; it is one of two
and his wife were attacked by a
•
•
Circ. D. 107,861 • S. 161,063
street mob. Vanderbllt drew a
colleges so honored which are affiliated
THE CENTRAL DISTRICT CLASS A tournament starting
revolver but was subdued before
Tuesday in the Coliseum will be the largest ever held, for there are
with the Episcopal Church, the Univer
he could use it. Both Americans
now 22 class A schools in the central area . . . other districts are
sity of the South at Sewanee, Tenn.,
are being held by the police.
allotted one team into the regionals for 20 teams in the district,
being the other. The administration of
which apportionment would normally give the Central district two
February 25, 1941
the award is left entirely In the hands
teams into regionals . , . but for some reason or other, this area
Britain's reply to Hitler's threat
is held down and only gets the one , . . there are 234 class A
of the awarding institution; and, at
schools in the state, and only 16 get into the regionals . , . that
of stepped-up submarine warfare
Kenyon, where the available stipend is
figures out to where there should be one team advance for every i
» was the bombing of U-toM ba»«
a maximum of $5,000 for the four years,
17 entered ... a total of 880 class B teams have already started:
at Brest and bases along the Eng
The Rt. Rev. Richard S. Emrich.
the scholarships are awarded on the
their tournaments, and two-thirds of them are all through right
lish Channel.
r.piscop.il
bishop
of
Michigan,
will:
now . . . because of Holy Week, there will be an idle week between
basis of academic aptitude, evidences of
address Rochester Rotary Club Tues
regionals
and
the
state
tournament
this
year
.
.
.
dates
for
the
state
Sir Frederick Banting, co-disability to lead, and accomplishment to day noon in Powers Hotel.
1
finals are March 29, 30, and 31.
coverer
of insulin, was killed in a
date. Applicants for these scholarships
The meeting will also mark the"
•
•
nianp crash in Newfoundland yes•it Kenyon take an examination In a closing of polls and announcement
MR. K. B. Sl'ROUSE, 848 OAKWOOD AV, went Into the Ugh
became known today,
school financial reports last week with all the zeal of a CPA and
secondary school subject of their choice u "eW d,rc<;,ors of ,he c'"Jb- Mcmpilot
of
the
plane, who '"V
h.,» if
* , .
*i*iice, hers are casting their votes hv maiVri
came out of it with some interesting observations ... he cites dif
successful in winning a, scholar- ballots.
escaped with only sight . J f
ferent operational methods at each school as having somotfiig
escapcu
. c Mackey, forship, they are not obliged to continue
The church leader who will speak
to do with the great difference in figures in some expenses inoiied
was
work in that subject.
born in Turkey, was graduated
. ,. but then he starts subtracting payments for bonded indei
tness
Kenyon offers also Proctor National q0"1 Phil.lips Andover Academy,
and discards them as running expenses, which brings him to beleve
Normandie Hotel.
.
Brown University and Union Seminonly one school is actually operating "in the red." ... after analjpng
Scholarships ($4,000 fnp ..
af He holds honorary degrees from
a couple of other categories, he comes to the conclusion schools
v
^JiijU ^Kenyon Prize Scholarships ($3.- the University of Marburg in Gerare not using the same descriptions for expenditures and suggests
"00), and Kenyon General Scholarships 2^3' for study in Europe, and from
a standard bookkeeping system for fcll schools ... I'd like to point
($2,400),
£Cen^j^^^|]gge and Brown Unnerout that the schools do have an accounting code, but after looking
at it one morning, I wanted more detail and sent out identical
blanks which the schools very kindly filled in. . ._ if there was a
lack of categories, the fault is mine and not the schools

Ul
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Rotarians to Hear
I Michigan Bishop
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[Monitor Editor

Ut Fieldhouse
T Erwin II. CSpiham, editor

of the
Christian Science Monitor, will
hpWk at 8.*18 p. m. Friday, Mar.
2, in Bradley university free lecjture aeries at Robertson Memorial
fieldhouse. He will discuss "The
Authentic Revolution."
One of the nation's top news
papermen, Canham has traveled
widely and served on several gov
ernment commissions and boards.

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

I Russell Q. Gruber, 35. who fell
or jumped Saturday from the
11th floor of. the Terrace Plaza
Hotel, Cincinnati, died yesterday
in Cincinnati
General Hos
pital. He suf
fered skull and
arm fractures.
Mr. Gruber, a
m a n u f a cturers! a g e n t
who lived at
4236 Brookside
Rd., O t t a w a
Hills, was in
Cincinnati f o r
R. Q. Gruber f reconciliation
talk with his
wife, Doris, who filed suit Feb.
1 for divorce.

Circ. D. 9.621
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Kenyon Cagers Lose,
70-61, To Scot Team

11

basketball and indoor
track teams suffered the same
fate Saturday—both were defeat
ed.
The Lord cagers absorbed a 7061 defeat, their ninth setback in
14 games, at Wooster. Coach Dave
Henderson's quintet winds up the
| season by entertaining Denison
I in Wertheimer fieldhouse Thurs
day night.
Ohio Wesleyan tracksters walloped Kenyon, 78-35, in an indoor
meet Saturday afternoon. The
4
W"A- "-Mwin-Wallace
U ack team
hosts
Tfuesday.

A

3

MT. VERNON, OHIO
. NEWS
Circ. D. 9.621

IRWIN I>. CANHAM
...lecture at BU
was set up under the Smtth-Mundt
I act to advise the state department
on Its international information
|, program.
Canham also Is a member of the
executive committee of the United
II r ,. ^ national commission for the
[ United Nations educational, actenIm5 an, cultural organization. In
the spring of 1948. he was vlcechairman of the American delega
tion to the UN conference on free-

HrtM0rU2'0rm"U<,n

Yictim Was Resident
Of Ottawa Hills

w

IV 19-18, President Truman ap
pointed him acting chairman oi
the United States advisory com
mission on Information. That body

I

Fall From Hotel
Room Is Fatal

Wooster Tons Kcnvon "
Wooster. O.,
—
Wooster College Scots avenged a
58-58 pre-Christmas overtime upset
at Kenyon bv defeating Kcnyon
cagers 71-60 here tonight. Wooster
came out of a 23-fll tie in the see-]
ond quarter ahd k'*pt ahead from1
there. Guard JackHolt of Wooster,wjlb 22. andgsrward Lennie Bur-]
tha
rttrs of KauMih w'" 19, were
•MB
ffamaJ
—
r

I To Speak Friday

-j•

at

0WMV*

A firmer president of the Amer
ican Society of Newspaper Editors
Canham now is a board member of
tnat organization.
HE WAS born In Auburn, Me.,
and is s graduate of Bates college
Lewistown, Me. He received a
B.A. degree in 1925 and a Litt D
degree in 1946 from that school."
R50d®8 »ch0,ar. Canhnm also
received B.A. and M.A. degrees
.from Oxford university.
| Several honorary degrees have
been awarded to him by American
colleges and universities. He re
ceived the Doctor of Letters of
Humanity degree from Boaton uni
versity in 1948, from Kenyon colUXT
Yale university ffl TW!>,
f'jlv from Lehigh university in
lwrK).
Canham also Is an honorar^ felDelU to*'
national
professional Journalistic fraternity
and a member of Phi Beta Kappa'
Delta Sigma Rho, and the \sjjjjjllon of American R h d d e s

TTMES-STAE

FtB

13^1

Kenyon Players To
Give 'Love for Love'
"Love for Love," a Restoration
comedy by William Congvove, has
boon selected by the Kenyon Col
lege Dramatic club for its spring
presentation,"March 7 to 10.
Lee Meier of Cleveland, who
has taken major roles in numer-*
ous Kenyon productions, will
play Valentine, and another vet
eran of the Kenyon stage, Flor
ence Pasini, has been cast as Mrs.
Frail. Miss Pasini has had semiprofessional experience with the
Cleveland Playhouse.
Other members of the cast are: \
Bob Miller of Dayton, with six
years of professional experience,
as Tattle; Jack Oechslin of East
Liverpool, as Foresight; Caleb
Smith of Moline, 111., as Sir Sampson; Mary English of Gambler, as
Angelica; Rutb Scudder of Gam
bier, as Mrs. Foresight; Dan
Lynch of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., aa
Scandal; Dick Gerken of Loga|k
a& Jeremy; Jim Rice of Shaker
Heights, as Trapland; Everett
Carter of Berwyn. .111., as Snap;
Marge Barrett of Gambier, as the >
nurse; Diane Perrin of Gambier,
as Miss Prue; Frank LaFever of
Ellenville, N. Y., as Ben; Peter
Mosher of Larchmont, N. Y., as
Buckram; and Tom Lancashire of
Canton, as steward to Sir Sirnnson.
The play will be presented in
the Speech building on the KenT
yon campus. Reservations may btf
made by calling Gambier 2375
rom 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. Monday!*
through Fridays, or by writing1
to the speech and, dramatic# de
partment at Kenyon.

Witnesses Fall
Another hotel guest told police
the body of Mr. Gruber flashed
past his window and landed on
the ninth-story roof of another
section of the hotel at 1:15 p.m.
Mr. Gruber died yesterday at
8:15 a.m.
Hotel employees said Mr.
Gruber checked in about noon.
His baggage contained a hotel
receipt indicating he spent Fri
day night in the Biltmore Hotel,
Dayton.
Identified At Hospital
Mr. Gruber was identified,
after his admission to the hospibil. by his brother-in-law,
Royer Lake. Glendale, in whose
home Mrs. Gruber and the Gai
ners three children were visit
ing.
e T!le^i<;tim was educated in
Scott High School, Oliver Mili
tary Academy and Kcn.v'Bl^College. Three of his nine sum
mer terms in Culver were spent
as an instructor.
Married In 1940
,«Ml!„C,ruber was married Feb.
1~, 1940, to the former Doris
Martin, daughter of Royce G
Martin, president and board
chairman of the Electric AutoLite Co. Mr. Gruber was a
gjKSr of Trinity Episc°pai
Surviving are his wife and
daughters, Ann Boyd, 9; Gay
Martin, fi, and Nancy Quale 4

GruCfel;"™'

L8Ura Qua'e

The body is in Bennett
Mortuary. Services will be
|CS*ay at 10:30 a.m. in
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DELAWARE, OHIO
GAZETTE
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FEB 2'6

Bishop Runners
Capture Victory
From Kenyan

Cleveland Cathedral
Dean Lenten Preacher
The Very Rev. Chester B. Emer
son, dean of Trinity Cathedral,
Cleveland, will preach at Lenten
services in St.
Peter's Episcop a 1 Church
today through
Friday. He will
be assisted by
the Rev. Brad
ford H. Burnham, rector of
St. John's Epis
copal Church,
Troy.
Dr. Emerson
is a graduate
Dr. Emerson
o f
Bowdoin
College and Union Theological
Seminary. He received his de
gree of doctor of divinity from
Kenyon College. For many years
he has~ Been prominent in church
activities in Michigan and Ohio,
and luu. served.at his present
post since 1938.
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Ohio Wesleyan got its indoor
track season underway at Gam
bler Saturday with a lop-sided" 79
rrto 32 2-3 victory over Kenyon
taking first or a tie for first in
all but two events
Dave Baker got away to a good
start being a double winner in the
sprints. He tied with teammate
•Jack Collins in the 55-yard dash
and finished in front in the 150vard event.
Bob Kennedy figured a unique
deadlock for first place with
Oberlin's Jack Best in the high
hurdles. Then the two came back
to finish in another de#d Heat ip
1
thd lows.
OWU's Johnny Blair set a new
Kenyon field house record with a
12-foot leap in the pole vault. On
ly other record -it didn't figure
in the meet scoring—was fresh
man OWU Rog Herrett's 6-foot
effort in the high jump.
Oth£r winners for the Bishops
were: Jerry Prittie, shot put (41
ft. 11 in.); By Fondran, 300-yard
run; Joe Somma. 600-yard run;
and Lloyd Horrocks, 3,000-yard
run; The mile relay quartet gave
; a reluctant Kenyon foursome a 40yard handicap but couldn't make
' it up giving the Lords first in
thi t event.
The thinclads^bo^i vanity and
freshmen—face Denison in its
I n<>w fletd "house next Saturday.

3 TT

College Tramples Kenyon Fivd 71-60
Holt Sparks Attack As Scots Gain Revenge
Coach . Mose Hole's drastic
chan«F\irv
defense to
start
thA sqfopaSjdf stopped Kenyon
lonf enough to allow ttie College
v_o I to build up a 10-point lead
cag
and^vin 71-60 on the home floor
Saturday nifcht. The victory made
ameniKfoi
59-58 loss inflict
ed on\ tneywots by Kenyon at
Gambfff in ^overtime earlier in
the seifcoh. Wooster has now won
13 of lnTfnmds.
Wooster's Jack Holt and Kenyon's Lenny Burrows were the
offensive stars of the evening.
The visiting eager had 12 points
at the half. Holt's 14 points for
the second half played an im

for victory.
For the first half, the score
was tied three times before Holt's
quick break for the basket, fol
lowing a free throw by
Gene
Graves, put Wooster in front 2825 at halftime.
WOOSTER outscored
Coach
Dave Henderson's boys from the
field 31-23 but did not fare so
well from the free-throw
line.
Wooster made 9 of 15 free throws
on 12 Kenyon fouls, Kenyon made
14 of 19 free throws on 16 Woos
ter personals.
* Burrows didn't waste any time
going into action. He got the first

jgrtant pat* tin jitetetXdrivi

NEWARK, O.
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
Circ. D. 17,422

FEB 2L 0 1951

Wooster's
Harry
Weckesser.
Then he added two free throws.
Wooster stopped play at the end
of 3:30 with Kenyon ahead 11-4.
Burrows already had six points.
The breather helped the home
cagers for they rallied to
go
ahead 15-14 only to have
Bur
rows score again. Kenyon took
time out, 10:30 had been played
at that point.
Fielders by Rhamey and Holt
put Wooster in front and again
Kenyon stopped action. That hap
pened in just one minute
and
Wooster's margin was 20-16.
KENYON TIED the score at
20 all and when the Scots took
time out. Graves and Felty re

Early Season Overtime Loss
. ..

M

, 'l

ftn-. AThe
teams matched points 4Ua
the
rest of the way in. Kenyon lost
Lenny
Burrows on personals
with two "Jiflutes U» go and the
visitor waa given 8RRe a hand
r»y Wooster Tans as he left the
Wooi.

placed Weckesser and McCutchs
eon in the Wooster line-up. The
score was tied again at 23-23 and
Wooster managed to build up a
three-point margin before
halftime gun.
When play was resumed. Woc-.ter went to work in a hurry and
in 2:30 was ahead 38-30
when
Kenyon took time out. Wooster
had outscored the Lords
10-5.
Weckesser had replaced Graves.
The Scots piled up a 42-32 ad
vantage and were ahead
44-37
when Kenyon took time out for
the fourth time. With the period
half gone Wooster led 54-41. Two
minute* l**9J nV£flfl£icr
stopped
play
t .Hi

Kenyon SO

St ooster 71

G FT
G F T
15 Rhamey f t Burrows 6 7 19
14 Weckesser f f Marsh 7 1,15
16 Wtlltama c . c Bogen 0 1 1
22 Holt g
. g Fraley 4 2 10
2 McCutcheon g .g Eller 1 0 2
1 Felty g . . c Reade 5 3 13
1 Graves t
71
23 14 60
HALFTIME
SCORE:
Wooster 28,
Kenyon 25.
REFEREES: Pianowski and Bloom.

DAYTON, OHIO

Cleveland

NEWS
Circ. D. 96.045 - S. 150.160

Plain Dealer
27
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Three Games For
Big Red Cagers
Denison University's Big Red
cagers will close another luckless
season this week with two Ohio
conference contests on the home
floor and one non-conference
at
game with
Gambier on "The schedule. Home
games are with Oberlin Tuesday
at 8 p. m. and with Capital Sat
urday at 8 p. m. The Kenyon
game will be played in Gambier
Thursday at 8 p. m.
Denison enters the week with a
4-14 season record. It will be the
Big Red's first encounter with
the Oberlin Yeomen this season.
Denison's first season victory
was earned from Kenyon's Lords
in mid-December. Just prior to
that contest the Big Red lost to
Capital by an 11-point margin.
Denison's Freshmen will meet
the Heisey
Glass Company's
team in the opener at the Field
Bgp at Mil »•

. Hews. Jew

FEB 2 7 1351
25 Attend Science
College
members of the
locial Responsibility
in i&i&be frr'tended a meeting at
Wilmington College Saturday at
which Prof. W. Brooke Morgan,
Jr., was the host.
There
were representatives
present from Antioch, BaldwinWallace, Wooster,
Manchester
and Ke]j£fi*i"'€miT?fges and Ohio
I State and Purdue universities, in
^dditiQii tp several men from in
dustry.

^ev. John Evans Knox, 37,
Ex-Rector, Is Dead in Akron
! p. m. Wednesday in the Fink fu
Plain Dealer Bureau
- AKRON. O., Feb. 26—Funeral neral home for Howard C. Race,
services for Rev. John Evans 71, who died in his home after a
Knox, 37, will be held at 2 p. m. year's illness. He was a retired
Thursday in St. Peter's Episcopal grocer. He moved here from To
Church here. Bishop BevejJey D. ledo 14 years ago. His widow,
Tucker of Cleveland, bishop of the Edna, a brother and a sister sur
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio, will vive.
officiate.
Rev. Mr. Knox difed yesterday in
the home of his mother. Mrs.
CANTON•
Blanche E. Knox, at 352 N. Fire
stone Boulevard. He retired from
the ministry last August because
of illness after having had several
heart attacks.
He recently had worked as a
volunteer in the civil defense
headquarters.
His last parish was St. Marys
Episcopal Church at Gowanda, N.
Y. He was rector of Trinity Epis
copal Church in Findlay. O., nine
years and was a navy chaplain in
World War II.
He was appointed a general
WOOSTER, Feb. 25—(Special)
missionary of the episcopal dio
—The Wooster Scots gained re-1
cese of Western New York in
venge for their 59-58 overtime
Buffalo in 1949.
loss at Kenyon Jan. 10 by trounc
He was graduated from the Uni
ing the LU! Ul n-60 here Satur
versity of Akron and Bexley Hall
day night. The win was Wooster's
Seminary of Kenton College. He
13th in 18 starts.
was ordained at Findlay Trinity
Wooster came from behind late
Church in 1939.
in the second quarter to post a
His widow, Mary, and a son,
28-25 halftime lead and boosted
John M. of Findlay; two sisters,
the margin to as much as 12 points
Mrs. Marjori^ K. Evans and Mrs.
throughout the final half.
Helen Wagner of Akron, and a
Guard Jack Holt paced the
brother, Robert E. of Chicago,
Scots with 22 points, while Cap
also survive.
tain Lenny Burrows topped the
Lord's efforts with 19 before foul
ing out with a minute to go in the
fourth period.

FEB 27 1951

Scots Avenge
Previous Loss
In 71-60 Romp

Woofilfr—T1
Rhamey, t 7-1-16; Weekender. f
r.-2-H; Graves, t 0-1-1; Williams, c
7-S2-16: Holt, k 10-2-22; McCutcheon,
g 1-0-2; Felty, g 0-1-1.
Kenyon—
Burrows, f 6-7-19: Marsh, t 7-1-16;
iBoften, c 0-1-1; Iteade. c 6-3-13;
Fraley, g 1-2-10; Hilar, g I'Myi»"ooster 28-25.
Halftlme acore — Woos'

Skirting Subject
Of Feminine Taps
A T THE risque of being considered a renegade by members of my
' own sex, I'd like to look askance at. the baring of limba by the
opposite sex.
Hastily, I add that this askane-*
—
——
ing is in within narrow limits—myf

appreciation or an beint
aa the next cpler.

» kern

Feminine tapdanrers are the
exception.
And .I waa reminded
.,
—_
of this unlovely ha ring of limb
wniching lovely Kstelle Moan on
I\ a
fhi* la Show Bualneaa
Sunday night.
In reposp she had two matching
limbs worthy of poetic attentiveness. But when she went barelimhed into her hot-foot dance, the
stomping brought forth unsuspected lumping and blubbering of
muscles.
I say the subject of discussion
t should he skirted.
And don't think I haven't given
this matter close study. There's
been raretul scrutiny since Eleanor
Powell tapped through a series of
Movies.
. B
*
J
* - • BLnB
CONGRATULATIONS are in or
* tfer
for Phil Chakeres of
Springfield operator of 49 theaters in Ohio and Kentucky.
Tuesday on the Boh Hope radio
shim (Ml.IV. » p. m.) fhakeres

..

"r'T ""
LTL
hthltnr of7.",.
the year.
""

„.

,

"nn""'

Xh<> mgggzinp whjoh wgs t0 gp.
'pear on
newsstands Tuesday,
<an the
IMP newsatiin
^i(J Chores js ,hp -man Who
symbolizes U. S. theater owners'
record
croori shmvman
record for
for good
showmanship and
community service."
Chakeres -— now operating theaters at
Fajrborn Springfield,
Xenia, Celina, St. Marys. Wilmington, Urhana and Greenville in
this area—came to the U. S. 51 •
years ago as an immigrant hoy
from Greece. In 1908, he took over i
the tiny nickelodeon Princess the- f
ater in Springfield, becoming one i
of the pioneer motion picture ex-! i
liibilors in the U. S.
*
•
•
liOR MILLER of Dayton will
have a leading role in "Love I
for Love" when the Congreve j
< omedy is presented March 7 and i
'"..,h,v .'??*
i
''
rna^r r'|lh
at Gambier .
Margaret Truman will make
her color television debut Sun
day when she makes the NewYork
Police Athletic league
award . . .
The CBS show "Aunt Jenny" is t
moving into its 15th year next t
month . . .
Jack Benny tries a straight role )
on the radio Suspense drama in |
"Hercules Thirteenth Labor" on',
April 5. Benny's next TV show,
March 18. will feature Ciaudetlo
olberf, Robert .Montgomery and
'incent Price.

im

MUSKEGON, MICH
CHRONICLE
Circ. D. 40>03

MAR

MAR 1

Palmyra

Greater Power for
Federal Reserve
Backed Af Kenyon I Tiger Thincl.
Start Practice;/

Kenyon Ends Cage
Season Tonight

Last chiftctAlor Mount Vernon
By Mr*. J^Ury CurtU
fans to vfatch one of the state's
Bible-schooLiytendance Sunday
I finest collegiate basketball playi ers. Lanny Burrows of Kenyon,
was 199/H
The cteirch wood-cutting Satur
in action comes tonight when the I
GiY-atur
l^w/"s
for
the
Federal
day Was fairly well attended by
j Lords ring down the curtain on
leseivr Authority and taxation to
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v Lords Hctf Denison
In Final C a g e G a m e
FI Lenny Burrows. Kenyon cap> i tain and candidate for all-Ohio
honors, makes his farewell nK
, pearance in a Kenyon basketball
uniform Thursday evening as
Coach Dave Henderson's quintet
11 closes the season by meeting Den' ison in Wertheimer fieldhouse.
^One of tlie greatest players in
^fcuwon basketball history, Burrowa^is averaging 23 points per
game L l season and is one of
the tori college players in the na
tion id field goal shooting aver
age.* In 14 games. fivgVqf whjch,
the Lot
thirrows ha
I eraged 54.2 }W
I shooting.

church at Akron.
. He served the Foatxjria church
While a divinity sttudent at Bexley
Jlall, Kenyon College, Gambler, in
1937. vuiF a former rector of Trin
ity ohurch at Findlay and was a
,Navv chaplain during World War II.
survived by iua wife, a fan,
mother and two sisters.

MP

starting nt 7 o'clock. This is op^en to the public.
The two following dinners will
be on March 5,, when "The Sec-!
ond Chance" will be shown, and!
on March 16 when G. Kenneth '
Shafer will speak on the work!
camp at Agapaf in the northern
Italian Alps.
n •

ifi 1

EfrrOiaimers
AAIIP Sneaker

KENT—Dr/(AfWi Keith Chal
mers. president 3* Kenyon College,
will be guest/speaker at a meeting
of American Associatmtao^^Tniversity Professors at 6:15 p. m.
Tuesday in Kent Congregational
Church.
Previously president of Rockford College. Dr. Chalmers hss
been president of KenJUon since
1937.
The dinner meeting will be the
third for Kent chapter of AAUP
Uus school year. Dr. Dwight L.
Arnold is meeting chain

p - toil

A. S. Morrison
Rites Saturday
Pentwater March 2.—(Special)—
I Funeral services for Arthur S.
Morrison, who died Thursday at his
home in Pentwater, will be held
I Saturday afternoon at 2 at St.
James Episcopal Church, Rev. Wil
liam P. Richardson, Jr., vicar, of
ficiating. At 11 a. m. there will be
a requiem service of holy commun
ion at the church with Rev. Rich
ardson as celebrant. Burial will
be in Pentwater cemetery.
Mr. Morrison was born in Chi
cago Dec. 4, 1886. He attended
Shatuck military academy at Fari
bault, Minn., Kenyon College at
Gambller, O., and the theological
seminary of the Episcopal Church
at Bexley, O.
In 1913, Mr. Morrison purchased
acreage on Bass Lake in Mason
County four miles north of Pent
water where he built up and op
erated a resort known as Camp
Morrison which has for many years
been one of the most popular sum
mer vacation spots in this area.
He was active in the development
of the Bass Lake region as a sum
mer resort and also took an active
part in the civic life of Pentwater
where he was known as a commu
nity booster.
Mr. Morrison was a communi
cant of St. James Episcopal
Church, and a member of Oceana
Lodge, No. 200, F. & A. M. and the
North Weare Grange.
Thirty-one years ago Mr. Morri
son was united in marriage to Mrs.
Georgie Mortimer of Chicago, who
died in 1945. Since Mrs. Morrison's
death, he had been assisted at
Camp Morrison by Mr. and Mrs.
George Daggett, with whom he
made his home. Mrs. Daggett is
his stepdaughter.
He leaves one brother, Theodore
Morrison, Rock Island, 111.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Zay B. Curtis, Bernardsville, N. J., and Miss Sally Morri
son, Bridgeport, Conn.; a stepson,
Harry B. Mortimer, Flintridge,
Calif.; three stepdaughters, Mrs.
Harry White, Oak Park, 111.; Mrs.
Harry Wilkinson, Milwaukee, Wis.,
and Mrs. King Este, Altena, Calif.
The body is at the Kent Funeral
Home where it will remain until
t ime of services on Saturday.
MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. U. 9,671
!
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KTcri* Restoration
Period Costumes
Feature Kenyon Play

Rich costumes of the Restora
tion period in England (around
1660) will be a feature of the
Kepyon Dramatic club produc
tionof "Love for Love," which
will have a four-day run at the
Kenyon speech building begin
ning March 7.
Silver net over white satin
and bronze satin trimmed with
heavy bronze braiding are some
of the materials used in the wom
en's costumes. The men will wear
periwigs, knee-breeches, and long
flaring coats with lace cuffs and
neckpieces. These costumes, ob
tained from Eaves of New York,
represent a large proportion of
the expense connected with the
production of this play.
A reception in the "green room"
after the first night performance
will be held, with the officers of
the Dramatic club acting as
hosts. The curtain for the produc
tion rises at 8:30. Reservations
may be had by calling Gambier
2375 in the altern00a bctwci
1:30 and 3:30.

"1
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IDenison Defense

Stops Burrows
In Closing Gome
1 , Kenyon hopes of Lenny Bur- •

March 1, 1951

rw?. scrappy senior basketball |
aptain. closing his sparkling col- j
|«giate hardwood career in a blaze
f glory were shattered by a red-1
iot shooting Denison quintet
which routed the Lords, 76-62,
'and limited Burrows to seven
points, his lowest total in three
years, Thursday
evening in
Wertheimer fieldhouse.
Burrows, who scored 938 points
—an average of 19.55 per game—
in 48 contests the past three win
ters, was almost flawlessly guard
ed by Denison's Jack Laird, who
played Burrows man - to - man
while the rest of the Denison i
team employed a tight zone de-1
fense.
Denison used the same defen
sive tactics early in the season but |
Burrows gathered 19 points that ;
evening. This time, however, Den- j
ison and Laird had a helping hand I
from fate—or whatever kept most
of Lenny's open shots from swish
ing the nets. Lenny's shooting be
came so bad that at one stretch
he missed five consecutive foul
tries-

CHURCH NOTABLES AT KENYON
Story on Page Six

tus Writes on Fourth Beatitude
« f . VtRNON (H) RtWIBUOAN-*'

THE PICTURE ON
THE COVER

• When the synod of the fifth
province met recently at Kenyon College, some of the , no
tables had a picture taken .fol
lowing a luncheon in Pierce Hall
given by President and Mrs.
Chalmers. From the bottom to
top, left to right: Bishop Tvins,
the Presiding Bishop, Bishop
Tucker: Mrs. Hubbard, Presi
dent Chalmers, Bishop White:
Mrs. Page, Mrs. Tucker, Bishop
Kirchhoffer; Bishop Emrich,
Mrs. Burroughs, Mrs. Kirchhof
fer: Mrs. Bailey, Bishop Bur
roughs, Mrs. Roach: Bishop
Randall, Bishop Sturtevant,
Bishop Essex: Bishop Clough,
Bishop Horstick, Bishop Whitternore: Mrs. Chalmers, Bishop
Hobson, Bishop Street: Bishop
Hubbard, Dean Bailey, Dean
Roach.

Marsh
Reade
Fraley
Eller
Totals

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
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DENISON TOrs HEXYON
GAMBIER. O.. March 1.—(AP) >i
^-Denison University took a 31-28
halftime edge over Kenyon tonight
and poured it on in the second1
period to win, 76-62 It was the sea
son's last basketball game for Ken
yon. which compiled a 5-19 record.

28 Report For Spring
Football At Kenyon
TwAly-eight Kenyon /college
grid (candidates, more than half
of tflem members of last fall's
once tied but undefeated Lord
squad, reported for spring foot
ball practice Thursday.
Coach Dave Henderson said the
spring drills will continue daily
until March 15. Practices are held
from 3:30 to 5 p. m.
Meanwhile, Kenyon track, la
crosse, baseball and tennis teams
have moved outside after many
weeks of light indoor drills in the
fieldhouse. The 16-game baseball
schedule opens April 7, the out
c?™door track and
paigns open April 14"nd the
nis schedule starts April 17.

8
7
4

By quarters:

Kenyon
Denison

Referee

MR 9 1951

.^

,

(For close students of basket
ball who may wonder why and
how Denison could win by n 14point margin while using such a
defense the explanation is easy
Kenyon had no defense against
the Big Red team's torrid basket
shooting and while Willis Reade
and Ron Fraley were scoring 18
and 16 points for the Lords, four
Denison players were chalking up
63 markers.)
Until Denison began hitting on
practically every shot and from
everv imaginable angle early in
the fourth quarter, the game was
reasonably close. Denison led, 1615, after a ding-dong first quar
ter and hold a 31-28 margin at
half-time. It was 52-48 at the end
of the third period but after Jim
Emanuelson, Denison's 6-ft. 6-in.
center fouled out early in the fin
ale, the winners burned the nets |
with 24 points to win going away.
The defeat was the tenth in 15
games for the Lords, while the
win was Denison's fifth against 14
setbacks.
Box score:
B.F.
B.F.'Denlson, 7*
Kenyon, *1
a s
2 SlWright
Burrow*
2 3
S 2 Fnssett
2 Sherman
2 "manuelson
1 'Sepasay

20 101 Laird
, iotaia
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DU Defeats
Kenyon By
76-62 Score

the community chorus association
decided to venture upon the pre
Groups Will Have
sentation of a second annual con
cert.
Joint Rehearsal
Receipts will go towards de
Preparations for the Lenten fraying current expenses, the sur
concert to be given by the com plus to be applied to the purchase
munity. chorus and orchestra will of music for future projects.
OB SEPESSY and Bob
near completion at a joint rehears
Wright caught fire again
al Sunday at 2 p. m. in the Pres
byterian church.
to lead the Big Red court
Mt. Vernon
men to their fifth victory of
The concert itself will be Pas
News
sion Sunday, March 11, and will
the waning season, 76-62, over
mark
,the
first
presentation
of
the Lords of Kenyon, at Gamsuch a joint project in Lent, for
BAR 2
bier Thursday night. The two
mer activities of the community
Denison heavyweights, who
chorus haying been limited to
scored 19 points each, ac
the traditional performance of
Handel's "Messiah" in December
counted for half of the team's
Another innovation is that the
total points, and half of the
vocal group will be joined by an
Big Red rebounds.
instrumental ensemble composed
Kenyon Center Bill Reade, and
of seasoned local performers as
Guard Ronald Fralev. hit for 18 i
well as talented high school stu
and 16 markers respectively,; dents.
By The Associated Press
and Denison Guard Bob Laird
The University of Cincinnati
In consultation with the -board
racked up 14 more for the win
won the Mid-America conference
ners.
of directors of the community
basketball champion ship last
Brilliant defensive play by one
chorus association, Paul Schwartz,
night by defeating Miami uni
member from each team sue-' who will conduct the concert, has
versity of Oxford, 79-51.
ceeded in holding down their
selected a program of some wellPlaying at home, the Bearcats J
respective opponents' habitually | known and some less familiar
led at the half, 34-25, and then
hi-rh scoring stars, however. Bob
Lenten and Easter music. The
went on a scoring spree that add
Laird, who had the assignment
three choruses from Stainer's
ed 29 points in 10 minutes. It
of guarding Kenyon's Len Bur
"Crucifixion" to be presented are
was Cincinnati's 16th win in 19
rows. held the ace point-getter to
among the best known musical
a slim two field goa's. Burrows
games.
favorites of church-goers and
Marietta never trailed when it
had been sixth in the nation,
music-lovers Bach's "Easter
prior to last night, with a 23.5
defeated a visiting Youngstown
Cantata"
is
considered
one
of
average. Bill Reade of the losers
college team, 55-46. The game had
the outstanding sacred works
held Emanuelson to five baskets.
been postooned from Feb. 2, and
of all times. It is composed
it ended Youngstown's basketball
THE LEAI) changed hands of chorus and orchestra through
season. Marietta has one game
eight times in the nip-and-tuck
out, portions for the full chorus
left, at Findlay Saturday.
first period, with neither team
Denison staged a second-period
able to secure more than a three- alternating with portions for only
drive at Gambier to exoand a 31point lead until just before the one ort wo sections of the chorus.
In the performance of the con
28 halftime lead over Kenyon to
intermission, when Wright took a
rebound and dropped it through cluding chorale, the string ensem
a 76-62 victory. It was Kenyon's^,
ble
will
be
suppiimented
by
a
the hoop, and Faspett added a
final game.
charity toss to extend the advan brass quartet.
Heidelberg, playing at Tiffin;
tage to six points. But the Lords
Encouraged by the response to
got revenge for an earlier de>
retorted with a follow-up shot bw thej|Me8siah^concm last faU,
feat by downing Capital 73-54 io
Marsh and a free throw by;
an Ohio conference game.
Reade, to bring them withirt
Mount Union defeated Fenn.
three points again at the whistle;
73-69, in a game at Cleveland, but
COLUMBUS DISPATCuli
Action in the third quarter re-jt
it took an overtime neriod. The
mained evenly balanced, and the
score was tied at 67-all at the
final stanza began with the Big
nd of the regular game.
Red out front. 52-46. At that
point, Denison surged ahead,
sparked by seven points bv;
?T957
Sepessy. six by Sherman, five by
Laird, four by Wright, and two
Fjtut:
by Fassett. Fraley found the
range with five field goals for
the Lords, but it was too late to
catch the Big Red, and the time
ran out with the scoreboard fav
oring Denison, 76-62.
Denison's final game of the
campaign will be played at
Granville at 8 p. m. Saturday
MAR 2 1951
with Capital the intended vie-'1
(Bv Th« AMortsted PrtM>
tim. The Lutherans won an ear-1 The University of Cincinnati
I bb
I U
JL U l l
lier game of the season. 59-48, at won the Mid-America Conference
Columbus. Capital boasts a rec-< Basketball championship Thursday
Ord of eight wins and five losses, night by defeating Miami Univer
all in Ohio Conference competi-) sity of Oxford, 79-5L
tion. The Capital Frosh will meet
Plaving at home, the Bearcats
the Denison Frosh at 6:30 p. m. led at the half. 34-25. and then
G. F. MF PF. T.
Denison
3
t
3
went on a scoring spree that
. .i 0 0 1
Sherman, f.
added 28 points in lOjninutes. It
0
1
3
.
2
Fassett. f.
was Cincinnati's 16th win in 19
Major f.
0 0 0 1

Cincinnati
Wins Mid-A
Loop Crown

B

(By the Aeeociated Prets)
The University of Cincinnati
Won the Mid-America Conference
basketball championship Thurs
day night by defeating Miami
University of Oxford, 79-51.
Playing at home, the Bear
cats led at the half, 34-25, and
then went on a scoring spree
that added 29 points in 10 min
utes. It was Cincinnati's 16th
win in 19 games.
Marietta never trailed when it
defeated a visiting Youngstown
College team, 55-46. The game
had been postponed from Feb
ruary 2, and it ended Youngs
town's basketball season. Mari
etta has one game left, at Find
lay Saturday.

%

Cincinnati Wins
Mid-America Title

•
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0
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Papain, g . . .
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28 halftime lead over, Kenyon1"
a 76-62 victory. It was Kenyon s
^MoSntUnion defeated Fenn 7369, in a game at Cleveland, but i
took an overtime period.
inc
score was tied at 67-all at the en
of thpu: ^figular game.

Two Ohio
agers Tops
In Scoring

NEW YORK. March 3 (UP)— Two
Ohio college
baeketball
player*
were among the top 10 individual
•corar* In the nation's *mall col
leges at the end of play last week,
statistics released here showed to
day.
Jud Millhon, Ohio Wealeyan. was
No. 4 in the\»coring derby with as
average of 35.3 points per game
Lenny Burrows, Kenyon College
was In ninth place with a 23.2 aver
"^Millhon. in 19 games, tallied 161
field goals and tossed In 142 fre<
throws for a 460 point total. Bur
rows, In 14 games, tossed in 12
field goals and 79 free throws fo
a 327 point total.

•

'

DENISON staged a second-peKod drive at Gambier to expand
p 31-28 halftime lead over Ken
yon to a 76-62 victory. It was
Kenyon's final game.
Heidelberg, playing at Tiffin,
got revenge for an earlier defeat
by downing Capital 73-54 in an
phio Conference game.
Mount Union defeated Fenn,
at Cleveland!
¥3-69, in a game
l
but it took an overtime period
The score wj
was Hod at 67-all at the
tad of the Regular g a m e .
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MEET DEFERRED
The indoor track meet between
Kenyon and Mount Union, originJftj mheduled for Saturday at
Gambier, has been postponed un
til Tuesday, Mount Athletic Di
rector Nelson Jones announced.
"Die postponement was due to a
conflict. One of the Kenyon track
men was to be married. Saturday,
and had enlisted three of his team
mates as attendants. In the con
flict between the two events, the
track meet took second place, par
ticularly since the wedding hadj,
pccji scheduled longer hum thej

Cincinnati Is
League Champ

Kmanuelson. I
Sepessy. g.
Laird, g. ..MeFarland, g
Totals ....
Kenyan
Burrows, f.

Trrr»

mHtatcn 0

Mfc. Vernon
News

I

CHICAGO, ILL.
TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 985,523 - S. 1,644,847
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Wins Two Awards
^within a month's time, John
Crowe Ransom, professor of poetry a' Kmvup <^lleyp has received
two major poetry awards. The
first award was that of the Bollingen prize of $1,000, now admin
istered by Yale university, given
to him in January. The second is
the Russell Loines Memorial Fund
award of $1,000, presented to him
on Feb. 12 by the National Insti-,
lute of Arts and Letter

MAR 4

Itff

The cream of contemporary
critical writing

K

The
enyon

Critics
STUDIES IN MOOERN
LITERATURE FROM THE
KENYON

REVIEW

•dited and witfc an Introduction by

JOHN CROW! RANSOM

Editor of Dm Koayon !•*»*, winnor of
tfM 1990 SoHingon Award and Ruttoll
loin** Memorial Fund.

From the pages of The Ken
yon Review comes this unusual
collection of 33 critical essays
by such distinguished writers as
Robert Penn Warren, W. H.
Auden, Philip Rahv, Eric Bentley, John Peale Bishop, Dclmore
Schwartz, Randall Jarrell, Lionel
Trilling and many others. Here
is the best writing of a period
noted for acute criticism.
$4.00 wherever books are sold
Tkc World PubtUktat Co-p-ay
( lt\ rtrnnd ltd Nfw York

CLEVELAND. OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
Circ. D. 285,393 - S. 494,590
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{THE KENYON CRITICS. Studies

In Modern Literature froi* the
Kenyon Review. Edited with
an Introduction by John Crowe
Ransom. (World Pub. Co. $4.
842 pp.)
/fills book is an example of
what beautiful writing ca.i be like
—and in an American book, no
less, though it does Include the
work of some foreign writers.
"The KgnvjjjjCJjitics" contains
33 con t rioutionsfrom the schol
arly Kenyon College Review,
whose editor is John Crowe Ran
som. Carnegie professor of poetry
at the Gambier (O.) institution.
IContributors include John Peale
Bishop, writing graphically on
Thomas Wolfe; Lionel Trilling reIvealing an almost awe-inspiring
knowledge of Wordsworth and his
times: Robert Penn Warren dis
coursing learnedly on "Pure and
Impure Poetry": a well km' '
French critic, Adrienne Moonie ,
analyzing the impact, of Joyce s
"Ulysses" on the French public;
Cleanth Brooks, jr.. on "The
Whole of Housman"; Eric Bent ley
on Chaplin's film, "Monsignor Verdoux"; W. H. Auden on "Yeats
As an Example."
There are 18 essays. 15 reviews,
| and among writers of the latter—
besides Cleanth Brooks, jr.—are
Randall Jarrell. Isaac Rosenfeld.
Dudley Fitts and Wiliam Barrett.
All. essays as well as reviews, are
somewhat on the esoteric side
the hallmark of the Keqyin Re
•11 b/
Ulty could well
studied by budding writer*
wj!l5
Bterarv sin; -'

view—but

MARION, OHIO

SCHOOL & SOCIETY
NEW YORK CITY
" r\

L

WHAT IJJTCOT-LEGE UPPERCLASSMEN
THOUGHT OF THE SOCIAL STUDIO

I

B. L. TAYLOR
Omaha, Sebr.
Is it . widespread belief .bat the soc,.l athd« a
the least valuable of hiKb-aebool aubjeeUt Sine, any
attack on tbi, problem bad to be ma c on a b-rtrf
basis the study of the question was restric t, d to secur

MARb

with rating the teaching of
iviuf nrv teachers. American history was seiecwm
tit is a required subject for graduation »
states; hence, in this poll 90 P«eentof the students
had had American history in high school,
ing of their high-school American history tcac icrs
was given a snrprisingly high rating by these a""1™1*'
for a little over 50 per cent of the teaching was rated
good and more than 85 per cent was rated fair

'""'^though the soeial studies occupied a position of
secondary importance in this poll, the students paracTpating in the poll revealed that they believed tha
the soeial studies are needed as a background f
high schools in 44 states, was twenty-two.
many college courses and especially
The results of the poll gave support to some com courses. Many replies made it clear that the tru
monly accepted beliefs. The students rated English
value of the social studies lay in the function of help
as the most valuable high-school subject tor college
ing people to understand their society better and not
preparation; the men students alone gave a strong
in ,he memorisation of facts. As expressed by one
second place to mathematics. In the combine p
student critic, "The student was forced to lonrn many
! of men and women foreign language was rated
minute details rather than see general trends and
1 the high-school subject least valuable for college
corresponding relationships to the present.
i preparation, but the women separately rated mat e1 matics as the least valuable subject. '1 he social stiu
SUMMER SESSIONS AT HOME AND ABROAD
I occupied a position of definite secondary rank as to
DESPITE the uncertainty of the status of young men
f their value for college preparation. Students m the
and women in relation to the draft, institutes of
Bi social studies and the sciences and mathematicsi showet
higher education arc carrying forward plans f.
an ardent preference for their own fields. Education summer sessions. Some will follow the accustomed
o. students were grouped by their responses with the
v
nnulf
As a generalization, n may uc
pattern; others will beion an u< « l« rat . .'
ni social-studies people. As
As a g
generalization, it subiects
may be
nl social-studies peoplo.
Drcxel Institute of Technology (Philadelphia 1)
to stated
stated that
that students
students favor
those high-school
subject.
to
favor those
hig -. .
J
announced that it will permit the entrance of a
«* i hearing
L _ '
nrOOTAIllS. hasin nou i
Oj which have a direct
on fknir
their /.nllpffP
college programs,
^
^ ^ the bcginning
th
In light of the prevalent notionJbat U*9
A1 dry subject, it is surprising that
Sq cent of the students confessed to liking history
Cniiu explained
ATnldnod by
hv the
Jd high school. This may-- Lbe partially
the
K4 fact that the poll was conducted among a highly select
lis! group of people who had achieved academic success
fes Furthermore, over 50 per cent of the students <e
As) that their high-school history had helped them in their
B. Hudson, director of the Writer's Conference, adiMiiijNwuuvtuircciur. The
me iacuuy
i
ministrative director.
faculty 01
of ino
the school
will
he drawn from the senior fellows of the university
andtfroin "about 20 other distinguished literary critics
audi writers in this country and abroad who will be
ajiwv>ii as
an runuwn
ul the
tue School
OCUUUI of
OL Letters." Some
Follows of
75 persons will be accepted for each summer session,
selected largely from students in graduate schools of

Circ. D. 9,621
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iKenyon Men Enter
Reading Contest
When the
um siaie
state contes
contest in inI'Anrlin/f is
U Lheld
~ 1.1 at
„ Denterpretiye reading
ison university on
March 16,
uu iviarcn
JO, Caieh
itf Moline, 111,
tn —"in
leb finiffh
Smitli of
will rep
resent Kenyan college by vir
nu viu^ wAfl
w ... IffSt place
of his having
the interpretive reading conte
held Sunday, Feb. 25, in
speech building on the Kenvoir
campus. Gilbert Bryan and Rob
ert Ashby took second and third
places in the contest.
Winner of
ol the M
oratorical contest March 2 Wfls Me]yin

Kenyon Seeks $500
For Overseas Aid
To Colleges, Students

(lllopp npnnoH its anual Worl
World
nual
T student service fund
drive today. The drive, simul
taneous in numerous colleges and
universities through the country,
is supported at Kenyon by a num
ber of students and members of
the faculty, and is under the cochairmanship of Gus Patrides,
chairman of last year's successful
Greek clothing drive, and Bob
Ashby, vice-president of the Ohio
Conference of International Rela
tions clubs.
The drive, ending- March 24,
was opened by an assembly ad
dress by Thomas F. Engelhardt, a
representative of the World Stu
dent Service fund, recently re
turned from Europe. The WSSF is
the agency through which the stu- i
denst and faculties of American i
colleges and universities may aid
members of similar institutions
overseas with medical aid, support
of student rest centers, refugee
and displaced students aid, edu
cational supplies, and emergency
food and clothing aid. WSSF co
operates with CARE and UNES
CO in helping the students of the
world.
The goal this year has been set I
at $600,000, The Kenyon goal hasi
been tentatively set at $500.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES-STAR
Circ. D. 156,017

MAR 6
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sky, freshman. Robert Ashby was
first to the division of peace ora-

1951

J £ 's',lmmcr' quarter in Juno. This will enable ^oU,
g
men and Women "to have as much education sjons at the contest March ]g
.
In a debeate tournament at Coh
tJ
hen they may be called
as possible mum. mt wi..o
urn bus, Feb. 23 and 24 th* K..,v
upon tor military servico or defense" and wdl make >(m ^
^ 'be Ken-

The office of the registrar of
Kenyon
College """ounces
announces
that
inat
m ftirrwrrriwHP
, ,ii.T«r
that
r?TTi
A ,ces.have
tilt /ullfWlUJI lU-al students
been placed on the honor roll
for rece'ving a grade average
of B-plus or better for the first
it DOSSlDie
possible for
contest
Ohio
semester: Charles Docter, 7321
it
I or June
u uiu. freshmen to
- complete,
.
- by , cp
-------- involving some 19
Jy umo
Brookcrest Drive; Howard DunIndiana
The Kenyon
tember 1952, the five quarters of training required nd
^ Indi
®na schools. The
teman, 2612 University Court. ' ROTO Military Training
rr-„;„;wr» Certificate.
rWiflnate. On
On the „ 1Lm.atjve team was composed
r tbe
Roger Geeslin, 1764 William'
from Baltimore
Baltimore "and Kenneth
Howard Taft Road; Allen Mur
UJ. AII red U. Fisk, professor of from
GampbeU,
Massil-' phy Jr., 3637 Brentwood Ave
HUCU, a senior from Mas
p
philosophy,
San Francisco State College, the college
ion.
Kenvon negative
ne^ativ* bm I! nue, Thomas /Ottenjohn, 1326
IUII. The Kenyon
is
Ortrn.ni7.iniy
Tnrlio
au ftlimmnr
summer onminnr
seminar in indu
India. Designed
in organizing
uigaiuguig 11
was composed of two Baker rehel- ? Park Ridge Pl/ce: Myron Sch^
!
—
'' for
"
primarily
educators, speakers, and writers, the
ars,
rs, Robert Ashby, a sophomor*
sophomore 1 fei, 3949 Beechwood Avenue
from Detroit and Ja!W?^RenneSn
James Kennethseminar will be devoted to a study of social and ecov^m^Road311 Terry Jr' m6
a freshman
frcm Rockville (W
|frcm
Cell- J
nomic conditions, the political situation, and asr
aspects j ter, N.Y.
ALBANY, N. Y.
iirmn
nn/1 nkilnonrkkn
n India, Pakist
jion and
philosophy !in
j
On March 9 a ,u i;
Knickerbocker News
J>eid In extempoiarv sp-aklnv
Ceylon. Total costs for the summer are estimated at
Circ. D. 51,528
$1,506. Persons interested may write to Dr. Fisk at These contests, in ihe Kenvnn
the college, 124 Buclnuiau Street, San Francisco 2.

j
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ON KENTON HONOR ROLL
Richard L. Thomas of Marion,
a student at
at ""nvnn
r-—
Kcjjyon. Cpllege, Gam
bier, O., has been placed on the
honor roll for the first semester
this year, receiving a grade av
erage of B plus or better, accord
ing to information received from
the office of the registrar of Ken^
yon College. This achievement
carries with it the privilege of un
limited cuts from classes. A soph
omore at the college, Thomas is
enrolled in a course of liberal arts.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin C. Thomas of 1059 East Cenr
ter street.

college work. In general these students indicated that
high echool history was helpful in produeinjl a .twftod
of thinking, in developing spectllc study bnlut.,
providing a foundation lor eollege b,story eonrse .
One nuestioii included in the questionnaire, dealt

among the aenior.
the winter quarter of 1950. Ut tne A,O* *
naires sent out, 1,062, or 56 per cent, were returned
from a widely scattered group of mature studtn .
The mean age of this group, which represented 498

and .jca ueea, win DO tbe general director, and Richard

NEWS
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study now required by the expan
Kenyon Adopts Year-Round sion
of the services."
I
j "War favors tyranny and re
Schedule Geared to Defense duces democracy," said the presi
dent. "The object of the liberal
vc'ar ronnd ^An I
? 1 ng on a,would be announced concerning J U
,must now be to think
Pr
Questional program, the application for an air R O T Tar'
^ V l° Wage itf and yet:
President Gordon Keith ChalmersC. unit at fh* rn K
,?
femain a democracy. To that end
announced yesterday. He sooke In i?*rr at
Gambier college. I we must continue the study of
rlub a.
rT
b05'""5 R' ° h"T- '"°ral5»«d
the Mid-Day Club
at tLTn„,^
the
nnuwl r* C group. Dr. Chalmers esti-j
?J,11Unian
luncheon of the Northern Ohio mated that th
••
William H. Thomas, jr., was
Kkfiro" Collage A,um„i A„or„ »ou,d TlZ\^
re-elected ,president of the IIUI
north111crn Ohio group. Other officers for
i
,
size next year.
•he next year include Carroll W.
•A hundred alumni heard Dr
n«..i .
Prosser, vice-president and Brenl
Chalmers ennounce" that the sumDr^ Chain
3UIII*
um 1 ^
aimers, foreseeing at least A. Tozzer, jr., secretary-treasurer.
I *VAOr nA»ei/.ei _ m A
Members of the alumni council

The Rt. Rev. James P. DeW<
Ep'scopa, bishop of Lon2 Iq
wll preach at Lenten serv
ni8ht in Cathedral

Indoor Track Meet
Billed For Tuesday
comi"k

anil tVaVTcoae^ M*,tlc DineotoV
olAirilsLT Loach Nelson Jones is
' Cofcge track*sou»d* M°Unt Uni°n i
in
sov\al 3Sr
in the next'
week or two.
Since indoor track i<
#

P , SSSS???S5

dS
showing in tJi®
meet wih several
Conference sch^jJ h«
has
scheduled

0n

th«"A

a,so

°hio

a 'nnmer d
Of Cathedral of St. John the
vme. New York City has bt
rector of churches in sevenl M
western states. He received
v^raue °f divinit-V from K<
yon College and an honorary d,
tor of sacred theology deg
from Columbus University. g

7ery

'

Rev
H- Boardm
Jon
Jones, dean of All Saints Cath
r'ral, will officiate at the servi
at-lhe Litany will be sun

CINCINNATI, OHIO
ENQUIRER

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

•ire. D. 177,545 - S. 262.229
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Kurt Schujchnigg Is Speaker
For Kenyon Honors Convocation

M I R R O R 0 F ^ J k T H E CITY
K n o w This A b o u t C i n c i n n a t i ?

*4
not

Ma 1
IZwT.
Sue«Th«

Hitler to
| the verj
:ria s ch»nf-nll^
j
DrPRPnf
At
pr.
it w Phancellor du- ing 1934-38, fcent ^
iTProfesaor 01 governat t^
it
announced today by PresiV the University of St. Lou.
*,
the
ft
n Ce0r,don K" Chalmers
.
Austrian chancellor
fas
h
d
' bbehi
tf .'" W". » life of
8 8 ' whose ^dress
w i n k f Keard
?
"
'
m.. TTuesK 7: l ^
— 4 ., at.1 10:30 a.
a. m
u e s - J f f5f i Political
P p i ' h c a l itmnala
s t r u g g l e u.il
both with
lay n Rosse hall, will discuss the I
.n 9ermany and with Nazi
ntet national situation from the1,hia own country. In

5FSIP

®"in™!i"n !«***> <&kS» a»"~

SMTS, HoJiST JR.'

on_,hr
" """
- - " 7 7 r
„':::: •
live would not be amiss.
Did vou know that- rs««i
*i 'rna'e^ 3.300 first-class hoteljTaft Rd.; Allen F. Murphy Jr
V'as founded in 17KS nnH10'!1"3." roorns w**h ^26 street cars, 338^37 Brentwood Ave.; Thomas H I
ered as a village in 1802' Thatih®* °r dieSPl buSPS and 277 trolley Ottenjdhn„ 1326 Park Ridge PI «
it was incorporated as a citv fn citv^The take .V™ TUnd ,hpfenA G Schiff"'
fteecfcj,
anf* Marshall N. Tern
1819 and adopted the Chartr?
-L veh,clps- fhe leaflet V'00^
rrieri more f»*an[9?.miUion#-. 5800 Miami Rd.
form of government in1925?
That the mean annual tempera'o
h passpn^r.s tn 1950.
Ehf n,'xl V™0 ,hofif> °ut-ofs,fK-s I'HI BETA KAPPA: Pature for 1950 was 55.2 decrees ,
(
r<
aMvrs
d,
W
r
ahvp
dro
wh
with an average precipitation Vf
'?**?.
]!
'°P
why
notjW'Cia
daughter of Mr. and
of ? ", ?
*; P
-V notltricia Roth,
R<
57.9 inches?
startle them with, a question like Mrs- Fred H. Roth, 3871 Dakotn
The leaflet also relaies that
>'°l> know that Cincin- Ave., *has
- - •been
you are protected by 723 firemen "?*' !S ''1P bituminous coal center e I e c ted to Phi
and a police department of 804 £L
f :nitnd States, handling Beta Kappa at
members. You can travel on 837 V
"
annually with a ton- Connecticut
«-«»nnecucui sotColmiles of paved streets and attend "aer' °F more than 32 millions." lege where she is
s
,hr
495 churches of all denominations. ,
truth. the Chamber of a member of the
When you turn on the faucet in,(°mmerce says.
senior class. Anthe kitchen sink, you are using a
— —
noupcement was
m<M
part of the 160 million gallons
OJf H O N O R ROLL: The Office
«* hY Presiof water turned out daily by your nf the Registrar of Kenvon ColRosemary
rity-owned waterworks. Children '^ge, Cambier, Ohio, "annrlith'red Park at
Honors
Da
can play arid their parents stroll 11IHI IFTh following Cincinnati sttiJ' Convorat
n
in 83 park areas covering 3,655.7 dents have been placed on thr, i°
February
srres.
Honor Roll, having received a
Miss Roth,
To accommodate the transient, grade average of B plus or belter majoring In Engand the resident, there are annrnv- ir>r i|1f> first
semester of 1950- lish- visited Hoi- MISS ROTH.
— |land last summer I as
Jt a member
of an Experiment In Internat ional Living group.

Bishop Beverley D. Tucker Will Make
Last Visit To Galion Before Retiring

"—

51..

?rTh2!
Hfa ce"traTEuTpeane r.AQnth' ^
' Sh h"schmgg was one or the fberlhe mat with Hitler in the
"* ads of at ite in central Eu
.* BercSBSS mountain chalet
ihf®r2,i!i8aden' to March 13
'A^Tria^nTT ^ l&Xadedl

ed by the formerly friendly Mus£ 'hni, opposed in his own cabinet
\ \ ho pro-Nazi Dr. Seyss-Inquart,
and made the continual target of
German threats, Dr. Schuschnigg
fought valiantly until Nazi stormtroopers broke into the chancell0Tyuan.d, °£ him to P'*™-

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. I cpoo,etoa.he V'ic
Si?
PRESS
'Sting space in Rosse hall The
Clrc. D. 104.499

MAI; 7

i

• ' ^otary club of Mount Vernon h a s
8; been invited to be the guests S

a

;e c'J"(;Ke at the convocation and

H

Ue g'"n

*"w-

I'momal Noios

"PROGRESS" IN FILM: "Pil
prim's Progress" by John Bunyan,
has been made into an animated
sound film and will be shown,
under the sponsorship of the
Christian Business Men's Com
mittec and Youth for Christ ol
Cincinnati, at 7:4ft p. m;i
and SUtnrriav at the Masonic,

The Right Reverend Beveldey
Dandrldge, Tucker, D. D., Bishop
of the Episcipal Diocese of Ohio,
will be at Grace Protestant Epis
copal church, Wednesday, at 7:30
p, m., to administer the ancient
and apostolic rite of Confirmation
or The Laying on of Hands, it
was announced today by the Rev.
Franklin J. Klohn, rector. This
will be the last visitation of Bishop
Tucker to Galion before his retire
ment, Feb. 4, 1952.
Bishop Tucker comes from a
long and distinglished line of
clergymen and missionaries of the
church. A native of Virginia, he is
the son of The Rt. Rev. Beverley
D. Tucker, Bishop of Virginia. His
mother was the last baby to be
born at the Washington estate in
Mt. Vernon, his grandfather, Col.
Augustus Washington being the
last private owner before it be-, |
Bishop Beverly D. Tucker *
came a national shrine.
son,
The Rev. Beverley D. Tucljer,
He is a graduate of Norfolk
Academy, The University of Vir- Jr., is rector of St. Anne's par
ish, Albemarle county, Va.
gina A. B. 1902, The Virginia
During the Bishop's administra
Theological Seminary B. D. 1905,
D. D. 1920. From 1905 to 1908 he tion in the Diocese of Ohio in the
was a Rhodes' Scholar at Christ past thirteen years he has been
church, Oxford, England, where particularly interested in the town
he received the B. A. and M. A. and country work of towns Uki
size of Galion.
degrees.

He received honorary doctorates ,
from Virginia Theological Sem in- I
ary, University of
Richmond,
University of Alabama, Western
Reserve University, Kenyou Co\y
iv lege, and Baldwin-Wallace Col1 1 lege. He was ordained a deacon jn
\ 1908 and priest in 1909. He was
V consecrated Bishop Co-adjutor of
\ Ohio, September 28, 1938 in St.
\\ 3aul's church, Richmond, Va. A
1 \ -W days later he became the
I \ shop of Ohio upon the death of
-*hop Warren Rogers. His only

195t

Convalescing
®nanlv?apid?; on the hirth Of a
J"' Jeffr®y p«y. March l. Mrs
hosp'tah """" " ""

At the 7:30 p. m. Confirma*' \
WWP* wi liii. •.£&. Jtk&n \ \
I present a class of adults and you.
l>dople to the Bishop for the La>w
on ol Hands. Appropriate mu*
sic will be furnished by the choir'
under the leadership of the diractress, Mrs. Carl W. Freeman
with Mrs. Robert M. Poole at the
organ. At the Offertory the choir
Will sing Charles Gounod's "Send
Out Thy Light and Thy Truth."
Following the hmtonc ceieinons a reception will be held ii\JJ»ej
>arish house sponsinfd by the
Women's Auxiliary <4 wfncfc "MrS.
BGerald Bonnar js president.

0steoPa,hlc

Sa WeZLT '°rmer

Mlss Th<":

t S - n d Mrs- Tom Redder of
Iceland announce the birth of a
daughter, Judith Kay, Feb 24
?e°Jge A Winchester, Elm- Mrs. Redder is ,he former MUs
wood st., has returned home after
dflu8h^r of
spending the winter in Florida.
VanderWoude.
Prince st
"*

Returned

LhfJjooHnd

MrS"

Frank

Halliday,

Vcne VanBrieWte. Uk.'vlw'd?'

^^r.^^. *

monfhTn'To
Visiting
A n^n" a"

Mrs' Dou«la»
a p e , t h e quests

Moore of
this week

Mr

and Mrs. William Jansen
announce the hirth of
ind®?erHCh^yl
March 3
n BJodgett Memorial hosnital
en
the f°rmer Miss Ann
Key,
Kaf,er" av-<

I
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasFennell

Congratulation, L

*!
of

Cedar C°lle9e Ncws
G°rdon E. Brown son at Mr
The committee on Arrangements
angwuiv*.^' iI JaP'J*.
• Towa,
r: ' announce'the
me bl?th
hirth
wiuun
ismwn snn
# aa
.... M p„hin- ' of « daughter. Dehors
„r." Mrc e^ir; n.
son of Mr. and
lonslsts of Mrs. f»«s M. Robin- Jf a ^/^^Deborah Helen. Feb. Mrs. Cecil E. Bro\vu, Maxwl i
son and Miss Mildred A. Proctor, j E Heidc^ r/^ m r' and J
amhridge blvd.
co-hostesses, Mrs. Gerald Bonnar
ami Mrs. Russell Nichols.
, * S ° « ^.llen Lee*w a s h°rn M a r J
The public is cordially invited. . ^Tll^eterv^0^t,? hospital to Mr
Feenstra,
jr.,
to attend this so, vine.
Py-Xth^ilb F
°",S'r" "
Mrs. Feenstra Is
' the former Miss Ard^th CornellT

NEW YORK, N. Y.
HATIvY NEWS

Circ. D. 2.402.346 - S. 4,716.807
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Congra t uia tio»u are being re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. l7 Ray
V»ortman of Jackson, formerly "f!
BARRKTT PREACHES

I

IN EEXINOTON
ID 1

Student Dead
In Frat Scuffle

m
* ,r,le ,ik>v- Thomas (EntJ
#TTe was a member of Alpha Delta<» whistle) Ramjtt, ^chaplain
Phi fraternity which wag having Kenyon College, js the nrpnrbpi
^formal d.nco ,h. „i,ht of Fob. this week at the n "inday Ten!

-id

Wikoff said that a disturbance '(lS tl^ ^ hrist Church, Lexinufl
arose involving Colton and his ton, Kentucky. The wepk nf t b a
fraternity brothers, and that Col- 12th it will U, f.».. . J ' V #
I i ana> 111- March i (U.R). A I ton either fell or was knocked down 12th it will be the Rev. Charlc*
-1-year-old University of Illinois several times,
JJ- Kean, rector of Grace ChurcJJP
student died today of a brain inColton became ill the next day Kirk wood, Missouri, and Holy
lZ ^• hoSpit*L An
jury which Coroner Don Wikoff
+
V\ eek,t will be Canon Theodore
be held tomorrow,
sai l was suffered in a fraternity in(lue5t
p. Wedel of "
house scuffle.
Harold j. Colton, son of Mr and r
' -,h#
•«*»• •' r*v
Ml ^ H T CA D*.
r«»ortt« •tnr« iinrf aldrllKhta In H.V.
v,,,,v»5v was
Airs. XI.- J.
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»n »ho'a
Who. Mrddn llo»p>
— Cotton, Of Chicago
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Mount Union Beats
Kenyon Lords In
Indoor Track Meet

MAR 8

College to Hold
WMl
Music Festiva

Warren.
To Discuss
IFaulk ner

N. Y, social committee;
Miss (Trudy Tear. Paineav

RICHMOND, VA.

TIMES DISPATCH
The Mount Union College track I
A Sprlnff FVllival of MoilO.
team got its first real practice of:
Circ. D. 119.644 - S. 162,335
the first of its kind to be pre
the season, Tuesday, when it visit-1
sented
Lake Erie College,
ed the new Kenyon College field
MAR 8
house for an Indoor rri#et with the I
wilLftfAjyde, along with a trilx>rds. Nelson Jones' men have
stVt^ jour by the Madrigal Singbeen working out fairly regularlv |
erA a irio of local concerts to
for several weeks in Memorial I
lw \iven in the Morley Memo
Hall at odd times, but Tuesday |
rial MJsic Building beginning
presented their first opportunity
April 7. This first concert in
to get on an adeouate track. The
i the series of three will feature
score was 71 to 42.
1
a choral group of male voices
In 13 events, Mount had seven
firsts, tied for another and took
from Franklin Marshall College
the relay, and set two field house
of Lancaster. Pa. The second
records into the bargain. The rec
concert, on April 21, is to be
rviNrr-n^xord-breaking did not necessarily
,TOrJ; March 7—Robert
Jointly given with the Universi- p
indicate anything, however, since
try
of
Michigan,
and
the
final
^tzer Prizp
the field house is so new that
1C most,
m°S1 controconfm"
program, scheduled for May 12 veriial figure S the
almost any meet would see new
tn contemporary
standards set.
will be a joint concert wUh.Amp
,
literature
at
8
ican
- • • v c i i m c r a t u r e a t 8 Pp.m.
M
Best of Kenyon tool< three
Ga"?,yrnday at Washington and Lee
line
in
firsts and a fourth to be high man
Dr. Alfred T. Hill, acting University.
with 16 points, while Dick Raebel
president of the college and adThe novelist, poet and editnr
was high for Mount with two
I iviser to the Dad s Club, an- who received the award for litfirsts and a place on the winning
l/nounees that the following Lake feature in 1946. will comment on
relay team. "Red" Missall was
/ fine students will serve as com- (he writings of another important
the only other double winner, tak
/ mittce chairmen on arrange- American author., Nobel Prize
ing first in the 1.500 yard run and
f ments for the Festival: Miss tuner William Faulkner.
tying with Jim Wise in the 3,000
yard run.
. Elizabeth Parsons. Rocky Riv- Appearing as a guest of Wash
Morgan Damerow of Mount set
er, clerical committee; Miss ln8ton and Lee. Warren will exa new field house record in the
\ Rue Gavhpr, Grossc Pointc. ami,ne several aspects of Faulk
600, running in 1:20.7 as compar
r
ya
Ul oouinern life
( Polnte, Mfch.,i sales commit
commit.-- "P[8^,^
/Yu
pfe
u *™ . ' of Southern
ed to the old 1:21.5 mark. Missall
P " ' 1(' main Points in the conMiss
Jwmn
Lime,
VV'ilauji.
f'"
toe'
and Wise jointly set a new mark
—
—
troversy centered on the Missis
in the 3.000 of 9:17.6, with the
sippi author. Faulkner's latest enold mark being 9:20.5. Who set
trance into the arena of discus
the former records was not stated
STAUNTON, VA.
sion was occasioned by his roAccording to Jones, outstanding
LEADER
neipt of the 1949 Nobel Prize.
performances, con sidering the
Circ. D. 4,302
IV arren. whose four novels draw
circumstances, were turned in by
material from the Southern poRod King, Raebel, Damerow.
h ical atmosphere, received the
Harry Strobe! who won the 300
4nr 4
Pulitzer Prize for "All the King's
yard dash, and Missall and Wise
King tied for first in the high
Men, a novel ostensibly fiction--------—
jump, while Jim Jackson took the
llfP °f Louisiana's Hupy
Long8
pole vault and Raebel won the 55
and 150 dashes. The Mount team
A versatile writer, Warren has
of Bob Smith, Strobe!, Raebel and
contributed works of poetry, short
Damerow took the relay.
stories, and criticism, in addition
Kenyon winners included Cook
to his quartet of novels.
in the shot, Best in both hurdles
„
J®*®8* full-length manu
and the broad jump, and Mcscript World Enough and Time "
Outcheon tying with King in the
excited high praise in the literary
high jump.
world and was ranked in many
As final indoor preparation for
the regular track season, Jones
fliure in . ? m0St °°ntroversial circles with the 1946 prize win',
will take the squad to the first
literature at
American nyr. He Is also the author of two
eight Monday nlaht other novels. "Night Rider" and
official Ohio Conference indoor
and LCP Universftv
mcet, set for Denison University
At Heaven's Gate," and a volume
novelist, poet and
Saturday. He expects to know a
itor, Wbo received the coveted the Attic.»torips' "The Cirrus 'n
good deal more about his team
after that affair than he does at
ml SSaW"rd for """toTto
1946, will comment on the writing A,5Li ZZP ,years' ** ha" Pmpresent, he said.

1951

LEXINGTON, March 7—Pulitzer
Prize winner Robert Penn Warren
will discuss the most controversial
figure in contemporary American
literature at eight Monday night
I at Washington and Lee University.

Faulkner to Be
Subject of Talk
By Novelist

The noted novelist, poet and
! editor, who received the coveted
i American award for literature in
; 1946, will comment on the writings
j of another important American au
thor, Nobel Prize winner William
Faulkner*
Appearing as a guest of Wash
ington and Lee, Warren will ex
amine several aspects of Faulkner's
portrayal of Southern life, one of
the main points in the controversy
centered in the Mississippi author.
Faulkner's latest entrance into the
arena of discussion was occasioned
by his receipt of the 1949 Nobel
Prize.
Warren, whose four novels draw
material from the Southern political
atmosphere, received the Pultizer
Prize for "All the King's Men."
a novel ostensibly fictionalizing the
life of Louisiana n's Huey Long,
A versatile writer, Warren has
contributed works of poetry, short
stories, and criticism, in addition to
his quartet of novels.

WAR 8 1951

His latest full-length manuscript,
"World Enough and Time," excited
high praise in the literary world
and was ranked in many circles
with the 1946 prize winner. He Is
also the author of two other novels,
"Night Rider" and "at Heaven's
Gate," and a volume of short stories,
"The Circus in the Attic."

tobert Warren
To Speak At W&L

He/gW

Faulkner

W,nner

W111Iar"

Chosen ^Ineeii

wsSsSMffW

A l Kenvqji Hop

Faulkner'* i.T. * hsls
"T^'PPi
^*nce lnauthor.
"> th-

S.-

bv hl»
t "as occasioned
Miss /Ctkufrn Tfrimes had the
lha 1969 Nobel
PH»~
• honor /of being chosen queen of
Phi Keppa Sigma fraternity, Ken. yon college, at their sophomore
hop last Saturday. She is the
Prize for »A
IK
.the Pultizer
| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
n novel ostensibly ft ifClnR's Men-"
Grimes, E. Xenia dr.
•»<or UuSSSffiSftSS*
Mias Grimea was the gueat of
Allen F. Murphy, whose picture
oontrSS"tJS'ci Warren h»»
appeared in Life magazine in the stories, and rrt/J?
short
US school edition Oct, 16.
his quartet of noveh.' " HddlUon
Accompanying Miss Grimes to
Gambier were Miss Joan Charles fWorid8^^' and8TlmnJ®nUSCi;lpt'
ton and Miss Beverly Scott. All fllgh praise in *k ».me' e*cited
nhd was rankpd f 1,tPrary
are young lady sophom^fe^ioiiwith the 1946 prize" whmer CHCliS
aau um\grsit_
•

•

"Nigin6 Rider''" <Jnd'0"ittheH

otter lend,.,a America,, wTttm °'
Revieirl'one ""IfmenS? &

SrsiT'
jsls
Minnesota.
University
of

,Padi"R

Frat Houje
Scuffle Is
Fatal to Boy
URBANA, 111., March 7—(U.R)—
A 21-year-old University of Illinois student died today of a brain
injury which Coroner Don Wikoff
said was suffered in a fraternity
house scuffle.
Harold J. Colton, son of Mr. and
J'
Colt°n,
cLrS*
(3260 Lake
Shore Drive) Chicago, died at Mcivinley hospital. An inquest was
set for tomorrow night.
Colton, a sophomore who recent
ly transferred here from Kenyon
college, was a member of Alpha
Delta Phi social fraternity. Wikoff'
-^Colton was injured the night
The coroner said that the fra
ternity was having a formal dance
that night. He said that a dis
turbance arose involving Colton
and his fraternity brothers, and
that Colton either fell or was
knocked down several times
Colton went to bed and became
ill the next day. He was taken
to the hospital and seemed to be
• recovering until today, when his
condition worsem-d and he died,
ROANOKE

VA.

WORED-NEWS
Circ. D. 34,563

MAR 8

iqci

REVIEW-PRESS
Circ.

W. 3,450

Ampripan

„ VYarren is editor of the Kenvon
Review, one of America's leaefng
JJjera^pubHcations, and prof„K

WAR .8

i Uic »#5i

MANSFIELD, OHIO
NEWS-JOURNAL

Circ. D. 26,082 - S. 26.830
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Wheeling Intelligencei
I
Thursday, March 8, 1951

BRONXVILLE. N. Y.

calartic,cs on Er"est
S2
Hemingway. Faulkner, and a num-

wrlters. °

MAR 8 1951

In recent years, he has produced
critical articles on Ernest Heming
way, Faulkner, and a number of
other leading American writers.
Warren is editor of the Kenyon
•Review, one of AmericafiT iea"dyi^
literary publicaUrtUfc and professor
oI English at the University of
Minnesota.

1 Si?

Of1*9

eg •• -1

Circ. D. 7,294 - S. 8,320

Circ. 0. 1,698
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ON HONOR ROLL
Thomas S. Southard of 17 Hobart Street has been placed on
the honor roll at Kenyon College for receiving a gra3e~~aver'ajjp"of B plus or better for the
first semester, 1950-51. This
achievement, according to a release from the college, carries
with it Um
unlimited
Ctits from classes.

(hind him a tempestuous politio-|

al struggle with Hitlerian Ger-I
many and with Nazi elements,
in his own country. Abandoned'
by the formerly friendly Mus-,
j solini, opposed in his own ca| binet by the pro-Nazi Dr. SeyssGAMBIER, — Dr. Kurt Schu-'luquart, and made the continual
schnigg, Austria's chancellor!'arget of German threats th«
during the 1934-38 fateful period, former Austrian chancellor
TueS" played a va,»ant hand in
dav i?eRnstp h n v
the
i Jo • !L
if
! Eenyon co1' game to save Austrian indepenll^e, at the college's Honors con- dence.
'"uepen
vacation. He will discuss the in- The Mt. Vernon Rotary club
ternational situation from the has been invited to be special
viewpoint of a central European, j guests of the college both'at the
piesenf PDlfcssor of govern-. convAOtioa and at a luncheon t
men! at taf University of St. he civen
^ aSe J
1
(Louis, Dr. jSchuschnigg has be-1wards.

Ex-Austrian
Leader Speaks

W&L SPEAKER - Pulitzer
Prize winner Robert Penn
If'arren will lecture at Wash,
in i^l on and Leo University
Monday niftht on the writl"$s
°f ""other important
American author, William
r aulkner, winner of the Nubel prize. Warren, editor of
the Kenyon Review and pro.
fessor of English at the Uni.
versity of Minnesota, will
speak at n o'clock.

tottibult.O'

Stir

MAR 8 1951
Rev. Dowell Will
Prepch at Warren

THE ACTOR
AS
PLAYWRIGHT
by ERIC BENTLEY

• Nince the death of Pirandello in 1936, and particularly since the Second World War, the outstanding
hgure in Italian theatre is Eduardo de Filippo, actor,
director, and playwright. Long accepted as actor and
director, he has come late into his own as a playwright,
partly because most of his plays came late in his career
partly because his work was foolishly pooh-poohed as
sul)-literary, lie is, of course, the actor as playwright,
and it remains to be seen how widely his plays will be
performed without him in them. They are in dialect
too, and thus imperfectly understood outside their
home in Naples. The only one to be filmed or published
in book form is "Napoli Milionaria!"
In another place (TJie Kenyon Review, Winter 1951)
I have described a numT)»TT)jnn(nianJv^pffl^fe in some
detail. For THEATRE ARTS I have translated two
extracts from his most popular play "Filumena
Marturano."
Filumena comes from the lower depths of Naples.
She is rescued from poverty by a prolonged liaison
with a rich man, Domenico Soriano. When they are
both gifting along in years, and he wants to marry a
young, more beautiful, and more respectable girl,
Filumena pretends to be dying and arranges a death
bed marriage. The ceremony over, she jumps lightheartedly out of bed, and Domenico realizes he has
been had. It is at this point that Eduardo raises the
eurtain on his first act! The stormy exposition is fol
lowed by a revelation. Filumena has not been acting
selfishly. Unknown to Domenico she has three grown-up
sons: they are now legitimized!
I he first act ends with Domenico rushing off for a
lawyer to rescind a marriage held under false pre
tenses. In the second act it seems that he will have
bis way, and Filumena, crushed for the moment,
accepts the hospitality of her son Michele. As a parting
shot, however, she tells Don Domenico that he is the

THEATRE ARTS.

DowtolfklT. * former
lan who now is rector of Chin |
| ChurT Shaker Heights.
£j
guest preacher at ch^isl
I
I*

cuiial Church

^ -|

Rev. Dowell received bis de

gree of doctor, of divinity from
>i ] Kenyon College' last year. H»
£ was-***
Ashtabula and has
I$ ! been rector at Shaker Heights for
•S ithe last'nine years. I110? 0
that tin*,
he
as associated
'»
tnat
hi
Cleveland and
<?
I with ch
Herea

r

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 156.554 - S. 207.593
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r. Kurt Schuschnigg
To Speak at Kenyon
GAMBIER. OHIO. MARCH 8-

J (Special)—The speaker for the

]Urn. |in
Honors Convoca[tion next Tuesday will be Dr. Kurt
Schuschnigg. Aust'^ chancenor
durinc the fateful period119&M8.
it was announced today by Fresi
dent Gordon Keith Chain*™4Jr 4icUUSchnigg will discuss the
Lter intioi rd

ttulkm 11""'

lewpolut of a central European.
TwaTone ofWtw bends

tate in central Europe openly \o
pposo Hitler to the very end
Thn talk by Dr. Schuschnigg »
t0 ,ho uubllc^thetol^;

at « luncheon to be IP
i( tprwards.

-

*T. IIRNOM (0) ffEPtlft ICAN-NFWS

Joi
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v.u. u weiutr ox mount Vernon ,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Burch Monday^^

ScuddeJ^To Speak
At Key Club Dinner

Tracy Scudders, dean of admis-1
sioas at Kenyon college, will be
the principal speaker at the installation night dinner of the
Mount Vernon high school Key I
club Monday night at Dan Emmett grange hall.
~KCiUdduf* wU1 tel1 abou* the
scholarships available to Knox
county's high school male grad
uates.
« ™hC- di,nne!j. wh»<* will be at
h.30, is for Key club members,
their parents and members of the
Kiwanls club which is spangpi for

the Key club. R

L

CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEW S

COLUMBUS CITIZEN

Mt. Vernon

Circ. D. 142.702

MA

j BOOKS

THE NEWS
IN

The joint Lenten concert by the
Mount Vernon community chor
us, Kenyon college chcir, and the
Mount Vernon community or
chestra will be presented at the
First Presbyterian church Sunday

Well, you can't read 'em all...
That*8 about the only consolation a book reviewer finds
when the week-end rolls around with a dozen or more titles
i still sitting on the shelf waiting the big notice that never
came. They glare accusingly from their cubicle in the
menacing manner of a movie D. A. How come? Why?

at 4 p.m.
Directing the performance will
be Dr. Paul Schwartz, chairman
of the Kenyon college department
of music. Jean Browne, choirmas
ter at the Presbyterian church,
will provide the organ accompan
iments; and a group of organ so
los will be played by Neola Cot•rell, organist at the Gay St.
Methodist church.
An invocation by the Rev.
•Yanklin G. Markley and a beneliction by the Rev. Benjamin F.
fudd will open and close the pro
gram, and during the intermis
sion there will be a short address
ay the Rev. A. Karl Phillippi.
The program opens with the
•horuses, "Fling Wide the Gates,"
'God So Loved the World," and
"From the Throne of His Cross,"
from S t a i n e r' s "Crucifixion."
These will be followed by "Prel
ude" by Couperin, "Pastorale" by
Handel and "Trumpet Voluntary"
by Purcell for organ solo. The
featured work on the program
will be Bach's Easter cantata,
"Christ Lay in Death's Dark Pris
on," in which the combined chor
uses will be joined by the orches
tra. The cantata is composed of
an instrumental prelude and sev
en choral numbers accompanied
by orchestra. The text deals with
the struggle between physical de
struction and spiritual survival,
with the victory of divine grace
over the powers of darkness.

The answer is. simply, that time
foreword by Fleet Admiral
Chester W. Nimitz. Dutton.
416 pp. $5.

was outnumbered, surrounded with

millions of words. But we can't in
Rood conscience let it go at that.
The most complete account to
Here's a roundup of some timely appear so far on the operations of
books that should not be by-passed. U. S. submarines in the Pacific in
World War II. These were the
SHEEP ROCK, by George
forces that fought singlehanded
Stewart. Random. 286 pp.
for almost two years, thousands of
S3.
miles from their bases, to destroy
Some day, 1 hope, when the Japanese communications and sup
bloom is off many a presently ply lines. By V-J Day they had
popular but inconsequential nov swept from the seas 1,178 Jap mer
elist, George Stewart will receive chantmen and 214 naval vessels—a
the loud applause he deserves as total of six million tons of ship
an original and imaginative crafts ping
man. He is the master of the
THE PENCIL OF GOD, by
inanimate hero, and he enjoys
Pierre Marcelin and Phil
turning Nature loose on a bend
ippe Thoby-Marcelin. Hough
er. This was evidenced in "Storm"
ton Mifflin. 204 pp. $2.50.
and "Fire" and in the fantasy
"Earth Abides."
The sinful maneuvers of Diogene
In "Sheep Rock" a great stone Cyprien, a Haitian mulatto, and
mass rises out of the western des their repercussions among his wife,
ert, assuming a mysterious and the priest, a psychoanalyst, a voo
august personality that ranges over doo witch and ten thousand gos
many milleniums.
When poet sips. Exceptional story-telling by
Geoffrey Archer comes to tho a prize-winning team of collaboRock he falls under its ancient liHin
ii •
spell. Through his imagination*
the story of the Rock is brought
CLEVELAND. OHIO
into dramatic focus.

NEWS

Thirty-three top-ranking literary
men rally 'round in a critical an
thology of essays and reviews.
Among them are Robert Penn
Warren, W. H. Auden. R. P. BlackJ
mur,
Lionel Trilling, Cleanth
Brooks Jr., Dclmore Schwartz ann
Randall Jarrel. The going is some
times heavy, and the prose opaque.
Why is it that much of our high
level criticism is so pompous, humorless and dull? It seems to me
that the men with the literary
Geiger counters searching out the
subtleties of our literature should
exert greater efforts to make their
reports sparkle.
This may not be necessary if
they wish to write only for their
mutual admiration. But it is of
urgent importance if they wish to
expand their audiences and widen
their influence .
"The Kenyon Critics" is nevertheless a solid book for seriousminded readers. Its functional in
tegrity and "possible national im
portance" are attested to by John
Crowe Ransom, editor of the Ken
yon Review and Bollinger Prize
poet, in an introduction.
SINK 'EM ALL: Submarine
Warfare in the Pacific, by
Charts Lock wood, with a

Three Ohioans In
Top Ten Scorers

Lenten Concert
Is Sunday at 4

Another No I lire Novel for Stewart;
Roundup Report on New Rooks

and space ran out. Your reviewer

Circ. D. 142.702

MAR 9 ]95l
College Debaters
Here Saturday
j

Three Ohio college players were
among the top 10 scorers in the
small college bracket for the 195051 season, official figures released
Saturday disclosed.
George Stevenson of Rio Grande
was fourth with an average of
25.4 points per game, Jud Millhon
of Ohio Wesleyan and Columbus
tsixth with a 25.2 average and
Lumy Burrows of Kenyon was
10th with 22.3 points per game.
Millikin's Scott Steagell led with
29.3 average.
One oddity was that Mo
ravian of Pennsylvania was sev
enth with an average of 76.9 yet
i lost 17 games while winning only
|six,

Circ. W. 3,l6t

MAR 9- (951

Circ. D. 92,760

Theodore Huss Jr.
Advertising Executive.

Ed Doctorow and Evan Lottman.

J. G. Kenedy of RockviHe Cent

i

has been named to the honor rc
ewtreg-e, it was an*
nl

CANTON, 0 .
RESPOSI TORY

nounced this week by the office of
the registrar.

MAR 1 1 1951

Stewart Chuber, of 65 Sheoherd
street, RockviHe Centre, has been
Th^ T°rreSp?nding secretary for i
Theta Tiiu, national honorary cntri'Mternity at the Colorado
W of ° Alpha "'Tail Omega" Si!

Saginaw Native
New Sales Chief
For Ad Concern

COLUMHUS, OHIO
STAR

EDGAR DAVIS is one of three
^Kenyon College students signed
I iiim *. announcers at
WMVO, Mt. Vernon. Others are

RockviHe Center, N. Y.
Ijong Islnnd News ft Owl

\ Debaters from 14 Ohio colleges
and universities will meet at John
Carroll University Saturday for
the annual Northeastern Ohio Var
sity Debate Tournament, jt was an
nounced today.;
Topic is "Resolved: That nonCommunist nations should form a
new world organization."
Participants include Bowling
Green State University; Kent State
University; Ohio Wesleyan Univer
lity; Akron U
University; Kenyon,I
Oberlin, Hiram,
kingum, Heidelberg and Baldwin
Wallace colleges, Case Institute of
Technology, \\ esteru Ue&erve Uni
versity and Carroll.

MAR 1 1 1951

FRIDAY. MARCH 9. 1951

BY FRANK O'NEILL

THE KKNYON CRITICS, studiefuiftToflWi Literature
from the Kenyon Review.
Edited by John Crowe Ran
som. World. 342 pp. $4.

Circ. D. 42,238 - S. 42,059
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SAGINAW, MICH.
NEWS

Ohio Wesleyan Spring
Sports Schedule Heavy

DELAWARE, O., March 10—
(UP)—Ohio Wesleyan University
spoyts squads launch a four-ring
circus in baseball, track, golf and
tern.ty i, particularly etrong in ""
tennis starting in April with 58
contests in two months, athletic
Iir.rtr,.rted
C0Urs<* ^
lating to the mineral industry.
director George E. Gauthier an
nounced today. •
The school's baseball team will
0. ReiV^fta£,e ?n Ssnvnn April 7, then
viil play almost every other day
intil the season wind-up against
Oberlin May 26. Ohio Wesleyan's
track squad will start running
April 10 in a meet against Capi
tal and Otterbein and will reach
d^jtruu
•»«lf 111 I
I
wtreiv wiui iter
the season finish line with the
tfENYON
nerfhrW and ncice, Mr. and Mrs.
All-Ohio college championships
here June 9.
on the honor roll for the
CM H. Sundman, 1621 Sheffield
and to visit her sister, Mrs.
firsl semester at Kenyon college
Ohio Wesleyan golfers tee off
^rthur jQfc^lsd^y
against Heidelberg April 10 and
were James W. Schlemmer, son
will close with competition in
of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Schlem
Louile Jaskulsky of Emerson
the Ohio Conference meet April
mer, and Thomas D. Butcher, son
23. The tennis squad will open
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Butcher,
season play April 12 at Otterbein
- 2039 Tenth st.
and will hang up racquets May
road traveled to Gambier, O.,
A grade average of B plus or 23 at Kenyon.
,f
where she attended a "Hard
better is necessary to make the
• Times" paity at .Kenyon College
honor roll.
last week end.

This Saginaw native, whose
father at one time was a major
figure in Lufkin Rule Co., has
just been appointed general sales
manager of O'Mealia Outdoor Ad
vertising Co., Jersey City, in
charge of the selling activities of
all the concern's operations at
both local and national levels.
To-join O'Mealia Outdoor Ad
vertising, Mr. Huss ended a 20year association with Outdoor Ad
vertising, Inc., New York. He 1
joined that firm's sales promotion I
and marketing staff in 1931 and
became a sales executive in 1941.
He held that post continuously
until his shift to the O'Mealia
firm, except for a four-year tour
of duty in the Air Force, in which
he attained the rank of major.
Mr. Huss was born in Saginaw,
attended the Saginaw schools,
Kenyon College and the univer
sity in TwrngSffr"HP Went to New
York in 1931. His mother, Mrs.
Theodore Huss Sr., and his sister.
vxmu
Qjadys
Huss BolUtt, reside in
VT
New
York.

W4R

11 If

|

Tan'iTlimiw'"to en^iSeertag^t"I

iItinL
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Circus ScheduL
DELAWA!^ (UP)—Ohici Wes
leyan/ university sppxts Iquads
launch Tour-ring circus inybaseball, track, golf, and rennis s(art
ing in April with 58 contestVin
two months, Athletic Direc
George E. Gauthier announce
Saturday.
The school's baseball team will
take on Kenyon April 7, then will
play almost every other day until
t h e season's w i n d-up a g a i n s t
Oberlin, May 26. Ohio Wesleyan's
track squad will start running
April 10 in a tri-meet against
Capital and Otterbein, will reach
the season finish line with the
All-Ohio college championships
June 9 in Delaware.
Ohio Wesleyan golfers tee-off
against Heidelebrg April 10, will
close competition in the Ohio Con
ference meet May 23. The tennis
squad will open season play April
12 at Otterbein and will hang
up. rackets May 23 a

New York
Herald. Tribune
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Around the Nation's Campuses
College Sends Gift to France
Middlebury College, Mlddlebury.
Vt., has shipped a modern anaes
thetic apparatus to the Edward
Herriofr Hospital in Lyon. France, i
City College students who serve as a gift of the students and faculty
as baby sitters are now required of the college's French summer
to subscribe to a "baby sitters' school.
code" in accordance with the On-the-job Accounting
college's Baby Sitters' Associa
The Pennsylvania State College
tion. The association, composed announces that students majoring
of eleven men and two co-eds, in accounting will be able to obtain
stresses promptness, courtesy six weeks of practical experience
and alertness. In addition to under an accounting Internship
plan. Arrangements have been
more technical instructions, the completed
with accounting firms
code demands "Don't raid the in Pittsburgh, Detroit and Chicago
ice box indiscriminately" and to spend six weeks of their senior
University Lends Recording*
Colgate University, Hamilton, "Don't invite friends up for the year in their offices. Students will
N. Y., has set up a phonograph evening." Standard fees have get their transportation and a sal
ary.
record loan library under the spon also been fixed.
sorship of the Women's Club of
Ilarpur Gets 600 Rooks
the university. The library, which
Columbia University has donated
consists of classical recordings, Music Students Symposium
Yale University will be .host to 600 volumes from its duplicate
will be open to all students. It
was made possible through dona the Fifth Annual Symposium of book collection to Harpur College,
tions in cash and records from the the International Federation of a new unit of the State University
mothers of students, alumni wives Music Students which opens to of New York, in Endicott. The
morrow. Modern music composi gift commemorates Robert Harpur,
and interested friends.
tion and the problems of the mod first librarian of Kings College,
Citizens Croup Adds Office
ern composer will be the theme Columbia's name in Colonial days,
The National OUizens Commis of the week-long jnusic festival. after whom Harpur College is
sion for the Public Schools, "be
named.
cause of the increased urgency for $2.1.000 Gift Is Anonymous
citizen activity on behalf of the Wilson College, fcjiambersburg, Receives $10*000 Gift
schools." has opened a second re Pa., has received M| gift of approx Union College, Schenectady, N.
gional office in Sacramento, Calif- imately $23,000 fro* an aiJipny- Y., has received an anonymous
Henry Troy jr., director of the mous donor for the as'ubllshmi nt gift of $10,000 for the establish
commission, announced. The ter of a fund in memory ,u! |he late ment of a scholarship fund. First
ritory of the new office, which will Mrs. John G. BuchanaS Plttsbun award of the new grant is to be
be under the direction of Kenneth civic and church leadenB'-fhe in made to a qualified applicant of
H. Dobelbower, will include, . the come from the fund maN be used ftlie class of 1955 "without restric
states of Washington. Oregon. for scholarship aid and faculty tion as to race, creed Or national
Idaho. Utah, Nevada, Arizona an)
origin."
: "K
Califomiflnrttr-1^ r'"'*

Two More Join Carnegie Plan
Carnegie Institute of Technology.
Pittsburgh, announces that two
more liberal arts colleges—Juniata
College. Huntingdon, Pa., and Kenyon College. Gambier, Ohio—have
joined with the institute in a com
bined five-year program leading to
both the liberal arts and engineer
ing or science degrees. Under the
plan students take three years at
the liberal arts school and transfer
to Carnegie for two years' work,
leading to the dual degree. The
recent addition brings to eighteen
the number of colleges co-operat
ing under the "3-2 plan."

Cleveland
Plain Dealer

Academic Ethics
For Baby Sitters

Mt# Vernon
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SCOTS BOOK 17 GAMES
Wooster College Baseballera to
Play Kenyon in Opener
WOOSTER, O., March 10—
Wooster College baseball coach,
John Swigart, has seven lettermen
in his Scot squad now working out
indoors daily. The lettermen are
Tom McCutcheon and Jess Malin,
pitchers; Ramon Dodez, catcher;
Wendell Frantz, first base; Webb
Christy, Tom Capan and Walt
Joachim, outfielders.
Athletic Director E. M. Hole
has arranged a 17-game schedule.
Aorll 18 Kenyon: 20. Denison it Crtnvlllr 21." Knit: 24. Baldwln-Wnllkce at
Brrra; 25. Ohio Wasleyan at Delaware. 28.
atMaybl<lV Muskingum at New Concord: 3.
Oberlln: 8. Allegheny at MeadvUle. Pa.. 7.
Aihland: io. Muskingum: 12. Akron. 15.
Mridplberff lit Tiffin: 18. Mount Union. 1".
St ObSBn: 21 Otterbeln: 23. Kenyon at

Mt. Tornon
New*

Good-Sized Crowd
Hears Lenten Music

The l^enten music program of
the c/mmunity chorus and orchesty arid the Kenyon college
choirJunder direction of ->r. Paul
Schwartz, head of the Kenyan
music department, was given
Sunday afternoon in the First
Presbyterian church before a
good-sized audience.
Portions of Stainer's "Crucifix
ion" and Bach's "Easter Cantata"
were given in this second wintei
presentation of the combined
groups. Handel's "Messiah" wai
given last December.

-Scoaa
Dr. Emett Wilson
To Give Lecture

Dr. M. Emett Wilson of Ohio
, State university will lecture on
"Development of Dramatic Music"
when Miss Nellie McFadden en
tertains the Beethoven club at
her home on S. Gay street Tues
day evening. Mrs. R. O. Bresler
will be leader for the evening.
The program will include: "Che
; faro senza euridice" from Orphens
by Gluck, Mrs. Harrison Holcombe
. accompanied
by
Miss Jean
Browne; quartet from "La Boheme" by Puccini, Mrs. Paul
Schwartz, pianist assisted by Mrs.
'John Grubb, Miss Schalmir Kepple, Mrs. Wingate Royce and Dr.
Paul Schwartz; "Spinning Chor; us" from "The Flying Dutch.man" by Wagner and "Song of
the Rhine Maidens" from Reingold by Wagner, by chorus comi posed of Mrs. John Ewalt, Mrs
^Fred Zerull, Mrs. George Budd,
Mrs. Edward Phelps, Mrs. Ber, nard Smith, Mrs. John McKinley,
{Mrs. Keith Frary, Miss Marguer
ite Cochran, Miss Jean Browne,
with Mrs. Mavis King as director
and Miss Christine Johnson, ac
companist.
I "Sonata from "The Life of Saint
Paul" (second movement) for pi
ano and violin, Mrs. Stanley John
son and Miss Johnson; "Papillous '
by Schumann, Miss Neola Cottrell, pianist.
® ® ®
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chnijJK' Austria's ch&iux
—
fafefuTperiod f&3*38, wjill speak#
~
at the honors convocation at KeTT^ri
MAMORONECK, N. Y.
kyon cuj|efie
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KENYON CHAPLAIN HEADS
ST. ANDREWS SPEAKERS

The Rev. Thomas Van B. Bar
rett, chaplain of KenyonCaJjgg^
Gambler, O., will be the principal
speaker at the annual youth con
ference at St. Andrew's School,
Middletown, Saturday, March 31.
The Rev. Charles R. Leech, direc
tor of Christian Education of the
Episcopal Diocese of Delaware, re
vealed that Mr. Barrett will speak
at the morning session on "Chris
tian Vocations," and also at the 6
p. m. banquet at St. Anne's Parish i
House, Middletown.
The conference theme—"Christian j
Vocations"—will be reviewed ex
tensively at the morning and eve
ning sessions. Among those expect- j
>d to participate will be the Rt..
Rev. Arthur R. McKlnstry, bishop
>f the ttriscopal Diocese of Dftla-1
vare. and the Rev Dr. Walden roll!
'II, headmaster of the school
)

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,621

WAR 1 1 ^ 5 1
. Kenyon Students Give
Panel Discussions

Gus Patrides of Greece, Luis
Calvo of Cuba and Jerry Ells
worth of Puerto Rico form a team
of &U3XQQ students whicH is en
gaging in a""sFr!es of panel dis
cussions in rural communities.
Their first appearance was at
Esto, and subsequent ones have
been at Howard and the Danville
Lions club. Their next engage
ment is at Homer, sometime next
eiv5
month.
William R. Miller of the coun
ty agent's office acts as moderator
of the meetings.
The three tell of life in their
BOSTON, MASS.
homelands and give their impres
HERALD
sions of the United States.
Circ. D. 132,300 - S. 245.637
Patrides expresses gratitude
for the help this country has giv
en Graace, Calvo says the hospi
tality of the American people im
pressed him most in this country,
and Ellsworth says that Puerto
Troy, N. Y., Rector
Rico should not be judged by the
Accepts Marion Call
actions of a small group of fa
natics, two of which made an at
TROY, N. Y., March 11—The
tempt to assassinate President
Rev. John J. Albert, rector o£ Truman.
",
J
Trinity Episcopal Church, has re->
signed effective June 1 to accept
HEMPSTEAD, N. Y.
a call to St. Gabriel's Episcopal
NASSAU REVTEW-STAR
Church, Marion, Mass. He also
will be responsible for Episcopal
Circ. D. 32,027
students at Tabor Academy, a
boys' naval preparatory school
} at Marion.
MAR 1 2 \%]
The vestry of the church on—_
• •
nounced It had accepted the
/ James O Kennedy. Ill Andover
resignation with regret.
Road. Rockvllle Centre, has been
The rector was born in Wilming (placed on the honor roll at Kenyon
ton, Del., was graduated from 'Callage*. Ohio.
• •
Charleston, W. Vt, high school
and from RVnvnn rnii^n
First Lieutenant Saul Kaas has I
been assigned as dental officer
bier and Virginia Theological
witjh the 370th Medical Oroup at
Seminary. He was ordained by
Bishop R. L. Strider of West Vir- Lackland Air Force. San Antonio.
Texaa. Lieutenant Kaas was in pri
ia in 1941 and came to
vate practise in Rockvllle Centre
948.
'iWM
before receiving his oemminaina
in the Air Force

MfcR 1 2 1951
ON HONOR ROLL
Peter D. Mosher. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Mosher of 72 Vine
Road, Larchmont, has b e e n
placed on the Honor Roll of Ken.yon College. Gambier, Ohio, accorfflff? To amioum*me«»$ of the
Office ot the Rem ttmj

Ht. Vernon

News
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Eddie Ernest New
Key Club Prexy

Eddie Ernest, a junior, was in- I
stalled as president of the Mount
Vernon high school Key qlub at i
a dinner Monday night at the Dan |
Emmett grange hall.
Fifty Key clubbers, Kiwanis
club members, parents and guests
attended the affair.
Edward Newell, past president
of the Kiwanis club which spon
sors the Key club, installed the
officers. In addition to Ernest,
other officers are Bill Conard,
vice-president; Don Fleeger, sec
retary; and Fred Kimball, treas
urer.
David Gelsanliter, out-going
president, presented the gavel to
Ernest who said "I shall attempt
to give the Key club the type of'
leadership it has had in the past."
In addition to Gelsanliter, out
going officers are: Bill Ward,
vice-president; Bill Dougherty,
treasurer; Ronald McGowni sec
retary; and David Ogg, Charles
Titus, Hobert Brown, trustees.
Principal speaker for the eve- j
ning~waa Tracy Scuffders, Trsstit- 1
ant dean of admissions at Ken- i
yon college. He told of scholar-1
ships which arc available to
Knox county high school gradu- |
ates.
Robert W. Levering was toast| master for the evening with the
I invocation by Leo Butler, a Key
clubber. Piano selections were
1 given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
' Bohn.
j Remarks were made by Paul
Mickie, Key club adviser, and
Paul W. Davis, president of the
Kiwanis cluo.
[
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—rr1 John B. Johnstone, Jr., of Saw
Mill Lane, received an award for
his "excellent term paper. ' John
stone attends ^entfa^J|Onege in
mk a * i

Mt. Vernon
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of Eui ope but is popular with the
ei oi the Nazis, today advocated | powerless Germany is a perpet- people.
a restored and reunited Germany j ual invitation to aggressors "
there are difficul
as he spoke at a Kenyon college | He spoke of restoring and re- tiesH» inadmitted
the way of such uniondifficulties of different languages,
0Tr'hinknT°,',;"«„n«bl. that
rket
d
„..u hioi uii many !| L
fiuimn
central
raUon oi
»<
and western j and economic backgrounds, among
again as a member of the family I European countries
the many national groups makof nations," he said. "Let's forget
Nationalism 'Daad'
wnat
what happened between
between 1933 and |I "Old fashioned nnt£n~,li.„
nationalism i. i.!,"1! lhe 300 m'"'°n people of
1945 in Germany; it could happen I dead^ becauseTlost inhIV V-Tn
|

Tp°HT.'SclJX

Mi ss? •<ang

Circ. D. 9,714
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Schuschnigg Would Restore and Reunite Modern Luther
Germany; Speaks at Kenyon Convocation Wins Applause at
Kurt
Kurt Schuschnigg, former Aus-1 decisive struggle between free- idog of a federated Europe is not
trian chancellor who defied Hit- < dom and slavery."
Kenyon Honors Day
yet popular with the governments
ler and spent six years a prisonOn the other hand, he held, "a
SchusrhniPP fnrmpr Aiis. .

TIFFIN, OHIO
A I) V ERTIS ER -TRI RUNE

™
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A student who, like Martin
Luther, tacked his letter on the
church door, won one of the
prizes given at the Ker^yfi^galiege honors day convocation
Tuesday and drew the biggest
hand of all from the assembled
students and visitors.
Andrew L. march
March received the
award for
for aa thesis,
written in
award
thesis, written
in

ssbpz

tacked to the door of the Church

of the Holy Spirit.
55SS5? j Hrlacked
He was given one of *
the eight
22S £ B bookshop
awards which Dr. Gor-

Schuschnigg At Kenyon
Says Forget Last War
GAMBIER, O.. March 14—Kurt
Schuschnigg, former Austrian chan
cellor, told a Kenyon College Honors
Convocation here yesterday, "Let's
forget what happened in Germany
between 1933 and 1945." Schusch
nigg told his audience "it could hap
pen in any nation where a gang of ]
criminals took over." Now a pro
fessor of government at St. Louis P
University, Schuschnigg spent six it

tears m & Rati pnaao.

L

«J t A

msii

Mfau 195

veraity, *poln- of Onmanr aa_a„ &
essential part in a united Eu
, don K. Chalmers, president of
e envisioned as es^jfaj^poted that he ha., found Kenyon, designated as "awards
,1
to western success ahd Ame^cnn1"^^
n. o u
, •
Am«-ncans are in too much of a for unusual and unexpected ac
th-? possibility of peace in 'v\e
by the lecturer and refreshments
if Schufrhnigg aiofrit-d the [hurry to remember old troubles complishment."
were served by tha March comThe other awards, cash gifts for
| while mapy Europeans are prone
mittee.
\
I to retain their old hatreds and purchase of books, went to:
1 enmities.
Mt. Vornon
George Cameron, physics; Peter
Punishment Psychology
Discussing
a long-range view
-o view H. Crawford, economies thesis;
News
oi Europe s present troubles, Dr Patiick J. Hagan, psychology pa
Topic a t Kenyon
Schuschnigg said they started per; John B. Johnstone, jr., phys
"Psychological Aspects of Pun
long before the 1930's. He recalled ics; George W. Lanning, jr.. Eng
TUESDAY, MARCH 13. 1951
ishment" will be discussed to
that World War I left Russia vir hsh pnoer; Frederick C. Neidnight at 8 in Philo hall at Ken
tually intact, whye England was hardt. biology paper; and James
yon college by Dr. D. D. Wickens,
A. Wright. English thesis.
with her economy reduced,
It
villc Route 1; Andrew Jackson
professor of psychology at
Eight Phi Beta
Daugherty, Fredericktown Route France disorganized, Germany
Eight elections to Phi E-eta
.State univ^-siW, rru"
3; Rex Dale Spray, Mount Ver smashed,, and Austria-Hungary
en to the publy
Kappa, national scholastic fra
non Route 3; Robert Carroll Wal-i dismembered.
He held it would be waste of ternity, were announced. Newly
ters, Mount Vernon Route 3.
time and money to ever attempt elected this semester are Charles
Charle.s Lloyd Hunt, Mount
of the current collegia^ I
to restore the old order in Eu T. Bundy II, Donald H. Gillis,
Verr.jn Route 1; Carroll Cledith
ear included seven students in '
rope.
?avid
A.
Keyt,
Leon
A.
Peris
McDonald. Mount Vernon Route
Soxley hall, the thgologicaliaem-l I
Twenty-five Knox county men 1; John Forrest Reed, Howard
„ today's Russia he likened to aoh" p- ?chlemmer, and James inarv and a merit list of 14V stu
A.
Wright.
Two
ethers
elected
went to Fort Hayes today for in Route 1; Donald Edward Walters
a high-powered engine in full
dents in the undergraduate body.
duction into the army, getting a Fredericktown Route 2; Rollo Eu
gear the driver can pay no at last June and now attending
I<itc start as the bus which was to gene Poland, 1 Kenyon.
tention to bystanders, but he is graduate schools are Ralph O
Briscoe, now *1
at Harvard,
Like them was late in arriving
Harvard- and
and
Myron Gene Horn, Danville an intelligent driver and will ston Jnhn^A
from IVooater.
Route 2; Harry William Pealer
I"™®,'*;,'"" thTTsIS' Hieologicaf seminary
The Rev. Benjamin F. Judd, jr., Danville Route 2; Allen George
h im "
"SS °Ver Wilh: Twenty-seven student, were
of the First Presbyterian church
Glen H.«d, N, Y.; Jeje
gave a short sendoff talk to the Thomas Mickley, Danville Route
Many Mount Vernon oeonlp a"^T;;d„aSureading for honors- men. They included:
l; Lloyd Glenn Anderson, Cald
George Chapman, Glenmont well.
Route 1; Robert Eugene Whirl,
With the Knox county group, 14 including Rotary club mtX!
Fredericktown Route 2; Frederick other men who have transferred
and some 30 high school pupils
i°ArcJl?n fraternity.!
Earl Kidwell, Danville; Samuel here for examination will go to I ^.1 teachers from history classet
The
honors
list for the first soArthur McMillan, Danville Route Fort Hayes on Thursday. The 1 and the library stafi.
2: William O'Neil Hoskins, Utica list, which includes 12 Kenyon
Star Route.
TOLEDO BLADE
college students:
Marvin E. Berger, FrederickJ' °Sol
Spgen,
Philadelphia;
Rob
town Route 1; Ralph Fletcher ShiRev. Arthur Margate
ert Mack Bradford, Middletown;
-£?J?cIon> Bel Air, Md.;
To Spllak A t Service
Eugene Shoem.ker, Frederick- N. J.; Charles H. F&*Detroit
town Route 2.
jkhKlff and final Laymen's
Donald Campbell 'jones, Ft
tM Service will he held at
John Calvin Hauger, Mount
3
n Friday, March 17, at the
Vernon Route 1; David William Wayne. Ind.; Gunars Kaulirw
st Lutheran church.
Rhoads, 109 W. Pleasant; Isaac leeport N. Y.; David LeVinson'
The speaker will be the Rev.
111 Roger Mitc
Thomas McQueen. Frazeysburg Whiflm
FORMER AITSTR1AN
n
Bryn'' Mawr heli
Pa •
Arthur W. Hargate, director of
Route 2: Ernest Paul Farmer, Whiteman,
ciuncfjior
will
the Trinity Protestant. Episcopal
£Cef' )Villita' Irvington, N. J,
Ilow.rd Route 1; Leroy Floyd
, \SpEAK AT kenyo*
Hugh James McGowan III
church, lolerio. Mr. Hargate, a
Workman, Danville Route 2.
graduate of KcuyoM-'frvilege, has
James Albert Walker, Mount Newport. R. I.; David A. Keyt, In-'
been the lector of historic Trin
dianapolui; Emory Scolfield Stacy ^TkfevjfcbJfcer at the Horn
ity Episcopal church in down
aK2*V., ,nd Herbert J.mii f onvocai ion at Kenyon College,
town loledo for more than five
iambieir, Ohio, will be Dr. Kurt
years, and at one time prior to
GAMBIER,
O.,
March
14
Iff
—
•Schuschnigg,
Austria's
Chancelwood;
Marlon Arthur Frost,
nis present status, Mr. liargate
Mount Vernon Route 4; Thomas fur/Tr:
The format chancellor of Austria
Vw rlor during the fateful period
was assistant minister at TrinAngelo Fawcett, Mount Vernon
^ 11)34-35, It was announced today
yeeteJtiaV Compared Russia to
Route 1,
by President Gordon Keith
«£
Episcopal Diocese of
NfJli-^owered car that would
Wayne Leroy Crider, Danville;
H«f*ate is a member
C h a m 1 e r s. Dr. Schuschnigg
nf th«
ignoVe bystanders but stop at
Edwin Caryl McCoy, Butler Route
whose address will be heard at
moHk comn2Utre on ministry to
roadblocks.
2; Dale Edward Lungsford, S
of the m-mod forces
10:30 a. m. Tuesday morning,
Norton; Rodney Allen Ferene dePartment of Christian
Kurt
Schuschnigg,
now
a
St.
^<
March 13, in Rosse Hall, will dis
baugh, Danville; Harold Eugene
education and during the war
Louis University professor of
cuss the International situation
Boner, Fredericktown; Daniel
u ,^as ,a navy chaplain. Mr.
-t'a
am>wi|i|
government, suggested Germany
Reuben Pealer, Fredericktown
from the viewpoint of a central
Hargate Is quite active in Toledo
Route 5>
aa
be made one of the roadblocks.
European. Many will remember
C
amlHfc!flng»a member of
tie
h
14
(Up
j. com
,committee
of citizens on
Exam Group
Kurt 8?h«Sh.&i*1te;
> l hat Dr. Schuschnigg was one of
He spoke at a Kenyon College
AU
iln
displaced persons and the comSeveral changes were announc- chancellor trid *• tevL 'n
convocation.
the few heads of state In central
eo
e
f
Pu#h<l re,ations and is
ed today by the draft board in the honors am Option h!«. » i * Europe openly to oppose Hitler
Mr. Schuschnigg, who was a
group going to Columbus Thun? " I*'. '"21
Z
r*a
li6ard of the
to the very end.
chUd
an!?
i il welfare
prisoner
of
the
Nazis
for
six
child and family
agency.
; nyni,f0kPreindUCtr examina- 0',rm«ny between 1P33 *nd lMi'»
years,
said:
At
present
Professor
of
Gov
the Past custom
tions. The corrected list:
ISchuachnigg told hie audience 'it
th^llnt,aS^
"I
think
it
is
reasonable
that
m/
win hi i
utory and the service
»
Newark;!cou
in any nation where ernment at the University of St.
we consider and treat Germany
will be in charge of a represent
Auguat Frederick Wenger, Dto-if,
of criminals took oVer" Ivouis In St. Louts, Missouri, the
—
•
~
: ow * profeasor of government at former Austrian Chancellor has! again as a member of the family
SSLiJShlhi /lirN^ sf,v& i
llniVrr8,,>'- S«huachnigg
be no o k
Friday's service
behind him a life 0f tempewi " of nations. A powerless Ger
being in charge of L G I nv«»
many
is
a
perpetual
invitation
spam sU mm in a Nazi prison.
i nous political struggle both' to aggressors."
representing the Rotary' club
fc'itn I fltlerian Germany and
the rii C w111 be flJrnJshed by
wilh Nazi elements in his owu
hol? anr^i^or h'Rh school
country.
j/m
i
of Miss

25 Leave To Enter
Army, Examination
Group on Thursday

-tenteir
Series Is Friday
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Suggests Germany
As Barrier To Reds
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Three Missing for
Draft Exam Today

N/A f!

Hear Schitsehni or or

GAMBIER, O., March 14—(A5)
—The former chancellor of Aus
tria yesterday compared Russia
to a high-powered car that would
ignore bystanders but stop at
roadblocks.
Kurt Schuschnigg. now a St.'
Louis University professor of gov
ernment, suggested Germany be j
made one of the roadblocks.
He spoke at a Kenyon College
convocation.
Schuschnigg. who was a""prisoner of the Nazis for six years.!
said:
"I think it is reasonable that,
we consider and treat Germany!
again as a member of the family
of nations. A powerless Germany
is a perpetual invitation to ag
gressors."
The people of Central Europe
like the idea of a federation of
European nations, he said, and
he called upon U. S. leadership
in setting up such a union.
"Let's forget what happened
between 1933 and 1945 in Ger
many," he continued. "It could
happen to any nation where a
gang of criminals took over."
Then he gave this impression
of Russia:
"A high-powered engine in full
gear. The driver can pay no at
tention to bystanders, but he is
n intelligent driver and will stop
w roadblocks."
J

GAMBIElf, O., March 14— (AP)
—The former chancellor of Aus
tria yesterday compared Russia to
a high-powered car that would
ignore bystanders but stop at
roadblocks.
Kurt Schuschnigg, now a St.
Louis University professor of
government, suggested Germany
be made one of the roadblocks.
He spoke at a Kenyon College
convocation.
Schuschnigg, who was a pris
oner of the Nazis for six years,
said:
"I think it is reasonable that
we consider and treat Germany
again as a member of the family
of nations. A powerless Germany
is a perpetual invitation to ag
gressors."
The people of central Europe
like the idea of a federation of
European nations, he said, and
he called upon U. £>. iuauersiup in
SgUing up such a union.

J

Denison Will Be
Host at Tourney

i
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GAMRief^-/ Kurt Schuschnigg

forme/ Austrmn chancellor, told a
Kenycm College honors convocation
here yesterday, "Let's forget what
happened in Germany between 1933
and 1945." Schussnigg told his au
dience "It could happen in any na
tion where a gang of criminals took
over." Now a professor of govern
ment a,t St.
Louis
University
Schuschnigg spent six years in u
NniaMiflMNa*

VERNON,
NEWS
Circ.
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Mrs. Pilcher At
Kenyon Concert

OHIO

D. 9,621-

KENYON SETS VACATION
Spring vacation for Kenyon
jcoU^tudents will start aTflWm
jMduTi -T with classes resuming
•t 8 a. m. Wednesday, April 4.

r••••••

Bronner Meets
Former Chancellor
Berrfarji/ Brfinner,
N. Main
street/ upholstering shop propri
etor, came away from the honors
fcv convocation^ ay^ny cm college Tuesday with a program au

tographed by Kurt Schuschnigg
under ah inscription in German
translated as "To a friendly re
membrance and a meeting in
Ohio."
Bfpnner, formerly a merchant
in Vienna, said he knew the for
mer .-chancellor there andywas
ayit to a concentration
at
time Schuschnigg was
ariesteij when the . Nazttrovps
marched into Vi
——
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Fraternity Secretary

Bexley Students To

it

Lenny Burrows, Kenyon Star, Selected
On AP All-Ohio College Second Team

Llm Gerber, B. Green
Dick Retherford, B. Wallace
Glen Hursey, Ohio U
Leland Norrts, Dayton
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Circ. W. 9.131

lit. Vernon
H cvs
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Russia Likened
To Train That
Stops For Blocks

FOREST HILLS, N Y
•H POST

Gambier, 0., March 14. (/P)-—
Forest ILL*—Lousiftnttne A. Pa- " Dedicate Avalon
1 The former chancellor of Austria
strides
has been elected -ecr&t.iry of Church Equipment
yesterday compared Russia to a
A service of dedication forf a
high-power car that would ignore
Ken\ on new altar, pulpit and prayer > <ifk
bystanders but stop at roadblocks.
•t the Avalon sanatorium wil be
Kurt Sebuaohnigg, now a ,St. Loigfc
held Sunday at 3:30 p. m. by stu
university professor of govern
dents of Bexley hall, the divinity !
ment, suggested Germany be made Street
school of Kenyon college.
Mt. Vernon
•>ue of tin roadblocks. He spoke al
Through the efforts of thwel
convocation.
Neve
students, the three items have i
been installed at the Avalon I
LAR< HMONT, N. Y.
A
where the Bexley men have been |
mnpH
ministering for some time.
Circ. W. 776
Funds for purchasing this
equipment were given jointly by
Day Old Baby Removed
the students of Bexley, the pa- i
MAR 1 5 1851
tients at the sanatorium and the
To Children's Hospital
HONOR ROLL
sanatorium administration.
A day-old baby, daughter of
Lyle Farris. owner-manager of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Myers of
the Avalon, has cooperated with
the Bexley men in the undcrtak- j
ing.
Taking part in the dedication
I day.
will be the Very Rev. Corwin C.
The baby was taken to Columvflce of the Registrar.
Roach, dean of Bexley hall, and
I bus in a private car. A nurse and
the Rev. Robert T. Becker, rector
city fireman David Ross, who op-1
COLUMBUS DISPATCH
of St. Paul's Episcopal church
erated the fire department inhalahere.
.
,
.
1 tor, accompanied the child. The
Dr. O. J. F. Seitz, professor of
New Testament at Bexley, will
M
i
l
a
,
preach the dedicatory sermon.
Bexley students will make up the
MR .15 195
choir and a student, Donald
'' WnriWriwm
Hultstrand, will sing the offer
Mt. Vernon
tory solo.
Chivies A. Forbes, a Bexley stuNews
dent, has been chairman of the
Bexley committee engaged in the
church work at the Avalon. He
has been assisted by Robert HarGRANVILLE, MARCH 15 —
vey. George kin, Ldwm M- lnar.
(Special)—Sixteen schools will be
Harold Luxon and Irving Mayson.
represented in a state debate con
test in men's individual events at
Denison University tomorrow
under sponsorship of the Ohio As
sociation of College Teachers of
Speech.
Lenny Burrows, one of Kenyon's all-time basketball greats,
Divisions will Include individual
landed a second team berth on the 1951 Associated Press all-Ohio
oratory, extempernneou* speak
college cage squad.
ing, Interpretative reading, and
The Lord captain, a senior, scored 334 points in 15 games.
peace oratory.
Two seniors, two juniors and a sophomore make up the first
Schools to compete are Denison
team, selected by coaches and sports writers.
University. Ohio State University,
The squad:
Ashland College. Baldwin Wal
Claas
Cimtt
Pt*.
Ht.
Playtr,
Collage
Pot.
lace, Bowling Green State Uni
528
8-0
Sr.
23
Tom Connor, Muskingum
F,
versity, Heidelberg College, Kent
329
8-5
Sr.
21
Jud Mtllhon. O. Wesleyan .............. F.
State, Kenyon College, Marietta
Jr.
835
8-7
29
Don Melneke, Dayton
C.
389
So.
College, Miami University, Mus
24
8-4
Jack Feeman, Toledo
G.
8-3
Jr.
240
17
e kingum College, Ohio University.
Jim Holsteln, Cincinnati
G.
Third Taam
Second Team
Fot.
Ohio Wesleyan University, Otter
LEN BURROWS. KENYON
F
Joe Luchl, Cincinnati
bein (College, Wittenberg and

MARION, OHIO
STAR
Circ. D. 19.914
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Circ. D. 19.778

KENYON STUDENTS HEAR
FORMER CHANCELLOR

Kenyon Students

MAR J

'

MAR J 4 195]
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<sAM-S RL^rf^HQT ROD"
gSWhTeR, O., March 14
The former cljinlellor of Austria
yesterdays cdfcip&ftd Russia to al
high-powered car that would ig
note bystanders but stop at road
blocks. Kurt Schuschnigg. now a
St. Louis university professor ot
government, suggested Germany
be made one of the roadblocks. He
sjgoke
cttifflL

Three men were missing today
as a Knox county contingent
went to Fort Hayes for draft preinduction examinations.
This afternoon the draft office
announced one of the three, Jesse
T. Mickley of Danville Route 1,
was reported ill, but nothing had
been heard from the other two,
who were John F. Reed of How
ard Route 1 and Allen G. Dartt of
Glenn Head, N. Y.
Fourteen other men, 12 of them
Kenyon students, who had trans
ferred here for examination, went
with the local group.
The draft board was also noti|
fied today all 25 of the men sent
Tuesday for induction had been
:cepted by the army

HAMILTON, OHIO
JOURNAL-NEWS

Mrtl.
Pilchcr attended the
Lenten $riafrrt given in the First
Presbyterian church at Mt. Ver
non, Sunday, March 11.
The Community Chorus, the
Kenyon College choir and the
Community orchestra under the
direction of Paul Schwartz presen
ted the pi'ogram.
Will Pilchcr, son of Mrs. Mary
Pijchcr was n member of the bass
secqpn of the Kenyyn
epnioaailHHO
prfipram.

GARDEN CITY, N. Y.

NEWS

Circ. W. 2,000
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FRATERNITY OFFICER ~
fhnROK B" Wfd' 32 R°*bury Road,
/of Ar ^f1 ^ected vice-president
CoiwlT FJ.aternit>' °* Kema.n

&-*"•,he

wcond

F
Geo. Stevenson. Rio Grande
C
Gene Smith. Xavlar
C
Walt Hobble, Wilmington
G
Geo. Fulton, Kent State
Honorable Mention
FORWARDS: Schenk, B. Wallace; Drebua. Ashland; Boldi, Wllberforce State;
Cady, Xavler; Shutta, Oberlln; Magula, Youngstown; Emanuelson, Denison; Mihalov, Marietta; Werley, Findlay; Brill, Cedarvllle.
CENTERS; McDonald. Toledo; Phlppa, Heidelberg; Holllnger, Mt Union;
Roblna, Wittenberg; Walls, Miami.
GUARDS: Palmer. Heidelberg; Dean, Xavlar; Harris. Baldwin-Wallace; Swlnderman. Muskingum; Protlva, Case; Mini, Toledo; Kapput. Fann; Sparks. Ohio U.;
Wetttg, Wilmington; Young. Martalta; fcHMK WILLIAMS, Hiram; Long, Bowling
Green; Holt,* Wooster; Krall, Youngstown.

SIDNEY. OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9.029

MAR 1 6 1 9 5 1

Tests In Ohio This Weekend

High school students from southeastern and northwestern Ohio
compete for scholarships in science day tests at Bowling Green and
Ohio university this weekend.
More tlian 200 students were registered for the Ohio U. tests I
today and more than 100, from 30'schools, will be represented at the |
BG tests tomorrow.
Worthington
graduates today
Dr. Kurt Schuschnigg. chancer with a 3.99 average, a shade un
lor of Austria during 1934-38. told der perfection, to lead the gradu
a Kenyon college audience Tues ating class at Ohio State univer
day that "old-fashioned national sity's commencement exercises.
ism is dead." He urged a re
• • • • •
united Germany and described
Dr. Fredrick D. Kershner, Jr.,
Russia as "a (nauime in hi^p
juoieator of history at
gear."
Ohio university, has been award
• • • • •
ed a Fulbright grant for lecturing I
Major Lee Van ,£>ussick af onfl rnennr/»K in

MS I S1951

LIGHTER SIDE
The sneak thief who smashed a window at Ar
thur Greulich's Shaker Gift Center not only stole
35 one dollar bills which he used in a Red Cross
campaign display there, but wrecked an ex
pensive table and many fine figurines. Greulich
says bis loss is $1,000.
Audrey Bramlett, Betfy Irwin and Ferdi
Kaufman plan an Easter week-end in New
York City, which may wind up with Audrey
and Ferdi getting hitched.
"Outdoor luncheon in the court yard of the
Palais Royale, cocktails at the Roosevelt bar and
dinner at Antoine's lifts one into the strato
sphere of poesy," writes J. Harold Traverse, the
legal light, from New Orleans. "It makes one
want to pen an ode to eating and drinking as
done in this quaint city."
The Brighter Side. Lakewood's Betty Lee
Doellman, a freshman at Wittenberg College,
is one of eight students there with Straight-A
marks.
Four generations of Samples will be present
tonight at Bud Vinch's Robinhood Inn when
Tom L. Sample (Avon real estater) tosses a party
for his great-grandson, Edward Sample, who
soon becomes a soldier . . . Insurance Man Fran
cis O'Brien, who celebrates St. Patrick's Day
every day, is handing out shamrocks and a large
seating plan of the Stadium as his Irish gift this
year . . . Howard Olsen and Hugh Brady have
a big celebration coming March 27 and 28 in
Cranford Grille . . . On Wednesday, e x a c t l y
three months after Lakewood's Bill McCourt Jr.
entered the Army, his brother, Eugene "Jim"
McCourt, marched away.
Irv Leiberman's first-born
is only six
weeks old, but already "the old man" has
sold an article to Better Homes &. Gardens
entitled "Let Your Child Play HIS Way."
Vic Damone and Helen O'Connell (now at the
State) will be guests at a party in Hotel Hollenden this midnight . . . Shirley Roof, moving
from secretary to John Depke, executive secre
tary of the Jaycees, to a post with the Cleveland
C. of C., was honored at a luncheon, where she
was given a "perfect husband" gift . . . Federal
Judge Paul Jones' new law clerk is North Can-

Cleveland Heights' Ruth Katz reporting: "I am
a pianist and have written some pop tunes and
one called 'Look Out Jim, Don't Give In,' was
just accepted for publication by Joe Davis. Har
vey Rowe penned the lyrics to my music. Another
publisher, Bobby Mellin, is interested in two
other tunes I've written."
They say Erna Berger, who appears in a
recital with Cleveland's famed pianist, Eu
nice Podis, at Public Music Hall Saturday
night, may supplant Lily Pons in the Met
Opera's spotlight.

COLUMBUS, O.. March 16—(^Pi The center job went to Day
I—Two seniors, two juniors and a
scintillating sophomore today won ton's sensational junior, Don
first team berths on the 1951 As Meineke, who rated a second team
sociated Preas All-Ohio basket berth a year ago. Meineke, who
ball team.
scored 510 points a year ago, has
Ohio Wesleyan's Jud Millhon
635
for 29 games this season.
was voted a forward position for
the third straight year, first cager Guard berths were won b
Jack Feeman, first sopl
sop!
in history to make a three-year Toledo's
^ 8 Jack
sweep of the top honors.
\J°nP
™akc ^he All-Ohio siu
In 1949 Jud scored 533 points Milnj<>n.did it in '19, and Jim Hf.
m 26 games to land the honors
,r 1 n c1 n n a 11 junior, who
11 ^ 'rom 'as* year's third
,354 In 21 games to repeat in 1950, j110
m*
and this year he garnered 529 in
21 games. That gives him 1,616 nay* coiif,/" °ln°
„
points for his 68 varsity games,
mmK rthw!1 aLu? ,,>nlor
*>,*.%'
| an average of 23.7.
j £"
g$onw
M rT,w' wiiuiiun at list warn Jlrn
Paired
with Millhon
forward
urnion!1 j j^Icutrdi
; is Tom Connor of Muskingum's
SECOND TEAM
THIRD TEAM
1
Ohio conference champions. He
; wheeled in with 526 points in 23 SET'S
jfey'D±iiV
'

Rallies Austria, U.S.
GAMBIER, O.—Kurt Schusehnigg, former Austrian chan
cellor, told a Kenyon
honors convocation here Tueji
day, "Lei's forget what hajg
peneel In Germany between 19
and 1945. Schuschnigg told )w»audience "it could happen in any
nation where a gang of crimi
nals took over." Now a profes
sor of government at St. I.o
University, Schu>duugg. spent'sl*
in a Nazi prison.

IUM N. Y.

REVIEW-PRESS
Cite W. 3,458 *

MAR 15 1951

Gilbert E. Bryan of 30'LWWH
Line has been elected to the
Fulton. WlWl^n
Xfnt Stat* Social Committee of the Middle
Kenyon Association at gPnv
'College. Mr. Uryan alJrSK
second place in the interpreUve
Leadi"g "mtest held recently o?\
y ay on J am pus, according to a
release from the college.

Dr. Chalmers

s ou therS chur™
March 17,

The principal speaker for the
day Dr Chalmers, has been presi-

1951

He served as diocesan missionary for
nearly a year before becoming rector of
both St. Mary's Church, Gowanda, and
(iiace Church, Randolph, In November
1949.

MAR 1 A 1951

I

Millhon Is First Cager on
All-Ohio Third Year in Row

IgftOIM.

^wTonc6#to, o., march byterian Church.

The Rev. John Evans Knox, former
general missionary of the Diocese of
Western New York, died after a heart
attack in Akron, Ohio, Sunday, Feb. 25,
in the home of his brother. He had
retired from the ministry because of
poor health.

i

±zay

-M u i i U C l l!)

THIS REV. JOHN EVANS KNOX

"We have seen some beautiful cities," Ferne
and Harold Graves (of Ohio Machinery) report
to Clevelanders in another of their letters writ
ten during their world cruise, "but Sydney, Aus
tralia, has the most beautiful setting. This city,
Of nearly 2,000,000, is one big network of bays
with rather steep hills in between so that almost
every house commands a beautiful view in one
or more directions. The streets are clean, al
though narrow, forcing Sydney to have many one
way streets."

MR 1 7 tqci

y

1937

The A. G. Eastmans of Shaker Heights admit
they're proud of their son Albert, 18, a freshman
at Kenyon College. And here's why: A member
of Aenyon's swimming team, Albert has won
every 220-yard and every 440-yard free style
event he has competed in this season. He'll per
form in the Cleveland Athletic Club's pool late
in March during the AAU swimming events.
A newcomer, Madeline Delaplauche from
Paris, is getting accustomed to American
ways in a hurry. She's working at the Indus
trial Garment Co. and living at the YWCA,
where she often joins in rip-roaring square
dances.

ASHTABULA, OHIO
STAR-BEACON

j

17—President Gordon K. Chal will make a second address at
mers of Kenyon College will ad- that time.
diess the combined Scholarship
The morning chapel service will
Day
and Founders'
— Day exercises also commemorate the founding
9
in
Brown
Chapel,
Muskingum
r* 11 ' XXV x
*
^AWOIYlilgUX, of Muskingum College, March 18,
College, Wednesday at 9:30 a. m.
18£.
Students who have done excep
The -choir of Sterling College,
tional academic work will be hon
Sterling, Kan., will provide spe^
ored when certificates and prizes
cial ttusic for the chapel exerare awarded during the program.
cises. ; The choir is under the diHigh .ranking scholars will be
be recti on of a former Muskingum
guests of thq college at a dinner (,
riei';stuueal^Leon Akin, and is curat

Before Ton! Spaulding (WHK's ex-mid
night disk jockey) returned to Philadelphia,
she disclosed that Sid Garris (WDOK's Sym
phony Sid) promised to telephone her three
times a week.

Circ. D. 14,314

1J .

—

ton's Tom Schick, a 1950 Michigan law school
graduate . . . Bob Deutsch and Carl Gottfried
are rallying Z. B. T. members for a St. Patrick's
Day party at Tudor Arms . . . After the Moose
members march for St. Patrick, they'll dine and
dance in their new clubrooms.

isvAiand, o pfajn Dealer

m

lift

by MAURICE VAN METRE

Born in Akron Sept. 24, 1913, the
Rev. Mr. Knox was graduated from
the University of Akron in 1935, and
from Bexley Hall, Gambier, in 1939.
He was rector of Trinity Church, Findlay, O., from 1939-1943 and again from
1946 until he went to Buffalo. He in
terrupted his rectorship to serve for m
three years as a Navy chaplain.
Surviving, besides his brother, are
his wife, Mrs. Mary Laura McCullough '
Knox; a son, John M.; and his mother,
Mrs. Edward C. Knox of Akron.
Funeral services were conducted on
Mar. 1, in St. Peter's Church, Akron,
by Bishop Scaife and the Rt. Rev.
Beverley D. Tucker, D. D., Bishop of
Ohio. A memorial service was conducted
at the same time in St. Mary's Church,
Gowanda, by the Rev. Dr. John B.
Hanna, minister-in-charge and the Very
Rev. Edgar T. Pancoast, rector of St.
Mary's Church, Salamanca.

1•

,

„

^runifcA

200 Take Tests for

i

railage since

h

1937. He held the presidency of
Rockford College in Illinois for
three years previously. Before at.ceptrnR administrative responsi
bilities, he was a professor of Enc
ash at Mount Holyoke College in 4
Massachuetts.
| Dr. Chalmers is a former presithe °hio Co]leKe AssociaI
Hon,, the post which President R.
N. Montgomery, of Muskingum,
now holds. He studied at Oxford
University, in England, and rePh' D' at Harvard. He
hni^ v,
holds honorary degrees from Hoart, Rockford, and Ripon colleges
and from Brown University. He
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa
honor society.
oMLlTard C' yurd<«h, dear.
C0Jleg1i ls cha"'man of the
Scholarship Day committee. He
!s ,a^!sted by Dr. William Fisk
and Miss Irene Horner of the fac
ulty and by Janet Boyer, May
JIMinas Swan, and
jJdy
the atuden*
AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

Loudly
, bavo j.:.t

\peukirtg
tonri

. Akrofc
4

I •

c°aches

Comin*
J C"-annuaJ

siihiciio f econ<1
Houghton h noU,'nl0r which Bud
[«Jr ColJege wjJJ
Woo.,c
a one"day
; 'lnic April 7 vvith
W
o
o
. Coach Gem- cLf
«ter High
[Assistants Paul Shofi?' Mass1,,°n
e
and
. Sdiroeder, Clvd<> i '
Ducky
Northern U and ^ °f °hi°
I Henderson of the
erI tfth/ °f Clnc'"nati 5uMh^
»e welcome mat a^ . ti1,ow out
I annual two-day cl£mbaJ f°r its
Tennessee's Gen amubake. with
tea tumH
' Hob NPVIOMJ
vi.,oe,lt
football

Hn<l

r:;',n;°n of

letter.

'

,>nske|ball

Five Knox county \oung men
k«'f olub
^'soaraHas
were among 200-fromJ«l over the
country who SEinday took exam
wh°
ptayin1;
inations fir scholarships at Ken
yon college.
The five are i/uucu
Donald Lambilotte
uomuiiunc i f'ess Ali-Mid-Oh. ?e Associated
of 711 Howard street and Perry «« star member „f ^ agUe teanin
Ohio North
Aithur Wilharris of 204 N. McKenUnivergltv
zie street, both of Mount Vernon: s u n of Mr. a., . 11 '*
the
Glen A. Hauger of Danville, Carl |McDowell, 885 poil,
Vsnce
av
A
D. Lesley-of Brinkhaven and Eric
'» kron
J Wimerh'alter of Danville.
Headed by the George F. Baker
scholarships, which carry a sti
pend of $5,000, the list 'includes
also Proctor National Scholar
ships, with a stipend of $4,000,
Kenyon
Prize
Scholarships,
amounting to $3,000, and several
others.
The young men takirtg these
exanhnatipiu have already been
screened from anion^
hundred applies
Ht

ifzZTr'-

DALLAS, TEX.
TIMES-HERALD

Cleveland

Plain Denier
_

ioirrT
r

Circ. D. 136,199 - S. 135,998
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Millhon Makes
ORDINATION

All-Ohio Third
Year in Row

DEACONS
Hobert Earle Daugherty and Frank
Rurtnett Troy were ordained as deacons
at St. John's Church in Donora, Pa. on
Saturday morning, March 3, 1951 by
the Rt. Rev. Austin Pardue, Bishop of

COLUMBUS, O., March 16—</P>
—Two seniors, two juniors arid a
scintillating sophomore today won
Pittsburgh.
first team berths on the 1951 As
The preacher was the Rev. Ward R.
sociated Press All-Ohio basket
Smith, rector of St. Paul's Church,
ball team.
Monongahela, Pa.
Ohio Wesleyan's Jud MilJhon1
was voted a forward position fori
Hobert Earle Daugherty was pre
the third straight year, first eager
sented by his rector, the Rev. James
in history to make a three-year
Joseph of St. Peter's Church, Brent
sweep of the top honors.
wood, Pa. He is in his final
year at
In 1949 Jud scored 533 points
Seabury-Western Seminary, and on
in 26 games to land the honors,
graduation will be assigned to one of
554 in 21 games to repeat in 1950,
and this year he garnered 529 in
the missions in the Diocese of Pitts
21 games. That gives him 1,616
burgh.
points for his 68 varsity games,!'
Frank Burtnett Troy is a graduate of
and average of 23.7.
Bexley Hall, and was ordained for the
Paired with Millhon at forward
Bishop of Idaho.
He was presented
is Tom Connor of Muskingum's
by the Rev. Lee W. Burnett, priest-inOhio conference champions. He
wheeled in with 526 points in 23
charge of St. John's Church, Donora,
games.
Pa. He leaves soon to become deaconThe center job went to Day
in-charge of Calvary Church, Jerome,
ton's sensational junior, Don «
Idaho.
Meineke, who rated a second team j •
The Litany was read by Canon George berth a year ago. Meineke, who '
B. Davidson and the Epistoller was the scored 510 points a year ago. has
'
Rev. Robert E. Merry, rector of the 635 for 29 games this season.
Guard berths were won by 1
Church of the. NaUvRy M (Ji'iU(.on, Pa.
Toledo's Jack Feeman. first sopho- '
.«»*
.
more to make the All-Ohio since J
Millhon did it jn *49, and Jim Holstein, Cincinnati junior, who|
wwcmtM ri totmtoflw
moved up from last year's third
team.
ALL-OHIO
ei«rjr College
T0™-C.9nn"r- Mmklnium. isnlor

Jud Millhon. Ohio Wn.lrv»n. senior—Forward
Don Melnekt. Dayton, lunlor
Cantrr
Jack Facman, Toledo, sophomore
Guard
Jim Holatetn. Cincinnati, lunlor
Guard
SECOND TEAM
THIRD TEAM
Player Colleqe
Plaver Colleee
Burrows. K tPy°n .. J....
~
Luchl. Cincinnati
Gerbcr. Bowl's Green.F Stevenson. Rio Grande
Retherford. B.-W. .. C
Smith Xavler
Huralcy Ohio U. .. G...Hobble. WlimlnVton
Norrla. Davton ..... c. . Fulton, Kent State
HONORABIE MENTION
Forward*—Schenk. Baldwln-Wallace: Drebus
Ashland: Bold*. Wllberforcr State: C.idv!
Xavler; Shulta. Oberlln: Marula. Younestown:
Kmanuelaon. Denlson: Mlhalov Marietta Weiley. Ftndlav; Brill. Cedarvllle.
Centers—McDonald. Toledo; Phlpps, Heldelw ii
"I® Union: Robins. Wlttenberr: Walla Miami
t»£!!.VdV?Jlr7'r;,, brtdelbere: Dean. Xavler:
Li
^aldw In-U ulUce: Swlndrrman. Muaklnsum. Prntlva. Case: Mist. Toledo; Kaonua
Fenn; Sn*rky. Ohio U. Wettlr Wllmln»tnn;
Youn^ Mai irlii. UiilMnkA. Mi raw** >

MAR
W H I T E I S UTILITIES H E A D :
Rober/ J. ^White. First Assistant
City /ollotfor, wfes named yester
day V City Manager W. R. Kel
logg to replace Edgar Dow Oilman
as City Utilities Director upon the
latter's retirement March 31.
Mr. White, who started with 1 he
city 17 years ago as a clerk in the
Law Department, has been han-1
dling all the city's public utilities i
litigation in the last several years

Bow,,ne Greet, ,(«

SARANAC LAKE, N. Y.
Adirondack Enterprise

'J*. iirn.i" YoLn",',*.
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Literary, Absurdities
Exploded by Parodist

R

Wooster to Hold
Football Clinic

ol

End Play.

-• q anpt
jftAR-.i " '• 0 *

|||h

JMark Muskingum College
Founding On Wednesday

Circ. D. 2,888

MAR 1 7 1951
THREE VETS AT KENYON
GAMBIER, O., March 17 ( J P )
— Dave Henderson's Kenyon
College auintet includcT niFM
letWtmeff; They are Captain Len
ny Burrows of Lakewood, O., Sol
Bogen of Philadelphia and Willy
Reade of Concord, N. H. Tallest
man on the squad is Wilfred
Rumble, 6-4, from St. Paul, Minn.
Players from 6even states are
playing for The Lords this sea
son-

I

^

MAR

Carl Schroeder of ;j»

Circ. D. 17,878 - S. 12,991

r r h i
President
Gordon K. Chalmers of fl^myon
Qllkge will address the combfhed !
Sch larshlp Day and Founders'!
e*®rc,ses 'n Brown Chapel i
at Muskingum College on Wednet j

Continued From Page Three

is so ambiguous that even his
nds can't understand it),
be supposed critic analyzes
li word lp Henley's poem, and
Hgt- his discussion with a chronf lo.. of the verses. Pick up any
By KENNETH ROCKWELL
c»p> of the Kcnyon Review and
Tba Timet Hrr.lt: Book Editor
therp is much of iffiTorPffffflfg
A multitude of readers will ; ,ve hearty thanks to Henry Schucept that the Kenyon critics
man for publishing Ira Wallace's "Hopalong-Freud, and Other
are not intelligible, critical or
Modern Literary Characters" ($?,00), for there ia a large public amusing.
which enjoya parody. Since the old Vanity Fair stopped publica
Readers who are weary of the
tion, the parodist has had few Markets for his •
nurdber of religious - confessions
wares. The New Yorker and TM Saturday Re
Flat are appearing on the book
view publish one occasionally, but; only occasion
•tioir shelves and tables will find
ally.
s<|lace in 'The Fourteen Carat
Not since the days when < orey Ford was
Hoiqhill.' which is Thomas Merwriting under the name of Jotm Riddell and
on's "Mountain" as it should have
devastating our best-known writ. ?s, have literary
iern written. Throughout the inballons been so punctured as th< f are in "Hopa
arises in thin streams of
long-Freud." Ira Wallach covei I the whole of
der smoke; the altars are
contemporary letters, and like me boy in the
»d with orchids. The path to
fairy story he shows us that the 1 In. s and queens
the church is lined with tiger
of recent literature are quite, qi te naked.
lilies, scented with Chanel No. 5.
Ours is probably a period
more literary
This parody ends with the follog-rolling than any in the histomof books. More
j lowing words:
small reputations have been ma<!B great because
"I look about at my friends, and
reviews, lectures and critiques bate been done by friends of autt
I rejoice that we have all won
There is, for example, the meefbera of Jhe psychopathic
Tennessee Williams, Truman Cadote, William Goyen and their ilk our struggle. For here there is no
review each others' book* wheoiiqp pQasjble. They have their own Hudson River night boat, no
movies, no Shakespeare, and we
f small an.' soiled Bterary reputa
tions and have boosted the writ- can lift our heads proudly and
declare, 'Look! We're medieval!'
ings of their coterie into unnatu
, 'O** collection ends with 'Hopa- j
Is a magnifl• ^im.ui»iiuii
DlscuSrafi of
vi'lW Wallach'a par-/, long-I rend,'
. which ....
Cleveland
odies of the detective story, th</ ' f1? enniulni ion of that colossal
Plain Dealor
piece of intellectual snobbery, T,
historical novel and the suppose^
.1 Fl lot's "The Cocktail Party."
ly
clever
cookbook
can
be
dis
Not since Christopher WBrd
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regarded. Tbey are amusing, bat
iperit his own parody of Eliot's
are hardly worth the satirist's
'Wb.« eland" with the words,
time or energy. Those windmills
is the crueleat month,
must be attacked, possibly, but ' 'ppri
•racing April Fool," has nuch a
only small knights should fight
trhfftr shaft been hurled at the
them. Wallach can battle giants,
or Writers who have the present rkjiatrinte poet. Wallach shows
WOOSTER, O., March 17—Phil i appearance of giants, and should nil the absurdities of "Tha Cocki tail Party," all the silliness In
Shipe, football coach at Wooster | be saved for major fights.
HwoPs thought,
College, has planned a football;
'Out of the Frying Pan and
clinic for Saturday, April 7. The: into the Soup' ia Mr. Heming I Contemporary letters need more
way's latest reduced to absurdity. ' Tra Wallachs. Too much that is
program includes:
It is a good piece of work, but is • inane and psychopathic is being
"Defense," Coach Dave Hender
son of Kenyon College; "A Coach's; the sort of thing anyone could do. published and receiving critical]
reviewers who feel.,
Philosophy." Clyde I^mb of Ohio* The~novel Vent itself to parody. Jl""'**mufrom,
'The Art of Fan-Waving* is bet- !»*«*
"1 br ia the avant gard^1"
Northern; "T Formation for High
ter stuff. Lin Yutang and his fel- J|
I Schools." by Gene Coleman of
MANSFIELD. OHI
lows hava been offering tha Wee- n
Wooster High; "Single Wing for
tern world distillations of Orient- V
NEWS-JOURNAL
High Schools." by Ken Black ol
ml philosophy as it has never been 1
Circ, D. 26,082 • S. 26,830
Doylestown; "Pass Defense," by j known before.
Paul Shofer of Massillon High:
•l 8 1951
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Rockwell

And So to Books

Massillon.

md he "will continue to do this also
n his new capacity, Mr. Kellogg
3The new appointee studied at
{enyon College and University of
""inrjflnati
received
law.
legrce from Salmon P. Chase CoH
lege. Mr. White, who rose from n
orivate to Captain with the Army
infantry in World War II, h\cs
with his wife and two children at
4256 Rose Hill Ave., Avondale.

Pogition
For*»rdi

r

MAR

d i r e c t i o n o f a formor Muikingum tludoni, Leon Akin, and is
currently touring the East
Sterling, like Muskingum, is af- I
filiated with the United Presbv- '
terian Church.

I Dr. Chalmers, has been presi- '
students who have done excep-' (lent of Kenyon College since 1937. <
Uonal academic work will be He held the presidency of Rocki!
honored when certificates and ford College in Illinois for three
prizes are ^awarded during the years previously.
program. High ranking scholars
Dr. Chalmers is a former presi*ill be guests of the college at a dent of the Ohio College Associa*
nner at 5:30 p.m. in the United tion, the post which President R.
I^esbyterian Church. Dr. Chal N. Montgomery of MuskinguA
mers will make a second address now holds.
at that time.
Dr. Bernard C. Murdoch, dean
The morning chapel
service wm
will of the college, is chairman of the
vua^ci service
con?memorate the founding | Scholarship Day committee.
4c
gum College, March 18, j is assisted by Dr. William F*
1837 '

S

Th, choir ol St.rling CoIUgo, ! faCTiIt^'and'brJanet "Boyer' \X
.pirid*
Itaw Swan, .M
special music for the chapel ex Herbert Schreiner of the student
ercises. The choir is under the body.

have titlea which, like
•f'George Moore's "Confessions" re- ,
vs-.
' weal all—at least enough. 'The Secf'TTtYYTTTTl
•' end-Hand Magnolia'
M.nnnlla' la
at
111
an.
*'
'
"'~lV 1 *
is still an(
' other thing. Here Wallach writes i;<
K«,l I ( ' I 'm if' the current novel, a la Capote, as V OOlIUlll LIIIIU
It should be written. Here his skill
WOOSTER. Ohio—Phil Shipe,
as a parodist is best displayed. All f0Otbnll coach at College of Woothe nonsense of "Other Voices, .
h„s planned a football clinOther Rooms" Is in this flower
' saturday, April 7. The
C
pot. The author
might
have
tried
i
nor migni nave inea
|'pre
_0^m includes;
- |
p
a little more to have captured Ch«ir,r.fense
'Defense." Coach Dave Hen- j
pole's style; that he has missed,
'f y.nvnn Collqge.; "A
but th. swamps, decaying pillars, «denwn ol
C,ydc|
characters
are
here
in
Insane
Lamb of Ohio Northern; "T^For
multo.
by
One of the best pieces In the mation for High Schools
collection is "Invictus;" A Regur Gene Coleman of booster Vi irh.
Single Wing for High School.
gitation. Here w# have an ex
ample of what one of the so-called ,bv Ken Black of Doylestown:
"New Critics" can, and does, do ••Pass Defense," by Paul Schofj
cr of "Massillon high; and ' Fna
to a poem. There ia much refer
by Carl, Schroeder ofl
ence to the English poet William iplay,'
Epson and his recent study ol
silion.
* MfHPP
types of ambiguity (Epson's roe-

Continued on Page Eight
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-••UAR 1-S f95|4- Take kenyon Teals I
FouT students from Columbus/
were arrtong 2CO young men from
high and prep s-rhools to take rom-|
petitive examinations for schlarahips Friday at Kenyon Colir
Gam bier, Ohio. TTiPV wer» Jai.,v.
E. Ratten, 1971 N. Starr Rd; John I
C. Miller. 1268 W. 2nd Av;
|1
J ik^aUy, Jr,
Weishauufc
and William G VYendt, 4741 Oleml
tan
Blvd.
i
f

New York
Herald Tribune
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A Week of Verse

Campus Roundup

r

%

Anniversary of Yeats's Death
fFrom A. D. 1951)
who followed him when he
Went from King's Road to
Innlsfree
Still fearful will not come
From Sllgo to Byzantium.
rFH08E

Oh ioCollegeNotes
By ADE PONIKVAR

INS Staff Correspondent
KU£' Schuschn;gg. chancellor of Austria during 1934m
38, told a krnVflll Cfltoe audience Tuesday that "old-fash
ioned nationSTisdeaa?'He,urged a re-united Germany and
described Russia as "a machinJin high gear." *»SP
—

Town Tolk
and
County Chat
By Hal Clewson

VT<
tV

with 40 engines . .
Twenty-six B. & O. freight cars
left tracks south of Utica . . W.
R. McArtor is the new village
clerk at Martinsburg . . Carroll
Berger, Mount Vernon southpaw
pitcher, will report to Philadel
phia Athletics camp at Easton,
Md., April 12 . . County com
missioners announce they may
buy cars for sheriff and deputies

A Lelter From Home:
Knox countians have been tak
Woman Injured
ing another cold snap mixed in
- Mrs. Carl Blanchard, 23, How
with
some
snow.
March,
which
Dr. Frederick D. Kershner,<* ——
came in like a Iambi is doing ard, was seriously injured when
Jr, assistant professor of history I
car she was driving was struck
a little growling right now.
at
Ohio
university,
has
be4?'
They loved the poet whose coat
by tractor-trailer at Millwood
With
Easter
but
one
week
awarded a Fulbright Grant for
Covered him from heel to throat,
intersection . . Charles
Titus,
away,
Holy
week
activities
will
Lecturing and Research in Aus
But they refused to bend the knee
Gambier, Mount Vernon high sen
be
occupying
the
time
of
thou
tralia during the next academic
When naked he went from Innlsfree.
sands of the home folks. Churches ior, won third place in state es
year.
—large and small—throughout say contest on employment of
They stand on that first Isle in fear
To travel with such traveller;
the county are planning special physically handicapped . . John
The Ruth Grimes scholarship,
F. Reed, who failed to report for
services.
They will not leave the shallow shoal
an $8,000 foundation, was estab
induction, had already enlisted
To plumb the dolphin-haunted soul.
Columbia school on Columbus . . Cpl. George L. Busenburg,
lished at Miami by the Delta
road was slightly damaged by a stationed in Alaska, flew home to
Lappa Gamma society, honorary
Over their heads they will not swim
Are which had started at the foot spend 30 days with relatives at
teachers' society. It is the third
As once they followed him
of an outside door . . Local law Millwood . . Mark B. Spray,
such scholarship set up by the or
When first he waded In
enforcement officials aided in Mount Vernon, was graduated
ganization in Ohio.
To the small Isle he was to win.
search for two bandits which from Ohio State's college of agri
Yet In the coming days his dust v
robbed Kirkersville bank o! $180 culture last week . . City of
The sixth annual mooting of
Will speak aloud till all men must,
. . A five-month-old
daughter of Mount Vernon has purchased a
the Ohio Association of Speech
As Irish poets, learn to comf .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sherbourne, $7,995 mechanical street sweeper.
and Hearing will take place at
From Sllgo to Byzantium.
Marengo, lost 19-mile race to Me
Kent State March 22 and 23 . . .
Mount Vernon's Co. D of the
JAMES OALLAOHER.
COwMus _ ui
Tan"ami morial hospital here. She died of
registration for the spring quar
166th regimental combat team
pneumonia as her parents car will train at Camp Atterbury,
ter will be held June 9.
TL- T
:
ried her into the hospital . .
thf 1951 Assocfcted Press all- Keith R. Scott enlisted in the Ind., Aug. 16-26 . . James Cass
Song
named extra city patrolman . .
Ohio college basketball team.
Dr. J, Gordon Howard, presi
navy at Mansfield . . Dale Tier,
(From Diameter)
White,
Centerburg.
dent of Otterbein college, an
• ,'ie, a,'v star. aggregation, 16, Gambier received a fractured Marjoric
now (more near ourselves than we)
elected president of women's
nounced that two Pennsylvania
picked with the aid of coaches
Is a bird singing In a tree,
jaw when thrown from a bicycle. band group at Ohio State .
sports writers and officials, lines
who never sings the same thing twice •tod eight Ohio high school seniors
Lock community
announces Ruth Shipley,
up as a dream team.
Fredericktown,
have been awarded scholarships
and still that singing's always his
nightly Holy week services . .
The "pickers" had to jumble
on the basis of tests given last
named vice-president of same
Bladensburg
high's
band
got
new
positions a bit to make room for
eyes can feel but ears may see
month. Among those winning the
group . . A donkey .basketball
uniforms . . Bill Turley, Mount game is slated at Bladensbui
trm state's hottest stars.
there never lived a gayer he;
awards are Virginia Hill and
Vernon
high
eager,
was
named
to
rhe Ohio conference contribut
thixweek . . Dave Y
If earth and sky shbuld break In two Nancy Reed of Middleton; Ray
the all-Central Buckeye league 696 liei ii
ed the two forwards in Ohio Weshe d make them one (hie song's so Ridgway of Derby; Anita Shannon
iMlfclP IVMf for now.
team . . Winners in the women's
true)
leyan s scintillating Jud Millhon
and Henry V. Bielstein of Day
£jty bousing tournament were
21 £ames[
ton; John H. Musnon of Vandalia- 1° ®vera.Sed 25 2
who sings for us for you for me
Gillis Bietnes, singles; Loretta
Su»a".A; Lewis of Mt. Vernon!
and Muskingum's Tom Connor,
for each leaf newer than can be:
Glibert and Virginia Mossholder,
who rolled at a 22.8 clip for 23
and
William
R.
Soukup
and
Brice
and for his own (his love) his dear
doubles; F.velyn McCleary, handi
frays and led the Muskies to 12
Carnahan of New Philadelphia.
he sings till everywhere Is heM
capped all-events; Beulah Perk
straight wins in the league.
E. E. CUMMINQ8.
ins, scratch alBevents . . CooperTAKES OVER CENTER
Dr Clyde Kluckholn of Har
Bessemer Corp. announced $1,vard university will speak on
Dayton's Don Meineke, who
000 engineering scholarship avail
Many Happy Returns, 0
Man Faces Himself" March 21
counted 67 points in his first two
able for two Knox county high
Denieter
as part of Cleveland college's
games in the Madison Square
school seniors . .City police
heritage
of
man
lecture
series.
(From The Saturday Review of
Garden tourney,- wheeled into
cruiser driven by Ptm. Charles
Literature) \
the center berth with his 21.9
v:
Gessling involved in accident
average for 29 contests.
OW In my hair I'll braid your
BUI Welp, junior from New
while leading funeral procession. Five Local Youths Take
hair of grasses,
Jim Holstein, Cincinnati's cenYork City, won the student bod /
See 'Wild' D o g
Kenyon Scholarship Tests
And of your solemn grains shall eat president's office by a 700 -vote
rthWan s.hlfted t0 a guard job
>n
"Wild" dog and pups found by
my part;
margin in elections on the Ohioi TolMn'i
r4atings' alonS witb
hunters near Palmyra . . Eddie
Walk where your daughter walked
sensational sophomore
wealeyan campus last week.
All uvcr.th. pat ion almost two
Ernest heads Mount Vernon high hundred y/nfc
and pick as she did
an' Holstein averaged
me„
from
hIgh
ffi?
#
oT
e'Vt
uth
Stars of the flower with the saffron
v^
'
*
*
^
Lamson
r
lH
£
r 2® games, and Feeman
schools
and
preparatory
schools oil
heart.
bowled 609 for first women's 600
*nt8vl;;
11day March 16, took (lie examinaseries here in two years . . Twen
The independent clubs made a
The cry of the cicadas flffrthe tree•ons given to competitors for sch_
ty-five young men left for the
great showing in the selections,
tops; *
army •
• Johnny Hammond, 4, o l a r s h l ^ H - m r f f e n y o n c o l l e g e , o n e o f
team Ohio conference
Their glistening wings ascend the
0
he nation s outstanding colleges of
son
of
Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Ham
peony stems.
mond. Danville, fell from a car liberal arts for men. Headed by n,e
ent
State
>at
third
string
guard
Such are your wings of light about
injuring head . . Burglars en
»eorgo F. Baker Scholarships, which
m addition to the first team for
my forehead,
tered Norris service station at c a r r y a s t i p e n d o f $ 5 , 0 0 0 , t h e l i s t
wards. The Mid-American coSPassing the crowns of Dls and all hla
Millwood taking $3 and cash reg i n c l u d e s a l s o P r o c t o r N a t i o n a l S c h 
f ence contributed Holstein to
gems.
ister . . Robert W. Painter, man olarships, with a stipend of $1 000
Glcn
Ohio u
ager of the Ohio Power Co., elect K e n y o n P r i z e S c h o l a r s h i p s , a m o u n t 
In mine again your hand of earth Is
TnH; # !?• he sec°nd and Joe
gathered, ,
ed president of local Chamber of i n g t o $ 3 , 0 0 0 , a n d s e v e r a l o t h e r s
Takes Scholarship
Luchi of Cincinnati to the third
Crossed with the salts of the
. Connor and Millhon are sen
Commerce . . The Kiwanis club
The young men taking those ex
primeval sea;
Exam At Ken yon
iors, Meineke and Holstein jun
and Cooper-Bessemer Girls' club
aminations have
already
been
The love that would besiege all times
°rs. It was the third stra St
will present a musical comedy screened
from among several hund
B|rAa)V D. Cohen of 542 Kinand places
0n
,or
Miiihon
n
th!
next
fall
under
direction
of
°
»
zel avenue, Zanesville, was owo
To bring again a lost Persephone
Frank Bohn . . Public utilities red applications. The Included: Paul
; among the almost 200 young
ROBERTA TEALE SWARTz]
Rober< Kreisel. Richcommission -of Ohio invesHgatedJ
TALL
VARSITY
men from high schools and
telephone
service at Frederick'I,. ' MJ&J)av,d c- BHsing and
Frederick
.The
varsity
averages
about
preparatory schools over the na
*town . .Top prices being
M
—
1
Visit Home
>
paid JWiliiaui Humphrey.
six-four in height.
tion who last Friday took the
for
lambs
here.
•
(From The Christian Science
Other second teamers wereexaminations given to competi
Monitor)
Len Burrows, Kenyon: Jim
Kurt Schuschnigg, former Aus
tors for scholarships at Kenyon
T LAY in grass and saw each blgde
trian chanceller who defied Hitler
college, one of the nation's outTurn tree; ant animals swung:
and spent six years in prison,
standing colleges of liberal arts
over
spoke at Kenyon college Advo
for
men.
Burdened backs; two thousand
cated that ucrmnny be restored
clover
Headed by the George F. Ba son. Rio Grande; Gene Smith
and united . . Cooper-Bessemer
Grew in the one-fern forest glade.
ker Scholarships, which carry a Xavier; Walt Hobble. WiliSn«
announced it was awarded $12 stippend of $5,000, the list In
000.000 contract to furnish RevGe°rge Fulton- Ke"t
I used to walk through fields washed
State
cludes also the Proctor National
nolds Metals Co. of Corpus Chriswhite
Scholarships, with a stipend of rw? n"nl! collc«r's fine athlete
With everlasting; brushed sky's wing
TAKES EXAMINATION
1
w.wo. the Kenyon Prize Scholawarded honSehol- i":^ "^: was 'warded
hon'l
«Wt as plantain; heard birds sing
Among high Achool students
arships amounting to $3,000 and viousfv win °n' PrebUf had pre~ J . trembling leal and light.
who y*.ok'a scMitic examina
tion jft Kenyon , college Friday
was .Bernard D. . Cohen of 542
Kinzel avenue.
When writ in Irish water, his name
Shone cool and clear. In flame
Its passionate glare blinded
Till they said they could not And it.

lented Cage
Stars Land On
All-Ohio Team

MA

N
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Two Kenyon Students
Injured When Car
Leaves Curve in Fog

police on a reckless driving charge,
lifter hto car struck a tree in W.1

Ohio Campus
[ Roundup

Vine street Sunday morning. He
was treated at Mercy hospital for
a broken fingei.
P. C. W alton, 107 Coshocton
avenue, reported to police this
I BY ADE PONIKVAR
morning that a car struck the
Dr Kurt Scliuschntgg. chancelfront steps at his home about mid
to, o! Austria during 1934-38. told
night Saturday. The car w
• leuyon college audience TuesGroves, 19, were treated in Mer headed east but after the mish
.nV thflt "old-fashioned natlonalcy hospital Sunday evening for the driver turned around
qp in dead.'
A •• He
En
He urged
urged a re-unltslight injuries received when went west, Walton aaid.
lbed Russia
their car left Granville road at HBL
«d German)
as "a machine in
h
Bischoff curve and hit a fence, thf
state highway patrol reported.
'-(•net.'.
The patrol said the mishap oc
Vernon
curred when Berg, who was driv
ing, missed the curve due to the
u i :
heavy fog. The car rolled over and
tore out a section of fence in a
field owned by Esma Bischoff.
Chalmers To Speak
Dale E. Stamm, 22, Centerburg
At Muskinqum College
Route 2, was fined $10 and costs
when arraigned before Justice
Founders' Day Service
Harold A. Bishop on a charge of
New Concord, March 19—Presi
failing to yield the right of way
dent Gordon K. Chalmers of Ken
in a collision, at the junction of
yon college will address the com
Columbus road and the Route 36
bined Scholarship Day and Foun
cutoff (Harcourt road) Saturday
ders' day exercises in Brown
at 12:30 p. m. The state patrol said
chapel, Muskingum college, Wed
the Stamm car collided with a car
nesday morning.
driven by Carl Mills, 44, Center
The chapel service will com
burg Route 2.
CqfrbbrtTd ^Scholarship and
Founders' Day exercises will be memorate the founding of the col
Cars driven by Irving S. Mcheld in Brown Chapel at Mus lege, March 18, 1837. It will also
Phail, Gambier Route 2, and Hen
kingum college Wednesday honor students who have done ex
ry E. Carey, 43, Columbus, col
morning, starting at 9:30 o'clock ceptional work in the classroom.
lided Saturday at 2:30 p. m. in
The choir of Sterling college,
Columbus road.
with Gordon K. Chalmers, presi-,
JCjuisaS; now on an extended tour, |
dent of Kenyon colloge as thei
City police investigated five
Willi, provide
MUSK for
principal speaker.
auto accidents over the weekend
filhe occ.-isten.
with three of them involving two
Students who have done excep-1
trees and porch steps.
ZANESVIIXE, OHIO
:ionaI academic work will he
Cars driven by Oscar Jacquet,
lonored when certificates and
TIMES-RECORDER
61, Route 3, and James Fawcett,
irizes are awarded during the
Circ. D. 22,330
19, Route 1, collided Sunday eve
urogram.
ning at McKenzie and High streets
High ranking scholars will be
when the former made a left
MAR 2 01951
uests of the college at a dinner
turn. The right rear fender on the
t 5:30 p. m. in United PresbyJacquet car was damaged.
erian church. Dr. Chalmers will
The left front fender of a car
lake a second address at that College Of Wooster
driven by Edward Ehrgott, 44, 207
ime.
S. Center street, was damaged
Plans Football Clinic
when it was involved in a mishap
The morning chapel service
with a car operated by Dean
WOOSTER. — Phil Shipe, foot
/ill also commemorate t h e
Beever, 29, 800 Howard street, at
ball coach at the College of
ounding of Muskingum College
Blackberry alley and E. Gambier
Wooster, has planned a football
n Mnrch 18. 1837.
street Saturday.
,
clinic for Saturday, April 7. The
The choir of Sterling college.
A car driven by Carl W. Zim
program Includes:
Sterling. Kans., will provide
merman, 17, 3 Sycamore road,
"Defense" Coach Dave Hen
pecial
music
for
the
chapel
ex
struck a tree Saturday morning
derson of Kenyon college; "A
ercises.
The
choir
is
under
the
when the driver swerved to miss
Coach's Philosophy"" Clyde
lirection of a former Muskinga car approaching without lights
Lamb of Ohio Northern: "T For
im
student,
Leon
Akin,
and
is
as he was turning from Chestnut
mation for High Schools" by
mrrently touring the East. SterlI trcet into Harrison street.
Gene Coleman of Wooster high;
ng, like Muskingum, is affiliat
| William E. Wachtel, 33, 225
"Single Wing for High Schools"
ed with the United Presbyterian
lyjartinsbuig road^ was cited by
by Ken Black of Doylestown;
church.
IHkRKI
"Pass Defense" by Paul Shofer
The principal speaker. Dr.
of Massillon high; "End Play"
Chalmers, has been president of
RAVENNA KENT. OHIO
by Carl Schroeder of Massillon.
Urpinil
iiulinw
"in
i
1937.
He
Aihletic Director E. M. Hoie will
Record & Courier Tribune
held the presidency of Rockford
welcome visitors.''
')
Circ. D. 10,819
college in Illinois for three years I
previously. Before accepting ad
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
ministrative responsibilities, he
MAR I 9 1951
SUN was a professor of English at
Cir. D. 14,237
Mount Holyoke college in Mas
sachusetts.
MAR 2(l ; 135'
Dr. Chalmers is a former pres
ident of the Ohio College asso
ciation. the post which President
David Bodenberg, 116 Roosevelt,
R. N. Montgomery of Musking dr., was among 200 young men
i Two hundred select male stu
um now holds. He studied at selected from high schools and!
Oxford university in England
dents including two from Kent took
preparatory schools over thq
and received his Ph. D. at Har- nation to compete for one of the
examinations Friday for scholar
vard. He holds honorary de- Kenyon College scholarships. The
ships to Kenyon. college.
grees from Hobart, Rockford, IIIcyamJhatloKs'Vveie c o n d u c t e d
Jack L. Wooddell, 142 N. Pearl
nnri Ripon colleges ;in,j fr« on 1 j Friday.
st., and Richard E. Hartzell, 1443
Brown university. He is a mem.
8. Water st., were among the chos«
ber of Phi Beta Kappa honor]
COLUMBUS, OHIO
society.
en high school students screened
DISPATCH
to take the qualification examina
Dr. Bernard C. Murdoch, dean
Circ D. I56.5TT^T?^W
of the college, is chairman of
tions.
the Scholarship Day committee.
Headed by the George F. Bakei
MAR 2019&1
He is assisted by Dr. William
scholarships, which carry a stlp
tFisk and Miss Irene Horner ol iy
"
end of $5,000, the list also include?
the faculty and by Janet Boyer I
Chalmers fo Speak
the Proctor National scholarship.'
May Louise Deihl, Thomas Swan I wru, mvrY.or,
'
f^and Herhert Schreiner of the sti L
- ,CONCORD' MA*GH 20—
amounting to $4,000 and the Ker
Hfliit hnHv
(Special.
President Cordon K.
dent
body. '
yon Prize scholarships at $3,001
Chalmers of^^uo Cm I logo will I
along with several others.
address the conrlW(%,^pOsrship
Kenyon is liberal arts college fo:
Day and Founders' Day exercises
men.
i!1 J & W U u p t 4 , Munkmn-Ti'
College, Wednesday morn:
March 21.

MAR 1R 1

At Muskingum

2 From Kent Take
Exams At Kenyon

OA} TON, OHIO
news T
Circ. D. 96.045 - S. 150.160
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Kenyon Dance
Coming April14
BY POLLY PARSONS
Kenyon College alumni are making plans for a spring
gala. It's to be a dance at the Town Club, Saturday, April
14, beginning at 9:30.
Arrangements are being made by William H. Thomas
Jr. of Maplecliff Dr., Lakewood, president of the Cleveland
alumni of Kenyon; John R. Jewitt Jr. of Willoughby; Robert
F. Sangdahl of E. 132d St.; Brent A. Tozzer Jr. of North
Moreland Blvd., and Charles F. McGuire Jr. of Warrington
Rd.. Shaker Heights. They have asked Charles J. Donahue
of Shaker Blvd. to handle invitations to friends of alumni.

Heading the women's committee
is Marilyn Rhein of Beach Rd., Westwood Country Club will open
Rocky River. Working along with for all members to enjoy Easter
her will be Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Jew Sunday. All children having Easter
itt, and Mrs. Sangdahl. The affair dinner at the club will be given
started out as a dinner in connec baskets with colored eggs and
tion with the first appearance of other goodies.
Kenyon's Glee Club in Cleveland.
On Saturday, March 31, WestWhen the club had to cancel its wood is planning an informal
appearance date, the dance was de dance. The entertainment commit
cided upon. There's a Kenyon tee consists of William Cook of N.
dance given here every spring.
Olmsted; L. E. Bean of Frazier Dr.,
Rocky River; C. H. Dittrick of McREAD IT AND BE
Kinley Ave., Lakewood; Webb Jen
JEALOUS DEPT.
Mr. and Mrs. Leward C, Wykoff nings of Gasser Blvd., Rocky River;
of Manchester Rd., Shaker Heights, D. A. Crelly of Clifton Rd., Lakehave a mahogany tan these days, wood; Raymond Chenik of S. Park
and no wonder, after the trip they Dr.. and J. M. Irwin of N. Park Dr.,
were on. To begin with, they flew both in Fairview Park; Ralph F.
to Montreal where they visited Mr. Briggs of Estill Dr., Lakewood, and
and Mrs. John Bates. Their travels Frederick Ferbert of Lake Ave.,
next took them to the British West Lakewood.
Indies where they visited, among
CLUB TO HEAR
other places, Barbados and Trini
BOOK REVIEW
dad. Barbados was a familiar spot
Looking
ahead ... On April 5
as they were there last year on a
vacation too. Mr. Wykoff was Heights YMCA Mothers' Club will
away about a month, and Mrs. meet for tea and ^book review at
Wykoff stayed over in Barbados for the home of Mrs. Mary L. Crossman in Moreland Courts Apart
another couple of weeks.
New York City vacationers are ments. Friends are invited to jojn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Morse of the members to hear Grace Jamison I
Breckling review "The Brief Year."J
McCauley Rd., Shaker Heights
Vacationing in Ft. Lauderdale,*!, k,m
Fla., are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Zahncr
(Oi m
of Avalon Dr.,
Dr.. Rocky
Rorkv River,
Rivpr and
inH
just back from the same spot after
a month, are Mr. and Mrs. Lorn
Campbell Jr., of Edgewatcr Dr.,
Lakewood.
WESTWOOD TO REOPEN
FOR EASTER
Closed for
for two weeks,

Mfi 20136

MAR 201951
Charles A. MdKee of McKinloy
ave,
S-VLardas of S 3rd
st, njm Qown David Foulke of Lawsonnivo, were selected from among
several hundred applicants to take
the scholarship examinations of I
Kenyon College. Kenyon is a lib
oral arts school for men atGainbier, O.
, Jfljjg;

V,
a nomas v.
Gambier has resigned a.<
of Harcourt parish of the
tant Episcopal church i
chaplain of Kenyon coilegi
come rector of Robert E I

S at

m?K!1ohur

The Rev. Mr. Barrett sut
• •.TeS1t§nation' eff<*tive .
to the Harcourt parish ve>
Sunday. At Lexington h

WrZtjr""

'

R V

°avid

The Episcopal priest has
served as Harcourt rector
Kenyou chaplain.
After
years at Gambier early d
last decade, he went ea1
Post in the nationali^jff?
churclw^-f^The r
has beei
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Kenyon Dance
^
Coming April14
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BY POLLY PARSONS

Kenyon College alumni are making plans for a spring
gala. It's to be a dancetat the Town Club, Saturday, April
14, beginning at 9:30.
v
Arrangements are being made by William H. Thomas
Jr. of Maplecliff Dr., Lakewood, president of the Cleveland
alumni of Kenyon; John R. Jewitt Jr. of Willoughby; Robert
F. Sangdahl of E. 132d St.; Brent A. Tozzer Jr. of North
Moreland Blvd., and Charles F. McGuire Jr. of Warrington
Rd., Shaker Heights. They have asked Charles J. Donahue
of Shaker Blvd. to handle invitations to friends of alumni.

Mrs. Robert F. Sangdahl (left) and Mrs. William H. Thomas, with .the help of
Mrs. Thomas'daughter Connie (center), get ready to copy a printpf Kenyon Col
lege's Pierce
as decoration for coming Kenyon alumni dance her<j.
-' v." -

SPOSITOKY

Mt. Vernon

mar 211951

News

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, I9H

Miller, Norris
Pass Bar Exam

Highest grade among thf
applicants was Ifii

! successful

made by Edward J. Siinerka of
Cleveland and second highest by
Richard L. Strcckcr of Cincinnati.
Among th^ others who .issed
were James M. Schaller, jr.. and
Emerson L. Fishbaug}} of New
ark, James M. Brelthaupt, Frank
R, Hall, and Theodore A. V irsell
of Marlon, and William N. Gott•
d.
i
s of Mansfield
Chief Justice -JTI-JLT
Carl V. Weygandt
will swear fn the new attorneys in
ceremoniCf March 28 at 2 p. rrvin
the supreme cpUrt chambn at
Colurpbui. in Cincinnati on
Marcbn 2^ and in Clevelgnd

Two Mount Vernon men were
among 288 Ohioans who passed
the state bar examination held
Feb. 6-7, the Ohio supreme court
announced today.
Of 338 applicants who took the
exam. 49 failed to pass.
Albert D. Miller, 203 E. Sugar
street, and Richard N. Norris, 5'^
public square, were the local men
who passed.
Miller, graduate of Ohio State
university and son of Mr.
rr ti—
Mrs. Carl Miller, Is to practioe March 30."
law with the New York firm Of
Albert E. Sawyer Co.
-Morris who^gttended Kenyoup
college and reauvecTfiTS doctor of [•
laws degree last Friday from the '.
University of Chicago, is the son '
of Mrs. Lottie Norris. He said to-1
di!n * j
lor Practicui*-«e
still
indefinite.

Coaching Faculty Set
'I For Wooster Grid Clinic
l
WOOSTER, March 21—(UP)—
• The "faculty" for the College of
Wooster's spring football clinic,
set for April 7, was announced
today by Wooster Grid Coach
Phil Shipe. Members of the in-'
| struction staff will be Coach Dave
. Henderson of P^^nyortjCoHege,
>, Clyde Lamb of Ohio Norffllnt,
i Gene Coleman of Wooster High,
Ken Black of Doylestown, Paul
• Shofer of Massillon High and Carl
. ] Schroeder of Massillon Hikh

Heading the women's committee
is Marilyn Rhein of Beach Rd., Westwood Country Club will open
Rocky River. Working along with for all members to enjoy Easter
her will be Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Jew Sunday. All children having Easter
itt, and Mrs. Sangdahl. The affair dinner at the club will be given
started out as a dinner in connec baskets with colored eggs and
tion with the first appearance of other goodies.
Kenyon's Glee Club in Cleveland. On Saturday, March 31, West
When the club had to cancel its wood is planning an informal
appearance date, the dance was de dance. The entertainment commit
cided upon. There's a Kenyon tee consists of William Cook of N.
Olmsted; L. E. Bean of Frazier Dr.,
dance given here every spring.
Rocky River; C. H. Dittrick of McREAD IT AND BE
Kinley Ave., Lakewood; Webb Jen
JEALOUS DEPT.
nings of Gasser Blvd., Rocky River;
Mr. and Mrs. Leward C. Wykoff
D. A. Crelly of Clifton Rd., Lakeof Manchester Rd., Shaker Heights,
wood; Raymond.Chenik of S. Park
have a mahogany tan these days,
Dr., and J. M. Irwin of N. Park Dr.,
and no wonder, after the trip they
both in Fairview Park; Ralph F.
were on. To begin with, they flew
Briggs of Estill Dr., Lakewood, and
to Montreal where they visited Mr.
Frederick Ferbert of Lake Ave.,
and Mrs. John Bates. Their travels
Lakewood.
next took them to the British West
Indies where they visited, among
CLUB TO HEAR
other places, Barbados and Trini
BOOK REVIEW
dad. Barbados was a familiar spot
Looking ahead ... On April 5
as they were there last year on a Heights YMCA Mothers' Club will
vacation too. Mr. Wykoff was meet for tea and a book review at
away about a month, and Mrs. the home of Mrs. Mary L. CrossWykoff stayed over in Barbados for man in Moreland Courts Apart
another couple of weeks.
ments. Friends are invited to join
New York City vacationers are the mgfobers to hear Grace Jamison
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Morse of
Idfing review "The Brief Year."
McCauley Rd., Shaker Heights.
Vacationing in Ft. Lauderdale,
NORWALK, OHIO
Fla., are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Zahner
REFLECTOR HERALD
of Avalon Dr., Rocky River, and
Circ. D. 4,117
just back from the same spot after
a month, are Mr. and Mrs. Lorn
MAR 21195V
Campbell Jr., of Edgewater Dr.,
Lakewood.
WESTWOOD TO REOPEN
FOR EASTER
ITFFIN, O. —
Heidelberg
Closed for repairs for two weeks
Colleges three spring athletic
teams will compete in a total of
"COLUMBUS CITIZEN
contests this year, Athletic
t Hnv mi u ,Turney announced
oday. The baseball Learn will play
11 games, the track team will
take part in eight meets, includ
es
„°hio Conference meet
WRR *>1 1QK1
May 25-26, and the golf sqUad
will tee off in 11 matches, includ
ing the Ohio Conference match
May 19.

Sport Briefs

1—^Z

Clinic Staff Picked
• WOOSTER, O., March 21.-4U.P.)
—The "faculty" for the College of
Wooster's spring football clinic,
set for April 7, was announced to
day by Wooster grid coach Phil
Shipe. Members of the instruction
#taff will be Coach Dave Henderst n of Kenyon College, Clyde
Lamb of Ohio Northern, Gene
Coleman of Wooster High, Ken
Black of Doylestown, Paul Shofer
of Massillon High and Carl
Schroeder of Massillon High.

WOOSTER, O.
(ir.R, __ The
faculty
for_ the College
of Woos.
"
ter S snnncr
Caa4Uaii c,inlc. u* TVOUNng f00tb^,,,
,
set- for
nt iT
• pin 7, was• announcer)
announced today v...
bv
booster C11'jtT Coach
r'AOnV* Tl1_.lt
<s. .
Phil Shine
Member, of ihc instruction auff
Will be Coach Dave Henderson of
C,3 e Lamb
(5h'loY^or7S^a
ern, Gene£Coleman of
Wooster
r,
, ""
i'Ph, Ken Black of
Doyiestown. Paul Shofer of Afas-

Massillon High.

NORTH CANTON, O.
SUN

MAR 211951
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16 Zanesville Area
Students Get Awards
Frojn Muskingum
Kqhyon College President Speaks
At Founder's Hjiy Ceremonies
Sixteen
Zanesville students Bride, Newtown; Annette Monroe,
were among the 40 honored at Clairton, Pa.; Carolyn Shellito,
Muskingum college Scholarship Grove City, Pa.; Georgians SundDay Wednesday.
heimer, Floral Park, N. Y.; and
The honors were awarded at William Taylor, Pittsburgh.
the Founder's Day ceremonies
The awards were presented by
Wednesday morning at Brown Dr. Bernard C. Murdoch, dean of
chapel, marking the 114th anni the college, and chairman of the
versary of the college.
Scholarship Day committee.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
A Scholarship Day banquet was
dent of Kenvon college, was the scheduled to be held at 5:30 p.m.
principal speaker. Music was by Wednesday at the United Presby
the Sterling Choir, Sterling, Kan. terian church, with award win
The awards follow:
ners as guests. Dr. Chalmers will
Isabel Leasure, a junior from speak at the banquet.
Adamsville, was presented the
Class of 1931 Memorial Scholar
ship award; Norma Jones of
ELYRIA, OHIO
Finleyville, Pa., was presented
cnrdmcle-telegram
the Sigma Alpha Iota Music
^•Circ. D. 15.263
award, and Dallas Holmes of
'Pittsburgh received the Eco
nomics Achievement award.
Students who received the
• rvtvarii
fourth year award were Bud
Friesinger of Zanesville, Howard
Lowery of New Concord, Thomas
Swan of Cambridge, Robert Thoburn of Cadiz, May Louise Diehl
>f Washington, Pa., and Herbert
COSHOCTON-S. G. Wharton,
Schreiner of Detroit. Their names
head coach at Coshocton High
will be engraved on a bronze
School the past 24 years, submitted
alaque in Montgomery hall.
his resignation last night for rea-j
Winners of the third year
sons of health. The board deferred
award who received gold keys
action on the resignation.
were Miss Leasure. Adamsville;
Wharton, a native of Ashland,
Barbara Fleming. Cambridge;
coached for two years at New Lon
Vivian Goddard,
Alledonia;
don before coming here.
Janet Boyer, Wadsworth; Jean
McStea, Pittsburgh:
Arnold
ATHENS — Ohio University's
Plum and Nancy Russell, both
Bobcats started their 30-game base
of McKeesport, Pa.
ball schedule this afternoon with!
Students presented silver keys
for second year awards were Bar Michigan State the opposition. Fol
bara Fleming, Cambridge; Mich lowing the opener, Coach Bobj
Wren will take the Bobcats into
ael Harmon, Cambridge; M a r y
Elizabeth Moses anc£, Ruth Pierce, North Carolina for a six-game1
both of New Concord; Doris Pal training trip during the Spring;
mer, East Fultonham; Sarah Mc- vacation.
Quigg, Wooster; Marjorie Clark,
WOOSTER — The "faculty" for!
Warren; Barbara Artuso, Donora,
Pa.; David Gordon, Havertown, the College of Wooster's Spring |
Pa.; and Robert Walker, Pitts football clinic, set for April 7, was
announced today by Wooster grid
burgh.
First year award winners, who Coach Phil Shipe. Members of the
received special certificates were instruction staff will be Coach Dave
Robert Bryant and Joan Conley, Henderson of Kenyon College,
both of New Concord. Uldis Clyde Lamb of Unifl'" Northern,
Knochs, Cambridge; Robert Mit Gene Coleman of Wooster High.
chell, Philo;, Nancy Nolin, New Ken Black of Doylestown, Paul
Concord; Ralph Parks, Zanes Shofer of Massillon High and Carl
ville; Charlotte Baird, Indianola, Schrocder of Massillon High.
Iowa; Robert Cowden, Urbana;
AUSTIN, Tex.—The University of
Nelda Heitman, Sparta, ilk;
iii.; NorworJcnes, Finleyville, Pa.; Betty Texas Longhorns swept a two1
f oi' King. Pittsburgh; Wesley Mc- game baseball scries with Ohio
State last night by edging the
BECKLEY, W. VA.
Buckeyes 4-3.
\LETGH REGISTER
RAL
The Longhorns, held hitless for
Circ. D. 12.219 - s. 25,273
five innings by Ohio State's Paul
Williams, came to life in the sixth
inning to score three runs. Two
of them came on a single by pinchhitter Murray Muston with the
bases loaded.
Two Beckley Area Men
Texas scored the winning marker
in the eighth when centerflclder
Vie for Scholarshis
Guss Hrnclr singled, advanced to
Ralph L. Beckett, of Crab Or
chard. and Larry Thorne, of 218 fhird on a Buckeye error, and came
Hull Street, are competing for the across on an outfield fly by third
scholarships offered by Kenyon baseman Frank Kana.
Milt Dcason gained credit for the
College, oj Gaflftbier, o.
Annua llythe college offers a Longhorn victory.
$5,000 George F. Baker scholar
ship $4,000 Proctor National schol
arships. and $3,000 Kenyon Prize
^TO&avships.

MAR 2 1-1951

Sport Shorts
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College News
Students hoim/e for the Easter
vacation from Ohio State Univer
sity are George Hamilton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamilton
of West Bachtel, Dewain (Geitgey,
»oh of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn GeiL
gey of the Canton-Akron ltd. Jack
Combs, son of Mr. and Mrs.-E. B.
Combs of East Summit St., and
Barbara Spence. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Spence of West
Bachtel St.
Mount Union students home in!
elude Phyllis SpitJer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Spitler o|
Woodside St., Riley Marrell, soil
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Marrell of

ZANESVILLE, OHIO
TIMES-RECORDER

MAR.? 2 1951

MAR 2 2 1951

38 Students
Scholarship awards were pre
sented to 38 students at Musking
um college during the Scholar
ship and Founder's Day observ
ance in Brown chapel Wednes
day. The service commemorated
the 114th anniversary of the
founding of the school.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, pres
ident of Kenyon college, de
livered the principal address
and special music was furnished
by the choir from Sterling col
lege at Sterling. Kans.
A Scholarship Day banquet
was held in the evening at New
Concord United Presbyterian
church with Dr. Chalmers as the
speaker.
Among those from this area
who received fourth year awards
and whose names will be placed
on a bronze plaque In Montgom
ery hall, were Gottlieb Friesing
er of Zanesville, Howard Lowery
of New Concord, and Thomas
Swan of Cambridge.
Third year awards went to
Barbara Fleming of Cambridge,
and Isabel Leasure of Adams
ville. Each received a gold key
Second year awards went to
Doris Palmer of East Fulton
ham, Barbara Fleming and Mi
chael Harmon, both of Cam
bridge, Mary Elizabeth Moses
and Ruth * Peirce both of New
Concord.
First year certificates went to
Robert Bryant, Joanne Conley,
and Nancy Nolln, all of New
Concord, Richard Mitchell of
Philo, Uldln Knochs of Cam
bridge, and Ralph Parks, of
Zanesville.
Three special awards were
made during the ceremonies.
The 1931 memorial scholarship
award went to Isabel Leasure of
Adamsville. Norma Jones of Fin
leyville, Pa., received the Sigma
Alpha Iota music award, and the
ecolfJTiiC achievement award
went to Dalas Homes of Pitts
burgh.
*' All of the studeitR. "receiving
awards represent the highest
five percent 61 their class and
have no less than a 3.35 average.

MI\R 3

Mt GHead, 0. Sentfoet

Circ. D. 22.330

^Scholarships To

Harmon St., Jane Denlmf daugh- teacher in Bellview, Ohio will
ter of Mr. and Mm. T. C. Denton hpend her Euka vacation with
of Adena St, Charles Everett, her parents ME ahd Mrs. Rubert
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Capley of Bellview Blvd.
Everett of West Glenwood St. and
Val Habn, a freshman at John
James Capley son of Mr. ar.d Mrs. 'arroll University iwill visit his,
Rubert Capley of BellviiMr Blvd.
arents Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hahn
Students coming home from ver the holidays.
Kent State University are Eliza
H _ Tom Ivancashire, who is attendbeth Hummel,
ammel, daughter of Mr jn>7
College will visit his
and Mrs. K. D. Hummel of Ho\>c];. pan-nu* Mr. and JTi>
r». Kroeatvi#nSt.. Ralph Bush Jr., son of Mri>,.:, thir.. of f>0th St.
and Mrs. Ralph Bush of
ley St., Barbara Miller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milleli
of Portage St. Marilyn Baker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Baker of East Maple St. and Tom
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Adams of Woodrow Ave.
i»i ns •-*
Miss Peggy Capley, who Is a

RoHert White

J

Gets Cincy
Utilities Post
;rt/JflWHte.
Robert
I-S.ID9.
U Whit
and Mrs.
[c utilities
ead was named
icinnattX^by
director Friday
ellogg.
City Manager
The newly-arlpoi .„>d publi.
utilities director has representee
Cincinnati in all of the gas and
electric rate litigation which re
sulted in the past six years when
the Cincinnati
Gas & Electric Co.
~
rn P
iimidii
successfuily
appealed f»»Ano
from •the
gas
rste ordinances
gas and
anu electric .—
-adopted by City Council.
The appointment will be some
thing in the nature of a birthday
presences White will beHAoril
26. He will be sworn in April J.
White started in Cincinnati city
service in 1934 as a clerk. He
became first assistant city solic
itor when Henry M. Bruestle was
named city solicitor upon the
death of John D. Ellis. A gradu
ate of Chase Law School, White
was admitted to the OhiTHJlfr in
1929 He attended both Ken^yyi
College and the University of
Cincinnati.
... a
Married to the former Miss
Alice J. Steiner of Wyoming.,h
has two daughters, Elizabeth,
and Kathryn, 3.
....
For three and one-half years
during the war. White was a cap
tain in the infantry outfit m the
United States and Japan. While
in Japan he was a member of
Eighth Army Headquarters, War
Crime Defense, and was also con
nected with the International
Tribunal of the Far East. He
was a member of the original
panel £pr
ates.
*

r4rtrrt!

Koot ha 11 Clinic
Staff Announced
;

WOOSTER— (UP) —The "fac
ulty" for the College of Wooster's
spring football clinic, set
for
April 7, was announced today by
Wooster grid coach Phil Shipe.
Members of the instruction
staff will be Coach Dave Hen
derson of Kenyon college, Clyde
TLamb
nmk r\f
nV»i A Northern.
\Jrtrl Krt»»n Gere
( 1 /ir\a
of Ohio
Coleman of Wooster high, Ken
Black oi J^Iestown, Paul Shof
er of Massillon high and cari
Schroeder of Massillon high.

fQlTORIA GOOD
FRIDAY SERVICE
NOON TO 3 P.M.
Dean Of Dexley Hall
Will Be Preacher At
First Presbyterian
Fosforia'I annual Good Friday
Servife of the Cross, sponsored by
the rostoria Ministerial Associa
tion and the churches of the city,
will be held Friday in the First
Presbyterian church from noon un
til 3 p. m.
Sermons on the Seven Last
Words will be preached by the
Very Reverend Corwin Carlisle
Roach, Ph D., dean of Bexley Hall,
the divinity school of Kenvon college, Gaqibier, Ohio.
WnTsters
Ministers participating in the
service include the Rev. Ralph
Nordlund, the Rev. R. A. Krisher,
the Rev. S. L. Fritz, the Bev. J.
Frank Simpson, the Rev. Oliver
Royer, the Rev. Paul Moore, and
the Rev. R. B. Meckstroth.
The Rev. John W. McMahan,
president of the ministerial associ
ation, will preside and the Rev.
G. Ousley Brown, pastor of the
host church, will pronounce the t
benediction.
Mrs. Charles W. Clark, organist s
of the Presbyterian church, will be|(
in charge of the music, and Mrs.;
Charles McAnaney, Mrs. Kenneth
Weeks, and 0. K. Caldwell will be
the vocal soloists.
The committee on arrangements
for the service includes the Rev.
Perry M. Blankenship and the Rev.
Daniel D. Corl.
Speaker
|
Dr. Roach, the speaker, is a na
tive of Cleveland and was graduated
from Yale divinity school, com
pleting the three year course in
two years in 1027 with lumma cum
laude honors. He received his mas
ter's degree in 1933 and his doc
tor's degree from Yale in 1935.
Ordained to the priesthood of the
Episcopal church In the Diocese
of Connecticut, he served various
congregations in the state until he
was called to Bexley Hall in 1930
as a professor. In 1942 he was
named dean of the seminary. He
has traveled extensively in the Bri
tish Isles, Europe and the Near
East and has written numerous
books and articles fob religious
publications

Telegraph

MAN HASSET, N. Y.
PRESS
Circ. W. 1,345
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Round About The Campus

TAKES EXAM FOR
SCHOLARSHIP AT
KENYON COLLEGE

'Twenty Two Members,
Five Guests Present At
iiblaiClass Meeting

By Doris Joan McKec, Lake Erie College Sophomore

el Harriett Hall Bible class
All, ovjr tw nation almost two
in Wc home of Mrs. Raymond
hundred/ yetfng men from high
[elwr, S. Union street, with 22 schools and preparatory schools on
Members and five guests present. Friday, March 16, took the exam
*The guests were Mrs. Lee Bet- inations given to competitors for
zer Mrs. Florence Lott, Mrs. Har scholarships at Kenvon Collegqv_i>n#
ry Losey, Mrs. Ida Nobbs and of the nation's oulsLtltiling colleges
liberal arw
arts for
men. Headed byMrs
meeung of
01 lmerai
iui men.
Mrs. David Gatton. The meeting
Uie Oeor
UcOIKc
r. Dani'l acuumiaiuj/a,
"«
directed
by Miss —
Edith Hot- the
Be F. Baker ^hola^hrps
Wtl>
Ull
"J
was cm tit" j
oiuinB as her which carry a stipend of $5,000, the
lingshcad, president, giving as her list includes also Proctor National
devotionals, "The Easter Story. . Scholarships, with a stipend of
She read a story entitled, "Easter $4,000, Kenyon Prize Scholarships,
Eternal" and an article from, amounting to $3,000, and several
Guide Post. The devotional study others.
The young men taking these ex
was closed by prayer.
Reports were given by the sec aminations have already been
screened from among several hun
retary, treasurer, and cheer fund dred applications. Roger D. Swicommittee. Announcements were • gert, R. F. D. 4, is one of those who
made concerning the Lenten ser I has been screened from the many
vices held this week. The Very who have applied.
—•
Reverend Corwin Carlisle Roach,
Dean of Bexlcy Hall,* If I liVfin CoHj
Oanville,
Times
lege Divinity school, will be guest
speaker at the Good Friday seivices to be held in the First Pres-I^
byterian church.
MM 2 2 1 9 5 1
All the members of the class
were urged to attend services on
Easter Sunday. Mrs. Eulalia Haw- t
kins was in charge of the program
Three Local Boys Take
that followed, a humorous skit be
ing presented by Mrs. Florence
Kenyon Scholarship Tests
Lott and Mrs. Lee Betzer. Mrs.
Pearl Smith sang several vocal so
Glen> A. Hgj^tCdftd Eric Winlos, accompanied on the piano by
terhalter of ^nville, and Carl D.
Mrs. C. W. Gilliard.
Mrs. Raymond Keiser gave two Lesley of Brinkhaven took exami
Easter readings. A delicious lunch nations for scholarships at Kenyon
i was served at the close of the collee, last Friday. The list of
i meeting by the hostess assisted by scholarships are the George F.
Mrs. William Baker and Mrs. How
Baiker fund of $5,000, The Proctor
ard Butzier.
The next meeting will be held National, $4,000, and Kenyon Prize
in the home of Mrs. Charles Ash Scholarships, amounting to $3,000.
.with Mis. Pearl Smiths hostess. The young men taking these tests

have

mong M-vcralJ^iiiif^'RppiK-anl .

MT. VERNON/OHIO
NEWS

PORT CLINTON, O.
Herald and Republican

Circ, D. 9,621
MAR 2 2 1951

Dr. R a n s o m Speaker
Dr. John Crowe Ransom of the
Keuyon
coHegg was guest speaker at the
English department of
, !

College Woman's

I

Two Seniors Are
In Kenyon Test

Twvj Port Clinton Wfch school
u^rdnw5ay ,evoning With
Mrs. William Kahrl of E. Gambler
wentora took the examinations giv
street. Dr. Ransom took as his I
en to competitors for scholarships
subject, Reality and Eternal Idea I
at Kenyon Collage last week. They
and presented some of his own ! I
were William T. Coon, 313 east
Second street, and James L. Ja
poems.
L
cobs, 311 east Third street.
At the business meeting in)
Headed by the George F. Baker
.charge of Mrs. Kahrl donations
scholarships, which carry a sti
were made to the Red Cross and
pend of $5,000, the list Includes
the Crippled Children's fund; two j
alao Proctor National Scholar
new mvmbers were received into 1
ships, with a stipend of $4,000,.
the club, Mrs. Bill Root and Mrs. M
Kenyon Prize Scholarships,
Richard Hoierman, and an- '
amounting to $3,000 and several
nouncement was made of an ait
contest to be held at Akron. Any- ;
others.
I- ,
one interested was asked to con
tact Mrs. Virginia Job.
Rockville Center, N. V.
Spring flowerstcentered the re
T/Onp Tstnnd News & Owl
freshment table presided over by i
Clrc. W. 3.16c
Mr* Fred Kahrl and Mrs. John!
W.lRudin, sr. Chairman of thel]
J- EdT
kirtrt 2 > 1951
soci.,.
ward Fisher.
1
r* James Kennedy will arrive home
on Easter Sunday on vacation from
GREAT NECK, N. Y
l^envor^ollegejOhio. Ho-is a memNEWS
be^jrTWnffWnTrian class and the
Circ. W. 4,100
son of Mr. and Mra. Lf.^iwuid p.
Kennedy 6Y 111 Andover road.
M
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Everyone will agree that i dinner oarty is planned for the
spring time is the time to be Apiil meeting,
happy and gay. The best way
The Science Club took a trip
to assure this'spirit is to sing into Cleveland last week to tour
when you are feeling low. With j the Cleveland Clinic, inspecting
the coming of spring the college , the laboratories and different
is promoting many activities testing rooms used at the clinic,
that will give us all a chance to Each meeting of the Science
Club is planned to aid the mem
•ing.
•
The Spring Festival of Music, bers In selecting fields lor later
sponsored by the Dad's Club of work.
The
Lake
County Social
Lake Erie, begins on April 7,
with Franklin and Marshall Col- Workers met with Miss Donna
i lege from Lancaster, Pa. Begin F. Thompson, head of the So
ning with the Franklin and Mar ciology Department, March 15,
shall sing, the college will be to discuss a center through
host to various colleges and unl- which sociology majors could
versities. ^he University of work on problems In the county.
On Friday, March 16, the Mu
Michigan Glee Club will follow
the Franklin and Marshall sing- sic ami Drama Club of Palnesj ere on April 21, and the Lake ville held its regularly sched
Erie Glee Club is slated to do a uled meeting in Social Hall. The
duo - concert with them. The program planned for the meet
! Concert series will end when ing was a play by the members
Kenyon College Invades the of the club,
campus on May 12. General! For Palm Sunday, March 18,
chairman for the Festival of Edwin Arthur Kraft, F. A. G. O.
Music is Mrs. Paul L. Richards, assisted by the Lake Erie Col
and plans have been under way lege Choir, gave his last organ
for several weeks. The commit-1 recital for this year. The out
tee in charge of selling tickets standing feature of the vesper
for the series is headed by Miss service was the motet, "Gallia"
Rae Garber of Grosse Point,1 by Charles Gounod. "Gallia" is
Mich. Representatives have al- a lamentation written for a soready contacted residents of prano solo and chorus. Mrs.
Painesville about the pur- Janet Burt Van Voorhis sang
chase of patron tickets and the soprano solo on Sunday,
they are now working on the j On March 13, the parents of
sale of season and single con- j the nursery school children were
cert tickets. The Spring Festi- invited to a tea in Social Hall held
val of Music is guaranteed to by Miss Edna Winters. This tea
be the best musical program has come to be an annual affair
ever sponsored at the college, j for it enables the parents to bcWe hope everyone will plan to i come acquainted with the girls
at the college.
attend.
Acting - President Alfred T.
Keeping In line with the mu
sical theme, the Madrigal Sing Hill sprat Monday and Tuesday,
ers of the College planned a March 19-20 in Washington, D.C.
tour with the Trinity Pipes of attending meetings of the Amer
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. ican Council on Education.
The Madrigals are directed by Chief Topic of debate, Dr. Hill
Mrs. Leon* Woodcock Argust of reports, is the effect of UnlverAshtabula, and the Trinity sal Military Training on college
Pipes, an octet, are directed by and university enrollments.
Laurence Coulter, assistant
The Rev. Harry B. Taylor,
director, Department of Music, pastor of the Church of the CovTrlidty College. The tour began enant in Cleveland, has been the
in Pittsburgh, on Tuesday, fol-1 guest, speaker for a series of
lowed by a concert In Cleveland chapel services which began on
on Wednesday. It ended in Buf- March 1st and will terminate on
falo, N. Y., on Thursday.
Thursday, April 26. Rev. Mr.
The Lake Erie Glee Club trav Taylor has chosen for the theme
elled to Case University March of his services "Our Faith in
If, for a duo-concert with the God".
Qase Glee Club. Novelty num
During the College spring re
bers were done by the Barber cess, William Hickerson and
Shop Quartet composed of Mari Philip L. Ralph will continue
lyn Close, Mary Elizabeth But- the radio broadcasting series
terworth, Alice Binnig, and sponsored by Lake Erie College
Lindsey Klrkpatrick. A dance on Station WICA, Ashtabula.
followed the concert.
Mr. Hickerson will speak Eas
Mrs, Victoria B. Van Loon, ter Sunday on "Easter In Leg
head of the Art Department at end and Literature". Mr. Ralph
the College, was the guest will follow on April 1st
speaker at the Humanities Club i Everyone is anxious to be
meeting this month. At previous home for the Easter holidays
meetings contemporary poetry and then look forward to the acand music were discussed. Mrs. | tivlties planned for spring time.
Van Loon's slides and commen- A lot of excitement is in store
tary rounded out the program in ; for the LEG students round
arts
Una yean A l about the campus.

HEMPSTEAD. N. Y
NASSAU

REVIEW-STAR

Circ. D. 32,027
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Ross B. Ward of Roxbury Road '
Garden City, has been elected vice'
president of Archon Fraternity at
Kenyon College, Gambler, ohia
j

m
Mr
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and Mrs. Julian LeTour-j

jheauP entertained recently in hon

or of Mr. and Mrs. Barse Miller |
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nickel.)
Mrs. LeTourneau modeled for
Mr. Miller when he gave a dem
onstration of portrait painting
at the recent Long Island Art Fes
tival.
«
b
<•
Dick Payne of Mill Spring Rd.,
was one of some two hundred
students who took the competitive
examination for scholarship al
Kenyon College in Gambler, Ohio.
Mrs. Kenneth L. Lawlor of
Flower Hill is to serve on the
graduation committee of the Nas
sau Dog Training Club.
Ji,
4
*
*
Hazel Beard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Gould Beard of
Martin Place, together with Mary
Lou and Patricia
Wilkinson,
of Ryder Road, arrive home this
week from the Pennsylvania Col
lege for Women at Pittsburg.
O
<1
o
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Minerley
entertained recently at a dinner
party for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cartright, Mr and Mrs. Harmon
McGarney and Mrs. Irene Henes.
<i
*>
Jack Houseworth has been
pledged to the Syracuse Univer
sity chapter of Alpha Tau Omega.
Jack, who is a sophomore, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Houseworth of Hilltop Drive.
<!
O
*
Mr. and Mrs. P. Alliger of Old
Ox Road are spending a late
winter vacation at White Sulphur
Springs, where Mr AlViger plans
to get in some golf practice.
«

*i

*

Mrs. George Bunce of North
Strathmore spent the week end
in Philadelphia as the guest of
her mother, Mrs. A. Taylor, who
celebrated her birthday on Friday.
<i ft
Seen recently at luncheon at
the Roslyn Country Club were
Mrs. Kurt Brink, Mrs. Lester
Beck, Mrs. Melvin and Robert
Eiperick.
4 . .„ i
*
*
6
Mrs.'- Raymond Gorman and
Mrs. Henry Sansom are vacation
ing at the Colony Hotel in Delray
Beach, where they will be joined
over Easter by Mr. Gorman.
Barberton, Ohio, Friday, Maich 23
~

"

GOOD TAKES EXAMS

GANfRTEP,

9*9? 1

the nation almost 200 young men I
from high schools and preparatory p
schools Friday, March 16, took the j
examinations given to competitors y
for scholarships at Kenyon College,
one of the nation's outstanding col- j
leges of liberal arts for men. head- 1
ed by the George F. Baker scholar
ships, which carry a stipend of $5.000, the list Includes also Proctor S
National Scholarships, with a stl- 4
pend of $4,000, Kenyon Prize Scho
larships, amounting to $3,000, and j
several others. The young men
taking these examinations have al- >,
ready been screened from among 1
several hundred applications. Among f
the 200 was Gordon Good. 1*5|
tcpiUtti J)u»c. Barbcrton.
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LIGHTER SIDE
For the first time, three of Cleveland's top
night spots will have openings on Saturday . . .
The Terrace Room's new floor show will feature
the Four Lads, who sing, and Jane Scott, who tap
dances . . . The Lecuona Cuban Boys (10 guys
and one gal) will be in the spotlight at the Vogue
Room . . . The Bronze Room's new attraction
will be Chicago's Carl Sands' Orchestra, featur
ing Clevelander Kathy Norman's voice.
Hey! Maybe Cleveland is a Saturday night
town.
One of the prettiest girls at Sam Costello's fare
well party for Vic Damone at Cavoli's last mid
night was Collinwood High's Mary Ellen Talbot,
whose escort (State Theater's Dick Martins) was
showing an unusual watch Vic had given him
. . . Another party was at the 2-1-6 Club, where
County Auditor John Carney and friends saluted
singing Johnny Ryan, who closes tonight at the
Vogue Room with Bob Hannon. Thursday was
Johnny's 35th birthday and he had hoped his
wife would present him with their fourth baby.
But Old Doc Stork was delayed.
The joyous cry of "Bingo!" still sounds at
the Cleveland Athletic Club. For members
only.
The band which Angelo Vitale recruited for
the State Theater's stage show (which closed
Thursday night) boasted some pld-timers. For
instance, Dr. Earl J. Chatham, who sold his own
bull fiddle years ago, borrowed another for the
engagement. Then there was Leo Kirkell, who
played with Maurice Spitalny long ago. Now
manager of Liberty Ice Cream, he got out his
violin to join in the music.
Madison Ave.'s Frank Fruce, a retired
CTS conductor, who has been doing his own
cooking most of his 75 years, turns out swell
cup cakes, seasoned with garlic!
Twenty-five of Arthur Murray's top dancing in
structors will receive bronze medals (for ex
cellence) during a party Saturday night . . .
Phil Thai, with Atlas Radio 22 years, opens his
own radio-television store on Prospect Monday
. . • Chester Bland was here from Hartford,
I
:w -.

Mt„ Vernon
NOWB

m

by MAURICE VAN METRE
Conn., Thursday to hand out Easter hams to the
employes of Ohio Electric Manufacturing, of
which he is president . . . Paul Travis will dis
cuss Cleveland artists in Cincinnati, March 3 1 . . .
Now that Frank Monaco is better, Mrs. Monaco
has her bags packed for a Florida vacation.
The Brighter Side. South Euclid's Ronald
A. Petti is on the Dean's List at Kenyon Col
lege.
"Vi" McManamon Drouillard. recuperating at
home after an operation, soon hopes to be back
on her job as secretary of the Firemen's Pension
Board . . . The same goes for William Stodgill,
assistant manager at Hotel Cleveland . . . The
sick room report on Waitress Mary Fazora, re
cently at Hotel Hollenden's Flemish Room, isn't
so good. She's at City Hospital and needs blood
donors.
Henrietta Mack (of Clark's Yorktown) is
back from five weeks in Tucson with an en
trancing Arizona tan, plus this report on the
Indians: "They're wonderful."
Pat Donovan, Eric Railroad counsel, was in
a quandary when it came to filling a St. Peter
College table at the All-Jesuit dinner in Hotel
Carter next Tuesday. He's the school's only Cleve
land alumnus, so he's recruiting friends whose
first names match St. Peter's. His first taker was
Peter Leusch of East Ohio Gas.
Dorcas and Wendell Oliver open their
Studio Inn at PainesviUe for the 10th season
on Easter Sunday. That's where you dine and
admire art at the same time.
Young Carl Gottfried (his Dad is Emil of
Gottfried Co.) is learning about horses from Lake
Shore Blvd.'s Gloria Evans, who owns her own
mount. She tells Carl about horses when they're
dancing, which is often. But Gloria, daughter ot
Mrs. Mabel Evans of Evans Envelope, won't be
horseback riding for a time. She got burned un
der a sun-ray lamp.
In 1916, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cook were
baptized at the Crawford Road Church. Time
went by and the other day, their daughter,
Arleue Cook, became the bride of Gene Foy
at the same altar.

LIVING CHURCH
3/25/51
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Canon Pepper To Give
Four Lectures Under
Bexley Hall Auspices
"The City Church" will be the
topic for a series of four lectures
to be delivered by Canon Almon
R. Pepper, director of the depart
ment of Christian social relations
of the national council, Tuesday
and Wednesday, Feb. 27 and 28,
in Harcourt assembly hall, in
Gambier, under the auspices of
Bexley hall.
Canon Pepper graduated from
Kenyon college in 1921 and re
ceived his master of arts in 1922.
His theological work was taken
at Bexley hall and at Nashotah
house, from which latter institu
tion he graduated in 1924, receiv
ing his doctorate in 1942. He has
done graduate work at The Gen
eral Theological seminary and at
the New York School for Social
Work. After serving for a num
ber of years as chaplain of the
New York City Missionary socie
ty, Canon Pepper became execu
tive secretary of the department
of social service in the diocese
of Ohio in 1930.
The two afternoon lectures will
be given at 3 and the evening
lectures-at 8. All four lectures are
open to the public.

John Evans Knox, Priest
The Rev. John Evans Knox, former
general missionary of the diocese of
Western New York, died after a heart
attack, on February 25th, at the home of
his brother. He died in Akron where he
was born 38 years ago. He had retired
from the ministry because of poor health.
The Rev. Mr. Knox served as diocesan
missionary for nearly a year before
becoming rector of both St. Mary s,
Church, Gowanda, N.
and Grace
Church, Randolph, N. Y., in Novem
ber 1949.
.
He was graduated from the I niversity of Akron in 1935,"and from Bexley
Hall, Gambier, in 1939. He was rector
of Trinity Church, Findlay, Ohio, from
1939-1943 and again from 1946 until he
went to Buffalo. He had interrupted his
rectorship to serve for three years as a
Navy chaplain.
Surviving, besides his brother, arc his
wife, Mary Laura McCullough Knox;
a *un, John M.; and hb mother, Mrs.
Edward C. Knox of Akron.
I d
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Rensselaer Coach Teaches
Game to Ohio Staters
• ICOLUMBUS. O., March 24—!2P>
-AThe "fastest game on two feet"
is heading west.
The sport is lacrosse, originated
back in the dim ages by northern
Indians and popular in eastern
colleges for a half century. It's
a combination of football ami
hockey, combining the trickedr
and mayhem of each.
The good will ambassady
spreading the lacrosse gospel to
the Buckeye realm is the 38-mat)
squad of Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute of Troy, N. Y„ the eld
est engineering college in the
I country.
Teaches at Ohio State

Ned Harkness, 31-year-old Iri|Jiborn coach of R. P. I., who learilM
the game in Canada, has his sqi|M
; in Columbus to teach Ohio Stater*
the ins and outs of the sport. His
R. P. I. teams, in six years, hawa
Y*HM 67, lost nine and tied two.
HfOhio State has a club team
coached by IJowie Curtiss, former
Oberlin player. Oberlin's Yeomen
aijd Kenyon's Lords are the onl\
ftuckW
WHIRS "now indulging in
the sport, Kenyon has been at it
tiree of four years and Oberlin
fi\ e.
TSThe R. P. I. squad has been
teaching the Bucks since Wednes
day, and will meet the Ohio club
fn an exhibition at 2:30 p. m. Mon
day. Then the Troy team goes to
Oberlin for a Tuesday afternoon
exhibition.
Ohio's lessons will continue,
however, for Cortland College of
Cortland, N. Y„ comes «to town
Monday for a stay climaxed by an
exhibition Thursday. Individual
members of both visiting teams
are defraying part of their ex
penses.
Tony Bridwell, public relations
man for R. P. I., is an enthusiast
de luxe over this Lacrosse thing.
"We can't understand why the
game hasn't caught on out here,''
he said. "It's a big thing back oast,
where at least 60 colleges and uni
versities have varsity teams.
Princeton. Yale. R. P. I., Army.
Johns Hopkins. Syracuse and Navy
are the hot-shots, but everyone
plays.
"Why. at R. P. I., our Lacrosse
team will draw as many fans as
the football team in a season. We
had 100 out for the varsity team
this year, along with 150 fresh
men. It's big.
Meet In 58<1 fiamo
"Hobart and Cornell meet this
year in the 53d straight game be
tween the schools.
"Back when the Indians played
the game, the goals were some
times miles apart and they played
all day. Now the game is faster,
for the goals are only 60 yards!
apart and the 10 players have to i
be speedy and agile and rugged.
"A solid rubber ball the size of
a baseball is used, and you can't
touch it with your hands. Each
player has a forked stick, with
leather webbing in the fork, and
the ball is caught and thrown with
it. You may carry the ball in the
pocket, too. but that slows down
the game. The ball must be tossed (
into a goal similar to UiatJjd
liockey, to score.
"The game's rou^ji.„w9ni
,

Ill*
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50 VISITING SCHOLARS
TO TEACH AT HARVARD
C AMBRIDGE. Mass., March I
2^-Fifty visiting scholars from
universities In America and
Europe will join Harvard faculty
members at the 1951 session of the j
Harvard Bummer School, William
Y. Elliott, director, announced to
day.
The summer school opens July 31
and offers 165 courses in arts ami |
sciences and in education. Some I
2,700 students are expected to en
roll.
The courses, covering twentyfive fields, are designed for those
studying for general interest as
well as for specialists working
j toward degrees. Arts and science
Courses will be given In the eight
Utreeks between July 3 and August
[15. Education courses will be
given during an intensive six-week
period—from July 5 to August
Jg to accommodate teachers and
Lchool administrators who cannot
Impure more than six weeks for
Bummer
Amongstudy.
participants in the
conferences will be Gen. Lucius D.
Clay Dr. Charles Malik, Lebanon
minister to the United States and
'delegate to the United Nations,
Dr Karl T. Compton, chairman of
the Corporation at M.I.T.; Dr. Hu
Shih, Chinese philosopher and
statesman, now at Princeton Uni
versity; Prof. John Crowe Kan-

i

^bert^WWlMU of Cambridge
University, England; Prof. Jacob
Loewenberg of the University of
California (Berkeley), Prof.
Walter T. Stace of Princeton Uni
versity; Prof. Henry Guerlac of
Cornell' University; Prof. Marjorie
Nicolson and Lionel Trilling of Co
lumbia University, and Dr Rlchard H Shyrock of Joluu» Hupfcms
Medical School.
oldrtt rtmm «• «•»•»•—
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TND — Charles C.
WrlAV cKairman of the board
I of t|e Cleveland Tool A Supply
Co.,'died yesterday at 77. A na
tive of Akron, he was president
of the tool company from 1935
to 1949 when he became board I
chairman. He was with the firm 1
42 years. A graduate ofXaayon
college, he held an honorary de
gree of doctor of laws from that,
school and was one of Its trustee* lyr rauiy i.carSvJle was an
jarehitect before coming here.
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Episcopal St. Paul's
Names New Rector

Rev. William G. Worman was
appointed rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, East Cleve
land, today, and this evening he
will wed Miss Alice Von Storch
at Christ Church, Shaker
Heights.
The 29-year-old minister suc
ceeds Rev. Francis B. Sayre who
left St Paul's after 3% years
to become dean of Washington
Cathedral. Rev. Worman has
been assistant rector since July
1, coming here immediately upon
graduation from Bexley Hall,
Kenyon College.

Charles C. Wright, 77, Diet!
Cleveland Tool Chairman
CLEVELAND PRESS
Charles C. Wright, chairman ofthe board of the Cleveland Tool
& Supply Co., died yesterday tn
his home in Moreland Courts
Apartments.
Mr. Wright had been board Charles C. Wright
rchalrmnn of the tool and supply
Chalet 6. Wright Joined
^organization since 1949. At that
j time he resigned the presidency. Clevelmd Tool & Supply Co. in
! which he had held since 1935. He 1909, became president in 1935
was also formerly the company's and then board
chairman t w o
treasurer.
He became associated with the years ago.
Born 77 years
.Cleveland Tool & Supply Co. in
1909 and had held various offices ago in Akron,
Mr. Wright
until he became president.
Mr Wright was born in Akron graduated from
yon Col|77 years ago, son of Reginald
studied
IHeiber and Augustine Chevrier
Wright. He was a graduate of the architecture at
former Kenyon Military Academy Columbia Uni
at Gambier, O., and of Kenyon versity ajid
College in the class of 1896. He came here to
take a sales post at Carnegie
w as a member of Phi Beta Kappa
Steel Co. before going to Cleve
there.
land Tool.
Practiced Architecture
Mr. Wright for many years
He later studied architecture at
Columbia University and prac-, was a trustee of Kenyon and a
vestryman at St. Paul's Episco
ticed for some years here and in
pal Church. He belonged to MayNew York.
Soon after the turn of the century he entered the Cleveland
field and Shaker Country clubs
sales office of the Carnegie Steel
and
Union Club, He
Co. He remained there until he
yesterda^ at his residence, 13805»
joined the Cleveland Tool & Sup
Shaker Blvd.
ply Co. organization.
He is survived by his wife,
For many years Mr. Wright had
Sarah Russell Wright; ty/o
hoen a trustee of Kenyon College,
brothers, Howard B. of I.akeI from which he held an honorary
wood and Reginald A. of Cuya
degree of doctor of laws. He was
hoga Falls, and a sister, Miss
long a vestryman of St. Paul's
Helen M. of Swift River, Mfcss.
Episcopal Church.
Services will be at 2:30 p. m.
He was a charter member of
tomorrow in St. Paul's. Friends
l he Mayfield Country Club and
may call at J. H. Brown & Son
was a member of the Union Club
Funeral Home, 17023. Kinsman
and the Shaker Country Club.
Rd., Shaker Heights.
Mr. Wright is survived by his
ilfp the
flip former
fnnMioH Sarah
Cmm. I. Russell
r»
«• of
wife,
f -7
* *
Mount Vernon. O.
Services will be at 2:30 p. m.
tomorrow in St. Paul's Church.
Mt, Tor noil
I Burial will be in Lake View Cem
etery K,(ends may ca)i at thp
UWf
1
Brown & Son funeral home.
117022 Kinsman Road S. E.. after
tarib
1951
i p. m. today.

*7
College Social Science
Group T o Hold Two-Day
Meeting a t Kenyon

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR

MAR 2^ 1951
,

The two-day annual meeting of
the social science section of the
Ohio College association begins at
I 3 p.m. on Friday, at Kenyon col.ege. Tackling such subjects as
'social accounting, wagv, price,

mat umWrWl I,

trtfuies

"the forrnof gift" to
th/American Cancer Society.
I

Wright
26 — (AP) —
M c. #rl#>?t aged 77, chairtfco loflr of the Cleveland
m Mply Co., died Sunday,
latlvc of Akron, he was presiot the tool company frorr.,
1935 to 1949. when hc ^arne board
chairman. He was with the firm 4z,
yCA

graduate of

Kenyo"T7ii

,

„I it. trtut.p. lor m»ny year,
architect before coming

•ENtVA (0) iult muss
U i
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CHAKLES C. WRIGHT, chair
man of the board of the Cleve
land Tool & Supply Co., who

died yrnitri

&

Eller, who is a freshmWWat Kenyon College, at Gam
bler, has arrived Home to Bpend
the Easter holidays with his' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eller and family, N. Jlrj^dway.

Mt, Vernm
*TOVf f
'V[JANn
fff)
Charles
C. Wright, TL chairman of the
b>»ard of/the Clfvyiand Tool and
Supply po.L^iea yesterday. He
w.is a graduate and former tr
tee of Kenyon College.

MAR 2 ^ 1951

DEATHS

Charles C. Wright
Charles C. Wright, alumnus
and trustee of Kenyon college*
V£:.died yesterday at his home in
"<*c Cleveland. He was 77.
i it "
His wife, who survives, wag
formerly Sarah Russell of Mount
; Vernon.
Born at Akron, Mr. Wright w
graduated from Kenyon milita:,
academy and from Kenyon collego in 1896. He was a member of
Alpha Delta Phi social fraternity
Dr. Hanfm£n Speaker
and Phi Beta Kappa honorary
Dii Hantnjan, pressor of lit
scholastic fraternity, and had
erature atUJfenyon cdN^ge talked
been a trustee of the college for
on Edition in the Soviet Unmany years.
ionAt the dinner meeting olhDelta
After studying architecture at
Kaf>pa Gamma sorority held at
Columbia university, Mr. Wright
the Village Inn in Gambier Mon
practiced in New York and Cleve
day evening. He was introduced
land, later joined the Carnegie
by Miss Feme Lewis, program
Steel Co., and then went with the
chairman.
Cleveland Tool & Supply Co.,
During the business session, in
with which he spent the remain
charge of Miss Gladys Scottie,
der of his years, first as treasur
these officers were elected for the
er, as president from 1935 to 1949,
coming year:
and then as chairman of the
board.
President, Mrs. Arthur Snyder;
The funeral will be at St. Paul's
first vice-president, Mrs. Murray
Episcopal church in Cleveland
Mendenhall; second vice-presi
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. with burial
dent, Miss Helene Ernest; record
in Lake View cemetery
ing secretary, Miss Margaret Jam
ison; corresponding secretary,
Miss Betty Thuma, and parlia
mentarian, Miss Eleanor Owen.
The evening was planned by
the social committee composed of
Mrs. Richard Wyncoop, Mrs. Har
old Pealer, Mrs. Raymond Tulloss
mar 271951
and Mrs. Luther Barre.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Harold Sargent of Edgewcod

i
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Paul D. Japp, former Clncinnati-

0 W,U speak in a Po
litical science meeting on "Peo
ple or Masses, a Comparative
Study in Political Theory."

an, has been appointed general
sale/ myiaafc lor the PittsburghI
CoTfumf ofrJ. manufacturers of
clijps nupeks^nd Foamglas insula
tion. He has been associated with'
the firm since 1939. .Japp attendedj
Cincinnati

public

schools

and

ia

eAptfCiea,

IVlUlllgan

Seven Ohio %te University
faculty members will takepart in
the annual meeting of the Ohio
College Association's social science
section at Kenyon College Friday
and Saturday. Charles H. Wilson.
Oxford, England, visiting lecturer
in the OSU political science de
partment, will speak at the Fiiday
dinner meeting^ Speakers on the
program include ^rof.er 5km APT
nold, Alma Berbst, Meno Lovrnstein. Alvtn Coepf Harv#r Mans
field and .lob • !>?"—

Fcst
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Ex-Student Pastor
In Fostoria Gets
Own ClAy^h, Is Wed
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Rev.
William G. Worman, subject of
the following article, is a neph
ew of Mrs. Adolph Kinn, Gerlock drive, Fostoria, and is a for
mer student pastor of Fostoria's
Trinity Episcopal church.)

CLEVELAND, O. — Taking on
the major responsibilities of a new
wife and his first church all in the
same day called for the dual bles
sing of two bishops for the Rev.
William G. Worman last night.
J Earlier in the day the former
I'assistant minister of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, East Cleveland,
had taken over as rector of the
church to succeed the Rev. Fran
cis B. Sayre, jr., who leaves tod»> to become dean of the Nation
al Episcopal Cathedral in Wash
ington.
A t 8 last night the Rev. Mr.
Worman and Miss Alice Von
Storch, director of Christian edu
cation at Christ Episcopal Church
of Shaker Heights, were married.
Bishop Beverly D. Tucker of the
! Episcopal Diocese of Ohio and Bi
shop Coadjutor Nelson M. Bur
roughs officiated.
Both Served In War

Event number two had the ad
ditional twin omen of promised
Jsufcess with the Rev. Mr. Sayre
and Dr. Maxfieid Dowell, rector of'
Christ Church, serving as ushers
for the wedding ceremony, held at
Christ Church.
Following the ceremony both the
ministry and the marriage of the
Rev. Mr. Worman received the ad
ded benediction of the good wishes
from several hundred members of
the two churches.
The Rev. Mr. Worman and his
bride both served in World War
II. He was an assistant to an army
chaplain. She was First Lieut. Von
Storch of the WAC.
Native Of Fremont

The new rector of St. Paul's
Church is a native of Fremont,
O., the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wor
man of Fremont. He was graduat
ed from Curtis Institute of Phila
delphia with a degree of bachelor
of music. His theological trai ling
was completed at Bexle. Hall,
Episcopal seminary of Kenyon Col
lege.
Mrs. Worman is the daughter of
Mrs. Carl Von Storch of Yonkers,
N. Y. She was graduated from
Barnard and Mount Union Colleg
es. Included in her work with
youth and Christian education, she
directed a youth hostel tour of Eur
ope following World War II.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kinn and
-son Robert Hineline, Gerlock

' ourt, Fostoria. attended the wed'ing of Iheir nephew

>T. LOUIS, MO.
DISPATCH
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Bishop-Elect Who Likes Baseball, Fishing
The Rev. Arthur C. Lichtenberger Was College Athlete, Served in China; Consecration Here April 5
By Dickson Terry

policy toward China, while pos
sibly not calculated, is succeeding
only in driving China right Into
the arms of Russia."
After China Dr. Lichtenberger
did a year of graduate work at
Harvard and then was made rec
tor of Grace church in Cincinnati,
which is why he has always been
loyal to the Cincinnati Reds.
"I became a fan there, and I've
never quite gotten over it," he
smiled. "The Reds were my first
love."
"You'll get over that In about
a year," Dr. Sant assured him.
"Wait until you see the Cardinals
play."
• AW

T

HE REV. ARTHUR C. LICH
TENBERGER, D.D., who will
succeed Bishop William Scar
lett of the Missouri diocese of the
Episcopal Church when he retires
a year from next fall, is a modest,
pipe-smoking man of 51 with irongray hair only a couple of shades
lighter than his three-button,
oxford-gray clerical suit. He has
dark brown eyes and a hesitant
smile which is warm and friendly
when he turns it on. He has been
married for 27 years, has a son
who is a senior at Amherst, likes
baseball and trout fishing and is
sure he is going to like St. Louis,
although he is a little wary, from
all he has heard, about the cli
mate here.
Dr. Lichtenberger was in St.
Louis last weekend to be guest
preacher at Easter services at the
Church of St. Michael and St.
George, and he was guest at the
^ home of the rector, the Rev.
^J. Frank Sant, who, incidentally,
was himself one of the candidates
for the post to which Dr. Lich
tenberger was recently elected.
For the present, Dr. Lichten
berger explained, he will be
known as bishop coadjutor, which
means that he will assist Bishop
Scarlett until the latter's retire
ment, gradually taking over his
duties until he leaves in the fall
of 1952. Dr. Lichtenberger was
the final choice from a large list
of prominent churchmen selected
by a nominating committee seek
ing a successor to Bishop Scar
lett. The final selection was made
last November by convention of
/Kn/>»co which was attended
leleits
'he
alf
raMOUNT VER.NO>JK
In

•ots, cauliflower, green corn, egg- ony
Jlant, endives, escarole, peppers, nce
spinach and squash. Apples alsolted
ieclined. Beets were scarce and aRni"
ittle higher, and lettuce moved)vcr
ip slightly as quality improved., f
Top grade egg pTices were 'fu *
narked down two to four cents a
lozen in scattered sections.
™nHere is the department's na- lect.
ional list of most-plentiful foods sent
or thrifty buying in April: ap- of
les, canned applesauce, dry L»coeans, potatoes, broiling and fry-lht,r
lg chickens, eggs, frozen fish,
sttage cheese, peanut butter and H ,,'r
°^y\

i5i

The Dun & Bradstreet food in" T h e chief" cons^crtrrrrr-vlLl be
Dr. Henry Knox Sherll}, the
church's presiding bishop, whose
picture, incidentally, was on the
cover of Time magazine last week.
The co-consecrators will be Bishop
Scarlett and the Rt. Rev. Alfred
H. Gilman, retired missionary
bishop of Hankow, China.
The consecration services will
begin with a solemn procession
into Christ Church Cathedral led
by the cathedral choir. Dr. Lich
tenberger will be escorted in the
procession by two attending pres
byters, Dr. Sant apd the .Ray.
Louis Van Ess, D.D.. of Onconta,

N 1933 Dr. Lichtenberger be
came rector of St. Paul's In
Brookline, Mass.. and in 1941
he became dean of Trinity Ca
thedral in Newark, N.J. For the
past three years he has been pro
fessor of pastoral theology at the
General Theological Seminary In
New York.
Like everyone else, Dr. Lich
tenberger has been interested in
the Kcfauver hearings. "I think
the hearings have given the av
erage man the feeling, which he
hasn't had for some time, that
there is something he ran do
about the situation," he says.
"The test will come when a lot
of public officials now in office
run for rc-election."
He also feels there is evidence
of a moral reawakening in the
country. "I would say there is a
reaching out, but I wouldn't say
It takes the definite form of a
return to Christianity.' But in
people's lives there is a desire
for something—and it may lead
to a real return to religion.
"Then It Is up to the churches,
but chiefly to the lay people of
the church. Christianity was in
the beginning lay groups. They
carried it into every aspect of life.
Of course If the church is to be
come a vital force, there must be
real leadership. Many people ask
what the church means. Ask
them what it means and they will
tg
—Bv a Poit>DI«patch Staff Photo«r*pb»r.
aay, 'A building, a minister, ser
THE REV. ARTHUR C. LICHTENBERGER, WHO Wilt SUCCEED BISHOP WILLIAM SCARLETT OF THE MISmons.' But they don't often say,
SOURI DIOCESE OF THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH WHEN THE LATTER RETIRES IN THE FALL OF 1952. HE
.'A congregation of people,' and
SAYS A CHURCH IS NOT "A BUILDING. A MINISTER, SERMONS," BUT "A CONGREGATION OF PEOPLE."
that is what a church is. If 1 may
It was sometime during his old and the other Is 63." This quote William Temple: 'The min
N.Y. At the conclusion of the
doubles
team.
Dr.
Sant
revealed,
high
school
career
that
the
future
procession he will be seated with
ister stands for the things of God
his attendants at the head of the bishop made his decision. "I was consists of Dean Sidney Sweet before the congregation, and the
middle aisle until after the always interested in the church and himself.
congregation stands for the things
After graduating from Kenyon, of God before the world.'
preaching of the consecration ser and rhurch activities, and I sim
ply decided it was something I Dr. Lichtenberger went to Bexley
mon.
As Bishop coadjutor. Dr. Lich
The Bishop of Newark, the Rt. wanted to do. There wasn't," he Hall, a theological school, for a tenberger will be provided a
mv. Benjamin M. Washburn, said with a smile, "anything very year, and then to the Episcopal home in St. Louis, along with a
Theological School at Cambridge,
D.D., Dr. Lichtenbcrget-'s bishop dramatic about it."
salary of $10,000 a year, hut he
• • •
Mass. His first assignment, after plans to keep also his 150-acre
(until after the ceremony) will be
E attended the University of graduation, was to China, an as farm In Vermont, to which he
the preacher. At the conclusion
Wisconsin for a time, after signment he asked for because will repair during his summer
of the sermon the presenting
which he switched to Krnyon "I felt there was a great need vacations. The place is mostly
bishops will escort the candidata
to the altar rail where the con College at Gambler. O., a MTllPrTI for people to go there and teach." woods and a brook, he says, and
His three years in China have a small vegetable garden which
secration itself will take place, school. At Kenyon he was some
following which thC attending thing of an athltfte, as Dr. Sant. given him some quite definite he cultivates himself. Its chief
presbyters will assist him in don his St. Louis host, was able to views about the situation in China attraction, he admits, is the trout
•testify. "He caught and I pitched," today and its relations to the rest lishing.
ning his bishop's vestments.
Bishop-elect Lichtenberger was Dr. Sant recalled, "and he was a of the world.
He enjoys reading, and aside
"It's a very unrealistic thliyj."
born in Oshkosh, Wis., in 1900, pretty good catcher." He also
he says, "to think that anything from professional reading he best
"and I never have any trouble played basketball and football.
He is 5 feet. 9 inches tall, and ran be made of the Nationalist like.-, modern poetry and biogra
remembering how old I am," he
phy. His favorite magazine is the
joked. "Whatever the year is. when he was in college he Government. They were a power
New Yorker, and when pinned
that's my age." His father was weighed 160 pounds. Today he ful force at one time, and there down he admits that a bishop has
a merchant "and you might call weighs 170 pounds, and has the was hope they rould ^ring the a lot in common with all of us—
him a politician."' he said, and physique of a much younger man. country out of chaos. Now the one of liK favorite h< ro< s of fact
"I used to play tennis a lot," he Nationalist Government is just a
then changed his mind. "Maybe
fiction is none other than I.i 1
you'd better not call him a poli, added, "and 1 hope to play again remnant of what it once was.. .1
... 1
I
still have a feeling that something A bner.
tician, because it doesn't sound here. Doubles only, of course."
"You get yourself a partner," will develop, which will be dis
\ti.\ntic
so good, and he wasn't really. He
A'
hecamc president of the city coun- said Dr. Sant. "and I know a team tinctly Chinese. It may be a form
PRESS
cii because of his interest in in the clergy that will challenge of Communism, but It will be a
Circ. D. 24.331 - S. 20.352
Chinese
form.
1
think
our
present
you,
and
one
of
them
is
65
years
better government." *

H
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GENERALS WIN
LEXINGTON. Va.. March 27 UPhWashington and Lee's Lacrosamen
rly and coasted
• downing vlsu13 to 8, here

•

' .
~
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2#,:

iEpiscopal
'

seminary
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of

Kenyrm
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Mrs. Worman is the daughter
Rev. Mr. Worman Is Made
of Mrs. Carl Von Storch of
Yonkcrs, N. Y. She is a graduate
Barnard and Mount Union Col
Rector of Own Church, Weds ofleges.
Included in her work with

youth and Christian education,
Taking on the major responsi-, success with Rev. Mr. Sayre and^"- directed a youth hostel tour
|bilities of a new wife and his first Dr. Maxfield Dowell, rector ofy?*. Europe following World War II.'
(church all in the same day called Christ Church, serving as ushers
lor the dual blessing of two for the wedding ceremony, held at I g
Mt# Vernon
bishops for Rev. William G. Wor- Christ Church.
News
man last night.
Following the ceremony both t
Earlier in the day the formerl
assistant minister of St. Paul'si the ministry and the marriage of j
Episcopal Church. East Cleveland. | Rev. Mr. Worman received the
MAR 2 9 795/
had taken over as rector of the I added benediction of the good
church to succeed Rev. Francis B. wishes from several hundred
Sayre. jr., who leaves today to he- members of the two churches.
Rev. Mr. Worman and his bride
(Comp dean of the National Episco
both served in World War II. He
pal Cathedral in Washington.
Bexley Grad Worman
At 8 last night Rev. Mr. Wor- was an assistant to an army
gjan and Miss Alice Von Storch. chaplain. She was First Lieut.
Becomes
Bridegroom,
director of Christian education at Von Storch of the WAC.
Christ Episcopal Church of Shaker The new rector of St. Paul's
Rector Same Day
BISHOPS BLESS MINISTERIAL MARRIAGE. Rev. and Mrs. Heights, were married
Bishop Church is a native of Fremont,
The Rev. William G. Worman,
William G. Worman received the good wishes of (left to right) i Beverley D. Tucker of the Episco O., the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wor
graduated last year from Bexley
Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs, hlshop coadjutor of the Episcopal pal Diocese of Ohio and Bishop man of Fremont. He is a graduate
hall at Gambier, became rector of
Diocese of Ohio, and Bishop Beverley D. Tucker of the diocese at Coadjutor Nelson M. Burroughs of Curtis Institute of Philadelphia
a Cleveland church and a bride
Christ Episcopal Church, Shaker Heights, last night Immediately ^officiated.
with a degree of bachelor of
groom on the same day this
after the bishops performed the marriage ceremony for the newweek.
Event number two iad the ad- music. His theological training
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church of East Cleveland and his ditional twin omen o.f promised was completed at Bexley Hall
Tuesday, he was named rector
bride, the former Miss Alice Von Storch, director of
of St. Paul's Episcopal church
Christian education at Christ Church.
Mt#' Vernon
where he had been serving as as
News
sistant, to succeed the Rev. Fran
cis B. Sayre, jr., who left yester
28 1951
day to become dean of the Na
tional Episcopal
cathedral in!
Washington.
dormitory building two years ago.
Tuesday evening the Rev. Mr. 1
Tickets are being sold by mem
Worman and Miss Alice Von 1
bers of the two church groups,
Storch, director of'Christian ed
and will also be on sale at the
ucation at Christ Episcopal i
door Monday night.
church, Shaker Heights, were
Mount
Vernon
club
members
Six acts by Xmagicians from
married. Bishop Beverly D. Tuck- j
Mount Vemofh-ftnd Newark will presenting acts will be Dr.
er and Bishop Coadjutor Nelson :
Charles
Tramont,
Dr.
Isaac
Shabe included in the second annual
M. Burroughs officiated.
show of the Mount Vernon Magic mansky, James Garrus, and Har
The Rev. Mr. Woonan, a native
dub, to be given Monday at 8 rison Greer, while Newark will
of Fremont, was graduated from
p.m. in Mount Vernon high school s^nd Danny Johnson, a young
^ Curtis Instituti qf Music before
an who performed here last
auditorium.
ar
and
who
has
already
gained
This year's show is being spon
Tiffin riflemen lost the firat of a points. Milhon'g 529 markers won
nsiderable fame among magientering Bexley, and at the Gamtlvree-matxjh shootoff with Flndlay him the Ohio Conference scoring
sored by the church-school teach cjans of the country for his skill
ner school was organist for Keners and Young Adult group of St.
for the Northwestern Ohio League championship for the second
sleight of hand, and Del EdPaul's Episcopal church, to help
championship last night, 1433 to straight year and Connor was run
ards, a veteran magician.
finance their project of furnish
1422
ner-up in the O-c point race with
Frank C. Bohn will provide I
ing rooms for did Kenyon, re
Find-lay won the southern half of 526.
usical accompaniment at the
stored
after
fire
raz?d
Tfll
college
the league with 10 wins and no All first team members are sen
electric organ, and Charles SeiBfltf
losses while Tiffin won 13 and lost iors, except Holsteln, a junior.
^ "V- i.l
^ -** '* '•
bbjd will be master of ceremonies.
> one In the northern division. The Three more regular oenterg won
Working backstage will be Dr. I
- winner of two out of three matches second team positions. Jim GerWallace Buker and Maurice Kohl
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
l in the shootoff will be able to olalm ber, Bowling Green's 6 ft. 6 in. cen
of Mount Vernon and Don C.
U the championship.
Wheaton of Gambier.
ter whose 467 points were the mast
Relays at Mt. Va^noii/May 5
Gene Fraley of Tifffln was the ever scored by a Falcon sophomore,
A rehearsal is being held to
I outstanding individual on the was placed at forward along with
night at St. Paul's parish house Will Attract 50
MR 28185!
•and a dress rehearsal will be held
y range last night. He Shot a 99 Don Drebua, Ashland key-hole speFifUr schools, > Including every
Sunday night at the high school schq^f ill line Mdrrow county sys
prone, added a 96 kneeling and 93 clalist, and Dick Retherford. Baldauditorium.
standing for an aggregate of 290. He win-Wallace pivotman, who was ac
tem, are entered in the second
j
annual Sparta Relays to be held
was followed by Karl Leinor with a tually placed at center. Retherford
at Mt. Vernon on Saturday, May
286
Is a 6 ft. 7 In. Junior skyscraper
5, Wesley Boals, Sparta coach,
IUI . , t, I'M
Sam Kulilman of Findl&y paced from Newark.
, I
has announced.
the winners when he turned in an
Norils At Guard
A trophy will be awarded to
aggregate of 286 with a 100 prone, The two guard positions went to
the Morrow county school scor
96 kneeling and 92 standing.
Leland Norris, actually a guard on
ing the most points. KenyoivceA*.
Flndl&y put 22 men on the range Dayton's NTT runner-up team, and
Jud Millhony who owns every
lege authorities and students will
while Tiffin had 18 shooters.
Lenny Murrows, Kenyon Collegs'
Ohio .WeXteyan Coring honor,
assist in handling the relays. The
Tlie second match will be shot ball-of-fire forward. -1
picked! d^ome added glory to
meet will start at 9 a. m.
next Tuesday evening.
The coaches whose teams played
day wllen he
nam*! to United OSU
Summary:
Press All-phi^ and All-Ohio Con
In the state's three conferences—the
FINIlLAY-,1432
ference telmW
8. Tl. Ohio. Mid-American and Mid-Ohio
F. K
plain
8. Kuhlnmn
100 96 92—288 —also selected teams for their re
Jim Holltein of Cincinnati, Don
F. Traucht
, 29 97 91—287
Meineke of Dayton, Jack Feeman
A (ilhnon
99 95 92—286 spective loops.
(,led0 and ^0m Connor of
t a t e University
C. Thomas
99 98 89—286
Connor and Mllhon won dupli
nir
II. Cramer
9# 94 92—286
embers
will take part
Muskingum
round
out
the
Allcate honor* on the Ohio Confer
TIFFIN—1422
Ohio team. Connor joins Millhon in the annual meeting of the Ohio
G. FrHley
98 98—299 ence first team. The center posi
on the All-Conference team along College Association's social sci
,8! 94 92—28# tion went to Harry Hollinger, Mt.
- K. Lelner
of recipes a
with Harry Hollinger of Mt.
99 96 88—283
. H. Master*
Union's
6
ft
6
In.
rented;
Jack
" L. Thlery
ion 93 89—282
Union, Jack Swinderman of Mus ence section at. Kenyon College.
I, H. Wnaner
100 93 88- 281 Rwtnderman of Muskingum and
kingum and Ed Palmer of Heidel Gambier, Friday and Saturday.
: RUTKOyVSKI "tp SPEAK
Ed Palmer of Heidelberg were
berg. %
Othor Tiffin Score*: R. Belt*! 281.
Charles H. Wilson of Oxford,
W. Wolf 280. F. LellienKood 279. J. placed at guard.
Dick Retherford. Newark grad England, visiting lecturer in the
Murk 278, J. Miller 275. A. 8nni|.*on
Holstein and Freeman also reI Bootlegging, slot machines and
(from BaldwiQ-iVallace, and Lenny
Deatrcl on the all-Mid-American
other practical aspects of liquor
Burrows of Kenyon are on the Ohio State political science de
T. Wheeler 246, O. Kurma 244, T. Conference first team. They shared
enforcement are about to be sur
second All-Ohio learn, while partment, will be the speaker at
*1 Mraneattl -38
hOQtrs on the M-A first team with
veyed by higher education.
Luther Towers, former East player! a dinner meeting Friday evening.
GENEVA (C
rnto:
Joe Adams of Western Michigan,
now with Wilberforce. and ex-'
Anthony A. Rutkowski, state
Professors Sam Arnold and
tor#ard, and Dan Knodel of Miami,
liquor enforcement chief, an
Aquinas ace Dick Campbell of
Alms Herhst will participate in
and Joe Luchl, Cincinnati, guards.
Dayton are given honorable men-' economics panels during the first
nounced yesterday that he had action.H •
—
—
Drebus, who won a second team
g eeptpd an invitation to speak today's sessions, and professors
all-Ohio position, was placed at
On the second All-Conference
o morrow night at Kenyon College,
Meno Ixivenstein and Alvin Coons
team is Perry Reall, formerly of
,
center on the all-Mid-Ohio League
in a similar meeting Saturday s. Gambier, O.
first squad. John McDowell of Ohio
il| He will address the political
whiuV8"? n0W at Olterbein,
morning.
while the honorable mention list
Northern and Bill Brill of Cedarville
Prof. Harvey Mansfield/, chair r, science meeting of the Social Sciincludes Robbins of Wittenberg
took the two first team forward
man of the Ohio State political :c ence Section of the Ohio College
which opens a twospots, and Bob Werley and Rot\
Hm £?'
? °f Wesley«n and'
sciencp department, will serve as r i
Jim Emanuelson of Denison.
Marquette, both of Findtu^nmred
day meeting tomorrow. .
chairman of a political science
Emanuelson, a sophomore, for,
DOMJA ^arsh
is visiting I his
meeting Saturday. Speakers will
| mothf^Alrg. Blahche Marsh,|
merly played at Upper Ari ^
W.
include John Davis, visiting lec
i-«t, during lus £astor hahturer on the political science stiff,
f..ii..gr, Gamday Irom
bier, where he is a frcgJuwua
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Six Ac
Show Monday Night

Tiffin Marksmen Lose First
Match In League Shootoff

A

•

MAR 2

Professors
At Kenvon Meet

T

MAR 281951

•1851
MAH 29

Reservations Point Toward
Successful College
With invitations still going out.
with reservations coming in, 10
days before the first
football
clinic ever held at the College
vindications now point to a suecessful venture.
Coach Phil Shipe, who
has
planned the all-day grid study
for Saturday, April 7, has lined
up several of the best
high
school coaches in this section of
the state to tell how the game
ahould be played.
* 0 •
TWO COLLEGE coaches are
also on the program. For the
evening session Coach Shipe has
secured his own college coach to
talk on his philosophy of the
game, Clyde Lamb, o<
Ohio
Northern

and he has also included news
paper sports reporters.

Dave Henderson, who
won
nine letters while an athlete on
Wooster's hill-top campus, with
scholastic coaching experience
at Upper Sandusky and Mentor,
now head football and basket
ball coach at ^Kenyg© College,
will talk on defensive football.
Wooster now has a score of
more former athletes actively
engaged in high school coach
ing. From this group will come
the nucleus of the day's visitors.
But Coach Shipe has made it
emphatic that he is not con
fining attendance to
Wooster
graduates.
He is sending a special invita
tion to high school coaches who
live in the vicinity of Wooster

• • •

"THE OBJECT of the clinic,"
said Coach Shipe, "is to give
coaches an opportunity to meet
and discuss common problems.
Our aim is to assist coaches in
the further study of football."
Coach Shipe has seven speak
ers lined up for the day's three
sessions. He will also work in a
few minutes, following each lec
ture, for any questions the visit
ors may have.
The evening session will begin
with a fish fry, to be followed by
Coach Lamb's address and mo
tion pictures of the Canton Mc«
Kinley-Massillon
high school
game.

it.

Knox Schools Plan Night
Track Meet, Ball Tourney

A night track miet at Howard*
and a three-day bSseball tourna-! :oach and league secretary, said
ment at DarjviHe will"feature the the shares were "below those of
1951 Knox county class B high ths* 1950 tournament due to extra
expenses this year."
school spring sports program.
Tournament receipts, approxi
Dates for the events—the track
meet on May 9 and the baseball mately $2,500, were tne same
tournament April 13, 14-20—were both years but the league had
approved at a meeting of county added expenditures for officials,
league principals and coaches th-j Kenyon fieldhouse and tro
Wednesday evening in Howard. phies this year, Reynolds said.
Coach D. B. Noble of Howard
Principal John Reuhling of
Bladensburg, the county league Was named track meet manager
president and county basketball and coach Neal Spearman of Dan
t-i-J manager of
tournament manager, distributed vule
"h was appointed
checks for $148 to each of the the baseball tournament.
At least six schools will par
schools in a division of tourna
ticipate in the baseball tournament net profits.
Max n.
B
Urg
COLUMBUS DISPATCH

MAR 99 1
OSU Profs on Program
At Social Science Meet
io State University
>rs will take part in
eeting of the Ohio
o c i a t ion's social
at Kenyonjjajjjiic.
[bier, Friday aftfT^Hiurnay.
Charles H. Wilson of Oxford.
England, visiting lecturer in the
Ohio State political science de
partment, will speak at a dinner
meeting Friday evening.
Profs. Sam Arnold and Alma
Herhst will participate in eco
nomics panels during the first
day's sessions, and Profs. Meno
Lovenstein and Alvin Coons in a
similar meeting Saturday morn|na
Prof. Harvev Mansfield, chair
man of the Ohio State political
science department, will serve as
chairman of a political science
meeting Saturday. Speakers will
include John Davis, visiting lec
turer on the political science staff. ^

Mt. Vernon
News

MAR 30

W'jl

Bishop of Michigan
T o Lecture a t Bexley

Scot Swfto Captain
Chief Point Gette.
Durip£ Past Seaso

I The sixteenth series of Easter
lectures at Bexley Hall, the divin
ity school of Kenyon college, will
be presented this year by the
Right Reverend Richard S. Emrich, Bishop of Michigan, on April
3 and 4. "The Doctrine of the
Holy Spirit" will be the topic of
the lectures, which are open to
the public.
.
.
Born in Mardin, Turkey, Bishop
Emrich prepared for college at
Phillips Andover acadmy, gradu
ating with the B. A. degree «r°m
Brown university in 1932. He at
tended the Episcopal Thedogical
seminary, Cambridge, Mass. and
Union Theological seminary, re
ceiving his B. D. degree from the
latter .institution in 1935. In 1938
he received his Ph. D. from Ma
bur, Germany. Keny°" colle?®
gave him the S. T. D. degree in
1948 and Brown university the
D. D. degree in 1949

V&*

Capt. Kenneth Michalske le^ Wooster College swim
mers in total points won and first places taken, according
%o statistics worked out by Coach Carl B. Munson.
Michalske scored 87 11/12 points for the season and
he won tweivt races. His specialty was the free style 50
yard dash and his time of 24.9 seconds
now the college

is

&

itu 0

C*1j
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Open Kenyon Sessions
Oambigr, O., March 30—(UP)—
\ C o l l e g e Social Science
A t,.,./-dyA' <'U"iual meeting of the
Group T o Hold Two-Day
science section of tha Ohio
Col cge association started today
M e e t i n g a t Kenyon
On the campus of Kenyoo college
annual meeting of hefc. Delegates to the meeting will

I

liefcocral science section of the
Ohifc College association begins'at
3 p.m. on Friday, at Kenyon col
lege. Tackling such subjects as
Social accounting, wag,;

discus* social accounting, wage,
pilce, and muuaMty controls,
enforcement and health in
u r en e e .

nBi

Bill

Who will speak in a pond monetary controls, liquor enorcement, and health insurance, hical science meeting on "Peo>hio college teachers and experts 'pleor Masses, a Ccmparativd
a the fields of economics and po- Study in Political Thcor
itioal science will assemble for
tar.-sl d i s c u s s i o n s a n d t o h e a r
fitTs.
Some of those presenting paaers are: Prof. Carl T. Arlt of
Dberlin, speaking on "An Econo- f
mist Looks at National Hcalt'
Insurance;" Anthony K. Rutkov
3 0 195J
ski, chief of investigation and er
forcement, Ohio department t
liquor control, who will discuss
BINKLEYS AT KENYON
problems of liquor enforcement
bister Thomas Albert
TWO-DAY CONFAB
Corbett of St. Mary of «lhe
| Hr. WWfred E. Binkley, professor
jOfiphliWal science at Ohio Nortijctit, is attending a two-day meet
ing of the social science section of
Huh
the Ohio College association Mar.
30 and 31 at Kenyon college, Gambier.
The main speaker for the Friday
evening dinner will be Charles If.
Wilson, political science professor
at Corpus Christl college, Oxford
university, F.ngland. Dr. Binkley be
UUt IIUII UV A
came acquainted with him while
teaching
at Oxford last year.
A two day annual
— At
GAM
Panel discussions and confer^;
Ioruio
• Ohio College ASHOmee ig
l 1—v»started
i l n n r l ttoday
a H q on the cam
ences will bo held by leading econo
ciatl4n
pus bf Kenyon College here. Dele
mists and political scientists of the
gates to the meeting will discuss
state.
social accounting, wage, price and
Dr. Binkley is president of the
monetary controls, liquor enforce
social science section of the Ohio
ment and healt
College association. Mrs. Binkley^
will accompany him to the

pa-

MAR

record for this event and tops the
mark of 25.2 set by Russ Weal-

brook a decade ago.
The Scot captain alto swart the
10 y»rd free style and was one
j Of the swimmers on Woostef 400
n I
yard free style relay team.
TAKING SECOND place in to
tal prints was Larry Price, sopho
more from Fremont, and rated by
Qpoeh Munson
»>»• H**4
trofcer ever to plunge into the
WooHter pool.
Pjice won nine first places tor
ti,,.
nd holds Wn<jatae*s
recoi l for the 200 yard 1 Hack
stroke His time Is 2 minutes. 18 *
seconds. For the season he scored
78 1/4 points.
Dave Palmer.
distance freeityler, scored 88 points for third
place and won eight firsts. Lee
Estridge. another sophomore, won
53 7/12 pointa and was the freestyler In Wooster's 300 yard med
ley relay team.
Other top point winners
were
Jarvis Ross 32 2/3. John Farmer
25 5/12 and Dick Holroyd 20.
Wooster's medley
relay team
also proved to be the best Woos
ter has ever had and now holps
the record for this event. 3 iruntjtes 5.3 seconds. Estridge was the
free style swimmer, Farmer hack
Ifctroke and Price breast stroke.
•• •
COAC11 MI1NHON
announced
that eight Scot
swimmers won
awards. For Michalske and Pal
mer It was the second time as a
letter winner.
Winning awards
varsity "W" sweaters, were Price,
Estridge, Farmer, Roes. Holroyd
and Frank Gurney.
P For the season, in dual meets.
Wooster won -from Ohio Wesley en
Baldwin. .Wallarf. Case Tech and
Fenn and lost to Oberlin, Kenyon
and Kent State (twice).
In a dual meet with Oberlin and
B-W. Wooster placed third.
To climax the season Wooster
showed surprising strength to take
second place In the annuel Ohio
Conference meet with 80 points,
behind Oberlin with 75, ahead of
Kent State with 54, Wittenberg 20,
Akron » and Ohio Wesleyan 7.
For the season Wooster scored
350 points to opponents' 348 in duel

MAR 301951
.SOCIAL SCIIJNC,
-IV.VHB
I GAMBIE,
IA two-day bikniaj ' h 30 (Up)
ecienn|e sectJ meeting of n.
0,1 <
] College as"Acls'.on
IaUon°n 0t
/•» the
here. Delegates to'"tili
*WI col,**«
I dleeu.w
[° th< weetini
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Plastics Importance Is
As Designs and Qualities Improve
ume (dollarwise) out of a $1.98 or
O.—Plastics have a defi
$2.98 plastic promotion that we
nite place in every drapery opera
would get from the same size ad
for, say, $12.98 cotton draperies, if
tion, and since designs and qualities
they were presented properly."
i are constantly being expanded and
Mr.* Rainie began his career in
Improved, that place is becoming
home furnishings after graduating
| more important every day, declares
from Kenyon College, going into
; Walter J. Ralnie, owner and operabusiness WFF! flW 'rather in The
! tor of two of the leading home furRainie Barbour Department Store,
! nlshings specialty stores in the To
Toledo, and was associated with
ledo area.
them until they sold out to KoDiscussing the proper merehanbacker Stores, Inc., in 1928. Mr.
, dising of plastic draperies, Mr. Rainie
Rainie remained with the Kobacker
says: "To begin with, our experiorganization for two years and then
; ence in regard to the merchandising
went to May Co. In Cleveland.
r
of plastic draperies will differ a
great deal from that of the large
department stores. For one reason
or another, it seems to be true that
people who patronize specialty stores
such as mine, expect to find items
| that are unusual and different.
"When plastic draperies were first
.J MUU UCUJlij
introduced, they were considered
'ection of Miss Terry
new and different by almost every
William Everson.
one This gave us an opportunity
to promote them in large quantities
W a l t e r J . Rainie
in the more or less conventional
formal designs.
quality for kitchens, dinettes, bath
to Finance H
"As plastic draperies became more rooms, etc. |
widely distributed, we found that
"In our particular case, very few 16 f^I^larships
the slowest moving items with us of our customers are considering
would Invariably turn out to be using plastic draperies in their more
[ (J, M^ch 31—
MID;
patterns that were similar to those prominent rooms, such as the living
Gardner Board and
shown at the department stores. At ^^ ^ dining room> but we have (AP)^
Carton
rill offer _16 college
this very same time the department ( bccn
successful in promoting
stores would be selling large quan-1
patterns for various other scholars \pafwofflhr^STO^ehch to
high sc doI Wiio* in three south
titles of them. So we have had to »
*
s4ck out patterns that suit special 1UU I
western Ohio areas.
'These promotions have been most
purposes—for Instance, for a child s
Eight gratfTTeach will be given
Idroom, or designs that had origi- rewarding when we have advertised in the Middletown, Lockland—and
dramatized
in
our
displays—
illt.y and vary unusual decorative
Just one outstanding item at one Reading, and Greater Cincinnati
time. We find that in our custom areas. Applications are now being
ers' minds price is secondary, since sent to high schools.
the general price bracket in plastics
:LYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
Ten Ohio schools are on the ac
is low anyway. By that I mean
that our customers are more willing credited list of schools where the
to buy a $2.98 item over a $1.98 one scholarships may be used. They are
if the eye value of the former is Antioch, Heidelberg, Kenyon, Oberlin and Otterbein co"TT£g£s, and
considerably better.
"Plastics are great crowd-getters, Denison, Kent State, Ohio Wq^kyand when properly promoted have ua, Wilberiorce^md^Xavier unialways greatly increased the amount versities.
of our transactions. However
til we had gotten used to It), we
S'drav. 0. Mr
were generally somewhat disnfij
pointed in the dollar volume. But
G A M B H C f t GJ0uP Meets
it Is only natuml to expect less volnuai

^

Kenyon Host
To College
Scientists / -

i TOLEDO,

MAR 3 11351

MAR 3 0 1
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i Social Meet Starts
GALirjJFf?; o., March 30 —(UP)
— A/tw*-dty annual meeting of
'ho (octal science Sectfdn of the
Ohio College Association started to
day on the campus of Kenyon Col
lege here Delegates to the meetnig will discuss social accounting
' and
conuram e°r eWorcemenl ana h«LlUv|j

I

NEWS FROM KENT
STATE:
Eighteen high schools students re
ceived the rating of superior
at
the Third Annual Northeastern
Ohio Science Day at Kent March
10. They will enter their projects
in (the state-wide science day
at
Miami April 6.
wo thousand grade and
high
ool students are expected to par
ticipate in the 13th annual music
auditions at the school of music to
day (Saturday) and April 7. The
competitions are open to students of
Pal <age, Medina, Summit
and
mes counties.
embers of the
Northeastern
o Industrial Arts
association
meet on the campus April 13
KSU debaters will mwit a Har
vard team Wednesday. April

Si
AT BOWLING GREEN:
The
MASSILLON, OHIO
question of how college students
INDEPENDENT
should prepare for job opportuni
Circ. D. 12,912
ties was discussed at the third an
nual job clinic Thursday. . .Dale
Haven,
associate
professor of
MAR 26 1951
music, participated in a program
at Marion Wednesday and Lima
Saturday. . .Lewis F. Manhart, Board Chairman Of
associate professor of business ad
ministration, will speak in Fyad-j Tool Company Dies
lay April 5 and in Pninesville April
CLEVELAND, (AP) — Charles
T
27.
C. Wright, chairman of the board
of the Cleveland Tool & Supply
ROANOKE, VA.
Co., died yesterday at 77.
TIMES
A native of Akron, he was presi
Circ. D. 42,848 • S. 74,443
dent of the tool company from
1935 to 1949 when he bacame
board chairman. He was with the
MAR 30 1951
firm 42 years.
A graduate of Kenyon college,
he held an honorary degree of
Kenyon Stickmen
doctor of laws from that school and
Wallop VPI, 12-1 i was one of its trustees for many
years. He was an architect before
BLACKSBURG, March 29 (Spe
coming here.
cial)—Virginia Tech unveiled its
fledgling lacrosse team in a game
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO
with touring Kenyon College this
.. SENTINEL-TRIBUNE
afternoon, and sutierecT a 12-1
Circ. Di 5,294
defeat.
Experience paid off as Kenyon
piled up a six-point lead in the
first quarter. This is the first
-—sb—
lacrosse team Tech has fielded,
Mr
and Qoach George Cabbie has no
1 wo BGIJ Faculty To
experienced men around which to Speak At Kenyon As
build.
Ronnie Lester scored Tech's Ohio Colleges Meet
only
goal in the last quarter.
leet
Two Bowling Green State Uni
The visitors were led by Tatsin
Social
versity faculty members will
. O. March 3°--T^
and Cole with three and two
appear on the program of the
MAR 311951.
goals, respectively.
^o-day session " Qhi0U
Social Science Section of the
ince section at tn
Kenyon
6 3 2^ 1—12 Ohio College Association at Ktu*.
tf). h
aCiation w i
Virginia Tech ... 0 0 0 1— 1 ymiXyjjege, Gambier, this week
camp-1
Scoring: Kenyon—T a t s i n 3, end.
Kenyon Among Schools
Cole 2, Burrows. Kloepser, HollenDr. Lloyd A. Helms, chairman
bach, Gaundollo, Cabriala, Pen
lies Tanging
uLuraftCt and
O n Scholarship List
nington, Ellsworth. Virginia Tech of the economics department at
Middletown,. jAarch 31—(/P)— l^Scial accounting.
Bowling Green, is chairman of
—Lester.
•
The Gardner Board and Carton
the economics panel discussion
company will offer. 16 college
on "Social Accounting."
scholarships worth $500 each t<v
DAYTON. OHIO
R I C H M O N D , VA.
11 Panel participants are Prof.
high school seniors in three south
NEWS
NEWS LEADER
• Sam Arnold of Ohio State Uniwestern Ohio areas.
Circ. D. 96,045 • S. 150,160
^iversity and Prof. Jacob Cohen
Circ. D. 96,186
Eight grants each will be giv
jiof Bowling Green.
en in the Middletown, Lockland|i Their topics are "National InMAR 26 ISbl
Reading, and greater Cincinnati
MAR i 1 1951
i come Accounting" and "Balance
areas. Applications are now be
Rector Accepts Call
^ Sheet Economics" respectively.
ing sent to high schools.
LEXINGTON, March 31.—The
Other members of the Bowl
E. T. Gardner, president of the
C L E V E L A N D - Charles C.
Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, rector or ing Green economics faculty who
firm, said, "It's simply our com
7right, 77, chairman of the boaid
ttHarcout Parish and chaplain of
will go to Gambier are: Henry
pany's way of paying back those
The Cleveland Took
& Supply
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, Bertodatto, J. Richard Box, Lecommunities for the many years
0 He was president of the Took
has accepted a calMq become rec
land S. Van Scoyoc, Harmon R.
of friendly cooperation." .
[company from 1935 to 1949 when
tor of R. E. Lee Episcopal Church V.qskuil and Allen V. Wiley.
he became board chairman. He
Ten Ohio schools are on the
(here.
He
will
replace
the
Rev.
was with the firm 42 years.
accredited list, of schools where
— '•
David Catty Wright, Jr., who has
the scholarships may be used.
accepted a call to Birmingham,
of i^tn^e^jor^nany
They are Antioch, Heidelberg,
Ala.
Kenyon, Oberlin and Otterbein
L Itt)1 kS —t L
l • '
—
colleges and Denison, Kent State,
T)hio Wesleyan, Wijjn i fwi< r and

1951

<"•»a. iLfc

BY ADE PONIKVAR
THE OHIO COLLEGE Associ
ation's social science section held
its annual two-day meeting
in
Pierce hall on the Kenyon College
campus this weekend.
Ohio college faculty
members
and leaders in the fields of eco
nomics and political science
as
sembled for panel discussions and
to hear papers on such subjects as
social accounting, wage, price and
monetary controls, liquor enforce
ment and health insurance.
| Professor Wilfred E. Binkley of
Ohio Northern is president of the
section.
Miami University students will
have their spring vacation
next
8 week, unlike most other Ohio colI leges which held vacations before
| Easter. The Miami students will
, return April 10.

be the subject for consideration at
an all-day institute next
Friday,
April 6, on the Ohio State Univer
sity campus. . .Residents of Ger
many's western zone will begin a
nine-week study on city law-mak
ing practices Monday, April 2. The
visit is sponsored by the high com
missioner for Germany and
the
U. S. Department of State.

Science
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|

ten

vv ULOUGHBY, OHIO
ALD
5194

'Circ^W 81.132

NIAR 3 C
Alice Von Storch Weds Rector Who
Takes On Double Responsibilities
Of New Church, Wife On Same Day

m 7 - 1961

CL

E•

SCHOLASTIC
YORK, N. Y.

mobile
F

iKbl-I LAGE winner of the CareyThomas award for the best example
of creative publishing in 1950 was the
Princteon University Press for its plan
ning and promotion of The Papers of
Thomas Jefferson of which the first two
volumes of a 52-volume series were
published in 1950. Julian Boyd, Prince
ton University librarian, is the series
editor. Honorable mentions went to Mc
Graw-Hill Book Co. for Boswell's Eondon Journal, and Columbia University
Press for Columbia Encyclopedia, re
vised edition. Sponsor was Publisher's
Weekly.
"Books are still the best bargain in
entertainment and have shown them
selves perfectly capable of competing
with Milton Berle," concluded Gilbert
E. Goodkind, executive secretary of

S". WW*

MAR 29 1951
Bishop Campbell
To Speak Sunday

MANSFIEIJ), OHIO
NEWS-JOURNAL
5. 7bJ

OSU Bucks Get Lessons
In l ast Game of Lacrosse

i Bishop Wilburn C. Campbell,'
bishop coadjutor of the Diocese of)"
West Virginia, will speak at a break
a. m.
fast at 9 I
Sunday, follow
1 COLUMBUS — U f ) — The "fastest game on two feet" is head
ing the men's
ing west.
corporate Com
The sport is lacrosse, origirated back in the dim ages by
munion at 7.30
northern Indians and popular in eastern colleges for a half-cen
a. m. in St. Paul's
tury. It's a combination of football and hockfty, combining the
E p i s c o p a l
trickery and mayhem of each. ' \ ———
'
, , - —
Church.
The good will ambassador Each player has a forked stick,
The breakfast
spreading the lacrosse gospel in with leather webbing in the fork
will be served at
the Buckeye realm is the 38-man,and the ball is caught and
Hotel Onondaga
squad of Rensselaer Polytech- thrown with it. You mav carrv
for members of
the men's organ
Jnic Institute of Troy, N. Y., the the ball in the pocket, too. but
ization.
• oldest engineering college in the that slows down the game. The
Bishop Camp- Bishop Campbell
co"nt.ry'
, ball must be tossed into a goal
bell, who is from Charleston, W. Va
Ned Harkness, 31 - year - old similar to that in hockey, to
is a graduate of Amherst College
Irish-born coach of RPI, who score.
and Bexley Hall Theological Semi
• learned the game in Canada, ha:
..Tu- aarna<. r„.JL . -»u u j
nary of Kyy^^Tjollege. He trav
his squad in Columbus to teach chrrks fTI
.Sth£ody
eled over tn^oRflfttry organising
Ohio Staters the ins and outs o:
kur. whf.r. ju 1,
laymen of the Episcopal Church and
h
t h e s p o r t . H i s R P I t e a m s i n s i x ^
* * » » •
bo does the s°'>d ball. So
served as executive director on the
v~»r« have
Via,nrAn
the
years,
won at
67, lost nine and
Laymen's Committee. He also or
players
wear
a
helmet
and
tied two.
ganized the Ascension Academy, a
'1 Ohio State has a club team mask, and are padded from anprivate school for boys In Pitts
:
nju.'ies are
burgh. Pa.
.Jpciution, ;coached by Howie Curtissi, form jw *bui? humn**"?, ' d\ ibru,s
« »rc
He was elected bishop in 1949 and " in tele- 1 |er Oberlin player. Obc. lin s Yio- a dj" .
men and Kenvon's Lords are the
was consecrated on May 18, 1950, in

West Lake County friends of Maxfield Dowell, rector of Christ
Miss Alice Von Storch will be church, serve as ushers.
interested to learn of her re
Both Rev. and Mrs. Worman
cent marriage to Rev. William served in World War II, Rev.
G. Worman, who became the Worman as an assistant to an
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal army chaplain and Mrs. Worman
church in East Cleveland earlier as First Lieutenant in the
in the same day.
WACS. She also directed a
Two Episcopal bishops perfor- youth hostel tour of Europe fol
med the wedding ceremony *1 'owing
1L
Christ Church, Shaker Heights—,
i
the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. BurENIOR SCHOLASTIC
roughs, bishop coadjutor of the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio ah'd
NEW YORK. N. Y.
Bishop Beverly D. Tucker of the
diocese of C h r is t Episcopal
Church, Shaker Heights.
Previous to taking on the po
sition as director of Christian
education
at Christ Church,
Shaker Heights, the bride held a
similar position in the Willoughby Methodist church. She left
Willoughby about one year ago.
She is the daughter of Mrs.
Carl Von Storch of Yonkers, N.
|Thomas award for the best example
Y. and a graduate of Barnard
of creative publishing in 1950 was the
and Mt. Union colleges.
Princteon University Press for its plan
Rev. Worman, who has served
ning and promotion of The Papers of
as assistant rector at St. Paul's
Thomas Jefferson of which the first two
succeeds Rev. Francis B. Sayre,
volumes of a 52-volume series were
jr., who leaves for Washington.
published in 1950. Julian Boyd, Prince
A native of Fremont Ohio, he
ton University librarian, is the series
holds degrees from the Curtis
Institute of Music in Philadel
editor. Honorable mentions went to Mc
phia and Bexley Hall, Episcopal
Graw-Hill Book Co. for Boswell's Lon
seminary of Kenyon college.
don Journal, and Columbia University
In additiofl W MWh? two
Press for Columbia Encyclopedia, re
Episcopal bishops perform the
vised edition. Sponsor was Publisher's
ceremony and give the couple
Weekly.
their dual blessings, Rev. and
Mrs. Worman were privileged to
"Books are still the best bargain in
3*v. Mr. Sayre and Dr.
and have shown thementertainment
Lf:k,
selves perfectly capable of competing

lj

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
• POST-STANDARD

,, .

with Milton Berle concluded Gilbert
E. Goodkind, execy8»ia secretary of

areas were found.

'
No sig. . . t i l l ' t w o

Latest book by Father James Keller,
founder of the Christophers, is Careers
That Change Your World—A Christo
pher Guide for Jobs That Influence,
published by Doubleday. One of Father
Keller's first books, You Can Change the
World, is now available in the 25-cent
Signet Edition from Scholastic Book
Service.
Awards
John Crowe Ransom, Carnegie pro
fessor of poetry and idiUn
t/on^wfet^aMCeig^Ti^^nege, is the
Prize in Poetry. His latest hook. Selected
Poems, was published in 1945. . . .
Twayne First-Book Award winner is by
Rosemary Thomas, author of Immediate
Sun, a volume of verse. . . f
Don't-Miss Dept.

(only Buckeye tenuis :i.»w indulgjing in the sport. Kenyon has been
- at it three or four years ana
r Oberlin five.

*

RICHMOND, VA.
NEWS LEADER
Circ. D. 96,186

) PLAY EXHIBITION

|| The RPI squad has been teaching the Bucks since Wednesday,
and will meet the Ohio club in
6 ( 1951
an exhibition at 2:30 p. m. Mon, day. Then the Troy team takes
off for Oberlin for a Tuesday aft- "V/1 C1? L ma a. m
ernoon exhibition.
V
OTlCKmOlli
Ohio's lessons \ will continue.
.however, for Cortland college of j|^on\/An
Cortland. N. Y„ comes to town l\©nyOil Wpeil
Monday for a stay climaxed by —
an exhibition Thursday. Individ-jTnrnn 1*1*0 W
w
,, ual members of both visiting 1 w
wvr
; teams are defraying part* of their I
• •
|iCXCfnrU..,.n
March
u, relations
,
CHARLOTTESVILLE,
, Tony Bridwell, public
_
_ ...
*
... . i
; man for RPI. is an enthusiast 27-Seven Baltimore boys will be;
n
he
, deluxe over this lacrosse thing. ' * starting lineup when the |
"We can't understand why the University of Virginia's lacrosse I

MAR

Kamo

hasn t

caught

on

out team opens its 1951 campaign to-

here," he said. "It's a big thing
„
• I \T
back east, where at least 60 col '™rrow »f,ernoon against Kenyon |
leges and universities have var- College.
sity teams. ^Pririceton. Yale, The Baltimore stickmen will
RPL Army, Johns Hopkins, Syr- completely handle the chores at

Don't miss Americans in Glasshouses,
e
nd
NaVY ai
th<? hot" close attack at midficld. and in!
hv Leslie James, an amusing satire on s-r
hots^
, but .
e v e r y o n e p7l a y s .
. . . . .
,
. .
"Why, at RPI. our lacrosse
& '
American attackman ]
European impressions of America
(Schuman, $2); The Great Audience by i team will draw as amny fans Bill Hooper heads the list of1
the American Booksellers Association Gilbert Seldes, a provocative discussion ! as the football team in a sea-Coach Robert (Pic) Fuller Balafter comparing bookstore sales in tele of movies, radio, and television and ison. We had 100 out for the var- timorians.
sity team this year, along with Stationed with Hooper at/close
vision and non-television areas. No sig their audience (Viking, $3.75).
150 freshmen. It's big.
attack will be J^ettcrman Gordy
nificant differences in sales in the twi
"Hobart and Cornell meet this Jones and Sophomore Ed Vest.
On
Our
Bookshelf
areas were found.
iyear in the 53rd straight game and a trio of veterans. Dick
between the schools.
Godine, Captain Dave Senft, and
Three new Penguin titles—Cervantes'
RUGGED PLAYERS
Guy Shipley, will be at midfleld.
Latest hook by Father James Keller Don Quixote ($1), Alexander Pope, seBiU CraWford wI" tcnd
founder of the Christophers, is Career: lected hv Alexander Grant (35 cents),
"Back when the Indians played
That Change Your World-A Christo Ibsen's Three Plays (The Pillars of the
8m
e
^nH "m?*" The Cavalier defense will conpher Guide for Jobs That Influence, Community, The Wild Duck. Hedda ! nniJ mil!«
y sist of Bm Sinclair, of Alexandria;
n/Tvlt In 5 V N
•»,
played all day. Now the game is Harvey undsay, of Norfolk, and
published by Doubleday. One of Father Galder) (65 cents), available from Pen
beverics. of Charlottesville,
Keller s first hooks, You Can Change the guin Books, Dept. ST, 3300 Clipper faster, for he goals are only 60 j
yards apart and the 10 p ayers „ t ,jnc m
|ndude Hcrb
World, is now available in the 25-cent Mill Road, Baltimore 11, Md.; Amer have to be speedy and agile and :
Sadllerf
Carro„
Sam
Signet Edition from Scholastic Book ica's Colonial Experiment—Wow the rU C
.^A
i'j
uu
u ii .u
•
Meredity. Bill Whitridge. Boh McService.
United States Gained, Governed, and
•• eJl ba.n th0 #l2e I Lcfin
ic
li^
Lean. Tom
Donoho. and Harold
in Part, Gave Away a Colonial < Em of a baseball is used, ana >x»u
Awards
can't
touch
it
with
your
hands
pire, by Julius W. Pratt, Univ. of Buf
Virginia hm high hopes of
John Crowe Ransom, Carnegie pro falo (Prentice-Hall); Robert E. ^Kinbettering las year's record of
DANVILEK. VA.
fessor of poetry and editor of JJie Ken- gery's How to Do It Books, with anno
eight wins and three losses and
REGISTER
making this the beat season in
tated listings of 2,300 of "know-how"
Circ. D. 12.522 - S. 16.727
the history of the school.
books including hobbies, arts, antiques,
Prize in Poetry. His latest book, Selected igugic, games, model-making, cooking,
After Kenyon, the Cavaliers
travel to College Park to meet
Poems, was published in 1945. .fjj; photograph), , u
\\ \\ B -a k. . Co..
IHP
Maryland on Saturday, and other
rwayne hirst-Book Award winner is bv 62 West 45th St.. New Yta
York 19, *3.50).
games are scheduled with Johns
Rosemary I homas, author of Immediate
Hopkins, Renssalear Polytechnic
CAVALIERS WIN OPENER
Stin, a volume of verse. . . .
Institute, Duke, W&L, Delaware,
CHARLOTTESVILLE. March
28.—OP)—The University bf Vir Ix)yola, and Mt Washington. Vir
u
Don't-Miss Dept.
ginia's lacrosse team opened its ginia has never beaten the Terpa.
season here this afternoon with ] Duke, and Johns Hopkins, and
Don't miss Americans in Glasshouses,
they hold but one viciui> o.c.
an impressive 22-7 victory over
by Leslie James, an amusing satire on
t.
Kenyon College.
European impressions of America
' BUI) PulTPi. Trew Cavalier coach,
(Schuman, $2); The Great Audience by
relied heavily on ugpefyaa
second halt after Virginia had pil
Gilbert Seldes, a provocative discussion
ed up a 12-2 lead.
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To 'Shoot' Woman
In Magic Show

A woman is to>be "shot on the
itage of Mount Vernon high school
Monday night as a feature of
Mount Vernon Magic clubs sec
ond annual show.
At least—a magician will fire a
rifle from the audience and a bul
let will pierce a marked playing
card held by the woman on the
stage and then-shatter a glass be
hind her, if the stunt works the
way it is planned.
Harrison Greer is the member
of the local club who will attempt
the spectacular stunt. Here s the
way he describes it:
A new deck of cards is opened
and someone in the audience picks
a card and writes his name across

The woman assistant stands on
the stage, holding the card in
! front of her. Behind her is a
bullseye to which is affixed a c
' cle of glass.
,
1
Greer then fires a rifle from the
car
i auditorium and the pteying
^
is pierced and the glass shattered.
That's just one of the stunts
planned for the Magic club show.
Del Edwards of Newark will do
acts with rabbits and other live
animals. Dr. Charles Tramont will
do a Chinese pantomime act with
I musical accompaniment by Frank
C. Bohn at the electric organ.
Dr Isaac Shamansky will do an
act in front of the curtain. James
*r Garms' act will emphasize the

7

LOCAL STICKMAN-Norfolk's Harvey Lindsay was slated to be , serious a:nd^comJ£ewin the starting lineup for the University of Virginia Cavaliers today .
w-^' present a
as they inaugurated their 1951 lacrosse campaign at home against
Charles Seibold
Kenyon College. Lindsay is a drfensive player. Last year the
show, which is at
Tickets will be
Cavaliers won eight and tost now#.

variety of acts,
will emcee the
8 o'clock.
on sale at the
door and may be purchased from
church-school teachers and Young
Adult group members of St. Paul s
1 Episcopal church, who are spon
soring the show as a benefi' to aid
in furnishing rooms in rest°^e[|
'Old Kenyon, at St. Pauls.parish
; house, and from Magic club mem' bers.

SOUTHERN CHURCHMAN
3/31/51
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be rector of R. E. Lee Memorial Epis
copal Church at Lexington, Virginia,
and plans to come there at the close of
the school session. This announcement
WUH made by the lit. Rev. Henry D.
Phillips, D. D., Bishop of the Diocese
of Southwestern Virginia, at his annual
visitation to R. E. Lee Memorial Church
on Sunday March 18.
Mr. Barrett is a native of Schenectady,
New York, son of the Rev. Harry Alvln
Barrett. He attended high school at
Huntington, N. Y., and Amherst College
(B. A. 1930). After teaching three
years at Kisklmlnetas Springs School,
he entered the General Theological Sem
inary, New York wheTe he graduated
(S. T. B.) In 1936. He was ordained
priest in 1937.
Mr. Barrett has served as Curate of
Trinity Church, New Haven. Conn.,
chaplain of Kenyon College and rector
of Harcourt Parish at Gambler, Ohio,
rector of the Church of Our Saviour at
Akron, Ohio, and executive secretary
of the Division of College Work in the
National Council. He returned to Kenyon
College and Harcourt Parish at Gambler,
Ohio, and has remained there since.
At Lexington he will succeed the Kcv.
David Cady Wright, Jr., who resigned
February I to become rector of St.
Mary's-on-the-Highlands,
Birmingham,
Alabama.
BLa
m
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Observes 25lh Anniversary
THE REV. EDWARD M. WILSON , Thrta

*23 (Kenyoa), recently observed his 25th
anniversary as a canon of Trinity Cathe
dral in Pittsburgh. Canon Wilson went
to Trinity in 1926 and has the distinc
tion of being the oldest Protestant minis
ter in point of service as well as the
senior priest of the Pittsburgh Episcopal

Diocese.
A nn»iv<-<of Sharon, Pa., Brother Wil

son was educated at Krnvon College and

attended its Divinity School. He took
postgraduate work at Western Theologi
cal Seminary.
- •«

• CAMPUS CUFFNOTES •
CLASSES HAVE RECONVENED and Fifteenth and
High has taken on its more familiar air of business once
more . . . Strollers, headed by its newly-elected president
John Beck, is conducting tryouts for its spring production,
"Harvey," scheduled for the Mu
seum auditorium May 25 and 26
. . . PEG BLICKLE will direct
the show, and the try-outs are be
ing held Wednesday and Thursday
. . . Other new officers of the
dramatic society include NANCY
HETSCH and BARBARA HYDE,
vice president and secretary-treas
urer respectively ... It seems that
Stroller's Board of Control was
agreed upon one thing when they
recently announced the winners of
their 1950 "Oscars" . . . That is,
"Skin of Our Teeth," their Fall
quarter production, produced the
best acting of the year on campus
. . . Three awards were given,
each for performances in this
show . . . JOYCE STEINBERGER
and JOHN BECK were the recipi
ents of the "Oscars" for outstand
ing portrayal of their leading
parts, while JACK CONNER was
given the third award for his sup
porting part.

•
•
•
LIFE IN THE ARMED
FORCES appeals to some
people . . . FRAN CUTLER
is going in for the military

... A few weeks ago Fran en
listed and now he's stationed at
Ft. Knox, waiting for his oppor
tunity to go to Officer Candidate
School... Supposed to be included
in this episode are loads of tid
bits from the sun-kist beaches of
Florida, but motor trouble pre
vents us from relaying a play-by
play description of the festivities
of Ohio State students in Florida
to occupants of the Buckeye State
. . . Unfortunately, "WILD BILL"
HANSCHMITT, who was to be
the Florida correspondent for
Cuffnotes, experienced t r o u b l e
with his car at Daytona Beach
- . . This would have been all
right, except all of the Buckeyes
had their sights on Ft. Lauder
dale, where it seems most of them
landed ... All except Bill, that is!
... We missed the Florida scoop
but we'll bet Bill's pinmate.
PENNY HOWARD, missed Bill a
lot more.
*

*

•

WHILE MANY OHIO
STATE STUDENTS en
joyed the vacation in Florida
BILL HAPNER made somea habit of excursions from
Hillsboro to Cincinnati to visit
ANITA THOMAS, the attractive
little Tri-Delt recently elected
Freshman Queen , . . Bill was in
the Queen City three times, mak!?£~hls 9uarters at the home of
BOB ALBAUGH ... Along with
DON LOUDIN, Bob showed Bill
around Cincinnati . . . Many Buck
eyes will recall DICK ROTH
He expects to go into the Air
Cadets soon ... At present, Dick's
selling sewing machines, and he's
doing all right, although its dif
ficult to imagine Dick making
with the threads and spools . .
Engineers may have to study con
siderably more than the average
students, but they get around as
T V.: Durin8 the past week,
DON H AUPT accompanied a group
of comical engineering hopefuls
on a,/iold trip to Chicago and De
troit^ and other points in the mid
west, while BLAINE LOUDIN
r-°!J on an industrial engineering
field trip throughout northern
• • • It's a good bet that
^^•-LY NEWELL would prefer
t the engineering department
"range their field trips at other
nes . . Vacations are often tho
lly times when Blaine and Sally
>an enjoy eacli- other's company
.. s»#;

JSI

be reason enough to keep BETTY
SHAPIRO out of circulation as
well, but unfortunately, Betty was
shopping all day with "Bunny" the
day before "Bunny" learned of her
illness . . . Upon the latest report,
Betty was in bed waiting for the
doctor to call , . . Does anyone
know the results? ... When JUNE
TOFFLER was at Castle Farm in
Cincinnati, she managed to squeeze
through Jimmy Dorsey's screen of
admirers and get the famous
bandleader's autograph . . . Friday
BOS MAY will return to his home
to catch the wedding of DICK
HEPP, former Ohio State student,
to FRANCES READER. . . Know
ing the type of parties Dick is
accustomed to having, Bos is prob
ably considerably more interested
in the reception ... Another visitor
to Cincinnati during the vacation
was EVIE PRESS, who went
down to Cincy to see GUS BOW
MAN . . . Gus is stationed at an
Air Base in Georgia and flew into
Cincy for the pa6t week-end . . .
Speaking of traveling, HUB
SHERRY of Yonkcrs, N. Y„ didn't
budge from Columbus during the
week . . . TRUDY SULLIVAN
could have had something to do
about that? . . . ED JONES made
up for Hub's absence in New York
by flying there to see about a job
possibility.

•
•
•
Kenyon Notes
FOR THE NEXT FEW
DAYS the halls of Kenyon
College will be bare whne snidents go home to intercept

grade reports and make a valiant
attempt to usher in the springtime
Nin good style. Mid-term exams
took up the first part of last week
and warming-up parties occupied
the last couple days. Unfortunate
ly there was a little overlapping
of the two but that is always to be
expected . . . Phi Kappa Sigma
took the intramural swimming cup
at the meet last Wednesday. Last
week also saw intramural volley
ball get underway. In varsity
sports we learn that Kenyon is
again back in the Ohio Conference
after being out one year. We
stepped out of the Conference last
year because the small size of this
school necessitated our playing
freshmen on varsity squads and
this was against Conference rul
ings. This year the Conference re
vised the rule so that freshmen
will be permitted to play . . .
JERRY ELLSWORTH will have
the lead role in ROOM SERVICE,
the new play. Rehearsals are
scheduled to begin the first day
after spring vacation. MRS. WIL
LIAM COPITHORNE and MRS.
ROYCE are to play the two fe
male leads . . . Apr. 21 is the date
set for Kenyon Day. On this date
high school seniors from all parts
of the country will come to Ken
yon to look over the school, take
scholarship tests, and talk with
professors and students . . . people
are constantly "being distinguished
by the clothes they wear but never
has an .association been so pow
erful as the one between PEY i >N
PITNEY and his derby hat. 1 itt,
now a senior, was never without
his derby since his freshman year*
but last week a terrible thing hj^H
pened — the derby could not be
found. Whether it was stolen, lost,
or hidden by some crank, no one
knows, but Pitney is miserable, as
even his dearest friends have] to
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16 Scholarships'^
Will Be Offered
VOUJOA nx

jWN, MARCH 31—
•dner Board and Car16 college scholiOO each to high
rs r three southwestern OWo%|cas.'
Eight grants ead^ill be given

D r a f t Deferment
T e s t s T o Be Gi\•
At Loeal Col legi

V

PHV KAMMI BIOMA NEWS LETTER

in the Middl^i J^n, LocklandReading,ja« Greater Cincinnati

areas. AlplWitions are now bein^

the
trr
.. —....... «uuuner.

1 nint to iigh schools.^,..
'
G a r d n i P , ' o r me
firm, said "it's simply our com
pany's way of paying back those
communities for the many years
of friendly co-operation."
Ten Ohio schools are on the
accredited list of schools where
1he scholarships may be used
They are Antioch, Heidelberg,
Kenyon. Oberlin and Otterbein
cUllijp'Wid Denison, Kent State,
Weeleyan, Wilberj^rc^' and

vier Universities,

^

J

MIDDLETOWN WWThe Gard
ner Board and Carton company
will offer 16 college scholarships
worth $500 each to high school
seniors in three southwestern
Ohio areas.
Eight grants each will be giv
en in the Middletown, LocklandIReading, and greater Cincinnati
areas. Applications are now be
ing sent to high schools.
Ten Ohio schools are on the ac
credited list of schools where
the scholarships may be used.
They are Antioch, Heidelberg,
Kenyon, Oberlin and Otterbein
colleges and E>enis°n.
tsleyan, Wilberuniversities

Cleveland

Plain Dealer
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i \ Theta Chapter (Kenyon)
BY DAVID L. HECK

HERE at Kenyon College, the ad
ministration is busy making plans to insure
close to normal operation of the College
in the future, in view of the uncertainty
of the world situation. Plans have been
completed for Kenyon to change to the
qila rt'-r system from the semester systrlj)1
presently used™ The' purpose of this is l^jr
"lTTeV
t>
ITiM r'ffehle a student to
WrT thr
maxim am'

Company To Award
16 Scholarships

1351
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J
It., hutband ot «i
ANrj?Rv' -t lathar Of Mr.. How.rd P.
iDorothy
f
YO«t. urn" » How.r<j p„ Jr . 3
3 p."m!
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Fund

rs of academic credit before he is in
ducted into the armed forces.
The
quarter system is to go into effect begin
ning this next summer. The College is
also hopeful of installing an ROTC unit
here, at least by the fall of 1951. The
office of the dean, too, is giving a student
every possible aid to enable him to finish
his education before induction.
Theta, in spite of the above plans, has
visions of its ranks being greatly depleted
by next fall. As a result, pledge training
has been accelerated and the date of
initiation of last fall's pledges has brrn
moved up one month. This additional
month will enable the newly initiated men
to become more familiar with the func
tions of the various offices than they
would ordinarily. Most of our present
pledges are in a good position to return
next fall.
Almost all of the men in the active
chapter have been classified 1-A. Four
have passed their physicals and have been
deferred until June. Most of the remain
ing members expect to be called for
physicals before June.
Two members
have enlisted and left school. Two others
are not returning to Kenyon for the
second semester since they are members
of reserve units and expect to be called
soon. All in all, it looks as though Theta
Chapter next year must depend on re
turning 4-Fs and men too young to be
called.
But despite all this uncertainty, Theta
has an air of normality about it. On
February 20, we held a highly-successful
faculty-administration cocktail party in
the parlor.
Thanks to thr efforts of
Justin Morgan '52 and Tom McCarthy
'52, our social chairman, thr party drew
many compliments from members of the
faculty. In the field of sports we are
near the top in the intramural basketball
league and have a very good chance of
copping the title. Our bridge twosome of
Will Pilfher '50 and Dave Bunnell '50

has advanced to thr final round of that
tournament here.
'14 Dave Bowman has resigned his
position with the Cincinnati Times Star;
he is considering some branch of tele
vision or radio.
Miller informs us from LackJfcgg 'n Lackland, Texas, that
1
ormdhionk there are exactly as publicized,
^in.iiiv/ nt jtybilp

HISTORIC "Old Kenyon", one of the many dormitories of Kenyon College,
Gambier Ohio, whose four-foot thick walls were erected by the first Bishop of
Ohio ("old Philander Chase"), was destroyed by fire two years ago. It has
now been rebuilt in the image of the original, but modernized and fire-oroofed
throughout. Because the College is small, the relationship between faculty
and students (500 men) is unusually close; and learning, the prime reason for
students to be in college, is carried on with unusual effectiveness.
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Test Centers

the inside track to a job in a
Cleveland school.

X&mptv QhafdsuuL

WITH the death of Dr. Walter Hatheral Coolidge, Theta Chapter lost one of
its most beloved alumni. Dr. Coolidge,
first Chapter Visitor and one of the
founders of the Kenyon Chapter, passed
away on December 18, 1950, at Mt.
Vernon Mercy Hospital following an ill
ness of several years. He was 61 year}
old.
Brother Coolidge was head of the de»

(bonombsiA,

18

partmrnt of Chemistry at Kenyon, hav
ing filled
that position for 26 years.
Prior to that, he taught at Georgetown
College, Georgetown, Ky., and Centre
College, Danville, Ky. While residing
in the Bluegrass State, he was instru
mental in founding the Kentucky Acad
emy of bucpcc.
Bom in Cincinnati, December 13, '<89,
the son of Edwin C. and Amelia Cool-

PORTS
CRAPS

Student Draft

Spring, 1951

o/l

w

1 Selective Service headquart
Tuesday announced three Colli
bus universities are included ir
list of 44 Ohio educational centi
where college student* will ta
testa that may result in defernu
from military service.
Included in the 44 centers i
Ohio State University. Capi
University and Franklin U
versity.
The aptitude texts will I
held May 26, June 16 and <Jui
60 and will determine whethc
students are sufficiently prnr
islng as college material te wa
rant deferment
Draft registrants who have I
gun and plan to continue their c
lege studies will be eligible I
the tests. Officials said studei
who wish to take the tests shoi
apply immediately.
Applicants may obtain a op
card application at any dn
board.
Other Ohio center* for t
tests will be;
Ohio University, Athens; Boi
lng Green State Unlversi
Bowling Green; Ohio Wesley
University, Delaware; Keny
College, Gambier; Denlsoh u
veWTyHffllnville; Central HI
School, Lima; Marietta Colle
Marietta; Warren G. Hardl
High School, Marion; Middleto'

ber c
ne o
he wa;
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, He received
his M.A. degree in 191*3 and his Doctorate in 1915 from Johns Hopkins Uni- i
versity and then became a research chem- —
ist for the Fleischmann Yeast Company.
He served in the First World War as
an analyst for the Chemical Warfare
Service, and then returned to industrial
work but soon turned to teaching.
After serving on the Centre faculty for
four years, he returned to his alma matet
to attend the Kenyon Centennial in
7 Spiv Harris
1924, and was on Gambier Hill when
High School.
announcement was made that he would
Miami University, Oxford; W
become Professor of Chemistry.
MbNDAY MOANINGS—Kenyon
tenberg College, Springfie
When Zeta Alpha Society at Kenyon college is back in the Ohio con
Otterbein . College, Westervil
petitioned Phi Kappa Sigma for admit ference . . . The Lords dropped
College of Flducation and Ind
tance, Professor Coolidge was a faithful, out a year ago when the confer
trial Arts, Wllberforce; Wilmii
energetic faculty advisor of the local or ence refused to permit use, of
ton Collage, Wilmington, s
ganization and when Theta Chapter came freshmen on varsity athletic |
Antioch College, Yellow Springs
into the Fraternity, he was among the teams . . . Kenyon gets bacl in
original initiates. Mrs. Coolidge accom because all members will be per
panied him to several Grand Chapter mitted to use frosh starting ftAxt
DOVER, OHIO
gatherings and both of them were stead fall . . . Joe Dalrymple doesn't
REPORTER
fast friends of the new Chapter. Their plan to remove the old lighting
r\,( D 8.494
sons became Phi Kaps, Kdwin, Theta '45, system from Mount Vernon high's
and Charles, Theta '47. They, and a
sister, Cynthia, survive Brother Coolidge football park for at least a month
19
. . , Materials for the new light
APR 3
Mrs. Coolidge died two years ago.
ing plant will start rolling in some
Funeral services were conducted De
Dept. of small typo Whistle happy
cember 21 in the quaint Church of thr
Holy Spirt at Gambier, Kenyon's Chapel. state tournament referee*.
The ritual was read by Brother Coolidge's time in late May or June . . . The
room-mate of four dreades ago, Dr. Don
present 50-foot steel poles will be
ald Wonders, Theta '13, Archdeacon of
cut off below the ground . . .
Ohio.
Burial was in historic Spring
Grove Cemetery at Cincinnati, where the The 90-foot new>'poles (three on
cortege was met by another longtiinr each side of the gridiron) will be
friend of campus days, David W. Bow behind the stands . . . There will
man, Theta '14, president of the South be 16 lights on each of the six
WASHINGTON —04V— Selec
poles . . . Annual NCO referees tive service headquarters yester
ern Ohio Alumni Chapter.
Brother Coolidge piloted Theta during dinner will be held Monday eve day named 44 Ohio educationn
its first years and was a powerful factor ning, April 9, in Creamer hotel,
in getting the Chapter through war and Mansfield . . . Jim Lymper is in centers where college student!
the event. . . Bob Bell, may take aptitude tests that may
postwar problems. He was forced by ill charge
ness to relinquish the duties of Chapter ex-Fredericktown high football result in their deferment from
Visitor in 1949 but his son, Charles, an and basketball star, has resigned
instructor in history, is assistant to Theta's as grid coach at Clearview high military service.
present Visitor, Harlow Walker, '29.
1 he tests will be given May 26
. . . Bell is rumored to have

FHT TCAP^A SIOMk NJSW8 LATTER

diaUwiaL QoolidqsL,flaM&A.
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DR., WALTER H. COOUDCE
Thata '12 (Kenyoo)

•tune 16 and June 30, and will
determine whether students are
sufficiently promising as college
material to wrrant deferment.
' Annlipohfo
.
Applicants for tests ...
musti .iden
tify the center of their choice bv
the number and city. Each cen
ler has a number.
Most of the centers are col
leges. They were chosen on the
basis of population, college unci
school education, and closeness
to other centers.
The list includes Mt. Union nt
Alliance. Muskingum at
Concord, Wooster College
Wooster ..

This department agrees Co
lumbus East, the slate's new
class A scholastic cage cham
pion. is on* of the best stale
tournament kings In ten years
in the title game Saturday, but
claims about East being "the
greatest" are for Columbus
consumption ... We still re
member the Waterloo Wonders
of 1934-35, a couple of Dayton
Stivers teams, Newark's 1943
outfit and the Middletown quin
tets of 1946 and 1947 . . . East
out:lassed an overrated Hamil
W«1
ton quintet because every memo
bar of the Bengal team was en* lin Ohio.
joying the best night of his ca*
reer ... No one can deny*
however, that East showed im
provement with every gam*
during the season . . . Person
ally, I think Rolland Harris.
East's lankv center, deserves a
place on every all-time all-star
team. &

'tat, QL JtaM

m3
«uu
ister,"/ "Mafrnoua L,aay,
Load of Mia*
•The Man With
chitf."
H
• health service, and the army and
1 1
navy all maintain doctors cfi
salaries. And most of the modiical research today is being done
by salaried workers in education
al or industrial laboratories.
"The main problems which are
making the institution of a health
insurance program at this time
difficult are: 1) A shortage of
"The problem before the Amer doctors. The training of an ade
ican people no longer involves a quate personnel would seem to be
choice between voluntary and the first step. 2), The pressures of
compulsory health insurance, but our war economy will not rec
rather a choice as to the degree ommend this program to ^ the
or scope of a national insurance American people at present.
plan," declared Prof. Carl T. Arlt
Other topics besides health in
of Oberlin college, addressing the surance were tackled in panel
social science section of the Ohio discussions during the two-day
College association Saturday at meeting of the Social Science Sec
Kenyon college.
tion. On Friday evening at an
Speaking at a luncheon meet economics panel, four speakers
ing in the closing day of the two- discussed economic stability in
day session, Prof. Arlt said, "the mobilization. Prof. Eugene Klise
favorite topic of the Fourth of of Miami university spoke on
July orator is the right of every monetary controls; Prof. Walter (
American to an education The P. Egle of Cincinnati university,
question is: Will he be well
on fiscal controls; and Pro. Alma
enough to take advantage of it?
Herbst of Ohio State univer
"The facts are that 80% of the
on
wage controls.
,j
families in the United States do
not have incomes adequate to fi
nance a serious illness. Medical
care today is so complex that
many specialists now take the
place of the old-time family phy
sician, thus increasing the cost to
the consumer. Preventive medi
cine, though relatively inexpen
sive, has no appeal to a public al
ready desperately coping with the
costs of rent, food, and clothing."
Prof. Arlt cited development of
voluntary pre-payment insur
ance, such as Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, covering some forms of
cbukviBus} p. tub) -— Selecmedical care, as "engouraging" tiveFelice h^aaauattbrs has anl
i
The data, however, indicates that noilWcm
18 centviMn" Ohi
hio where
only a small percentage of the college students IM take tests for
people have insurance covering possible deferme
from service in
comprehensive medical care, he
the
armed
forces.
said. Furthermore, he said volun
Here are the spots where the
tary insurance benefits covered
only about nine per cent of the students will take the exams May
total medical care costs borne 26, June 16 and June 30
Ohio State University, Capital
by private consumers.
From a statistical table he drew University and Franklin Universi
further conclusions: "The logic ty, all in Columbus; Ohio Univer
of the analysis points to some sity, Athens; Bowling Green State
form of national health insurance University, Bowling Green; Ohio
to meet the financing problem of Wesleyan University, Delaware;
the consumer . .
and that in Kenyon College, Gambier; Denithe interest of more adequate pre son University, Granville; Central
ventive care, health insurance High School, Lima.
should be compulsory and based
Marietta College, Marietta, War
on the ability to pay."
ren G. Harding High School, Mar
"Americans can't afford to be
sick," he said, "but can we, in a ion; Middlelown High School; Mi
threatening world, afford not to ami University, Oxford; Witten
be well? How much would it berg College, Springfield; Ottercost? Many estimates have been bein College, Westervillc; College
made, but 15 billions seem a like of Education and Industrial Arts,
ly total, if the coverage is to be Wilberforce; Wilmington College,
complete. Compared to «ur to Wilmington, and Antioch College,
tal national budget and to the Yellow Springs.
costs of such items as crime pros
Draft deferment tests will be
ecution, this is a small sum.
given for college studdnts In the
"Why do doctors themselves op greater Cleveland area at Baldpose health insurance?
Some, J win - Wallace, Case Institute of
concerned by the lack of person Technology. Fcnn, John Cpfroll,
nel and facilities as of today,
eslern Reserve and ifarfield
fear that a swamping of medical
h school
facilities would lower the stand
ards of treatment. Others believa

rr —t-Q0
Compulsory Health
Insurance Coming,
Kenyon Group Told

raMiagJJ
APR 3 1951

DEFERMENT TES

I® RuVicvj'
that the methods of compensa
tion under a health insurance
plan will not provide the incen
tives for competent service and
for original research, though It
has been many times pointed out
that neither the house nor senate
resolution of April 25, 1949 in
anyway dictates the method of
compensation. Actually, a large
percentage of doctors are already
giving first-class service on a saltry
Public and private clin
ics, insurance companies, indus
trial plants, the U. S. public

APR
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tune patrol bombers.
Dr. Llo}d!^t. Helms, chairman
of the economics department at
Bowlinjg Giseen State Universi^U
was elected- president of the social
science sedliort of the Ohio Col
lege Association at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier. Prof- Harvey
Mansfield, Ohio State University,
was elected vice - president and
Prof. Mona Fletcher, Kent State
University, secretary - treasurer.

Draft Deferment Bids To
Be Available ylfter Apr
COLUMBUS — State Selective Service head^
hea
today announced that applications for draft defe^r^
because of college attendance will not be available un
after April 12

tal

9 fl Q

Deferment Test
Centers Chosen

lemth/ service headquarters
jjMterday in Washington named
44 Ohio educational centers where
college students may take aptiAn earlier announcement from
Ohio State University,
Capital
Washington said college students University and Franklin Univer ttjule tests that may result in their
should ask local draft boards im- sity, all in Columbus; OHIO "Uni 1qperment trom military service.
The tests will be given May 26,
versity, Athens; Bowling
Green
June 16 and June 30, and they
The College of Wooster Is
Statu "17mversity, Bowling Green;
included in Ohio places where
Ohio Wesleyan University, Dela will determine whether students
exams will be held to deter
are sufficiently promising as col
ware; Kenyon College, Gambier;
mine eligibility of college stu
lege material to warrant defer
Denison
University,
Granville;
dents for draft deferment.
ment.
Central High school, Lima.
Marietta College. Marietta; War
Deferment test centers in this
mediately for applications to take
the college qualification test which ren G. Harding High school, Mar locality include Minmi university
might make them eligible for draft ion; Mddletown High school; Mi at Oxford; Middletown High
ami University, Oxford;
Witten School at Middletown; University
deferment.
Otter of ( mcmnati, Xavier university.
The state headquarters also put berg C llcge, Springfield;
out a list of Ohio centers where the bein WoDrge, Westerville; College Salmon P. Chase college, all in
test will be given.
of Education and Industrial Arts, Cincinnati, and Villa Madocs
Here are the spots where the Wilberforce; Wilmington College, College, Covington, Ky.
students will take the exams May Wilmington, and Antioch College,'
[i Also included in the list Hi
26. June 16 and .lune 3#:
Yellotf Springs.
KciTT'llii nAiiup^^t Gambier; M T
•HMHHh: . —
Ohi a Northern University at Ada;
kingum college at New Concur
University of Akron; Mount Union
colleee nt Springfu
Collegt at Alliance; Ashland Col L i
lege; University of Cincinnati. Sal und Wilmington college at V
mon P. Chase College and Xavier inington.
University, al of Cincinnati; Sin
clair College and University of Day mmt. SHU35.M:
ic lights.
ton, both at Dayton; Defiance Col
and oth
expenditure |
lege; Hiram College; Kent State 741.37;
University; Muskingum College at $17,500. Balancing vith the an
New Concord; Oberlin College; The cipated income, th .total expen .1
College of Steubenville; Heidelberg tures are $115,126.92^^5357#
College at Tiffin: University of To
Council passed a motion to ha - J
ledo; Warren G. Harding High the engineer draw up an estima-J
school at Warren; College of Woos of costs to resurface portions of
ter: Youngstown College;
the following streets:
Market,
Dratt deferment tests will
be Beall, Bever, North, South, Buck
given for college students in the
Palmer, Bowman, Henry,
COLUMBUS, O., April 3—(UP) Greater Cleveland area at Baldwin- eye,
—Selective service officials have Wallace, Case Institute of Technol Prospect, 'Walnut, and Spruce.
Mayor Emerson Logee's report
issued a list designating places ogy. Fenn, John Carroll, Western
was; Regular state cases,
$2.50;
where Ohio college students can
(serve and Garfield Heights High fines on city cases, $783.50; one
take tests for possible deferments. scthool,
« half of highway patrol cases, fines
The announcement of the loca
'he six Greater Cleveland ex- due city, $55; costs, city cases,
tions included instructions for giv
lination centers are among cen $87; three vendors; licenses, $5;
ing the examinations. It said" the
ts in Ohio listed by the Selective costs due mayor, $60.70; costs due
tests will be given to selective Service headquarters in Washing chief of police, $3; and one half
service registrants who have be ton.
due State Highway Patrol, $55 for
The exams, which may gain ex a total of $1,051.70.
gun, and plan to continue their
college studies.
A resolution was passed
for
emptions for students while con
The announcement pointed out tinuing their education, will be held Wooster to enter into contracts,
that scores received on the test May 26, June 16 and June 30. The Without adverting, for completion 1
will not mean automatic defer tests will be given to draft regis of the improvement of the Water
Works Dept. in accordance with
ments. It said the scores "together trants who have started and will specifications
for these on file in
with evidence of scholastic per continue their college or university the Director of Public Safety's ofstudies,
under
graduate
or
gradu
formance in college will be used
licev Cost is not to exceed $37,000
by local selective service boards ate.
and the resolution is to be declar
High
school
graduates
and
other
in considering the eligibility of
ed Ian emergency for immediate
candidates
for
admission
to
their
registrants for occupational defer
and welfare of ti
freshman year of college will be protection
ments as students."
habitants of Wooster.
ineligible to take the tests until
Those wishing to take the exams they enter college.
must obtain a postcard application
The test scores, which do net
from their local draft boards, fill solely determine eligibility for de
it out and return it.
ferments, will be used by local
Locations in the state where the draft boards to help decide wheth
tests will be given included.
er a draft registm»taflf Htaible for
Ohio university, Athens; Bowl occupational^#ferment iA a stu
ing Green State university, dent.
Bowling Green; Ohio Wesleyan
university, Delaware; Ohio State
university, Capital university and
Franklin university, Columbus;
Kenyon college, Gambier, and
The announcement pointed out
Denison university, Granville.
that scores received Bon the test
Other locations were: Central
will not mean automatic defer
high school, Lima; Marietta col
ments. It said the scutes "tolege, Marietta: Warren G. Harding
A ®D o
gether with evidence of scholashigh school, Marion; Middletown
n r rV O
r
tfc performance n college will be
high school, Middletown; Miami
hy local Selective Service
boarlds in considering the eligi
university, Oxford; Wittenberg
bility of registrants for occupacollege, Springfield; Otterbein col
Exam Places Listed
lional deferments as students."
lege, Westerville; College of EdThose wishing to take the exams
wm!°!i 8 n d I n d u s t r i a l A r t s ,
'n Student Defermen!
must obtain a postcard arplieaW berforce; Wilmington college
ti, kpril 3 (\ p, tion from their local draft boards,
Wilmington, and Antioch college
,ve fill It out and return it.
r/'.cr official.
Yellow Springs.
'
x issued a u;st designating places
Locations in the state where
where Ohio college students can
tcstswjNJk' given included:
take tests for possible deferments ! Ohio -ufllbcrsdy, Athens: Ohio
The announcement ol the loca- Wesleyan Unversit.v, Delaware:
state
tions included trstruclion: for
University, Capital
giving the examinations. It said "University and Franklin I'niverj
the tests will be given to Select- I sity. Columbus; Ktaqinn i College,
ive Service regLUauU wluu kavq I Gambier and Denison University,
hi»piin :inri
nlfm Ito
M * continue
(..loin..,, ii.,
•.. Granville.
begun,
and.plan
their
coll.
• lies.
Marietta College, Manett.,.
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Places Announced
For Deferment
Tests Of Students

"I
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-ww ntncr man,
at the scene of the blast,
.nnounco Test Centers For
oliege Students Deferments
COLUMBUS, O. — Selective
jerviee headquarters has anelms, chairman
in Ohio where
|of tfie epifndsuifcs department at
.oUbge students will take tests for Bowling Green State University,
possible deferment from service has been elected president of the J
the armed forces.
social science section of the Ohio!
College Association.
Here are the spots where the
The section, which met last
students will take the exams May week end at
,*Ct>Uege,
Gambier, electe^^Pror^Harvey,
ne 16 and June 30:
Mansfield, Ohio State Univer
Ohio
University, Capital sity, vice-president and Prof.
Jniversity o, ^ranklin Univer Mona Fletcher, Kent State Uni
sity, all in Columbus; Ohio Uni versity, secretary-treasurer.
Dr. Helms is a member of an
versity, Athens; Bowling Green Ohio College Association com-f
^cate University, Bowiing Green; mittee which has recommended!
Jhio Wesleyan Uryyersity, Dela- revision of the Ohio Constitution.
He is lay leader and chair-'
ware; KuwyyTT^follege, Gambier;
Denison University, Granville; man of the Official Board of j
First Methodist Church in Bowl
„entral High school, Lima.
ing Green and a former super-!
intendent of the Sunday School.)
Marietta College, Marietta; WarWhen the University Senate]
en G. Harding High school, was organized, Dr. Helms was
Marion; Middletown High school; elected to the highest office held)
Miami University, Oxford; Witten by a faculty member.
He is a former president of
berg College, Springfield; Ottcrthe
Town and Gown Club and a
bein College, Westervillc; College
former secretary of the Bowling
of Education and Industrial Arts, Green Rotary Club.
Wilberforce; Wilmington College,
Before joining the Bowli n g
Wilmington, and Antioch College, Green faculty in 1938, Dr. Helms
taught at the University of Illi
-eliow springs..
nois, Geneva College and West
Trr**
Virginia University.
He held a Rector scholarship
at DePauw University and a:
fellowship at Illinois.
|
Dr. Helms, who
marn« <
and has two children, was born
on a farm near Matthews, Ind.

College Croup On
Social Science

.ouuccj f8 cm/wrs

jx
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18 Ohio Center^
Named^or Draft
DefermentiTests
COLUMBUS, >]5Hl 5 — Selec
tive Service headq larters has
announced 18 centers in Ohio
where college students will take
tests for possible deferment from
service in the -irmed forces.
Here are the spots where the
students will take the e x a m s
May 26, June 16 and June 30:
Ohio State university, Capital
university and Franklin univer
sity, all in Columbus; Qhio uni
versity, Bowiing Green StaTP"OT!TversTty, Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity, Kenyon college, Deniso/
university, Lima Central h i g lr
school.
Marietta college, Marion Hard
ing high school, Middletown high
school; Miami university, W i t 
tenberg college, OTterbein col
lege, -Wilberforce college, Wil
mington college and Antioch col
lege.
The exams, which may gain
exemptions for students while
continuing their education, will
be given to draft registrants who
have started and will continue
their college or u n i v e r s i t y
studies, under graduate or grad
uate.
High school graduates and oth
er candidates for admission to
their freshman year of college
will be ineligible to take the tests
until they enter college.
The test scores, which do not
solely determine eligibility for
deferments, will be used by local
draft boards to help decide
whether a draft registrant is eligifyle for occupational deferment
^
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Test Centers For
College Students
Are Announced
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Ministers Sponsor
Friends Committee
Meetings Friday
tHe Ministerial association of
Mount Vernon is sponsoring a
one-day conference Friday for the
American Friends Service com
mittee, with Morris H. Rubin,
editor of "The Progressive," as
chief speaker.
Rubin's visit to Mount Vernon
will include a luncheon meeting
with the ministers and their wives
at St. Paul's parish house at 11
o'clock, an informal meeting with
some of the faculty and students
at Kenyon college in the after
noon, and a meeting for the gen
eral public at the First Congre
gational church at 7:30 p.m. His
topic for the evening meeting
will be "Peace Is Possible.".
The American Friends Service
committee was the recipient in
1947 of the Nobel peace prize for
its service to a world battered
and torn by the war. The group
has a long record of response to
human need and has attracted the
support of many church groups
throughout America.
Rubin, as editor of "The Pro
gressive" is a political writer,
serving as a special correspond
ent for Time magazine and The
New York Times. The Founda
tion for Foreign Affairs recently
sent him abroad and in a tour of
Europe, he conferred with the
heads of governments as well as
with leaders of the opposition in
such countries as France, Ger
many and England, and he inter
viewed many of the leaders In the
field of labor, industry and co
operatives.
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Ohio Colleges
Laud Deferment
Of Top Students

CI
O., April 3—Se- )
leadquarters has
lecti
[enters in Ohio
ann
whe£e colli
Fudents will take
deferment from
tests for pesail
service in the a led forces.
I Here are the spots where the
this week hailOhio's/cgH
students will take the exams May
ed the itfmnouncement of
26, June 16 and June 30: ,
for high-scholarOhio State University, Capital draft ctffetif
University and Franklin Univer ship stndents.
Faced with declining
enroll
sity, all in Columbus; Ohio Uni
versity, Athens; Bowling GfTfen ment, which is general through
State University, Bowling Green: out the country, because of the
Ohio Wesleyan University, Dela military situation and the rapid
student
veterans,
ware; -Jfconyon College. Gambier; decline of
Denison University, Gran ville; many institutions were planning
faculty and classroom cutbacks
Central High School, Lima.
for next semester.
Marietta College, Mnneua: warThe new order, however, now
ren G. Harding high school. Mar
makes it possible for college ad
lon; Middletown high school; Mi
ministrations to expect only a
ami University, Oxford; - Witten
moderate drop in enrollment and
berg College, Springfield; Ottermakes more certain the effects
bein College. Westerville; Col
of the current emergency.
lege of Education and Industrial
Arts, Wilberforce; Wilmington
Expansion of voluntary pre
College, Wilmington, and Antioch
paid medical insurance plans was
College, Yellow Springs; Ashland
urged bv Professor Carl T. Arlt
College.
of Oberlin college at the social
science section meeting of the
Th$ tests will be given to draft
Ohio
college association Satur
registrants who have started and
day at Kenyon. •
will continue theii college or uni
At an. crojuwes' panel Friday
versity studies under graduate or
night. Pror.
of. "Eugene
Eugene Klise of Mi
graduate.
ami; Prof. Walter P. Egle of Cin
High school graduates and other
cinnati; Prof. Paul E. Nelson of
candidates for admission to their
Dension, and Prof. Alma Herbst
freshman year of college will be
of Ohio State, spoke on economic
ineligible to take the tests until
stability in mobilization.
they enter college.
The test scores, which do not
The American Chemical so
solely determine eligibility for
ciety has awarded a charter for
deferments, will be used by local
mally establishing a chapter -of
draft boards to help decide wheth
students' affiliates at the college
er a draft registrant la eligible for
of Steubenville this week.
occupational d e f erment a s *
stu

mejL which is general thn cho
the foufttrv, becauaa of th ; mili
tary situation and the rapid decline
of studett veterans, many institu
tions wrte planning faculty and
classroom cutbacks for next semes
ter.
The ndw order, however, now
makes it possible for college ad
ministrations to expect only a mod
BY ADE I'OMKVAK
erate drop in enrollment and
OIIIOS COLLEGES this week makes more certain the effects of
hailed the federal announcement of the currwit emergency.
praXi. deferment for high-scholar
ship students
Expansion of voluntary pre-paid
Faced with declining e n r o l l medical insurance plans was urged
by Professor Carl T. Arlt of Oberlin College at the social science
'section meeting of the Ohio College
association Saturday at Kenyon.
At an economics paneMWiday
night. Prof. Eugene Kllse of Mi
ami; Prof. Walter P. Egle of Cin
cinnati; Prof. Paul E. Nelson of
Denison. and Prof. Alms Herbst
of Ohio State, spoke on economic
*Ubil:ty in mobili

Ohio Colleges
Get H e l p B y
Draft Ruling

APR 4
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Gardner Offering
16 Scholarships
The Gardner Board and Carton
company announces in Middletown
that it is offering 16 college schol
arships worth $500 each to high
sphonl seniors in three •southwest
ern Ohio areas.
. Eitfhfc grants each will be given
in the Middletdwn, Locklandnending, and greater Cincinnati
areas. Application® are now being
sent to high schools.
fi. T. Gardner, president of tlilinn, said, "it's simply our com
pany's way of paying back those
communities for the many yeatv
of friendly cooperation."
Ten Ohio schools are on the ac
credited list of schools where the
(scholarship® may be used. Thov
/vl' £ntioch' Heidelberg, Kenyon.
Oberhn and Otterbein college® nrwl
Denison, Kent State. Ohio
.1, \\ iii'cri.oroe, and A'srieuniversities.

Kinaeviiie, 0
4*W

7U
DC
ix

Where Tests
Will Be Given

COLUMBUS
—
Selective
Service officials have Issued a
list designating places where
Ohio college students can take
tests for possible deferments.
The announcement of the lo
cations Included Instructions for
giving the examinations. It said
the tests will be given to selec
tive service registrants who
have begun, and plan to contin
ue their college studies.
The announcement pointed
out that scores received on the
test will not mean automatic
'tf-1 deferments. Jt said the scores
"together with evidence of scho
lastic performance in college
will be used by local selective
service boards In considering
the eligibility of registrants for
occupational deferments as stu
dents."
Those wishing to take the
exams must obtain a postcard
application from their local
draft boards, fill It out and re
turn It.
Locations In the state where
the tests will be given Included:
Ohio
University,
Athens;
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green; Ohio Wesleyan
University,
Delaware;
Ohio
State University, Capital Uni
versity and Franklin Universi
ty. Columbus; Kenyon College,
Gambier; and Denison Univer
sity, Granville.
Qther locations were: Cential
High .School. tLima; Marietta
College, Marietta; Warren G.
Harding High School. Marlon;
Middletown High School, Mid
dletown; Miami University. Ox
ford;
Wittenberg
College,
Springfield; Otterbein College.
EDITOR SPEAKER—Morris H.
Westerville; College of Educa
Rubin, editor of The Progressive
tion and Industrial Arts, Wilber
is to speak here Friday at a con
force: l^Jlmlngton College. Wil
ference of the American Friends
mington and Antioch College,
Service committee sponsored
TW» Spring*.
the Mount Vernon Ministerial
j sociation. The day's program \
include a lunch at 11 for mir
i ters atid their wives, an
[ noon meeting with Kejfcfrtn collag students and^idculty, and
a public meetinpflftne r
gregationa^tfurch at 7:30 p. m.
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OEPKES say:
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Kenyon
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Deferment Tests
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Washington, April 3—(^—Se
lective service headquarters yesterday named 44 Ohio education
al centers where college students
SttUdVftS that may

Children want reality as well as fantasy and
imagination ... And toys that are true to life
satisfy that desire and at the same time aid
in their education and development.

n^Uary servieef

de'e™ent ,rom

t ^be tests will be given May 26
June 16 and June 30, and they will
d?)?rn11^ Whether students are

mffi016? !y promising as college
material to warrant deferment.
tirwS

ant? for tests must

iden

tify the center of their choice by

ter has'a numberC't'r* ^
•'-I-.

Cen""
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Out of a Family Repair Job
l- ier a great deal of milling around
and a couple of false starts on my part,
j
t'uially got a chance to interview the
Doepke Brothers of The Charles Wm.
Doepke Mfg. Company, who have been
referred to by a top line news weekly as
the "Cadillac" producers of fine metal
toys in the United States. An enviable
position, indeed, and twice as meritori
ous since it has been accomplished in the
short period since the end of World
War II. But let's have the brothers tell
how it was done.

ChaHes Wm. Doepke and Frederick
W. Doepke were born in Cincinnati,
where, except for their schooling and
breds stint with the Army Air Corps
during the late war, they have lived and
worked ever since.
"Where were you educated, Mr.
Jar'es.
I asked, starting with the
, elder brother, who is now president of
the company, in charge of production
and planning.
"At Purdue University.
engineering course."

I took an

"And you seem to have hewed prettv
close to the line," I added.
^ es, but maybe that was an acci
dent. he laughed. "You know we were
* ated to follow in our father's and
grandfather s footsteps.
Our grand
father was the co-founder of Alms and
ocpke, a still prosperous retail and
wholesale dry goods firm in Cincinnati "

"And even you didn't get caught in
that net. ' I asked, turning to Fred W.
Doepke, vice-president in charge of sales.
Nope, but I did do a little hitch with
Pir'C and Scott'

P'easantly so."
Where did you go to school and what
y°u t,llnl< you wanted to be when
ydu finished ?"
1 JJ* toJ^cnvon Cnl|
rr|.
Gam.
bier, Ohio. I always wanted to study
architecture."

"You haven't strayed too far, either.
I 'I bet some of that training comes in
handy now on the exact blueprints you
use lor producing your Model Toys"
Then turning back to Charles, 1 asked:
What did you do when you first came
out of school ?''
"Well, of course, I married. Then I
had a try at the family mercantile firm,
since there was no choice. I did this
only to convince myself that I still
wanted to make rather than sell mer
chandise."
And what did you turn to then?"
"Oh, I looked around at once for a
Mnall shop to hang up my shingle, was
boosted financially
by a family friend
and won the sympathy of one of the fin
est men in banking, Waldo E. Pierson
of the First National Bank of Cincin
nati. lie listened to my ideas and loaned
me one thousand dollars. I started in a
tar paper shack with one employee.
He s still with us today."

"And . . ."
"Well, [ started a small machine shop
soliciting job work from local machine
too companies. A year later the war
broke out and we got some contracts to
make tank tread pins and ammunition
containers.
I checked back on my notes and then
turned to his brother.
1 ell me, Mr. Fred, now that we have
your brother started on his career, how
)ou kept pace and when you joined
forces with him?"

PI am not quite as spectacular," he aaugbed. "I didn't want to go into the al
family mercantile emporium where thev
would consider me as just the boss' son
went to Chicago and got to talking nd
with bred Scott, Jr., of Carson, Pir,Y
aud Scott, another third generation De
partment Store offspring. He suggested
a job with his company, and for a time
I sold mens furnishings, and later, fur^ ! W°U,d have continued ical
at
if he war hadn't come along, as 1
ically like to sell. It's in my blood, after
"That is obvious by the way you are )ke.
merchandising your company today. But late
tell me, what did you do in the war?
igle
CorpJaS a P',0t with the Army Air allv
A-l
"t 14hTuyOU both up to
time the
War' °r ab°Ut "inete™
for v fiv' "°l
forty-five, I commented, checking back
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Here Is Where You
Can Register For
College Deferment
COLUMBUS, (INS) — State
selective
servj**. headguartera
have announce,^ ithat applications
for draft deferment because of
college attendance will not be
available until after April 12.
An earlier announcement from
Washington said college students
should ask local draft boards
immediately for applications to
take the college qualification
test which might make them eli
gible for draft deferment.
Here are the spots where the
students will take the exams
May 26, June 16 and June 30:
Ohio State university, Capital
university and Franklin univer
sity, all in Columbus; Ohio uni
versity, Athens; Bowling Green
State university, Bowling Green;
Ohio Wesleyan university, Dela
ware; Kenyon college, Gambier;
Denison
university,
Granville;
Central high school, Lima.
Marietta
college,
Marietta;
Warren G. Harding high school,
Marion; Middletown high school;
Miami university, Oxford; Witen berg college, Springfield; Otterbein college, Westerville; Col
lege of Education and Industrial
Arts, Wilberforce; Wilmington
coUege WHlnungton, and Anti-

och college, Yellow Sprigs
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You Cant Tell the
Players Without—
PORTRAIT OF a fellow read
ing a current newspaper:
THAT CHICAGO WOMAN suing her husband for snoring.
What would make women think
they don't snore equally loudly?
During any given night, how
many husbands and wives reach
over to push or pinch Partner
to taper off the sound effects?
THE AUTO WORKER UNION
in convention. It says here that
Walter Reuther has no desire
to serve in U. S. Senate. The
amount of politics-and-energy
that keeps a man in the saddle
of U.A.W. would maintain six
S. senators; you might even
claim it to be bigger game than
the senate, as "politics" is today.
Helen Gahagan Douglas is "not
afraid of" communism if democ
racy only works right, sees the
"slavery" in communism. Last
fall she was very cautious about
hurting the feelings of various
Communist-front groups which
supported her for the senate.
Could she have won if she hadn't
been so spspect of tenderness
toward the left?
FOR FOUR YEARS, a humble
man steals lumber, a plank at a
time, at 4 in the morning so that
some day he can quit his job and
build a motel for livelihood. Hu
man aspirations are the hardest
to comprehend.
This must be a feud Walter
"Vinchell is carrying on against
the Di'chess of Windsor, to judge
If'oin he bad press he's furnish
ing h r. Wonder what she did
c-r sai 1 to him?
Whv do movie theater opera
tors ancy that, after bingo is
ntlpf! illegal for everybody, the
city government is going to find
s<mic loophole for bingo inside
thra? rs? What kind of wishful
ir. ;at 1 processes are those?
a CA.tL SANDItURG. the poeth'.simian, condemning TV for
ipoil> lg thought and conversa
tion, provokes wonder why some
f V hdsn't put on Sandburg playrig his guitar and singing his
songs—the best imaginable en
tertainment for firesides? In his
revised "Songbag," he has pub
lished a song he says he heard
one night in 1921 at Kenyon
College, "Get the Mon-neyTTrnat
Oberlin, among
other places, around 1916-17.
The(Mawby (hamburger) ex
pansion into a $200,000 empo
rium eastways is partly a suc
cess story because 25 years ago
Mawby's became a decent pjace
where hungry Heights hi;:h
schoolers could pretend they
were staying out late at night.
Mawby's was a fad, a fashion, a
trend, which paid dividends. *
Do you -suppose the military
draft gimmick of giving the boys
an extension if they hurry iriito
college and work up some gopd
marks and aptitudes has any
thing to do with the plight of
the colleges, in the face of a draft
which could take three-fourths of
their students away from thcn§
and perhaps close some of their
doors?
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By Hy Yaple
MR. AND MRS. FRED REED
willf entertain the Saturday Night
Supper Club this week ... it will
be the first time in several weeks
that this group has been together
as the Reeds have just returned
from Florida, the DAVID ZAHNISERS from Lynchburg, Va., and
the CARL KERNS from a Carib
bean cruise . . . also in this group
are the JOHN DWYERS and the
*
EDWARD TAYLORS . . i the BEAUX ARTS
BALL this year will take place on May 26th (Sat
urday) at Kahkwa Club with "Mother Goose on
the Loose" as the theme ... dbcidp.now whether
you want to be Goldilocks or the Wolf!

1 c.

* «*gtf i iii ee

JMl
W. Thatcher at
tended the meetings of the Ohio
College Association ut
College last week and is also at
tending professional meetings at
of Wisconsin dur-U1U
Uig the
£u

&Hv

K

ant •»

The Rev., Mr. Arthur J. Rantz
will attend.
annual Post-Easter
lectures abr^the Episcopal Clergy
at Kenyon College at Gambier,
Ohio, on April 2-4. This year the
lectures are to be
by the
I Right Rev. Richard Emerich,
I Bishop of Diocese of Michigan.
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P MIMJfclUTson of Mrs.
Mason P. Mizener, 353 W. 6fh St., chairman of the dc
partment of English at Carliton College and author of
the best-selliag biography of F. Scott Fitzgerald, The Far
Side of Paradise, will speak on the famous author of the
twenties at a dinner meeting of the Washington Carleton
Alumni Club at the Carlylo Hotel, N. Capitol and E.
Streets. N. W., Washington, at 7 p. m. Thursday, April 12
... Dr. Mizener, who has i>cen at Carleton since 1946,
wrote his Fitzgerald biography on a Houghton-Mifflin
Literary fellowship. Published late In January of this
year, it immediately hit the best-seller non-fiction lists.
was a selection of the Book Find Club and commanded
lead reviews in all newspapers and magazines. He has
had radio interviews with Tex McCrary, Mary Margaret
McBride. Martha Dean and mahy other leading radio
stars. He was featured speaker with Ethel Waters at last
month's "New York Herald-Tribune" Book and Author
luncheon, has been in demand for numerous autograph
parties and speaking engagements throughout the coun
try. He is scheduled for another Book and Author lunch
eon in Richmond, Va., on I Yiday, April 13.
A graduate of Princeton, Professor Mizener took his
master's degree at Harvard'and his Ph D at Princeton.
He has taught at Yale Umicmtfl. amL,W^|U College in
Aurora. N. Y., before coming to Chrfeton. J#s\ summer
he taught at the Kcqjum School of Etiglish in Camber,
O h i o md at 1 he Claremont Colleges In. Uaivmt'
JnlWW 'o .caff
Kenyon again this summer "his particular field is twentieth-century fiction, and
the Fitzgerald biography has grown out of that in er ^
H e w a s generally recognized « . t h e j u t
.
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Ploywright Dodson
To Lecture at Kenyon

Application forms for college
students taking the tests for student draft deferments are to be J
available by April 12, the local
draft board was informed today |
by Selective Service headquar
ters.
The tests are to be given May
26, June 16, and June 30 at some J
1,000 centers across the nation,
of which Kenyon college is one.
They are for college students
who have entered college and
plan to continue. High school
graduates and others will not be
eligible to take the tests until
they have entered upon their
first year of college work.
Knox county draft board was
also informed today it will be
asked to send 21 men for induc
tion on May 15. This call may be
reduced, however, according to
unofficial news reports from
Washington. The calls for both
induction and pre-induction examinntion for April have been
rtii !t(Y r»p

university faculty
ATTI^D meetings

VP" 11;

1951

Draft Test Forms
Ready April 12

t

UitiOli (0

Fninp
fmp tseacn oi aevnie.
Rev. Gilbert Appclhof of 58 East
BagleV Road fniaxded the "Easter
Lect/res
Hatuor
LectyreS" at Boxiey
Bolt ley Hall
of me
the
Djv|hity School of Kewrfifrtlollege,

Owen DqApn, poet and playwright noY i .^chrng-m Ihe d£ma
Part^itn! ni Howard university.
SiH TT Mondav-at 8 p.m. in
cam pus
Kenyon college
I

Dodson, whose poems and plays
have won prizes and awards,
among them the Maxwell Ander'son verse play contest, has had
j ms plays performed by little
theater groups over the country
including the American Negro
theater.
In the summer of 1950 Dodson
and a group of undergraduate
players from Howard university
toured Norway, playing Ibsen in
Ibsen s native country to Norwegifr"uai!^'enceslecture, "The
Wild Duck Goes Home; The Ibsen
Tradition in Norway," will tell
something of this much-publiciz
ed trip besides giving a modern
conception of Ibsen and hit air
lha lecture is open to the QghVfc.

APR 6-1951
16 Centeryln Ohio
Where
To Be Offered
UMBUS, Q., April • -<INSj
Selective^ .Service headquarters
IdAs centers in Ohio
where ftrolefte 'students will take
testa i)r Vrtaaible deferment from
service in the armed forces.
Here are the spots where the
students will take the exams May
26, June 16 and June 3D:
Ohio State University, Capitol
University and Franklin Univer
sity, ail in Columbus; Ohio Uni
versity, Athens; Bowling Green
State University, Bowling Green;
Ohio Wesleyan University, Dela
ware; Kenyon College, Gambier;
Denlion University, Granville;
Central high school, Lima.
Marietta College, Marietta;
Warren G. Harding high school,
Marion; Middletown high school;
Miami University, Oxford; Wit
tenberg College, Springfield; Otterbein College, Westerville; Col
lege of Education and Industrial
Arts, Wilberforce; Wilmington,
and Antioch College, Yellow
Springs.
The tests will be open to all
college students, graduate or un
dergraduate. High school gradu
ates will not be eligible until they
actually enter college.
However, draft
headquarters
did not announce what grade a
student must attain in oruer to be
deferred.
The announcement said simply:
"Scores on the test, together
with evidence of scholastic per
formance in. college, will be used
by the Selective Service local
boards in considering the eligibil
ity of registrants for occupational
deferment as students."
Every person wishing to take
the test was urged to secure an
application from bu> lucal
Dafcrd immediately.
11
f

if
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Funeral of William G. Mather
First Citizen,' Is Saturday

| mer utis steel Co., Central Alloy
Steel Corp., Trumbull Steel Co.,
and Union Trust and Guardian
Banks. In 1900 he served as first
president of the Cleveland Stock
Exchange.

or vital industrial division
He gave $1,800,000 to Western
Reserve University at one time
and other large sums in addition.
He donated a $1,000,000 structure
Mr. Mather was also once a to his alma mater, Trinity College
banker.
He joined Horace An School50'000 l° Kenyon Divinity!
drews, James Parmelee, Sam
One of the outstanding Episcopal'
dustiial activities is suggested by Haserot and M. B. Johnson in organizing the American Trust Co layman of the nation, Mr. Mather
C hat ln the
that he
founded the Episcopalian Church'
wai building up the great iron ore Hvo? ^The bank and its execu
Club of Cleveland, and was a vesindustry of the company he headed te board were taken over by the ma
reasurer and senior warhe became an officer and director Citizens Savings & Trust Co., which
den at Trinity Cathedral. He was
later
became
the
Union
Trust
Co
^ lumerous other concerns.
one of the founders of the Brother
• imong them were the Lake Su- of Commerce.
* U"i0n
hood of St.-Andrew in 1882, and an
- J£Mnd Ishpeming Railroad, the
organizer of its Cleveland chanter
Mather,
like
his
half-brother,
the
tills Corp., Republic Steel Corp
^ Mather was aWarded
hlCK iamU,eI Mather- was one.of the b
rl »Jsland Ume & Transport' the
lor distindistin,med
.al for
bulwarks of the Cleveland Com- tmishTd"tiUt
'aaJ
[.ffl'te Motor Co., and Medusa munity
fund. He

Trinity Episcopal Cathedral will
be the scene of simple funeral
services Saturday for William G.
Mather, one of Cleveland's leading
industrialists, patrons of the arts,
churchmen and philanthropists.
The services will be conducted
at 2 p. m. by Bishop Beverly D.
Tucker in the beautiful cathedral
of which Mr. Mather was for so
long an officer and generous bene
factor. Burial will be private.
Mr. Mather, 93, died Thursday
night at his Bratenahl estate. He
suffered a slight stroke a month
ago and since that time had been
lie was a trustee of Trinity Col
University Club, Kirtlimif CM), at Hotel Carter for his civic bene
confined to his bed.
lege, Western Reserve University;
Rowtant Club, and Country club factions. The audience
include,
His health failed noticeably
-..v... sutiuue
Kenyon College and the Musical
early in 1950 although he still went
of Cleveland; University Club ol **
' Burke
~
Mayor Thomas A.
and Goi
Arts Association. He had also acted
to his office in the Union ComChicago, University and Grolier ernor f rank J. Lausche.
_ m*rce Building and attended board
as chairman of the special gifts
In 1940 Mr. Mather was honorei
Clubs of New York City; Psi Up
meetings of the Cleveland-Cliffs
committee of Western Reserve's
silon fraternity; Society of Colo for having been a member of th<
Iron Co.
continuous fund raising campaign.
nial Wars, New England Historical Union Club for 60 years and pre
Mayor Thomas A. Burke said
He was president of the Cleve
and
Genealogical Society; Ameri sented with a life membership.
upon hearing of Mather's death
land Art Museum from 1933 to
can
Antiquarian Society. Biblio
WILLIAM G. MATHER
Married at 71
that "'Cleveland has lost its first
1949. In 1933 he was awarded the
graphical Society of America, Bib
citizen."
On May 18, 1929, Mr. Mather
Cleveland Chamber of Commerce
aided in translating into English
liographical Society of London,
"He was not content to retire
then 71, and Mrs. Elizabeth Rtni
Medal for distinguished public
the Hebrew psalms, the earliest
England; Colonial Society of Mas Ireland, widow of James Duane
with a great fortune and live a
service
in
his
leadership
of
the
book printed in English America
sachusetts,
and
the
Western
Re
life of ease,",he said. "He devoted
Ireland, were married in Trinitv
movement to group Cleveland's
serve Historical Society.
his time and means tirelessly to
Cathedral.
public buildings around a central
The
fourth
generation
at
Lyme,
In 1946, Mr. Mather was cothe betterment of his city and its
mall.
The Mathers returned to live al
chairman with Charles A. Otis ol
people. His civic monuments are Conn., was Samuel (1745-1809), a
Among
the
clubs
and
organiza
the Mather estate at 12515 Lake
large stockholder and director of
many and lasting."
t h e Cleveland Sesquicentennial
tions Mr Mather had h.ejd memShore Blvd., Bratenahl, one of the
the Connecticut Land Co., which
Bishop Tucker said:
Committee. In the same year he
berships
in
were:
the
Union
Club
residential showplaces of Greater
was publicly honored at a dinner Cleveland
He was a true Christian gen founded the city of Cleveland. His
tleman, a man of integrity and grandson, Samuel (1817-1890) came
honor, whose life has been an ex to Cleveland in 1843 to dispose of
ample and an inspiration to his the family holdings in Western Re
countless friends and his fellow serve lands.
citizens."
Educated in Connecticut .
William Gwinn Mather was born
William Gwinn Mather was edu
m Cleveland Sept. 22. 1857, the
cntcd at Cheshire Academy, Che
son of Samuel Livingston Mather
shire, Conn., and at Trinity Col
and Mrs. Elizabeth Gwinn Mather.
lege in Hartford, Connecticut
His father was one of the pioneer
where he received his bachelor of
lUl J
iron ore merchants of Cleveland
arts degree in 1877 and his master
and was instrumental in develop
of arts degree in 1885. He received
a
I ^•
||
ing the iron ore industry of the
an honorary doctor of letters de
Lake Superior region which later
gree from Kenyon College in 1924
made Cleveland a great manufac
and from Trinity College in 1932.
CLEVELAND
fA>) — William Beverly D. Tucker will preside.
turing center.
He also received a doctor of hu
^T^nther, 93, a pioneer in
•
•
•
His father was also the first of
manities degree from Western Re I\w iron ore industry, died last
A NATIVE of Cleveland, Math
'he Cleveland Mathers who for
serve University in 1937.
iiwght at his home in suburban er started his career in 1878 as a
nearly a century have had a large
After a year of travel in Europe, Bratenahl.
clerk for the Cleveland Iron Min
voice in Great Lakes Industries
The millionaire industrialist ing Co., founded by his father,
ills two sons. Samuel Mather, who Mr. Mather returned to Cleveland
Clevala
and went to work as a clerk in the and philanthropist has suffered Samuel Livingston Mather.
--.William G. Ma
£*.u " 1931' and Wi,liam Gwinn Cleveland Iron Mining Co., of a heart attack a month ago.
er, na^i
nytedytfeMeland philanth
He was deeply interested in
Mather, were half-brothers
I
which his father was president.
p i s tt,. fn<
and c h u r
He resigned four years ago as the welfare of the families in
Steel Boom Brought Wealth
He served in various capacities, board chairman of the Cleve the towns Cleveland - Cliffs built
leader, died in his suburt
Bratenahl home last night 1
They entered their father's busi and 12 years later, upon the death land - Cliffs Iron Co. and since near its ore mines. Homes were
that time had been honorary built to sell at cost, hospitals
lowing a month-long Illness,
ness, and when steel boomed be of his father, Mr. Mather sue
ceoded him as president.
was 93.
chairman for that big ore-ship and clubhouses were constructed
came tremendously wealthy,
Two years later, in 1892, he be
ping firm which brought the first and pensions were established.
Mather, one of the city's o
Samuel Mather formed his own
He gave a million-dollar chap
iron ore to Cleveland.
standing civic leaders, suffei
firm, Pickands, Mather & Co. to came president of thp Clevelandel
to
Trinity
College
at
Hartford.
Funeral services will be held
a slight stroke last month a
operate ships and mines. William Cliffs Iron Co., into which his
had been confined to his bed
'iC
UmvoA'saw -in Trinity Conn., where he received his
Gwinn Mather stayed in .his fa fathers company had been merged
Episcopal
Cathedral.
FHjBhop Bachelor of Arts degree in 1877.
Funeral services will be h<
thers business and succeed him
irnioincd that post unt'l Aug.
He ;iUu «*** g>nv. rously to
tomorrow at Trinity Episco]
as president when he died in 1890 A 19.J3, when he was succeeded
Kenyon
College,
an
Episcopal
>y Edward B. Greene, banker. Mr.
Cathedral with Bishop Beverl
..J,® '•»}£ is descended from
school at Gambier, and for years
Mather was chairman of the board
D. Tucker presiding.
® !\ng',sh Pur'tan minister, Rich
was
a
trustee
of
both
institu
Mather, honorary chalrm
?
father, who arrived in Amer from 1933 to 1947, and in the latter
tions.
former president of t
•
•
ica in 1635 urt- -established his year became honorary chairman of
the bo^rct,
Jfcr
Cleveland - Cliffs Iron Co., h
Limilyin Dorchester, Mass. He
A LEADING layman in the
The range of Mr. Mather's in
served as director of such co
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio, he
L_
panies as Republic Steel. O
was treasurer of that group for
29 years.
Steel, White Motor and Medu
Portland Cement.
A bachelor until his 72nd year,
he was married in 1929 to Mrs.
One of the most promine
Elizabeth Ring Ireland, who was
leaders in the national affai
then 38. She survives him.
of the Episcopal church, he w
In February, 1950, a gang of
the leading layman in the Ep
robbers entered the couple's 30- • copal Diocese of Ohio.
room mansion and escaped with
A m o n g his many phila
$175,000 in jewelry. Police never
thropies was a million - doll
caught the thieves nor recovered
chapel given to Trinity Collep
the jewels'
•
his alma mater, and donatio
to u—'nn
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Noted Cleveland Industrialist

And Church Layman
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Leader Claimed

rOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
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e
Was Outstanding Phianthropist, Churchman

i \

ftPR *

Gambier. and for ye *rs was a trustee of both institutions.
A leading layman in the Epis
(By Th» Aitorlnted Prm)
copal diocese of Ohio, he was
Cleveland, April 6 — William
treasurer of that group for 29
rwinn Mather, aged 93, a pioneer
years.
The Mather family dates back
l the iron ore industry, died
to Richard, a Puritan minister who
'hursday night at his home in
settled in Boston in 1635.
1 I CLEVF.LAND,
iratenahl.
_
A bachelor until his seventyAprilPH
6—(AV
The millionaire industrialist and
Uum Owinn M..h,r. M. . Pjok-jSLSaPJ* 1
•hilanthropist had suffered a heart
neer of the iron ore industry, died
uijo wu thcn
Sh< gur.
ittack a month ago.
last night at his home in suburban) vives him.
He resigned four years ago as
Bratenahl.
jfBBHH
»oard chairman of the Clevelandfi-HrlND. April 8 — <*—
The millionaire industrialist ana
•
cliffs Iron Co. and since that tipie
Wil'fc" VjiTinn Mather, 93. a
If I
philanthropist had suffered a heart
lad been honorary chairman for
picFcer in the iron ore industry,
hat big ore-shipping firm which
attack a month ago.
dild last night at his home m
He resigned four years ago a*
>rought the first iron ore to Cleve
suburban Bratenahl.
\
board chairman of the Clevelandland.
The millionaire industrialist
Cliffs
Iron
Co.
and
since
that
time
Funeral to Be Saturday
and philanthropist had suffered
Mr. Mather was well known among
had been honorary chairman for
|a heart attack a month ago.
Funeral services will be held at
Youngstown industrialists and at
that
big
ore-shipping
firm
which
He resigned four years ago ait
2 p. m. Saturday in Trinity Epis
times played a vital part in the
brought the first iron ore to Cleveboard chairrtian of the Cleveland-,
copal Cathedral. Bishop Beverley D.
Youngstown district industrial pic! land.
Cliffs Iron Co. and since that
Tucker will preside.
ture~
Mather had served as a director
time had been honorary chan - j
A native of Cleveland, Mather
His Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co. sold
of the Kelley Island Lime &
man for that big ore-shipping
started his career in 1878 as a clerk
much iron to Republic Steel Cor'
] Transport Co., Medusa Portland
firm which brought the first
for the Cleveland Iron Mining Co.,
poration and Youngstown Sheet &
I Cement Co.. Corrigan-McKinney
iron ore to Cleveland.
founded by his father, Samuel Liv I Tube Co., and also handled lake
j Steel Co., Republic Steel Corp.,
Funeral services will be held
ingston Mather. That firm later con I transportation for them.
I Otis Steel Co. and White Motor
at 2 p. m. tomorrow in trinity
solidated with the Iron Cliffs Co. to
I Company.
Episcopal Cathedral. Bishop Bev
become Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co.
He gave a million-dollar chapel
erly D. Tucker will preside.
TOLEDO, OHtO
Cleveland-Cliffs and the Cliffs Cor
i to Trinity College at Hartford,
poration were merged a few months
RLADE
A NATIVF, OF Cleveland. Ma
Conn., where he received his bach
(Continued on Page 14. Col. 3)
Circ. D. 186,114 - S. 130,552
William d. \lather, Cleveland
ther started his career in 1878 as
elor of arts degree in 1877. lie
industrialist umd philanthropist
l» clerk for the Cleveland Iron
4ftC1
iv.sb
e aaimiuu^ly t" Kenyon
Mining Co.. founded by his 'aand a kustee of Kenyon college
ther, Samuel Livingston Mather.
for 45 tears, died at 9:30 p. m.
That firm later consolidated with
M
"
FlVjiaW'
vwnvu.
x 49**1
Thursday at his home in Brate
the Iron Cliffs Co. to become
nahl, Cleveland suburb, -He
Cleveland - Cliffs Iron ( o. ( lovewas 93.
land-Cliffs and the Cliffs Corp.
He had suffered a heart at
were merged a few months aft t
tack a month ago.
IMather retired from active lead-,
The funeral will be Saturday
ership four years ago.
at 2 p. m. in Trinity Episcopal
Mather became president of h
church in Cleveland, of which he
In the summer of 1930, he was
Cleveland-Cliffs after his father
had bef-n treasurer for 40 years.]
a witness in the trial of an in
died in 1891.
,
He was deeply interested in
A noted civic leader and church
junction suit brought by Cyrus
the welfare of the families in the
man, Mather had been a trustee
S. Eaton and associates against
towns Cleveland-Cliffs built near I
of Kenyon since 1906 and last
the merger of the Youngstown
its ore mines. Homes were built
Oct. 22 was named the first recip
Sheet & Tube Co. with the
to sell at cost, hospitals and club-|
ient of the Bishop Chase medal,
CLEVELAND, April 6 UR — Bethlehem Stqel Corp. Cleve
houses were constructed, and
to
be
awarded
annually
to
a
lay
William Gwinn Mather, 93. a land-Cliffs was a 50-50 owner
pensions were established.
man
for
distinguished
service
to
He gave a million-dollar chap 1
pioneer in the iron ore industry, with the Eaton interests in the
the
Episcopal
church.
The
medal
Cliffs Corp., which held about
to Trinity College at Hartford.
was established by George E.
died last night at his home in 100,000 shares of Sheet & Tube
Conn., where he received his
Frazer of Winnetka, 111., in honor
suburban Bratenahl.
bachelor of arts degree in .18 <7.,
stock. The stock was not voted
of the Episcopal bishop who
He also gave generously to ,jn;
The millionaire industrialist in the merger battle.
founded Kenyon.
von College, an Episcopal
and philanthropist suffered a
n. 1 ii. " 1 for years was
No Objection
The Mather family has been conheart attack a month ago.
;
nected
with
Kenyon
since
1888.
a
trustee
of both institutions.
Called
as
a
witness
of
the
He resigned four years ago as
A leading layman In the EpisThe late Samuel Mather, a broth
board chairman of the Cleve court, Mr. Mather testified that
woewi 11Pk)£cse of Ohio, he was
er of William G. Mather, was a
land-Cliffs Iron Co. and since he had no objection to the mer
tt,
r of that group i
trustee from 1888 to 1931 and
that time had been honorary ger, but that he believed the
Mather science hall was named
after Mather retired from acuvi: chairman for that big ore-ship deal had been put through with
for him. Philip R. Mather of Bos
leadership.
'undue haste."
ton, a nephew, was elected to the
Mather became president of ping firm which brought the first
NEW YORK. N. Y.
The Mather family dates back
Kenyon board of trustees last
Cleveland - Cliffs after his father iron ore to Cleveland.
to Richard, a Puritan minister
American Metal Market
year.. William G. Mather was
died in 1891.
Services Tomorrow
who settled in Boston in 1635
Republic Steel Director
Circ. D. 10.242
awarded the honorary degree of
Funeral services will be held William Gwinn Mather's library
Mather had served as a director of
doctor of laws in 1924.
the Kelley Island Lime & Transport at 2 p.m. tomorrow in Trinity contains more than 300 known
Mather was the son of Samuel
Bishcp
Co., Medusa Portland Cement Co., Episcopal Cathedral.
of *
Livingston Mather, founder of
tefapMlr8
6 1951
Corrigan, McKinney Steel Co., Re Beverly D. Tucker will presid
Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co., the big
public Steel Corporation. Otis Steel
__
A native of Cleveland, M
ore-shipping firm which carried
C.
Brick
Appointee!
Co., and White Motor Co.
Mather started his career i
the first iron ore to Cleveland.
He was deeply interested In the 1878 as a clerk for the Cleveland
Assistant
To President
He was chairman of the board of
SIVFI
welfare of the families in the towns Iron Mining Co., founded by hi?
yyland-Cliffs
until
four
yeiu>
Of
Borg-Warner
Corp'n
Cleveland-Cliffs built near its ore
i, \then he ttiLyid
ajirfe^as
m i n e s . H o m e s w e r e b u i l t t o s e l l a t i father, Samuel Livingston
Honorary ch
CHICAGO, April 5. — Appointment
cost, hospitals and clubhouses were Mather. That firm later consoli
of Carl R. Brick aa an assistant to
constructed and pensions were es-; dated with the Iron Cliffs Co. to
become Cleveland-Cliffs Iron
Roy C. DlgersoU, president of Borgtablished.
He gave a million-dollar chapel to Co. Cleveland-Cliffs and the
Warner Coi-poration, was announced
Trinity College at Hartford, Conn , Cliffs Corp. were merged a few
today.
w h e r e h e r e c e i v e d h i s B a c h e l o r o f , months after Mr. Mather re
Mr. Brick has served for several
Arts degree in *1877. He .also gave tired from active leadership
years as the corporation's industrial
generously to Kenyon College, an j four years ago.
training consultant. He formerly was
Episcopal school at Gambier. and
Mather became president of
vice president in charge of industrial
for years was a trustee of both in
Cleveland-Cliffs after his father
relations with Dealers' Transport
stitutions.
/hV \tay Rev. Corwin
C.+ 1
. „
A leading layman in the Episco died in 1891.
Company and. during World War II,
Rfach, Ph. D., dean of Bexley hall sentlal Relationships of Life.**
pal diocese of Ohio, he was treas- Donated Chapel
was a Commander in the U. 3. Navy,
divinity school at Kenyon college.
Visitors are always welcome.
urer of that group for 29 years.
He is m ginounu uf l^unesvillo, Ohio,
will conduct the service of Qrace
He
gave
a
million-dollar
In the summer of 1930, he was a
"High School
Episcopal
church,
Ravenna
at
chapel
to
Trinity
College
at
witness in the trial in Youngstown
The First Congregational church
of an injunction suit brought by Hartford. Conn., where he re ' 10:45 a.m., Sunday.
school convenes at 9:30 a.m.
Professor
of
Old
Testament
at
C y r u s S . E a t o n a n d a s s o c i a t e s ceived his Bachelor of Arts de
In the 10:45 a.m. worship serv
against the merger of the Youngs gree in 1877. He also gave gen Bexley hall, Dr. Roach is a fre ice the Rev. Otto G, Reuman will
quent
contributor
to
church
papers
town Sheet & Tube Co. with the erously to Kenyon College, an
speak cm the theme "Orphaned
Bethlehem Steel Corporation. Cleve Episcopal scKool at' Gambier, land writes a regular column in Christians."
land-Cliffs was a 50-50 owner with and for years was a trustee of "The Witness." in addition to his
Youth group Will meet at 6:30
duties at Bexley.
the Eaton interests in the Cliffs
p.m.
Corporation, which held about 100,- both institutions.
Sunday
school
with
primary
and
A leading layman in the Epis
Trustees will meet at 8 p.m.,
000 share* of .Siieet & Tube stock.
and Junior classes will convene at Monday.
The "stock was not voted in .the copal Diocese of Qhip. he was 9:30 a.m.
Ravenna Ministers meet Wedtreasurer of that group fdr 29
iAjrw battle.
Visitors are always welcome.
nesday.
'
Sunday services at the Church
of God. 887 W. Spruce St., will be
gin with Sunday school at 9:30 a
m.
Called as a witness of the court,
Mather tlsmfeft 'that we
no ob
jection to the merger, but that he
believed the deal had been put
through with "undue haste."
The Mather family dates back to
Richard, a Puritan minister who
settled in Boston in 1035. William
Gwinn Mather's library contains
more than 300 known volumes writ
ten by members of the family.
A bachelor until his 72nd year,
he was married in 1929 to Mrs
Elizabeth Ring Ireland, who was
then 38. She survives him.
In February, 1950. a gang of rob
bers entered the couple's 30-room
mansion and escaped with $175,000
in jewelry. Police never caught the
thieves nor recovered the jewels.

jlMatlier, Cleveland
Industrialist, Dies
At Bratenahl

Death Takes ,
W. G. Mather,>0
Ore Magnate

1
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William G. Mather,
Friend of Kenyon
Is Dead at 93

William G. Mather, Pioneer
In Ore Industry, Dies At 93

<

Wealthy Cleveland
Philanthropist Gave
J Liberally To Schools

R.
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Divinity School Dean Will
, Conduct Service In Ravenna

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
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}

tire. D. 285,393 - $. 494,590
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6 SCHOOLS SENDING
TOURNAMENT TEAMS
Will

Compete

Examination

in Cross^
Debates

Heidelberg College will entertain
debaters from tfie University of
Pittsburgh, Ohio State, Ohio Wesleyan, Case, Kenyon and Mount
Union College ttflfiorrow when the
second annual cross-examination
aebato tournament is held here.
This is said to be the only crossexamination type debate tourna
ment scheduled in Ohio this year,
and is one of the few held in the
midwest. First round of debate is
scheduled for 10:30 a. m. and will
be followed by two rounds after
lunch, with results to be announc
ed about 4:30 p. m.
Competition will be on the same
subject which has been used for
collegiate debate throughout the
country this year, "Resolved: that
the non-communist nations should
form a new international organiza
tion."
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Pur,eU-

tieoige E

< lark, W. H. Orhauscr, W. A. SterJR»'
M. Bush, George R. Jack n
*<>n, C. W. Allen, Max H. Barber. H.
"VnjOnd, A. Syverson, Robert
Norton, E. L. Derby,:Jr.. Dr. Winfred
G. Leutner, Dr. Jofcn ^ MUllg Dr
(."idon K. Chalmers, Dr. G. Keith
Funston, K|t0n Hoyt II. Henry S
I Sherman, Charlej a Otis. Hnnirr H.i
Johnson, John B. Dempaey, Ernest
C. Dempaey. John B. Putnam, Myron
w. Wilson, sr., George M. Humphrey,
Edward W. Garfield, Dr. William M.
MllUken, Ilarld T. Clark, Frank A.
Quail, Dr. Elmer llutrhlsaon, Clarence
B. Randall, Thomas M. Glrdler, Henry
K. Sheffield, Arthur D. Baldwin, R.
Livingston Maul and llenrl Pi
unod.

FOR 1 P. M. TODAY
Bishop Tucker to Officiate
at Trinity Cathedral

WI. Vernun

mi m
Bexley Men T o Have
St. Paul's Services
Dr. William C. Seitz of Bexley
hall wiil conduct the celebration
of holy communion at 8 a. m
Sunday in St. Paul's Episcopai
church and Elmer Usher, Bexley
.11 student, will have the morning prayer service at 11 o'clock
, p ty* R°hert T. Becker, rector
of St. Paul's, is still at Crile hos
pital where he. underwent surgvry last Monday, but hopes to
return home next week.

McCracken.
MILLHON TO
DELAWARE, O., April T (UP)-J^
Ohio Wealeyan'a btahop ^afeballara
wera to open thafr spring1 eeaaon
today against K/nyon college on
the Delaware diamond. The Blahop's cage star, Jud MlUhon, will
switch from the boarde to the ball
field to joia the Wesleyan br ^
ball aguade aa a member' ot ±a
pitching ataff,

In the quiet grandeur of the
church he loved, which stands not
George Gund. Lautenre H Norton,
Howard P. Eells, Frank Harrison, Vlo
far from the throbbing industry
tor
P. Gefflne, George W. Cottrell,
ihe helped create, services will be I
R. Henry Norweb, Vern Mitchell, Ar
held at. 2 p. m. today for William
thur Waldron, George P. Blckford,
G. Mather.
Douglas Darnell. Henry Parker, Robrt Hornung, Edward B. Greene,
Bishop Beverley D. Tucker will
Hexander C. Brown, G. G. Wade, W.
officiate at the simple rites in
R. Burwell, William McK. Green,
Trinity Episcopal Cathedral for
grandeur of
wffifch conferred an honorary doc David R. Forrest, Charles J. Stakel,
the nationally known industrialist church he loved, which stands not tor of letters degree on Mr. M. B. Bralnard, Edward E. Brown,
who died Thursday night in his
Mather in 1924, came a tribute to Cyrus S. Eaton, G. B. Young, Philip
R. Mather, R. W. Purcell, George E.
home. Assisting Bishop Tucker far from the throbbing industry his warmth and graciousness.
W. H. Gerhauser, W. A. Ster
will be Bishop Nelson M. Bur he helped create, services will be "Mr. Mather has been a trustee Clark,
ling, John M. Bush, George R. Jack
roughs and Dean Chester B held at 2 p. m. today for William of J'enyori for 45 years," said the son, C. W. Allen, Max H. Barber, H.
•
Emerson. Private burial will fol- G. Mather.
school's head. "He took a leading A. Raymond, A. Syverson, Robert
Norton, E. L. Derby, Jr., Dr. Winfred
Bishop Beverley D. Tucker will
i low.
part in college affairs in both its G. Leutner. Dr. John S. Millis, Dr.
| Outstanding as a philanthropist, officiate at the simple rites in major departments, the under Gordon
K. Chalmers, Dr. G. Keith
churchman and civic leader, Mr. Trinity Episcopal Cathedral for graduate school and the theologi Funston, Elton Hoyt II, Henry S.
the
nationally
known
industrialist
Mather was 93. His name was vir
Sherman. Charles A. Otis, Homer H.
cal school, Bexley Hall.
Johnson, John B. Dempsey, Ernest
tually synonymous with that of who died Thursday night In his
Representing Heidelberg in the
C. Dempsey, John B. Putnam, Myron
Cites Generous Gifts
the city to which he devoted his •home. Assisting Bishop Tucker
W. Wilson, sr., George M. Humphrey,
competition will be Jean Travis
energies far beyond the span of will be Bishop Nelson M. Bur
"His gifts to the college have Edward W. Garfield, Dr. William M.
and Leanne Omwake as an affir
roughs and Dean Chester B. been generous and unremitting Milliken, Harld T. Clark, Frank A.
most men.
mative team, and Clarence Higgins
Scores of tributes rrom Cleve- Emerson. Private burial will fol His concern for high standards and Quail, Dr. Elmer Hutchlsson, Clarence
Thomas M. Glrdler, Henry
and Alfred Williams as a negative
for excellence as been constant. B. Randall,
landers and other Ohioans, from low.
Sheffield, Arthur D. Baldwin, XI.
team. The tournament is in charge
Outstanding as a philanthropist, This trusteeship has been a nat E.
both lofty and common levels, fol
Livingston Ireland, Henri P. Junn-i
or Heidelberg Debate Coach Archie
lowed news of his death in his churchman and civic leader, Mr. ural expression of his own delight Dr. Austin B. Chinn and Fayette
UMMtafcVM
Mather
was
93.
His
name
was
vir
,M. Thomas assisted bv a staff of*
in scholarship and good taste and
Bratenahl home at 12407 I^ake
' student*.
dents.
Shore Boulevard. Td associates at tually synonymous with that of his abiding Interest in the church.
.
WASHINGTON, fi/ljf
I the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co. the city to which he devoted his
"In dealing with administrative
:memories were still vivid of his energies far beyond the span of problems, he had invariably acted
POST
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
daily trips to his desk as honorary most men.
Circ. D. 184,502 - S. 190,362
in the light of his own extensive
Scores
of
tributes
from
Clevechairman of the iron ore concern
VINDICATOR
and discerning experience of hu
landers and other Ohioans, from man nature, as well as his acumen
his father once headed.
Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830
both
lofty
and
common
levels,
fol
The Community Fund, long one
in business affairs."
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of Mr. Mather's beloved bene lowed news of his death in his
A memorial program at 6:30
1951
Bratenahl home at 12407 Lake p. m. today over WGAR will re
ficiaries,
saluted
the
gentleman
i
who "took such an active interest Shore Boulevard. To associates at call highlights of Mr. Mather's
the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co. career. Participating in the radio
since it* inception in 1918."
memories were still vivid of his tribute will be Bishop Tucker:
From
Dr.
Gordon
K.
Chalmers,
Ohio's firgt Citizen
president , of
Kenyon College, daily trips to his desk as honorary William Ganson Rose, Cleveland
William G. Mather, who dierf ThiirsdayTn cieve- which conferred an honorary doc chairman of the iron ore concern historian and publicist; Dr. Win
and at the age of 93, undoubtedly deserved the tor of letters degree on Mr. his father once headed.
fred G. Leutner, former president
The Community Fund, long one of Western Reserve Univprsitv.
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Pullman Por
Life's Ambition Fulfilled
BALTIMORE , afid Ohio Railroad's night run bareHow the dream of James Peters,
a B & 0 Pullman porter is comiug i/ cover bis traveling expenses, he
to fulfillment is told in the April jjys. stnee me must stgy in New
Ladies' Home Journal. He and his V#rk between trips.
wife, Kledith, and three ohi'dron Another small source of income
live at 1635 W. Lafayette Ave.. is from Mrs Peters's substitute
teaching in the grammar schools
Baltimore.
a
Their story appears in thi; of Anne ArundciL^u^w. g
month's feature of the "Hew <p<iuatc ot the Indiana. Stat<
America Lives" article stries fWhers College.
"They have made a 20year dream
pay off," writes Charles Samuels
who is author of Ethel Waters' re
COLUMBUS, OHIO
cently published biography.
DISPATCH
For more than twenty years the
Circ. 0. 156,554 - S. 207.593
Peterses have dedicated them
selves to one ambition—four years
of college for their youngsters.
Now their two eldest, aided by
scholarship grants, are on their
way to degrees.
"With the Peterses, the college I
idea has been an all-absorbing pas
sion. a tough old dream, indeed; 1
one they started talking about even
before they were married in 1929.'
DELAWARE. OHIO, APRIL 7
Mrs. Peters describes it as the
|—Ohio Wesleyan ojwned its base- !
beautiful dream that grew during
«uuon here today with a 5-2
the depression into the solitary rock
0V°u
they found it possible to cling to.";
B i «°)7n
" as four
p P'tcffffTifPrmri ed five
i P, 8
Now with 21-year-old daughter
I hits. Frosh Second Baaeman Paul
Dolores at Ihe University of Wis
KJsseberth hit a double and two
consin and 18-year-old James Jr
singlesi and Junior Third Barman
at Ken^u^in Ohio, their
John Ford clouted a triple and
<li <'.ww*^^WmmF'inie. Carolyn
home run to pace Wesleyan hitJean, 16, the baby of the family,
wants to go to college, too. She
•"»
plans to be a dermatologist. Son
James wants to be a doctor.
Stflr JU<1 MiI,h°n Of
James Jr., a crack basketball
E££Z r !i,n K ° n worked two
player, has made the Kenyon
innings yielding only one hit and
ifreshman five and he shares a
no runs.
room with a white student whom
*,n>onw..».' • • ,0# 001 OOO—« ( I
he likes.
, „
ouVa ?
By careful saving, the Peterses
w
TwiikJIu''
(*7)
own their home. Last year the sal
ary earned was SjUTH Jam.-.. Sr.'s
—
lips on hi> gjoti onjtv Baltimore

APR 8

William G. Mather

Wesleyan Is
Victor 5 to 2

William G. Malher, 93,
Retired Iron Ore Shipper
CLEVELAND, April 6 (JP).—
William Gwinn Mather, ninetythree. a pioneer in the iron-ore
industry, died last night at his
home in suburban Bratenahl.
He resigned four years ago as
board chairman of the ClevelandClifTs Iron Company and since
that time had been honorary
chairman of this ore-shipping
concern which brought the first
iron ore to Cleveland.
Mr. Mather had been a director of
Kelley Island Line & Transport
Company, Medusa Portland Ce
ment Company, Corrigan-McKinney Steel Company, Republic Steel
Corporation. Otis Steel Company
and White Motor Company.
He gave a million-dollar chapel
to Trinity College at Hartford.
Conn., where he received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in 1877.
He also gave generously to Kenyon College, Episcopal schooF^f
QaiiiUll'f, U'llll for years was a
trustee of both institutions.
A bachelor until his seventysecond year, he was married in
1929 to Mis. Elizabeth Ring ireland. who was then thirty-eight
and who survives.

PIQUA, OHTO
CALL
Circ. D. 8,722

APR 7
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taffltSTUOENT
IN W DRUNK"
Mt. Vernon, O., April 17 —ftJ.R)
— Paul Bade, 19, Cleveland, a
Kenyon College student, faced
trial today on a charge of mali
cious destruction of property after
terrorizing three children and
damaging three homes here Sat
urday night.
Bade, described by authorities
as "crazy drunk," was bound to
the Knox county grand jury under
$1,000 bond. His father agreed to
pay for damages estimated at
several hundred dollars."
Sheriff's deputies said he bat- I
tered down a storm door at one
home, kicked in a door at another
house across the road before a
baby sitter pushed him out.
He was pushed from a car by a
motorist when he tried to hitch
ride and then chased three
UU CC
children of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Eastman Into an upstairs room
of their home. They barricaded
themselves and called authorities.

1951

SHADES OF MARTIN LUTHER! Students at Kenyon College crowd
round to read the "ten theses" posted on the door of the College
Chapel, setting forth reasons why compulsory chapel should be abol
ished. The theses, composed In excellent mediaeval Latin and then
lettered in beautiful script on paper tinted to represnt parchment,
were prepared by Andrew L. March, a .sophomore from Swafthmore,
Pennsylvania.

"Diaputatio D. Jasephi Collegil—pro declaratione virtu Us ecclesl&m
Invito corde adeundl." So begin the modern "ten theses" by Dr. Joe
College. "A disputation ... for a clarification of the value of godng to
church with a reluotant heart." It is translated. The ten arguments,
full of good-natured satire, were found posted one Sunday morning jn J
the chapel door at Kenyon College where a compulsory chapel ruling
receives occasional student protest, pomposed by a sophomore, Andrew
L. March from Swarthmore. Penna., thq
were the resuK of a dis
cussion among three olassmates Concerning the chapel ruling.
Rendered into appropriate Fll7AP«
bethan English by a Kenyon pr<Rfl men the country over.- Mice *49 Vfessor, the arguments and t h e g d h t f f v n s e r v i c e s ; a n d m o r e
manner of presentation bring to1 than twenty of them sing regularly
mind the famous "95 theses" of In College choir. But like Ameri
MarUn Luther, the father of the cans everywhere, Kenyon students
Reformation. Dr. Joe College's first object occasionally to the word
onrf "compulsory." and so on this Kenyon
argument goes: "We believe and
hold for certain that our Saviour regulation the dispute between stu-!
when he spake unto St. Peter. Peed dent-body and . administration is
my lambs (John XXI), wished not
that the lambs be driven to thgjr l'
fodder by words and with whips.
'
It were."
Argument II: "We ask. how jg
scholar may turn his mind toward
prayer, If his neighbor in the pew
sleepeth or readeth on a worldly
book and hath no peace In the
APR 7 - i 9 5 j
House of the Father." And numfler
III: "And what profiteth it that such
a wight should sit in the church?
- sum m
For he might study at home to bet- f ... hr running for what m us
«*l."
! amount to pocket money ^ ^
The Sunday following the pasting t9c qqq Excelsior Handle
of the "ten theses," the College * '
chaplain answered each of the ten
i,oh
arguments. Then, showing that, as Millhpn T« ^
DELAWARE.
<W)-Ohl
a seat of learning, it was not unap
preciative of the excellent mediae Uyar.'J B',hop5lJti!Si a"
val Latin in which the "theses" "pen lh^VPKX»n College
. The Biswere composed, the College at the day againm K
recent Honors Day Convocation
the Del»«V<'"Jua Mmhon. will
gave recognition to Andrew March; hop s tage Vl* ,'hP hoards to the
Its Bookshop Committee, which' an
nually awards book prizes to stu-1
baseball squadas a mem
dents who have written outstanding
tht pitching tttff- '
-**
original papers, presented the au-'
thor of the "ten theses" with one
of the eight awards.
Keyon, one of the nation's out
standing colleges of liberal arts for
men. is church-affiliated and re
tains Its ruling for compulsory
chapel, though the requirement as
to the number of Sundays per sem
ester has been In recent years con
siderably decreased by the Board!
Kenyon stud-|
tints. like many American youjog.

COLUMBUS. OHIO
CITIZEN

WORCESTER, MASS.
TELEGRAM
Circ. D. 47.861 - S. 102.814

Circ. D. 88.536 - S. 109.463
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Wesleyan Opens
With Victory
DELAWARE, O., April 7.Four pitchers limited Kcmjoij
J;1*1 V
CollcKctj^iiiJnis here
a 3-2 vic
tory in its first baseball game of
1951.
Jud Millhon, former Upper
Arllngtonian and cage star, work
ed two innings for the Bishops
and granted only one hit and no
'runs. Frosh Paul Kisseberth and
junior John Ford paced the win
ners at bat, the former with h
double and two singles, the latter
with a triple and homerun.
| Chuck Higgins, veteran catch-:
er from Ashley, drove out a tworun homer for Wesleyan in the
second inning.
too ooi 000- S » 1
Kenyon
021 too 01 x—S S I
Ohio Wwleyan
M
c
Gowan. W l e d e
Pavlovitch and
Kratt HI, »nd

APR 9 " 1951

Harvard to Join
In Carnegie Corp.
Education Project
CAMBRIDGE. Monday (&) —
Harvard University has joined
three other universities—Colum
bia, Yale and Chicago—in a Joint
program of internships in genji H.
?ral education. Provost Paul
Ruck announced last night.
Under the program, sponsored
t>y the Carnegie Corporation, 12
visiting scholars — three from
oach university—will spend an
academic year taking part in
general education programs of
the four co-operating institutions.
The courses at each university
are aimed at acquainting students
with areas of learning outside
their specialties.
Selected to come to Harvard
next year are: Dcnham SutcltfTe,
professor of English, lyenvon
College, Gambler, O.; Aaron J.
IhBtf. associate professor of chem
istry. University of Wisconsin;
and Frank Ikle, instructor In
humanities and history. Reed
College, Portland. Ore.
The program is an extension of
the internship plan which has
been In operation at Columbia
for the past two years. The Car*
negie Corporation agreed
ex>
greed to exrpand the prefect to Harvaij,
and Chirngo

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL

LAWRENCE, MASS.
EAGLE

Circ. D. 137,893 - S. 142.171
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Biography In Brief

By HAL FRY
Emil "Kris" Krismann started
his career in chemistry by blow
ing up the high school laboratory
in Republic, Pa.
It was simply a matter of poor
pulverization, the soft - spoken

Atlantic — until they offered to
work for nothing and were prompt
ly placed.
It was lale Fall, 192S, when they
arrived in Hamburg—in the mid
dle of a drastic inflation period
that made their few American
dollars as big as Ferris wheels.
Both decided to enroll in Berlin
schools for further training.
Taking up organic chemistry
and engineering at the University
of Berlin, Kris stayed on in Berlin
for two years—acquiring fluent
command of German and riding
the bumps of an economy that let
him buy dinner for two American
cents one day and charged him $2
for the same meal the next.
Then he ran completely out of
money. He managed to' borrow
enough from back home to com
plete his degree work and cover
his passage home.

smiling- manager of duPont's Rub
ber Chemicals Division office and
lab here explains.
•Browsing through assorted for
mulae one afternoon in the lab
When the teacher was out, he and
some other experimenters ran
across one for gunpowder. Thev
found they had all the ingredients,
needed only to put them together,
i ^ I trouble was that they
lacked a good powdered charcoal
Instead they had to use some
r

u°"5

black' and

whpn

KHs

f i n i s h e d mixing the powder
wouldn't bum.
Since it needed only a little
grinding, he poured it into a morpestle

WCnt

t0

W°rk

With

a

we!l° MEXTS lflter two windows
were missing from the side of the
room and Kris was on his way to
huS Rot °l'iCP- N°b0dy eKse was
hurt But Krismann still has a
si b, EnH
°f1 <arbon ,lnder his
R p,ece of thp mortar
X hT
at home as souvenirs of his f i r s t
bang-up success in chemistry

Today J,e heads iin agency
Whose functions are sale of chemi!.h , ,the rubber industry and

- —

lies known here as "a good
•Toe, « man who is at ease with
everybody, imtkes friends quick
but is a little hard to know well

5

EMIL II E

X

EMIL KRISMANN

R Y KRISM 4 \ v

he

HE CAME out to Cleveland to
see friends after landing, and
found work in the analytical lab
oratory of the Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co. here a short time
later, in December of 1925. He was
married to Eleanor Virginia Harna.C.tk t.hree years latpr and they
J
settled in Cuyahoga Falls.
i \",!98.1 he w'ent to duPont's lab
in u ilmlnglon, where he was in on
the lale stages of the development
of neoprene. For some time his
main work was writing reports
tor engineering publications on
uses of tbe new product—the main
purpose being to "disqualify in '
advance" any Outside patent's on
neoprene applications.
Then there was a 10-year period
as a rubber chemical division
salesman in Boston, and return to
started with a bang Wilmington in 1944 as assistant
division sales manager. After his
wife s death three years ago Kris

"TSlfio!»n«n Connell®viiie, Pa.. Feb. school years that, he became in-I.
son of coal miner August
to a P,an {°r a
£
f r o m " 1 ? " W h ° b a d c ° m e o v e r teiested in chemistry, thoueh hiq trin t El,rope
vefr v
' and after his third
15
years
00
1
116
KriS
bo'vh""/
, f . " graduation in 1919
. year Kris quit school so that he
doctor. After
,
boyhood was spent before.
in « doctor'
^'dd work full time and save to
Whll, hTLifol his sayings from mine works made ward it. He found a job in a steel
lowed the wor k 1„ t h e . o f t c o a l
011
hiS
family
mill near Pittsburgh.
S; a^
^
Thirteen months later he was
CoC';'a? Gambier^Kris 5® fricnH i°„travel- Meanwhile the
mAR *irl he wanted
^ • w r t h e s a m e s c h o o l . H e c a m e to ml
marry, and had abandoned the
with enough savings to pay SJ
trip
idea.
Another
ex-Kenyonite
• - hi year—and managed two
commerc
8
work.
Summer
and
part-time
h
untreated.
' '
wa. j
Sst
"

L

Jt

Was

during those same

high
...

DREAMS cooked up with an-

i..,

Wt. Vernon
News

r,.
w*/l

m
Two-Thirds of Bexley
Fund Is Raised for
Current School Year

Twelve thousand dollars has
been raised toward the $18,000..
Bexley hall fund for 1950-51 it*
was announced last week during
the annual Easter lectures at the
Episcopal divinity school and the
concurrent meetings of the Bex
ley Alumni association, executive
mmmittee of the association, and
aoard of fellows of Bexley.
Two prize awards to'Bexley
•tudents were announced, Elmer
Jsher receiving the Byrer preachng prize and Lawrence Rowe the
"aJlon Watson reading prize
RuV' fIaxwe11 Do well of
5!iaker jlejghts was elected prese Alumni association
•nrlv,
<IrI^k0T^ngJear' with *he Rev.
SSS °f Massillion
n
nce-president and the Rev. W.
^ S e i t z of Gambier secretary

^

f

y-

,

uiquiror

APR 101951
Monroe Important To
Woosler Track Squad

tnld' iUV° !"et

in

New

York

offk pSCnt

°Ver

t0 takC

the

Ppl'manent director of
Rubber Chemistry Division of
American Chemical Society
advertising manager of its
pwti0oiHk S n,so a member of
9
Club, the Masons, and
Cleveland Athletic Club.
In spare time he likes to fishtakes a couple of fishing jaunts
a year, sometimes to Canada and

a n d rook

*~.t0

MT. VERNON, OHIO

NEWS

" 41.

Circ. D. 9,621
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Stiles Named Kenyon
Athletic Director

WiUiam C. Stiles, assistant dean
>VQ,O^ER. — John Monroe, of
GiliWi, is one of five members of
wm l?Se ~°a£h for three years,
will repJace T. F. (Pat) Pasini as
th^ track squad at the College of
*ieWBMn
athletic director
Wooster who have won letters, ac"l (ne
of the current aca
coarding to Coach Carl B. Munson.
Monroe is the son of Mr. and demic year Dr. Gordon Chalmers
n
Keny°n. announced
Mrs. Charles B. Monroe, 608 fo^ay
Cherry street and was graduated
h
announcement stated Pae;J k
from Galion High schooL in May, sini
has consented to remain at
1947. He won scholastic awards Kenyon during the-1951-52 year
in track there.
Dr apPcl,ate director of athletics.
At Wooster, Monroe has won
r/ aIso added David
H*«£
awards in both track and cross Henderson, football and basket
country. He has been a distance ball coach, will continue as assist
runner in track for the last two ant director of athletics
Fasini has been athletic tiirec.
seasons and this, his senior year,
is expected to be his best.
^ Henderson ha«
Wooster opens the track season been football coach five
against Capital and Kenyon in, a
triangular meet at WooktafT'ftpril
21. The season ends May 26 when
i Wooster will be host to the stars of
>T4 colleges iu the annual QJrto
b^nference track and fieh^rfeet.

WOrk With

°n

h'8

photog-

0eW
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Injured Kenyon
Student's Condition
Reported Oritical
A Kenvon /A*hman who fell
from aJtriirp-Hoor window of
iianna Ifall, campus dormitory,
baturday] morning is in "critical"
condition in Mercy hospital.
Thomas G. Lancashire, a 180pound youth from North Canton
was injured when a piece of
clothesline on which he was
hanging broke letting him drop to
the concrete walk below.
While the exact nature of his
injuries couldn't be learned from
hospital authorities, they includ
ed, another source said, four brok
en ribs, a punctured lung, a possi
ble skull fracture and an injury to
his right wrist.
A hospital spokesman this
morning said "he i*n't very good."
He rallied last flight after little
hope was held he would "live

'through the night."

CAMRRIDGE, April 5 OP)
thenVar?k University has joined
unjversitie5 - Colum
'btovi
bia Yale and Chicago
in a
joint program of internshins in
general education. ProvostPald
I IT lck ar|nounced tonight
hv Jhierrthe p,'°Sram- sponsored
visitine fakr"eg,e CorPoration, 12
^siting scholars—three from each
W'M Spend an academic
iearTak-5'"
R part in general educa
tion I
tion programs of the four cooper
ating institutions.
Tie courses at each universitv
u^h,'Trp«al
"utiftns

Ihoir

learnl " g

° Ut " de

Selected to come to Harvard
next year are: Denham Sutcliffe
_K^yoncnf:
alsociffipfS'esso'r of Chemistry
Urn versify of Wisconsin; and Frank
IkJe, instructor in Humanties and
History, Reed college, Portland,
-Tbe program is an extension
hL» • lntei'"ship plan which has
o^tiJ" op!ratio" a< Columbia
for the past two years. The Carne
gie Corporation agreed to expand
Chicago'^

t0 HaFVard' Yale and

lished^i'r
?ffiCk- has bpen rs,ahCol"mbia- Kach scholar
in h
will be granted a year's leave
ftom his own institution. He will I
d f V °! e one"third of
his
V° actuaJ
uSi k
*-°
teaching, and
vull have time to study the general
education program as a whole
uri at least one occasion durmLf f ypar. the 12 scholars will
meet for discussion of the general

Sr?™
'? 0Pfr»"on Si
oacn or the four universities.
Each teacher will be paid the

* 5 «•»

Akron

the
the
and
fhl

!'.d
,x'am Tor shipboard, jobs n'pnr^tl 2
£hat would take them across the play

Colleges Join In
New Program •

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.

Cleveland 15, Ohio
Oldest Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio

Ml. m m (0) RtfUSLICAN-l
APS J j „

^ w «i

uvct iu5 xauio to

listen for detajfs^

Choral Program
The Harcourt choral group, di
rected by Mrs. Raymond English,
will present a program of inter
national folk songs in the music
building at Kenyon college tonight at 8. The program is open
*to the public.

\v
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Wooster Qrid Clinic Geared
For Coach Of Small Squad

Sat. 204.829

APR 9

General Education
Program Extended
Three Other Universities Adopt
Columbia's Internship Plan
ha*

f0!le8e's p,oneer

wo

has proved so impresslv^

* ^hnS^nenTaUducatloJ

the Uwatiia CoajoraUon twin
othfr 'centers
of le«rnln».. Ha.-vaid and Chicj«>—to extend their work in that field
| For the last few
professors from other institutions'
H MT. VERNON. OHIO
have been invited by Columbia
NEWS
to serve as "interns" for a year
Circ. 0. 9.621
each.
During that time they
have taken part in Columbia's
APR 1 11951
famed general education program, I
teaching for about one-third of
the time and observing for the
remainder.
Their salaries have
been paid by the Carnegie Cor
poration.
Now similar grants are being
made by the Carnegie Corp. to
Yale, Harvard and Chicago uni
By Spiv Harris
versities. Each of the four will
have three Interns a year.

Jt

Q PORTS
O CRAPS

•V.3*

With his first football clinic
pointed toward the problems of
the coach with a smell squad and
limited
facilities,
Coach Phil
Shipe found his program meeting
with the approval of 40 coaches
in the all-day session Saturday in
the Weonter college gymnasium.
Near the close of the evening
session Coach Shipe promised the
coaches he would plan a similar
program for the spring of 1952
and plans to continue the clinics
as long as there is a demand for
them.
• • *
FOOTBALL defense came in
for the most attention with Dave
Henderson, former Wooater ath
lete and now head football coach
at. Kenyon, explaining in detail
his Kenyon defense which
last
season gave that club the only
undefeated college record in the
state.
Coach Henderson, who learned
his college football under Coach
L. C. Boles, proved adept in do
ing the things for which Coach
Boles was best known,
getting
the maximum out of the material
available.
The Kenyon coach explained
he had a unit of eight players, to
form a five-man line with three
linebackers, wh(ph played only on
defense. The group included one
good end, two good linebackers,
two boys who had never played
football. To meet changing
of
fenses, as the T formation or the
singlewing attacks, he shifted the
five men on the line to get the
maximum out of their efforts.
* • •

TWO
MASSILLON
High
coaches explained in detail some
of that scholastic football hot
bed's
defensive
tactics. Carl
Sehroeder described the play of
the
defensive
end and Paul
Shofer explained Massillon's ef
fective
defense
to forward

passes.
fps Wayne oountjr

Football clinic leaders at Wooster college Saturdav
!° *X®min,e a new
cleat for footshoes. It consists of a round ring of hard mhkar
under the ball of the foot, instead of the spike-like cleats
in use in recent seasons. Thev are- ClvrU r arJL /
Pur0 Nort,iern' Dave Henderson (center) of Kenvon
and Wooster High's Coach Gene Coleman (right).
b°a°l

carried the ball for as many of
fensive lectures.
Coach Gene Coleman.
using
eight of his own boys to demon
strate ball-handling tactics
ex
plained the "T" plays which he
has used so effectively to baffle
opponents of the Generals.
Assisting Coach Coleman were
Dan Yoder, Ronnie
McQuigg.
Dick
Schreiner,
Sonny
Car
michael, *Neal Withrow,
Larry
Snoddy, Don Daugherty and Bob
Strock.
• • »

DOYLESTOWN'S Coach
Ken
Black explained his
singlewing
offense, which is somewhat dif
ferent from the general run of
plays from that formation. Coach
Black also told how he uses his
own players to help with coaching
the younger boys and said that it
was the
splendid year-around
spirit of the boys in Doylestown
which was vital in winning 29 of
30 games in the last three years.
Two college coaches were on
the program. Athletic Director E.
M. Hole welcomed the visitors,
cautioned the coaches against try
ing to teach too many things ex
plained at a clinic, told them to
be themselves
with their own
plays and theories which they
could teach and he
concluded
with the statement to allow the
boys to show personal initiative.
Freshman Coach Art Murray
spoke on the problems of foot
ball scouting.
• • •

FOR THE evening
session.
Ohio Northern's veteran athletic
director and head football coach,
Clyde Lamb, declared that there
are three phases of coaching.
Tha first <he called the
me-

coach's

efforts to co-ordinate his
own
ideas of offense and defense. The
second phase covers the teaching
of football and the third the de
velopment of team spirit or squad
morale.
Coach
Lamb
also dwelt at
some
length on the
proper
methods of handling players and
he strongly opposes the "turn
in your suit" philosophy of some
coaches in handling boys. He be
lieves that selling his boy on what
the coach wants done will elim
inate the need for such meth
ods.
Scott Craig and Red Stepanski,
Wooster'* popular Kopy Katz, delighted the coaches and
guests
after the fish fry with three of
their selections. The clinic was
concluded with Coach Sehroeder
showing motion pictures of Mas
sillon's 33-0 victory over Canton
McKlnley to end the 1950 season.
• # •
WOOSTER
graduates,
now
coaching or teaching, who were
here for the clinic, were:
Sam Curry. Ada High; Dave
Knight,, Bellvilie
High;
F.d
Ziemke, Kenton; John McDowell,
Manchester; Don Swegan,
Mt
Vernon;
Mike
Horvath. San
dusky; Dick Gaver, Upper San
dusky;
John
Siskowic,
Sr,
Struthers; Bill Quayle, Cleveland
Rhodes; Sam Masi, Barberton.
and Tommy Evans,
backfield
coach at Akron University.
An interested visitor from the
opening
sentence with
Coach
Shipe presiding, until the final
minute.
was
Allen
Snyder,
former star back on Wooster foot
ball teams of 30 years ago. now
acting alumni secretary at the
College.

Interns Chosen.

Dean Lawrence H. Chamberlain
of Columbia, who Is a member
of the Committee on Internships;
on General Education, said today
that the twelve visiting professors
have already been selected for
the coming year.
Those going to Columbia are
Nathaniel Cantor, professor of
sociology and anthropology at the
U. of Buffalo; Glenn J. Christensen, associate professor of Eng
lish at Lehigh; James L. Jarrett Jr., associate professor of
philosophy at the U. of Utah.
To Chicago will go Prof. Vir
ginia Ctanfleld, Ooucher College;
Robert Koehl, Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology; Francisco
Ugarte, Dartmouth. Harvard will
get Aaron J. Ihde, U. of Wisconsin;
Denham Sutcliffe. Kenyon Col
Jcge; Frank Ikle, Reed PolleR "
will get Donald H. Ballou
Mlddlebury College; Frederick
Gwynn. Pennsylvania State Col
lege; Felix E. Oppenhelm, U.
Delaware.
Have Broad Programs.

The long rumored formal anlouncement of appointment of
3ill Stiles as athletic director!
physical education) of Kenyan.
JQjUilMLprobably means Kenyon
vm lose both Pat Pasini and
)ave Henderson.
Dr. Gordon Chalmers, Kenyon
resident, made the announcenent Tuesday noon. Stiles, la•rosse coach and assistant dean,
jecomes head man In the depart
ment with Pasini, athletic direc
tor the past six years becoming
"associate director" until he
reaches retirement stature at the
close of the 1951-52 school year.
Henderson, the announcement
stated, will remain as football and
basketball coach.
However, Henderson — who
had believed he would even
tually become athletic director
—has informed friends he does
not plan to remain at Kenyon
under the new set-up. And the
veteran Pat Pasini indicates he |
may not be on the Hill next ,
fall.

Henderson, one of Wooster col
lege's all-time athletic greats, is 1
considering accepting one of two '
coaching positions, both of them i
Dean Chamberlain said that
better jobs—athletically speaking
while each university program has »
—than the post at Kenyon.
distinguishing characteristics. alll«J
If Henderson leaves the Hill,
stress the importance of "a
Kenyon may have quite a job
broadly-conceived combination of
finding a successor equipped to
produce another grid team as
courses which not only seek to
provide a comprehensive exam
good as last fall's Lords. One ru
mor says Kenyon will abandon
ination of the three broad areas
varsity football if H e n d e r s o n
of science, humanities and social
leaves, but that's hard to believe.
studies, but also cmDhasize their
Further indication college offi
interaction upon each other."
cials believe Henderson plans to
At Columbia, the dean said, the
leave Gambler was given today
general education program is the
when a former Kenyon cage star,
core of a foundation curriculum
at present a highly-successful'
prescribed for all freshmen and
scholastic mentor, revealed he has j
sophomores. It consists of two
made inquiries concerning the;
sequences, each of two years' dura
basketball coaching post. He add-j
tion, titled "Contemporary Civili
ed he was led to believe, two'
zation and Humanities."
weeks ago. the job will be open

In the first year, the sequence
examines the political, philoso
phic and economic factors that
have helped form present-day In
stitutions and social ideas in the
West. The second year fbcuses,
on the problems and trends basic
to an understanding of contem
porary fcQQ4*i>.

Regardless of the rumored
changes, this deoartment con
gratulates Bill Stiles on his ap
pointment to the heed-man job
and wishes him luck in U
undertaking.

_
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Rustling Thru
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With RUSS DAVIES

OHIO FIRM'S
s m u t j AR
\)LIST INCLUDES HEIDELBERG
ft

3Q have
ha
Heidelberg is one of 10 Ohio collies Which
been approved
by the Gardner Board and Carton Company, of Middletown. for selec
tion by student recipients of Gardner Scholarships from the fund es
tablished by the company last December in observance of its 50th
anniversary.
Under the fund's regualtions four^ ~
students will be selected annually to Wilberforce. and Xavier in Ohio, as
receive #500 each for four years, well as scores of others coast to
coast.
providing they remain in the upper
In announcing the scholarships,
half of their classes. Thus within E T. Gardner, president of the Arm
four years the fund will be contrib said that "It's simply our company's
uting $500 annually toward the col way of recognizing the many years
lege expenses of each of 16 stndents. of friendly cooperation the company
Only students graduating from high has received from those communi
schools in the Middletown, Lockland- ties."
Use of scholarships is limited to
Reading, and Greater Cincinnati
areas, where the Gardner Board and a list of outstanding institutions,
Carton Company has its major op nearly all of which are largely de
erations, will be eligible to apply pendent on private funds, which
the company realizes are in great
for the scholarships.
Students are free to select any need of support today. Selection
college they wish from an approved of the colleges and universities was
list which includes Antioch, Denison. based on scholastic standing, geoHeidelberg, Kent State, Kenyoi . graphical location, and general rep• utation.
Oberlin, Ohio Wesleyan,

STUDENTS" MAY
AKE EXAMS
Applications May Be Had
At Draft Board Office
Aftej: Apr. 12
/

ifci

•!

•

Application postcards for col
lege students who wish to take
tests for possible deferrment from
About This And That
, „
the draft will be available at Clin
The Cleveland Barons and the Pittsburgh Hornets go at it
ton County Selective Service head
again tonight, this time at Pittsburgh, in what is the third game
quarters in Wilmington after
of their best-of-seven struggle for the American Hockey League's
April 12, according to information
Calder Cup . . .
received from state headquarters.
With the current series all even at one game and the next
The exams, which may gain ex
three games slated for Pittsburgh's Duquesne Gardens ice,
emptions for students while con
Coach Bun Cook of the Barons has his fingers crossed .
tinuing their education, will be giv
General Manager Jim Hendy is much more optimistic . . .
en to draft registrants who have
It's genial Jim's opinion that the Cleveland icers, after a far
started and will continue their col
from impressionable beginning, are now straightened around
lege or university studies, under
and will win the finals from the very tough Hornets . . .
graduate or graduate.
The Barons won Tuesday's game to tie the series, but for
High school graduates and other
more than 40 minutes of action, there was hardly anyone in the
candidates for admission to their
crowd who would have given much for their chances ... Of
freshman year of college will be
ning the game or rating much in the way of title winning con
ineligible to take the tests until
DAYTON, OHIO
sideration ...
NEWARK, OHIO
NEWS
they enter college.
Well, the Barons won, the series is all tied and now their
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
Circ. D. 96,045 - S. 150,160
chances of emerging victorious appear to be as good as those
The test scores, which do not
Circ. D. 17,422
of the Hornets . . .
soley determine eligibility for de
If the Barons do finally come out on top and capture the
ferments, will be used by local
pre
Calder Cup, I believe it can be said with some degree of truth
draft boards to help decide -wheth
APR 1 2.1951
that the turning point in the series came when defenseman Joe
er a draft registrant is eligible
Lund fired the puck past goalie Gil Mayer at 3:49 of the third| IKcnyon College Gets
for occupational deferment as a
period of Tuesday's game . . . That's jumping the gun because !Yew AHlll'llC Director
student.
the series still apparently has a long ways to go and the Barons
MOUNT VERNON. O., April 12.
The tests will be given May 26,
have yet to win the crown .-t . Nevertheless it's my opinion that _(*» > _ W i l l i a m C . Stiles will b e -ij
Denison University's Big Red
June 16 and June 30 at 18 centers
Lund's smash from far out changed the entire series complexion Icome Konyon college director of
baseball nine, opening its 12in Ohio, including Ohio State Uni
!• athletics at the end of the current ' game card at Gambier tomorrow
and put the Barons on the winning track . . .
versity, Capital University, Frank
school
year,
President
Gordon
K.
against
Kenyon
College,
will
call
Being used almost entirely on defense, Lund isn't much of a
heavily
7T- W i*mg crop of
lin University, in Columbus; Ohio
scorer . . . Employed as a wing only rarely during the 1950-51 Chalmers announced yesterday. He freshman
and sophomore newis assistant dean and lacrosse,
University, Bowling Green State
regular season, the big Finn had an output of only 12 goals [i coach, and will replace H. F. (Pat)| I comers. Graduation at the end of
University, OWhrTlTesleyan Univer
which with 24 assists credited toihim, added up to a total oi PHSini. who will become asso< i.m 1 last season left six first-line vasity,
tr«r.y»r.
Denison
|
cancies
to
be
filled
in
a
squad
director.
36 points ...
which showed a season record of
University, Lima Central High
Up to the time Lund came through, the Barons appeared
BRONXVILLE, N. Y.
! 5 wins against four losses.
School, Marietta College, Marion
almost hopelessly beaten . . . But Joe's goal cut the Clevelaijfl
Coach "Ike" Eikenberry looks
REVIEW-PRESS
Harding High School, Middletown
to four untried sophomores to
team's deficit to one goal and less'than three minutes later, the
' Circ W. 3,458
High School, Miami University,
carry
the
mound
burden,
with
veteran Murdo MacKay had deadlocked the count at 3-3 .. .
Carl Murray and Art Kleck as
Wittenberg College, Otterbein Col
Bob Salinger's goal made it 4c3 in favor of thf Hornet# byj^along
j best bets to fill the shoes of last
lege, Wilberforce College, Wil
came Harry Taylor to again jenot things . . . W^lt HergesheimAPR 12 1951
season's Willy Hart and Jack
mington College and Antioch Col
Lawson.
*"•'» *>nal jt 1SLA7 wfls the clii|d>er . „i»
With only three days of out
lege.
nt the close of the cmnn! >< hbol ywrr ."r?
SENIORS ACCEPTED
door practice behind him, Coach
Who may apply—Any college
Now m only its second year of existence, the commence is
AT MANY COLLEGES Eikenberry still has the problem
student who is a registrant under
made up of two Canton schools, Lehman and Timken, East
of building an infield aroimd
Kent Taylor, third
the Selective Service Act and has
Liverpool and New Philadelphia . . .
Miss Helen Brickell, Educa veterans
base, Jud Hoy, second base, and
H. F. (Pat) Pasini, one of the real veterans of Ohio college
not reached his 26th birthday; how
tional Counselor at the Bronx- Jim Mason, catcher. A sophoathletics, will be replaced as athletic director at &£»jion College
to apply—get application card and
ville School has announced that more, Don Alt, looks good in" the
at the end of the academic year . . . His successor will be Wil
the following senior students; shortstop position, and freshmen
bulletin of information from any
have recently received college .Tim Healy of Newark and Dick
liam Stiles, lacrosse coach at the Gambier school . . .
SS board and mail application as
ol
ng
of
acceptances: the Misses Ann } i .
Columbusare running
Bformer British Prime Minister Winston Churchill will be
soon as possible; the test—a three
a close race for first base.
Wherry and Margaret Ormsby,
invited to attend the 77th running of the Kentucky Derby at
hour written examination; purpose
Outfield positions are wide
Bucknell University; the Misses open after tne loss of Hart, Dave
Churchill Downs on May 5 . . . Jefferson Post (Louisville) of the
—to determine whether or not a
Cynthia Sanford, Ann Murray, Sherman, and Bob S e p e s s y. I <
American Legiori will issue the invitation . . .
registrant may be considered for
Mary Lundy and Sheila Driggs, Heavy firepower which disap
;
Churchill will be in the United States to make an address
deferment from military service as
Bradford Junior College; the peared with the loss of Hart,
'at the University of P< :
ma on May 8 . . .
a student; result—will bo sent to
Misses Judy Clarke and Jane j^P^y. Cone, and Dunkel, will
rp,rv.„. „ D f
, T •
have to be replaced from aincmf
student's locaUbgj^fU#^ '*^
Tyroler, Bob Sanders and John tJie newcomers to the outfield,,
DOVER, OHIO
iidney, 0. Ntwi
Swinford, Cornell University;
Denison's diamond squad-after
REPORTER
Roy Henline and Charles Wolf, facing Kenyon tomorrow will
COLUMBUS DISPATCH
Circ. 0. 8,494
Northwestern University; Dan travel to Ohio Wesleyan next
•
>
uiuitbUd
j
f
itnu
Lll"il
Upull
'
Bixler, Kenyon College; Miss Wednesday, and then open the
D i _
homc season aiBillfiLJfifoQStei: on
ali ^noseasonagaim^Wo^rx
Ann Boyle, Grasslands Hospital
i*
AP
APR 121951
Miss Betsy Burns, Colby Colle; F r i d a y :
APR 1219
and Henry Crowley, Duke Unt»
vwitfty'M summer termfV entfi Mi
iaii Wert, 0.
AWIY University. * nornoV JnuoM
Kenyon College
UVH I WPCK.

DU Baseballers
Open Friday

19 1951

I

NUM. Ohio Tlima*

Director Named
MOUNT VERNON
Wil
j lium C. Stiles will become Ken
yonCo^ge director of athletics
I at the end of the currcr.l school
year, President Gordon K. Chal
mers announced yesterday Ho
will rep»ace H. F. (Pat) Basing,
[who.-,wcill. become associate
• rector. tearx*
—

New Athletic Director

& O.. April 12-WlUiam
Assistant dean and Lacoach at Kenyoncull^
be athletic
ool next year. He r^1Lace-*,
4Pat" Pasini, who win
associate directoi.

APR 1 2 1 9 5 1

J21351

as soon as possible.
•Mil AlliUiit BIIIUBP
MOUNT VERNON, O., April 12
•—(^X-Wijlian/C. Stiles will becon)k KfUiMsn College director of
athletics at the end of the current
school year, President Gordon K.
Chalmers announced., yesterday
Will replace H. F. (Pat) Pasin,
who will become associate di

NAMED ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
GAMBIER, O., April 12 —(INS)— |
Willi/m p. .StUes, assistant dean ,
jr.d/LaCW>sap doach at Kenjwun^M- j
liege will be athletic director for the
school next year. He replaced H.F.j
Pat" Pasini, who will remain aj rector.
ssociatc dir
m i

Stiles Replace,Pasini
As Athletic Director

OHIO, APRIL

_m C. Stiles will becefne men yon College director of
amletics
current
school year, President Gordon K.
Chalmers announced yesterday.
He is assistant dean and lacrosse
coach, and will replace H. F
Pat" Pasini, who will become

CANTON REPOSITORY

APR 1 2 1 3 1

18 Centers Selected
For Draft Tests

APR 1

J1

Kenyon Picks Director
SelectTteVfifrvice Headquarters
has afirminced 18 centers in Ohio
April I
\vher| cTTllege students will take
Change
At
Kenyan
j
c
Stiles!
I tests lor possible deferment from
iervice in the armed forces.
will become Kenyon College di
Exam for Draft Deferment
Mpi'KTJ^iRNON (AP) — Wil
I
Here are the spots where the
rector of athletics al ttm asd of
1 students will take the exams May
liai/
CT
Stiles
will
become
Application postcards for college candidates for admission to their
the current school year, Presi
college director of athletics-at the
28, June 16 and June 30:
students wbcrwish to take tests for freshman year of college will be
dent Gordon K. Chalmers an
end of the current school year.
Ohio State University, Capital
pos^ble'deferment from service in ineligible to take the tests until
nounced yesterday, He is assis
President Gordon K. Chalmers an |
I University and Franklin Univer
the armed forces will be available they enter college.
nounced yesterday. He is assistani
tant dean and lacrosse coach, and
I sitv, all in Columbus; Ohio
at Highland CouptjruSelective Serv
The test scores, which do not
dean and lacrosse coach, and will
University,
Athens:
Bowling
will replace H F| (Pat) Pasini, 1
ice Board No.,60<>fl jmd after April solely determine eligibility for de * Green State University, Bowling
replace H. L (fjd) Pasini. who
who wtli u;c>min as*)cijtc_-dlrec12, according to "Information re ferments, will be used by local
Green; Ohio Wesleyan Univer
will become associate ^wojao^
ceived from state headquarters. draft boards to help decide wheth
sity, Delaware; FCenyon College,
Denisoh
University
The exams, which may gain ex er a draft registrant is eligible j| Gambier;
Wfan () 1 Granville; Central High School,
emptions for students while con for occupational deferment as a
'
curnal
Lima.
tinuing their education, will be giv student.
Marietta
College.
Marietta,
en to draft registrants who have
The tests will be given May 26,
Warren G. Harding High School,
started and will continue their col June 16 and June 30 at 18 centers Marion; Middletown High School;
lege or university studies, under- in Ohio, including Ohio State Uni- Miami University, Oxford; Wit
&C1
APR 1 2 1 9 5 1
uate or gi
J vJ A
versity, Capital University, Frank- tenberg College, Springfield; Ot
<t^
...u MK HIoss gate Wi
High school graduates an othfe^ lin University, in Columbus; Ohio terbein College, Westerville; Col
University, Bowling Green State lege of Education and Industrial
Wilmington
.University, Ohio Wesleyan Univer Arts. Wilberforce;
College, Wilmington, and Antioch
DIRECTOR CHOSEN
GAMBIER — William C. Sfflekrl
sity. Kenyon College, Denison College, Yellow Springs.assistant. rf|an and lacrosse cotch
'ERN'ON, Apr, 12—<7i
Unfvers^g,-"Lima Central High
The exams, which may gain
at
^enyon^foUege will be athletic
School, Marietta College, Marion exemptions for students' while
C. Stiles will bedirector for the school next year.
Harding High School, Middletown continuing their education, will be
coifle Kenyon College director of
He replaces H F -pi0^ jy"'- '
High School, Miami
University, given to draft registrants who
1 athletica.s^q^f^ffT'r>f the current
wnn will remain as associate di-1
have
started
and
will
continue
Wittenberg College, Otterbein Col
'psctor.
school year, President Gordon
1
their
college
or
university
stud
lege, Wilberforce College, Wil
K. Chalmers announced yester
ies, under graduate or graduate.
mington College and Antioch Colday. He will replace H. F. (Pat)
High school graduates and other
hasiwgtori, U H
HsrsM
lege.
Basing, who will beronrm
candidates for admission to their
Who may apply—Any college freshman year of college will ba
student who is a registrant under ineligible to take the tests until
the Selective Service Act and has they enter college.
APR 1 2 1 9 5 1
The test scores, which do not
not reached his 26th birthday; how
W.
hew»
to apply—get application card and solely determine eligibility f of
Kenyon ColFege Names
bulletin of information from any deferments, will be used by local
draft boards to help decide wheSS board a n d m a i i application anlfe, a uirafl registrant is eligible
Director of Athletics
soon as possible, the test—a three lor occupational determent 44 a
APR 1 2 1 9 5 1
kMol&JT VERNON, April 12—
hour written examination; purpose
uidenl.. ^
(f • vHaymond
vn—William C. Stiles will be
English, in—to determine whether or not q(
stp£- in pioiitica1~ science
come Kenyon College director of
registrant may be considered for
MARION, OHIO
Ken.vln college, Gambier, who
athletics at the end of the current
deferment
from
military
service
as
STAR
speaks tonight at Johnny Appleschool year. President Gordon K.
DIRECTOR APPOINTED
a student; results—will be sent to
Circ.
D.
19,914
Chalmers announced yesterday.
MOUNT
par? o#uT0r •hiRh sch°o1- ,ook
student's local board.
»wu VhVI*V° N ' °- Aprl» 12
Ht^jgill replace H. F. (Pat)
nollL
n t1fa.min* at Trinity
StiIes WiU be.
^
r
The
local
board
office
on
North
Pnf'p ?uridge' England.
Whp will become associate
College
director
of,
R
1
2
1
9
5
1
High Street has a supply of the in
Prof. English is an author and
the end ot the cur*
formation bulletins, and as menlecturer as well as teacher. He
,
rent scliool year, President Gor 1
tinned previously, will have the apwrote The Persuit of Purpose,"
NAMED TO POST
don K. Chalmers announced yes
a book on political science. Mrs
plieation cards aitu April 12.
WWEAis, (0) RtOjjto
MOUNT VERNON, O., April
ferday. He Is assistant dean and
miH i0Cishin' piogram Chair
J'
12-(AP)—William
C.
Stiles
will
lacrosse coach, and will replace
man for the meeting at 7-30 p
become Kenyon College director
STEURENVILLE, OHIO
H.^F. (Pat) Pasini, who will be-1
m„ will introduce Prof. English
APR 12 1851
of athletics at the end of the cur-!
HERAT,D-STAR
I iflfigcr'il
panel of speakers
-if®
rent school year, President Gor
dlseuss the subject
Circ. D. 26,648
t a AMBIER^aWtfllTm C. Stiles,
don K. Chalmers announced yes
assistaws HflmTapA Lacrosse coach
Cet,nfi the Needs
0^ef?i/,en
in K"°wledge of
terday. He is assistant dean and 1
CHIUICOTf"
GA/CTTl
• nt Kenv<»nl«-«|llHitr will be athletic
u' i
A«
World Affairs?"
cross coach, and will replace
director 1 J- tWh school next y- ir.
APrt 1 1 1 9 5 1
On the panel will be Prof. Eng- HP replays H. F. "Pst" Pasint.
if. (Pat) Pasini, who will beco. 10
ish s wife, who is principal of
wiio will-tcm a In as associate 4»I- netate Hurt-tor.
' rcourt school, Gambier; D
NEW ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
11 rector.
APR I 21951
• Woodman, executive editor
MOUNT VERNON, O., April 12
of the News-Journal; Mrs. How-|
(AP) — William C. Stiles will
nu.
fid Wenning. school board mem
••^^lyon^llece
become
Kenyon College director
*
ber; Dan Haber, on the faculty
of
athleffffaHfl^ffl^oi
the
curj
^»FD
at
kenyo
nior
;
vf ^
high school; Ensil Mc MT. VERNON
rent school year, President Gordon 1
Nabb and R. Y. Davis, both Ap" f iiH
!
K.
Chalmers
announced
yester—WilUain c Sfii*
deseed political science teachffli
#»re Km,
- j/
, W,» b^"
, day. He is assistant dean and la
AF
irs.
d,rftor 0^
^hietlcs
JnS
crosse
coach,
and
will
replace
H.
mr?^}ng'
w
h
i
l
e Panned
CUr"'
,y,, he . PTA\ is open and the
school year reni
West Speaks a t
(Pat) Pasinc whl P «f,m* H- Flublic is invited, acc^^Um* to
;ociate director.
1.
ill
Maocial d i r e c t o r .
T.J ~ "
Kenyon. Banquet
and
Cash, Kruft (9) and Monnatl.
Kcnnc|ft| Ivest, principal at
LIMA, O.
Mount fc*IWn high school, talked
NEWS
on WfcffT Is Expected of a Phi
w Director
AKRON. OHIO
Circ. D. 30,613 - S. 31.607
Beta Kfeppa" at a banquet at
VERNON. 0., April 12
BEACON .IOT1RNM.
iam C. Stiles will bePeirce hall, Kenyon college. Wed
•
ID. 137.893 - S. 142.171
Cir<
Collcge Director
nesday evening in honor of six
_ Athletu» Wtlie end of the
APR 1 21951
men who had been initiated into
current school year, President
th® tefwy
Luteimty for high
APR 121951
Gordon K. Chalmers announced
scholastic attainment'
Kenyon College To Get
yesterday. 11* is Assistant Dean
•and Lacrosse Coach, and will re
New Athletic Director
.place H. F. (Pat) Pasini, who
SonUoel
'will become Associate Director.
" KMtfOY (0'
MT. VERNON. Apr. 12—(AP)
MOUNT VERNON, O. (A* Wil-1
liam C. Stiles, aneistant dean and
—William C. Stiles will become
Athletic Head Named
LaCrosae
coach, will replace H. F.
Kenyon college director of ath
MOUNT VERNON, O., April
APR 1 2 1 9 5 1
"Pat" Pasini as director of ath
letics
at
the
end
of
the
current
mwtoui
OHIO
11 {/p\—Wiliithpi C. Stiles, as
letics at Kenyon College at the
school
year,
President
Gordon
sist an/ delm at*l lacrosse coach,
end of the till 11Wit m'HBlfwfr year,
K. Chalmers announced yester
will Ablate W. F\ (Pat)^Pa|im
j Pasini, athletic director the past
Circ. D. 5.521
day.
(rector of athletics
college at the end of the cur^
He is assistant dean and La
mm*U1
Gordo/*.'Thafhiers. president of
ment academic year, President ' crosso coach, and will replace H. j
Kcnvon College, announced today
APR 121951
1
Gordon K. Chalmers announced K <Pa» Pasipi,
become
that'William C. Stiles, a
itant
todayTPaslnl, athletic director associate director,
dean and LaCrosse coach,
the past six years, will remain'
replace H. F Pasini as athletic di
NEW LACROSSE COACH
as associate director
rector at the end of the academic
7^^.
lf.m ** athletic director for thei
GAMBIER, O. (INS)—WBtemjschool next year He replaces H 1
C. SWes, asslstnat dean and la P "Pat" Pasini, who will remain
ie coach at Kenyon Collegeiaa associate director.
College^Students May ThItf

fc

121

iPR

2 195

l^Hthor Talks

tf:

•

HereTonisjS

7,

wins, •

}

Kepi aces Pasini

asfiela, 0. J

TOLEDO, OHIO
BLADElm

rc7 D. 186,114 • S. 130,552

I

APR

Stiles Moves Up

MOUNT VERNON, O., April
12 UP)—William C. Stiles will be
come Kenyon College director
of athli flui uti ilu i mi 0f the
i current school year, President
Gordon K. Chalmers announced
, yesterday. He is assistant dean
cpac^and will re
place H. F. (Pat) Pasini, who
will become assocate director.!

FAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO
REVIEW

Circ. D. 14,890

APR 1 21951
•

tj

1

I

MOUNT VERNON, O., April 12
—William C. Stiles will become
Kenyon College director of ath
letics amrrThd of the current
school year, President Gordon K.
Chalmers announced yesterday.
He is assistant dean and lacrosse
coach, and will replace H. F.
(Pat) Pasini, who will become as
sociate director.

«««,, jj,;

GRANVILLE —(UP)— Denison
University's baseball team will
defy tifr Vftday 13 jinx by opening
its 1A51 season against Kepy°°
College at Gambier. Granville s
tracksters will play host to HdcteJ"
berg College on Saturday; the golf
team will meet Ohio Wesleyan at
noUware on Tuesday;
Tuesuay. and
aw- the
lonnis team will entertain Kenyon
College's tleiendinacp-champs on
coma dav
"V
1 u

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 84,059 • S. 120,830

APR 1 21951

Stiles Named Kenyon
Athletic Director
Mount Vernon, O., April 12—(AP)
- William C. Stiles will become
Kenyan College director of athletics
at (he end of the current school
year, President Gordon K. Chalmers
announced yesterday. He is assist
ant dean and lacrosse coach,' and
will replace H. F. (Pat) Pasini, who
will become associate director.

Jane- /'lie, 0;. Signal

m V?.1951 *
I MAN PROMOTED
vMOUJJT VERNON, O. W H-l

UftPc. aam «>»"I
Kenyon

college

director ol atW

Lc, at 0, '-I
\ school year

CU'Tent'

MIDDLETOWN, O.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 15.618

APR 1 21951

New Athletic Head
For Kenyon College

Mt. Vernon
Hews

AM 131551

121951

Named Athletic Head

tua

Teach Pupils Fair-Mindedness
In Wprld Affairs, PTA Urged
Speaking .(<£ an audience of 125 and D. K. Woodman ekecutiveI
persons in Johnny Appleseed au editor of the News-Journal.
Mrs. Sam Lockshin was chair
ditorium last night, Prof. Ray man of the panel discussion.
mond English, of Gambier, sug At a business meeting of the
gested that the best way to pre Appleseed PTA, sponsors of the
pare younger children for prop meeting, Louis T. Schaefer, as
er understanding of world affairs sociation president, was
in
is to teach them to be fair-mind charge. Named to the nominat-l
ed.
ing committee to pick officer
An instructor in political sci candidates for next year were
ence at Kenyon College, Prof. F. F. Smith, Glenn W. Guthrie,
English is a native of Britain Mrs. Harry Wain, Mrs. Roger
who has taken up permanent DeLaney, W. B. Lantz, George
residence in the U. S. With him W. Harmony, and Schaefer.
on the platform was his wife.
On the hospitality committee
wbo 's principal of an elementafor last night's affair were Mrs.
ry school at Gambier.
Wain, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel |
Mrs. English joined in the panand Mr. and Mrs. Ken-,
el discussion on teaching and Smaltz,
neth Curl.
%orld affairs after the talk. She
said children should not be
shielded from facts which they
are capable of understanding, C A N T O N , O H I O
that they should be encouraged
to ask questions. She re-empha- R E P O S I T O R Y
sized a point made by Prof.
English that children should be
APR I 31951
familiarized with good literature
of other countries.
STRESSES JUSTICE
Prof. English stressed that Thomas G. Lancashire
justice rather than, "peace"
should be held up as an objective Hurt in Fall at Kenyon
in world relations. He said ev
Thomas G. Lancashire, 19, of
ery generation has its problems
50th st NW, a freshman at
and the important thing is to 1928
Konvrm College, ramoine in a
give children an understanding critical condition in Mercy Hos
history, geography, and how to
balance one opinion against an pital at Mt. Vernon where he was
taken last Saturday after suffer
other.
Local members of the discus ing injuries in a fall from a third
sion panel were Mrs. Howard story window at Hanna Hall, col
Wenning, school board member. lege dormitory.
Dan Haber, a member of Sen-> The young student, who has a
jor High school faculty, Enjrff brain concussion, fractured ribs
,McNabb and R. Y. Davi.v Both and a fractured wrist, was injur
social science teacher* at John- ed while climbing down the side
<ny Appleseed-<k»ninr high school, of the building. A piece of sash
cord which he was holding broke
and he dropped to the ground.
MARIETTA, OHIO
At the time of the accident, he
TIMES
was attempting to drop to the
Circ. D. 11,285
next floor to surprise some class
mates.
Young Lancashire was graduat
ftPR 1
ed with honors from North Can
ton High School last June and was
awarded
a scholarship to Kenyon.
Kenyon Announces New His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Athletic Director
Lancashire, are at his bedside.
Gambier — (U.R) — President Until recently, the family resid
Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenxoifc ed at 7d3 W. Maple st, North CanC o l l e g e a n n o u n c e d t o d a y t h a t :o
J
;
William C. Stiles, assistant dean, "
and LaCrosse coach, would re-j fl.rvr rr
U - LU if, 0.
place H. F. Pasini as athletic'
director at the end of the aca
demic year. Pasini will remain
at Kenyon as associate direc
tor.
, ma.

31951

APR 1 31S51

WILLOUGHBY, OHIO
NEWS-HERALD
Circ. D. 5,394

APR 1 319b1
Pasini Replaced
In Kenyon Post
William C. Stiles, assistant
dean and lacrosse coach at Ken
yon college will be athletic di
rector for the school next year,
replacing H. F. (Pat) Pasini,
former Willoughby and Kirtland
high Bchool coach, who will re
main as associate director.
Pasini directed athletics at
Willoughby from Sept., 1941,
through June, 1945. He was di

MOUNT VERNON—( AP) —
William C. Stiles will become
Kenyon College director of ath rector at Kirtland in 1940,
letics at the end of the curr^fct
school year. President Gordon
K. Chalmers announced yester
day. He js assistant dean jud ,H„< F. (Pat) Pasini, who will be-J
LaCroa* eoach, and wfll replace crime associate director.

Kenyon Athletic Teams
Re-Enter Conference .
lambtelh 6)i(A, April 13 — Atliletlc Illretftor Pat Pasini announced
today Ithe re-entrance of Kenyon
athletirt teams Into the Ohio Ath
letic Conference, at the invitation
of that group.
The Lords withdrew on a tem
porary basis last fall so that they
might use freshmen to bolster their
varsity athletic ranks, a practice
banned by conference rules. The
present national emergency has
brought about a change In conference procedure to allow freshmen
participation In varsity athletics, so
the conference invited Kenyon to
terminate their
temporary
with
drawal, which the Lords agreed to
do beginning immediately.
This means that Kenyon will be
represented at the conference meets
this spring, and henceforth will be
a member of the gtattp once^ again,
Pasini stated^
•»
r T

13 1951

Rain Jeopardizes
Sports Schedule

Rain today threatened to wash
out a heavy schedule of Mount
Vernon high, Kenyon college and
Knox county scholastic spring
sports activities.
Mount Vernon high's track team
•was carded to make its home field
debut against Bexley while the
Yellow Jacket baseball team was
to launch its CBL card at Grandview this afternoon.
The 1951 Knox county class B
baseball tournament was booked
to start today at Danville and [
semi-finals were carded Saturday. |
Baseball, track, golf and la
crosse were on tap for Kenyon
athletes today and Saturday. Pat
Pasini's baseball team is booked
against Denison at Gambier Sat
urday, while the track team is
scheduled to entertain Fenn col
lege. The lacrosse team goes to
Columbus Saturday, while the
golf team was to open its cam
paign this afternoon against Fenn
at Mount Vernon Country club.

Ha&iitou, 0. J0UI&&L
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ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
**MED AT KENYON
_\X.j Trn' °-' APril l2Vllltgih ( . Stiles will become
i f, °n c°llege director of athlettCff at Wirwnh of the current
school year, President Gordon K.
Chalmers announced yesterdav
He will replace H. F. (Pat? Pasiiij
who will become associate direct*

TIFFIN, OHIO
ADVERTISER-TRIRITNE

Pasini Replaced
iln Kenyon Post
William ^C. Stiles, assistant
dean and lacrosse coach at Ken
yon college will be athletic irector for the school next year,
replacing H. F. (Pat) Pasini,
former Willoughby and Kirtland
high school coach, who will re
main as associate director.
Pasini directed athletics at
Willoughby from Sept., 194L
ithrough Juuc, 19A5. He was di
rector at Kirtland in 194U.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 84.059 - S. 120,830

APR 131951

to Receive
Doctor s Degree

[Cabot

lnJH1CihTael L'Cabot1 Principal of Po
land Union School since 1945 will
received his doctorate in education
the University of Pittsbui),h He has resigned his Poland,
school post, effective April 27 tc
become principal of an elementary
school m Newark, N. J.
Cabot completed his examinations
successfully this week, submitting as
his thesis a study on "Factors AstS^P m-wiehuPupil Elimination in
he Public Schools of Youngstown."
He is now condensing the 317-pan
study into an abstract.
For this study, Cabot visited mi
merous homes in Youngstown to de
^meiheuCa^CS of puPils' ^avin,
school. He had been working on tin
j thesis since 1948.
*
| Cabot received his Bachelor oi
I Science degree at Kenyon College
and his Master in location degree
at the University of Pittsburgh
John E. Pugh, a sixth-grade teacher at tne elementary y.ihttaii wlif hp

Circ. D. 9,714

APR I 31957
MW-pntebs

OHIO CONFERENCE
Qui t I vast ear Because of
Freshman Ban
Athletic Director Pat Pasini anj nounced today the re-entrance of
, Kenyon athletic team* into the Ohio
Athletic Conference, at the invitaI tion of that group.
The Lords withdrew on a tem
porary basis last fall so that they
might use freshmen to bolster their
varsity athletic ranks, a practice
banned by Conference rules. The
present national emergency has
brought about a change in confer
ence procedure to allow freshmen
participation in varsity athletics, so
the conference invited Kenyon to
terminate their temporary with
drawal. which the Lords agreed to
'do beginning immediately.
Tills means that Kenyon will be
, ''^presented at the conference meets
! Uils spring, and henceforth will be
a member of the group once again.
t>asin' stated.

jriUliCillU LflUAACCA OV
KENYON ELEVATES STILES
MOUNT VERNON, O., April 12
U_WiH»am ' CL Stiles will be
come Klnytln College director of
|ath«tics at the end of the cur
rent school year, President Gor
don K. Chalmers announced yes
terday. He is assistant dean
and lacrosse coach, and will re
place H.,X. (Pat) Pasini, who
will become associate^i^^QL_

(KNSFIELD, OHIO
news
e'

jovmm

0,20.896 . S.-20,444
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"yew Director
liam°cNS-,VERN0N
flam c. Stiles will becom,
wn college director of?
lhe curi'®nt
[year, President Gordon K
yesterdi
dean and Ia<
coach

vs
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APR 14
Ohio College Business Officers To Discuss
Plight; Kenyon Among Those Hard-Pressed
With colleges in Oh inland across
the nation goijig inlfcNie red fin tion.
ancially in iftqri^asiWg numbers,
Kenyon, like many smaller and
the Ohio Association of Collge privately endowed colleges, has
and University Business Officers felt severely the lower interest
expects to face unprecedented rates on investments in recent
problems at the 33rd annual years, which has cut income from
meeting next Thursday and Fri its endowments while operation
day at Heidelberg college in Tif costs have gone steadily upward.
fin.
The Episcopal college at GamProblems of social security, pay bier was also hard-hit by the
roll systems and reports, studies disastrous and tragic fire two
of educational costs, and the busi years ago, which razed one of its
ness offices' concern with stu three dormitory buildings. Insur
dent recruitment aer on the an ance was carried, but was inade
nounced agenda.
quate to rebuild, so Kenyon is
In the background will also be seeking to meet that obligation
other reasons for current college while also seeking new operating
financial troubles: the draft, ris revenues.
ing costs and reduced income
It's General in U. S.
from endowments, and the deKenyon is mentioned especial
I creasing number of college-age ly because it is close to Mount
I students as America reaps the re Vernon and a Knox county insti
sults of the drop in birth rate dur tution. It has many counterparts.
ing the depression years.
This week's Time magazine, dis
Kenyon Hard-Hit
cussing the general problem, says:
Kenyon college is one of those
"Across the nation, president
particularly hard-hit, for several after college president has had to
reasons.
tell facultymen that their con
Being an all-male college, it will tracts will not be renewed next
feel the draft more severely than year. The case of Rollins college,
a co-ed college. It expected a de which.dismissed 30 per cent of its
creased enrollment in 1950-51 but faculty, including some senior
the decline proved to be greater professors, was only the most ex
than anticipated. Some college treme. Dartmouth is cutting the
men say Kenyon will feel the faculty 5 per cent, the University
draft even more severely next of Denver and Baylor 20 per
September, but the full effect cent each. So far, except for Rol
may not come before the fall of lins, colleges are dismissing only
1952.
young instructors without tenure
In the meantime, there may be and a few, such as Beloit in Wis
developments to permit small col consin, are canvassing nearby in
leges to keep enough male stu dustries to find jobs for the men
dents to continue operating.
they Jet go."
Kenyon is known to be seeking
The Times article says one fear
some form of training school for
of college men is that current con
the armed forces, such as an
ditions may disrupt faculties and
ROTC unit or the pre-mete and drive scholars out of the profes
language schools it had during sion and create a long-range
World War II. So are many other threat to U. S. education in the
small colleges and large universi years ahead, when a new crop of
ties. The government and the G. I.'s may be flocking to cam
armed forces haven't done much puses,*; along with the bumper
yet that is definite along this crop of World War II babies.
^
line.
Hubbub on Deferments
The Truman proposal for draft j
deferments for college students
who rank in the upper portion of
their classes scholastically may
also help keep the college enroll
ments up. At present, the hubbub
caused by the proposal is so great
that there is much uncertainty
about how it will eventually work
out. Many groups, including some
MANSFIELD, OHIO
college and university heads, are
NEWS JOURNAL
bitterly opposed to the proposal.
Circ. D. 20.896 - S. 20.444
One source of opposition is be
lieved to be that many regard
- e plan as exempting men from j
e draft. It would npt exempt
em, only postpone their imyci
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WOOSTER TRACKMEN OPEN J

WpOSTKR, O.—Sophomore shotputtJrjjlfcl Hayward of the Col
lega of Wooster will point for a
new| local record in the event when
the
open their 1951 seasdM

WMng

Kynyr"

capital

here i
ialurday. The Woosl r
shot
J record is 41
msj
inches and Hayward, in the Ohi
conference indoor meet at Grai
\illc Ifl&t month, tossed the weiid
P feet Uh inches.
«|
'

s
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By Spiv Harris

In
recent editorial, Wkn. F. Maaa. which I-ake Erie ia famous, and bega
Jr., Editor and Publisher of the Vln- ( thc Induatrlal growth of Cleveland and
dlcator, paid a fine tribute of reapect northern Ohio as a steel center.
to the memory of hla fellow church
William Mather carried op the fam
man and friend the late Win. G. Math lly's high traditions—tratlons whlc
er of Cleveland; they became ac<iualn- he traced hack to Cotton and Increas
ted at Kenyon College, that historical Mather, who played such notable rok
and reHgliiiis Inmii>nu < k . ^j r Maag la In the history of colonial America
one of leading churchmen in this dio AH Ohio knew him as n phllantlfro
cese, Mr. Mather was the leader of plat and churchman, and for a life
the Episcopal diocese of Ohio. The time he was the leader of the Kpls
editorial penned by Mr. Maag follows: copal diocese of Ohio. His wealth pro
OIIIO'N Flit NT CITIZKV
mated many human and cultural as
William G. Mather, who died Thurs well as charitable causes, and Kenyon
day In Cleveland at the age of 98, un College benefited largely from hie
doubtedly deserved the title of Ohio's gifts. He took an active part In Cleve
first cltlken. For many years Clove- land s -civic life: Just a few months
landers honored him as chief among ago he led a team of tyorkers for the
them, and Youngstown, too, can claim Community Chest, and he was known
him, for he was president of the, to have ndvanccd many Ideas and
Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co.—one of the policies which resulted In the better
largest stockholders In the Youngs ment of his home city.
town Sheet A Tube Co.—for 48 years,
Yet. Mr. Mather was greater than
beginning with Its formation In 1890. all his gifts. He was a splendid ex
Cleveland - Cliffs
contributed
Its ample of a man. With all his wealth,
know-how as well as its Investment he was, first of all, ruler of himself.
to Sheet A Tube and has' had a part Like his New England ancestors he
In making the Youngstown company sternly eschewed self-Indulgence. He
one of the great steel-making con felt keenly the obligation he owed his
cerns of this country.
community, and he lived up to It even
Mother's father, Samuel Living- to the point of self-sacrlflce. It can
stnn Mother, was the first to ship Iron be truly said of him that the most
ore tf nm I<ake Superior to Cleveland, notable benefaction he brought Cleve-
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KENYON REJOINS
CONFERENCE
GAMBIER. 0. (INS) —
college has re-joined ihe 0
TPffcconference.
Athletic director Pat Pasinl has
announced that the Lords, who
withdrew last fall so that they
might use freshmen to bolster
their varsity athletic ranks, ac
cepted an invitation by the con
ference to re-join.

World Affairs As Part of Schooling

IT WAS gratifying, the othep night at Johnny Appleseed
auditorium, to see a large group of parents and teach
ers earnestly weighing the ptoblem of whether or not they
were discharging their full responsibility in teaching chil
dren about world affairs.
They approached their task sensibly, first listening to
the ideas of Prof. Raymond English of Krnvon college.
They then heard a panel of local people. And finally the
meeting was thrown open to general discussion.
Certainly enough varied opinions were expressed to give]
|everyone food for thought. Most provocative were the
ideas that children should be taught open-mindedness
with regard to world affairs and that it is the duty of the
nation to provide its youth with a clear-cut picture of the
government's aims regarding other nations,
i,: VWhen parents and teachers are willing to make a ft utk
appraisal of the job they are trying to do, it speaks
• V>o 4nK +Lo\r nrp nrtiiallv doinff.

Capitafttniversit\
Seeks Grid Coaflh
COLUMBUS. (IMS) — A kracant
football coaching job at Capital)
University hns the rumor mill
rqhning full-t
:• > ' w i t h
Dave Henderson. Kej*rt>n College
mentor, as the trtnl .. ididnte
Dale Rose recently tesigned
the Capital coaching spot In take
over the athletic departrflfnt at
Upper Arlington High School.
Henderson has coached football ^
at Kenyon for five years and."*,
basketball for three. His 19501
grid sqund was the first Kenyon
team in history to have an unde-,
feated season.

APR 14 195 1
REJOINS CONFERENCE
Oambler.
April
College has re-joined the Ohio
Athletic ^Conference. The Lords
who WhdrJw last fall so that
they might use freshmen, ac
cepted an invitation by the QOin
ference to rejoin.

SIDNEY, OHIO
NEWS

YNOOSTUR, OHIO
RECORD
Circ. 0. 13.551

Circ. 0. 9.029

APR ' 41951
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GAMBIER — Kenyon college
has re-joined the Ohio Athletio
conference.
|
Athletic Director Pat Pasini has
announced the Lords, who with
drew last Ml so that thay might
use freshmen to bolster their var
sity athletic ranks, accepted an
invitation by the conference to re
join.
Pasini said Kenyon was asked
to terminate its temporary with
drawal because of a change in .-onference rules permitting freshman
to particip^ ui •

rwi, Z. TntJUD

APR 14 195

JTOSctNT-NhM

Kenvon Rejoins
Ohio Conference

-

J0*

bringing down the first load of red land and Ohio was the example he set
i.raT In 111* brig, ih.Th i. I > !i
...
. n I .I. ..t. .I
wJre only 188 tons of It, but it i. ,i the sei vi. ,. to his f. iiow
»Ay for the fleet of ore boats for

Circ. D. 5,521

*

SATURDAY ROUND - UP —
Mount Vernon high's annual allsports banquet will be held Wed-!
nesday evening, May 12, in the
Vine St. Church of Christ dining
room.. Mose Hole, veteran Woos
ter college basketball coach, will
be the speaker . All Yellow Jack
et athletes of 1950-51 will be hon
ored at the affair
The Ohio
State Journal's "rumor yarn" this
morning about Dave Henderson,
Kenyon coach, being No. 1 man
for the vacant football coaching
post at Capital is true—to the ex
tent that Davp would accept the
job if offered to him
However,
it has not been officially promised
to him . Meanwhile. Dave is def
initely interested in one of the
best high school coaching posts in1
Ohio . And the job is interested
in him . Dave is job-hunting because of the announced change in
the Kenyon college set-up . Un
der the change. Bill Stiles replaces
Pat Pasini as top man in the ath
letic department and Pat stays on
for a year as "associate athletic
director".. .The formal announce
ment stated "Reorganization of
the athletic department comes
upon completion of the current I
academic year when Mr. Pasini, |
director since 194t>, will have j
,cuinpleted his services under the!
usual retirement rules."

Editor and Publisher of the
Youngstown Vindicator.

REVTlftV-TtMES

Newt
APK 14 135)

'PORTS
CRAPS

Tribute To Win. G. Mather,
By Wm. F. Maag, Jr

FOSTORIA, OHIO

Mt. Vernon

Kenyon Rejoins
Ohio Conference

.™SkSs|

Athleticconference. Athletic Di I

ithletic ranks, accept^ an invV'
tation by the conference to re-

H°r

Pasini said Kenyon was asked
ten™nat* its temporarv with}
ot a chang? i„ii

3SL."

P*rUc,p*"

» (prsityl

-
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tides on genetics besides a book,
GENETICS AUTHORITY
Advance* m Gaelics (1947). The
TO SPEAK AT KENYON
mn i
uuol'e
SpeakiiK t>n heredetary varia-f lectin<
tion inks biHfitions of animals, a
subjecjf tfmich has fundamental
importance in explaining and de
KENTON, OHIO
scribing the process of natural
NEWS-REPUBLICAN
evolution, Dr. Warren P. Spen
Circ. D. 4,317
cer, professor of zoology at the
College of Wooster, will lecture
1951
in the physics lecture room,
Mather hall, Kenyon, Monday
at 2:30 p. m.
Dr. Spencer, authority on gen
etics, is the author of many ar^

APR I 4

Kenyon .Bejoins
Ohio Conference

r\ 1

i'ollege Baseball, TTeams
Will Show At Home This Week
WooVt^r college's biseball
ai
iseball and
track teai s will
show home fans their w^res
"r* —' this
»."U coming
v-vimug weei
WCC4, Five
contests are scheduled, three in the home stadiu
Coach John Swigart's baseball team, handicapped
no end by the rain, snow and cold weather this -\Veek,
is slated to meet Kenyon here Wednesday afternooiv
Friday will see both the baseball and golf teams
off for Granville to meet the Big Red of Denison.
* * *

SATURDAY afternoon will be a busy afternoon in

Severance stadium, and with no admission fee. To open
Ififrf ( I'I fi'L ItU . A * .
GAMBIER — Kenyon College
^ ™ ''"ito-GAZf*|! { lias re-joined the Uhio Athletic
the afternoon's action Coach Carl B. Munson's track
conference.
squad will be host to Kenyon and Capital in a dual
Athlelic Director Pat Pasini
meet. Following the trackrneet the College baseball
has announced that the Lords, ..team tackles one af the strongest foes on this sarina's
who withdrew last fall so that, . ache
they might use Freshmen to bol
ster their varsity athletic ranks,
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Wll».
accepted an invitation by the con
DISPATCH
;(erence to rejoin*
Circ. D. 156,554 - S. 207,593

APR 1 i 1951
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Kenyon Rejoins *
Ohio Conference

BAMBIER (INS) — Kenyon col
lege AasjreAoined the nt,iJ
-i 1;ithl» ~
tic /oi/ajh/Je.
A/hl^nc Director Pat Pasini has
announced that the Lords, who
withdrew last fall so that thev
might use freshmen to bolster their
varsity athletic ranks, accepted an
invitation by the conference to re
join.
Pasini said Kenyon was asked to
terminate its temporary withdrawai because 0f a change in conferonce rules pemuiUug &fLShman to
;f mmiMn i<ir
participate in
J-

ilictk, i

$
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ii i> —~

HendersojWOf Kenyon
Humorefl Capital Coach

'1

COLUMBUS, 0„ April » — A
vacant football coaching job at
Capital University has the rumor
mill running full-time today with
Dave Henderson, Kenyon College
mentor, as the lead candidate.
Dale Rose recently resigned the
Capital coaching spot to take over
the athletic department at Upper
Arlington High school.
Henderson has coached football
at Kenyon for five years and
basketball for three. His 1950 grid
squad was the first Kenyon team
in history to have an undefeated
season. .

BRYAN, OHIO
TIMES
D.

APR 141951

CENYON COLLEGE
IEJOINS O. A. C.
GAMBIER, 0„ April 14—(INS)
Kenyon College has re-joined
he Ohio Athletic conference.
Athletic Director Pat Pasini
as announced that the Lords,
/ho withdrew last fall so that
hey might use freshmen to bolster
heir varsity athletic ranks, acopted an invitation by the conorence to re-join.
Pasini said Kenvon was asked
u terminate its temporary withrawal because of a change in
onference rules permitting freshjon to participate in varsity

KENTON, O.
DEMOCRAT
Circ. D. 3,624

/\PR 1 41951
i

Oambier. o.. April 14—(UP)
,
Kenvou
jjii't*
today '
thnt it would re-enter the Ohio
Athletic conference immediately
and pai t icipnte in spring confer
ence Hports.'
The lx>rdH dropped out on at
temporary basis lu.n fall
they,
could qse freshmen dX) fill out]
their varsity athletics, a prac-]
tice forbidden
by , conference
lulos. The ctmference hna now
fhan.ged it^ rules along Mw. H„ni
line

UflU, o.

MienIt#

APR 141951
OLD FORT ATHLETE
ON WOQSTER SQI
WOOSTfcA,' O., April 14
Hiestand, of Old Fort, is a qui,
mller on the track squad at
College of Wocwter, according
Coach Car* B^Munson. The Scots
open the hofhe seasqp April 21
against Kfenyon and Capital ua^ a
triangular meet.
Hiestand is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hiestand and was grad
uated from Old Fort High School
In May 1946. He is a junior at
Woostei;.
In scholastic athletics he won
fit * nnnrtor-nnl» in tragi,
and as a

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITTZEN

Circ. D. 88,536 • S. 109,463

APR M.1951

I
s.y,. nV •<-:>• •—
(„
D
f
c
JKGnyon I\e-enrei5
'Ohio Conference

I
GAMBIER, O., April 14. -~|
Kenyon College has re-entered he
^>h;
Sou? it was
^noiSd tcday by Athletic Di
rcctor Pat PasinL

The Lords withdrew last fall
in order that they could use fresh-»
men in athletic, but the OAC has
Unce lifted its ban on yearlings, t

ticwalk U. flBNfflff

APR 14 1951
WOOSTIilf. O. — Sophomore shot
putter AJaukJ Hay ward of the Col
lege ofWobjter will point for a new
local rdcbrd In the event when the
Scots open their 1951 season
by
meeting KenynAand Capital here
next SatunWjk^/The Wooster shot
cor 4 is 41 feet 8V2 inches
put reci
und Ha,ifward. in the Ohio Conference Indoor Meet at Granville last
'•d tho weight
t• :
l; . inches.

APR 1 41351

APR ]41951

Kenyon t o Re-Enter
O h i o Conference

Gamljjfer, A^»r. 14 — (U.R) —
Kenjpi^ College announced yes
terday tT*TDt il ^^aruld re-enter the
Ohio AthleticConference im
mediately and participate in
I GAMBIER, OHIO, APRIL 14—
Spring conference sports.
K INS)—Kenvon<Colleere^ has reThe Lords dropped out on a
;joined thFoWoAmi?!!? Confer
temporary basis last Fall so
ence.
they could use freshmen to fill
Athletic Director Pat Pasini
out their varsity athletics, a
Athletic
DheAtor~?|t
Pasini
an
has announced that the Lords,
practice then forbidden by con
nounced
todp^
Jthferl-entrance
ofj
who withdrew last fall so that
ference rubes but since ehangbtj,
Kenjtei* athletic ffc&ms into the'
they might use freshmen to bol
dfrio Athletic Conference, at th<
ster their varsity athletic ranks,
CANTON REPOSITORY
invitation of that group.
accepted a,n inyjtation by the con
The Lords withdrew on a tem
ference to re jo it
porary basis last fall so that they
Pasini said Kenyon was asked
might use freshmen to bolster their
to terminate its temporary with
drawal because of a change in] I varsity athletic ranks, a practice
conference rules permitting fresh-| I banned by conference rules. The ,
national emergency has
man to participate in varsity |i present
brought about a change in confersports.^
g |
Jence procedure to allow freshmen
11
I participation in varsity athletics, i
Kenyon College Again
II so the conference invited Kenyon
MANSFIELD, OHIO
to terminate their temporary with
Member of Conference
NE\yS JOURNAL
drawal, which the Lords agreed to
GAM3JER, O., April 14—(INS)
Circ. D. 20,896 - S. 20,444
do beginning immediately.
, —Kenyon College has rejoined
This means that Kenyon will be
ttyb Ohio •©uirfCfence.
represented at the conference
APR 14J951
'Athletic director Pat Pasini has
meets this spring, and henceforth,
announced that the Lords, who
will be a member of lb
withdrew last fall so that they
once .ggslp»,£MMrttiT'?faTcci.
could use freshmen to bolster
their varsity athletic ranks, ac
Cleveland,
hi
cepted an invitation by the con
ference to rejoin.
GAMBIER — (INS) — KenPaAini said Kenyon was asked
has
re
joined
th
nK?nSr
•
*
to terminate its temporary withOhio
Athletic conference.
dq/wal because of a change in
Athletic Director Pat Pasini
nference rules permitting freshhas announced the Lords, who
ipate in varsitj
withdrew last fall so that they
sport
might use freshmen to bolster
their varsity athletic ranks, ac
cepted an invitation by the con
ference to rejoin.
ii,
A change in conference rules I
ISTffi'ln
barUcipatc i
in varsity sports.
The
a freshman at » , «« Peters Jr.,
nyon college, i
d
featured in. the 'How America3
Lives aecti^iihr
April LADIES
Y
HOME JQFIFX
S(jc.tI6el
"Our
. under
Uiwr the
mc title,
titlp
-«ap Seeks Ntjw .
Ar
Goin
lege/'
®
«: t0 ColFootball Pilot0

Kenyon Returns To
Ohio Conference

Kenyan Teams
Back In Ohio
Conference

APR 141951

Svenyoil's Back
Conference

April Journal stars^
Ohio Student's FaWrty

tttn*

1

WOOSTER. O. — (U.R) — Sopho-1
more shot-putter Jack Hayward'
of the College of Wooster will pcint
for a new local record in the event
when the Scots open their 1951
season by mer
{ Kenyon and
Capital here n^ : Saturday. The
Wooster shot-put record is 41 feet
8M1 inches and Hayward. in the
Ohio Conference indoor meet "at
Granville last month, tossed the
I weight 43 Ceet IV/2 inches.
/v

ri 1 py_Canital

work- nt
1 difficulties hp facr»s during fho I
ftE
demnndod by the .tudy
of merlieinp, Junior's Hrown PVPS i
behind his spec
tacles and he clinches his fists.
I II make it," ho says, "I lust
gotta, make it after all my parents
have done to help me." pote„ 1
he son of a Pullman porter and i
native of Baltimore, Md.
b«,
ayrr and has made 1 ha
IrtfH
|!
JCTnyon Freshman five:

COLUMBUS, April l4—A va
cant football coaching job at
Capital university has the rumor
mill running fulitime today with
Dave Henderson, Kenyon col
lege mentor, as the Y53T candi
date.
ti,Dne ?°,se recenll-V resigned
tne Capital coaching spot to take
over the athletic department at
Upper Arlington high school.
Henderson has coached foot
ball at Kenyon for five years
ehdbasketball for three. His
^n undefeated Season.

COLUMBUS. OHIO
DISPATCH

TSc.

I-

- s. 707.593

AFR 151951
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Briton's Eyeview of MTcf-America
Henderson May
Succeed Rose

Hsrris; HougMes Mifflin; V SO.
VDUNG MR. HARRIS, member of the three-man Oxford Union
debating team, discovered America in the course of visits to 43
states and 60 universities in 1947-48. Oberlin, Wootter, Kenyon and
Ohio State were among those schools, although they
tinned by name in his text.
Bright, breezy and readable, He touches on football, fraterni
this is far from the stuffy ma ties and sororities, the home life
terial that one might expect of his American friends, West
The author said that he wrote the Point, private enterprise, lunch
book to try to tell Englishmen ing at Romanoffs with Film Pro
what he had seen in America. ducer ArthurHornblow and
"When I started to write, I felt watching Fred Astaire film one of
I krunv very little of America, and his screen dances. For basic seri
by the time I had finished I felt ousness, there are spirited debates
and discussions, both on the plat
I knew even less."
Mr. Harris may know little form and off, on English socialism
about America, but the reader vs. free enterprise.
can draw a fairly accurace picture
It's always instructive, and
of the author through the mirror often amusing, to learn how we
of his reactions to typical Amer look to the stranger in our midst.
icans and typically American pur This book fills that bill nicely
suits. He says frankly that he Mr. Harris and his wife are now
set down first impressions with living ijgjft^gjiington, P. C.. where
as*el tomtit
interpretation. This he is qdrrspondenf for th* L
ir«A*r#ess fnkee for etsy res
reading. Obseryfcr.—Fred I'. Oestrehher.
iNNpCENTS FROM ABROAD. By

COLJUMBUS (INS) — A vacant
footbil /^oaoiing job at Capital
univfrs// bu* the rumor mill rur,
r^injMnjuTiiWiirit' today with Dave
HeJaerson, Kenyoncoltey^pBmetitor, as the
Dale Rose recently resigned the
Capital coaching spot to take over
the athhiUc dj^ijment at Upper
Arlington high schouL

APR 14 1951
Rumor Henderson
As Capital Coach

id

COLUMBUS — A
vacant
football coaching Job at Capital
University hao the rumor mill
running full-ttme today
with
Dave Henderson, Kenyon Col
lege mentor, as the lead candi
date.
Dale Rose recently resigned
the Capital coaching spot
to
take over the Athletic depart
ment at Upper Arlington High
school.
Henderson has coached foot
ball at Kenyon for five years
and basketball for three. His
1850 grid squad was the first
Kenyon team In history to have
an undefeated season. ,1
si

r

Circ. D. 88.536 - S. 109.463

Circ. D. 246.074 - S. 192.221

APR 1 61951
-

eaches at Harvard

GAMBIER, O. — Prof. John
urowe Ransom, p r o f e s s o r of
English at Kenyon College. Gambier, is one ot 3d VMMng scholars]
from universities in America and]
Europe who will join 60 memberr 1
of the Harvard faculty in teach-j
ing at the 1951 sm.sion of the
Harvard Summer School. •

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

APR j 4i@52

Circ. D. 285,393 - S. 494.590

(

KENYON REJOINS OHIO
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE

APR 151951

Will Resign
Church Post
Rev. Ifoofnugle Leaving
Montclair Pastorate
to Return to N. ii.
Rev. Otho S. Hoofnaglc, rector of
St. John's Episcopal Church, Mont«)air, yesterday announced his de
cision to resign that pastorate Sep
tember 1. He has accepted a call

Martha Foley's "The Best
merican Short Stories of 1951,"
to be published by Houghton Mif
flin Co. this summer, will con
tain a story, "Old Turkey Neck,"
by George iJinning of Lakewood,

April 14.—Kenyqjj .Col-

ogre has re-joined the Ohio

NEWARK. N. J.
NEWS

-m.1~s.1351

ttaxamicti

S iiambier.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITTZEN

Ath-

etic Conference.
Athletic Director Pat Pasinl haB
innounced that the Lords, who
withdrew last Fall so that they
might- use Freshmen to bolster
their varsity athletic ranks, acrepLed au imitation by the Con
« rfninlflfc

BHKiSl
juniortenta
E
novel,
"fimm
*Thl2j
Happy Rural SeatJ
for fail publication
I louse.

Independent
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New Philadelphia, Ohio
TIMES
Circ. D. 9,245

Student On
Wild Spree

APR H
yon Rejoins
0 Conference
tic Director Pat

today to smashing doors of three
Gambier homes in an explMive
tour down Gambier road near Ken-

Pasin

nounced that the Lords

3 w 8;
•c 0 S -

ltlidrew last Tall so tha
light use freshment to bol
ieir varsity athletic ranks
cd an invitation by th
ence to rejoin,
ni said Kenyon was aske
ninate its temporary will
1 became ot »
ruCC
....
lan^to participate in v»
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Bade, "I don't remem
ber anything about it."
justice of the Peace Harold A
Bishop bound the Kenyon coUege
student over to the gran* jury on
charges of breaking and entering
and malicious destruction of propwho took Bode into cm-,
tody Saturday nigh, said the Cterj
land youth was "drink-crazed and
splattered with his own blood.!
Bade, police said, was trying to
batter
Jown the
oaivci «
, bedroom door
hnmi pf
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REV. O. K. HOOFNAOLE
to resume the post of clerical
master of St. Paul'* School, Con
cord, N. H.. where he served belore
going to Montclair.
A native of Glen Ridge, Mr. Hoofnagle was graduated from the high
school there, Albright College, Kenn College and General SeinflldvjN
was ordained a
deacon in May, 137, and a prleat in
December of that year.
Held Millington Post
His first rectorship was at AU
Saints Church, MUlington. Later he
was chaplain of Bonnie Brae School
for Boys, director of Eagles Nest
camp of the Newark diocese and
vicar of the Chapel of the Incarna
tion, New York.
Mr. Hoofnagle was appointed
clerical master at St. Paul's School
In 141. He accepted the Montclair
PMtorate in June. 1848, suceeding
he late Rev. James Tbornton i
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Circ. D. 6,150

Ohio Sports Talk From Howell's Cuff;
More Than 1,000 In Mansfield Relays

APR 161951
Kenyon Student
Smashes Doors
Of Three Homes

II)- FRITZ HOWELL
Th.e Muskies have dropped Capi
"Bouncing Bob" McDonald,
Columbus, 0., April 16. (A?)— tal and Case, adding B.-W. and former marine from Brooklyn, is
This and that from here and Ohio Wesleyau. Starting Septem Toledo university's 1951-52 bas
ber 29, the Muskies meet B.-W., ketball eaptain—first Negro ever
there on the Ohio sports front:
Heidelberg, Slippery Rock, Woos- to win the honor.
The twentieth Mansfield relnys, ter, Denison, Marietta, Ohio WesGAMBIJS!^ O., April 16—(^P)—
Ohio's golf fans won't have to
scheduled next Friday and Satur levan and Otterbein in successive travel far to see three of the top
Paul /19, of Cleveland
plecJm guilty today to smashing
day, will have more than 1,000 en week-ends.
tournaments this vear. The Na
Sid Gillman of Cincinnati has tional Open is booked June 14-16
docys of three Gambier homes in
trants from Ohio, Michigan and
14 Pennsylvanians, 11 of them at Birmingham, Mich.; the Inver
an explosive tourdfl*«r Cfambier
Pennsylvania High schools
on his
Bearcat opillll;
spring ness four-ball matches Juno 21-24
—
,
.
. , *,1 sophomores, un
uia utaitak
Road near Kef^on College.
Jesse Owens, who wound up ha* grjd 8quad. Five Kentuckians, at Toledo, and the P. G. A. June
But, said Bade, "I don't remem
scholastic career in 1933, still and une each from Arkansas, 27-July 3 at Pittsburgh.
ber anything about it."
Justice of Peace Harold A.
holds the 100 and 220-yard dash, Minhesota and Indiana are on the
The Johnny Miner trophy, ro
Bishop bound the Kenyon College
and the broad jump records in the 64-man squad.
tating for Class A high school
student over to the grand jury on
Xavier's 54-man grid squad basketball champions, has been re
big cinder carnival ... as well as
charges of breaking and entering
comes from six states, Illinois con tired and will remain in possession
the nationul scholastic marks.
h nd
malicious destruction of
tributing
11,
Kentucky
5,
Wis
of Columbus East, Ohio State uni
Kenyan college, which quit the
property.
1
O1H0 'VWrrlVWVfWCTio it could use consin 3, Washington, D. C., 2, versity donafod the trophy 25
Police, who took Bade into cus
tody Saturday night, said the
frosh athletes, is back as a mem West Virginia and Ohio the re years ago in honor of Miner, for
Cleveland youth was "drinkmer Columbus East and Ohio
ber of the sprawling loop now mainder.
crazed" and splattered with his
Popular Eddie Finnigan, who State star who held the scoring
that the league has decided all
own blood. Bade, police said, was
schools may use freshmen on var left the Baldwin Wallace coach record for the Bucks for 15 years
trying to batter down the bedroom
sity squads during the manpower ing staff after 18 yeans to be until Jimmy Hull broke it in 1939.
door of the Dr. Robert L. Eastman
come Western Reserve's head grid A new trophy will be awarded by
emergency.
home.
The Southern Ohio Trapshootj coach and athletic director, will the university to replace the
The Clevelander's father, Fran
1
cis Bade, a central market meat
ers' league opened its six-tourney be the honored guest at an all- ancient one which is showing signs
Healer, posted $1,000 bond and
of wear and tear after trips all
season Sunday at Springfield Gun Berea dinner Tuesday night.
took his son to Cleveland.
over Ohio.
club. Remaining slate is April
The trophy is valued at more
29 at Etna, July 1 at Troy, July
tkuii $2,000, and Miner posed tor
15 at Middletown, July 23 at
the sculptor, for six; weeks.
Medway, and July 29 at RusSnls
NEWARK, OHIO
Point Grand American is Aug. 17Advocate & Amer. Tribune
25 at Vandalia.
Circ. D. 17,422
Ohio has 394 days of running
races booked. Thev are Benlah
Park; May 5-30; River Downs,
May 30-July 21; Ascot Park June
2-,Tuly 21; North Randall July 27^Sept. 15; Hamilton, Aug. 13-$cpt.
until his retirement two years State UrnvefrsH**1
the
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Sam Cordovano's May 12-June 16 Miner, former Columbua East
Publicity Director
Harness Meet at the Toledo-Fort and Ohio State star who held the
i Miami Track
scoring record for the Bucks for
Bob French, sports editor of
Muskingum, Ohio Conference *5 years until Jimmy Hull broke
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Grid Champ the last two years, it in 1939. A new trophy will be
until his retirement two year's
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Fritz Howell's
Sports Chatter
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Kenyon Student
Goes On Rampage
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Drunk College Youth
Goes on Wild Spree
GAMBIER, April 16 —(>P)—
Paul Bade, 19, of Cleveland plead
ed guilty today to smashing doors
of three Gambier homes in an ex
plosive tour down Gambier road
near Kenyan Cnlto. '
But, said Bade, "I don't remem
ber anything about it."
Justice of Peace Harold A. Bis
hop bound the Kenyon College
student over to the grand jury on
charges of breaking and entering
and malicious destruction of prop
erty.
Police who took Bade into cus
tody Saturday night said the
Cleveland youth was "drinkcrazed" and splattered with his
own blood. Bade, police said, was
trying to batter down the bed
room door of the Dr. Robert L.
Eastman home.
The doctor's three children —
Sarah, 14; Mary Kathryn, 11, and
small brother — were barricaded
on the other side of the door.
While Bade was pounding on
the bedroom door, said Sheriff
Salathiel Bumpus, officers were
hunting Bade a quarter of a mile
away. This was farther back the
trail of destruction at the home of
Charles R. Seibold and Phillip M.
Wallace, said Bumpus.
The Clevelander's father, Fran
cis Bade, a central market meat
dealer, posted $1,000 bond and
rJO-Cieyeland
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ory Fall
Proves Fatal to
Kenyon Student
Thomas G. Lancashire, 18, Ken
yon college freshman from Can
ton, died at 10:28 a. m. today in
Mercy hospital of injuries suf
fered April 7 whon he fell from
the third floor of Hanna hall, col.
lege dormitory.
Lancashire was dangling from
the window by a rope which
broke, according to college offi
cials. He struck a fire escape and
then dropped to a concrete walk
below.
At the time of the accident tnfc
student was reported to have es-,
caped with a multiple fracture of
one wrist, but it was later learned
he had suffered internal injuries
and his condition become critical
last week.
Lancashire was a member of St.
Paul's Episcipal church at Canton
and is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lancashire
of Canton; a brother, Robert H.,
at home; and two grandmothers,
Mrs. Viola B. Gardner of Canton
and Mrs. Ann Hall of Sheffield,
England.
The body will be taken from
the Dowds funeral home tomor
row to the Spiker funeral home in
Canton, and the funeral will he
Wednesday at 2 p. m. in St. Paul's
Episconal church in Canton, the
Rev. Dr. Herman E. Sidener offi

ciating. Burial will be at Canton.
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This, That From Here, There
On Buckeye Athletic Front
By FRITZ HOWELL, Ohio AP Spurts Editor
The twentieth Mansfield Relays, scheduled next Friday and Sat
urday, will have more than 1000 entrants from Ohio, Michigan and
Pennsylvania high schools . . . Jesse Owens, who wound up his
scholastic career in 1933, still holds the 100 and 220-yard dash, and
the broad jump records in the big cinder carnival ... as well as the
national scholastic marks.
Kenyon College, which quit the Ohio Conference so It could
use frosh athletes, Is back as a member of the sprawling loop
now that the league has decided all schools may use freshmen on
Varsity squads during the manj>ower emergency.
Ohio has 194 days of running races booked. They are Beulah
Park, May 5-30: River Downs, May 30-July 21; Ascot Park, June 2July 21; North Randall, July 27-Sept. 15; Hamilton, Aug. 13-Sept. 3;
and Beulah Park, Sept. 8-Oct. 6.
Bob French, sports editor of The Toledo Blade for 23 years
until his retirement two years ago, is publicity director for Sam
Cordovano's May 12-June 16 harness meet at the Toledo-Ft.
Miami track.
Muskingum, Ohio Conference grid champ the last two years, has
booked Baldwin-Wallace for its 1951 opener—the first meeting be
tween the schools in 28 years. The Muskies have dropped Capital and
Case, adding B-W and Ohio Wesleyan. Starting Sept. 29, the Muskies
meet B-W, Heidelberg, Slippery Rock, Wooster, Denison, Marietta.
Ohio Wesleyan and Otterbein on successive week-ends.
Sid Oillmap of Cincinnati has 14 Pcnnsylvanlans, 11 of them
sophomores, on his Bearcat spring grid squad. Five Kentucklans,
and one each from Arkansas, Minnesota and Indiana are on the
64-man squad.
Xavier's 54-man grid squad comes from six states, Illinois con
tributing 11, Kentucky, five; Wisconsin, three; Washington, D. C.
two; West Virginia, one, and Ohio the remainder.
Popular Eddie Finnlgan, who left the Baldwin-Wallace
coaching staff after 18 years to become Western Reserve's he^d
grid coach and athletic director, will be the honored guest at an
ail-Berea dinner Tuesday night.
"Bouncing Bob" McDonald, former Marine from Brooklyn, is
Toledo University's 1951-52 basketball captain—first Negro ever ta
win the honor.
,
, .
Ohio's golf fans won't have to travel far to see three of the top
tournament this year. The National Open is booked J'ine II lb ai
Brimingham, Muh., the Inverness Umi-bali matches June 21-24 at
Toledo, and the RiA June 27-July 3 at Pittsburgh
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F r a t e r n i t y Brothers A r e ! \ anted
Fallbearers for l \ G . Lancashire

liv
mi
services for Thomas G.
The young student won the CI
F uliberal
nc
Lancashire, 19, who died Monday scholarship to Kenyon in compemnrning in Mercy Hospital at tition with more than 200 young M
Mt. Vernon from injuries suffered men from 30 states, he received St
April 7 in a fall a similar award from Massachu- M
from a dormi- setts Institute of Technology but ch
tory window at chose the Kenyon scholarship. At Si
Kenyon Col- North Canton he was active in ch
lege, "wi 11 be forensic affairs. He was a memheld Wednes- ber of the varsity debate team, di
day at 3 p.m. which finished second in the state Ti
in St. Paul's contest In 1949. He reached the J<
E p I s c o pal state finals in extemporaneous B
Church. Rev. speaking/* He was treasurer of m
Herman S. Sid- the school's speech department, ti
ener will offlciThomas was a member of Na- 7
ate. Burial will be in Forest Hill tional Honor Society and ranked
Cemetery. Serving as pallbear- high in statewide examinations •
ers will be members of Arcon in algebra and plane geometry,
fraternity at Kenyon.
Friends He also received the highest score |
may call at the Spiker funeral in his district in the designation
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 examination for the U. S milito 9 p.m.
tary and naval academies. Among *
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. his other activities were varsity '
Ernest Lancashire of 1928 50th track, football, glee club and HIst NW, entered Kenyon College Y. He was an editor of the school '
last September on a scholarship paper and annual,
following his graduation in May
Until recently, the Lancashire i
from North Canton High School family resided at 733 W. Maple f
where he was an honor student,
st, North Canton. In addition to
Injuries, including a brain con- his parents Jhc youth is survived t
cussion, fractured ribs and a frac- by his brother. Robeit, his grand- 4
tured wrist, were received when mother, Mrs. R A. Gardner, both i
he was attempting to climb down of the home, and another grand- •"
the side of the wall at Hanna mother, Mil. Anna Hall of Shef- '
Hall. A piece of sash cord which field, England.
*
he was holding broke from a
Fraternity brothers who will i
third-floor window and he fell serve as pallbearers include Rayto the ground. He was rushed mond Mummery, Roland Smith, to the Mt. Vernon hospital. He NaUou^-V.
>d without regaining conscious n e t D a v i d W a k e f i e l d a n d Hai-
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STUPENT IS BOUND OVER
West Side Youth Admits Guilt
in Destructive Gambler Tour
Paul Bade, 19-year-old Cleve
land West Sider, pleaded guilty
yesterday of smashing doors of
three Gambier (O.) homes in an
explosive tour down Gambier
Road near
But, said Bane. "FrJon^rrmember anything about it."
Justice of the Peace Harold A.
Bishop bound the Kenyon College
student over to the grand jury on
charges of breaking and entering
and malicious destruction of prop
erty. Police said Rade was taken
into custody Saturday njfht.
'!drlpkfC£M«||( and splattered
with his own blood.
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T a r z a n Stunt Fatal
MOUNT VERNON. Apr. 17—
A Kenyon College freshman
die<T yMlPMMV Ul "Tiljuries suf
fered Apr. 7 in a fall from a
third-story dormitory window
while trying* to perform a Tar
zan stunt on a rope. He was
Thomas (^.Lancashire, 18, of]
£anton.
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Lancashire Death
Result of Stunt,
No Hazing Involved
Knox county a4 Kenyon col
lege official# lalAJoday the fa
tal injury Of Thomas G. Lan
cashire, 18, Canton, in a fall from
a third floor window of Hanna
hall was the result of a "Tarzan"
or "human fly" stunt by Lanca
shire, and that no other students
were involved.
Injured April 7, the freshman
student died yesterday, and soon
rumors were being heard he had
been injured as result of an in
itiation stunt at the dormitory.
Prosecutor C. J. Lester said the
incident had been "thoroughly in
vestigated" by college officials,
who said there was no hazing in
volved and so far as they knew
no other students were involved, i
They also said Lancashire had
not been drinking.
Sheriff Salathiel Bumpus said
he had received similar informs- [
tion from a college employe.
Information received by the
News from other persons con
nected with the college was the
same.
Lancashire, according to Ken
yon officials and fellow-students,
apparently liked to show his abilat scaling walls and buildings,
and had previously climbed at
least one college building. He had
been told by officials that such
stunts were not permitted.
On the night he was injured, he
had climbed from a third-floor
dormitory window and was hang
ing frow, A aaalUppc_or clothesline, when the rope • broke ~

sawid in two against the stone
winiow ledge. He fell to the con
crete walk below and suffered inlies which caused his
ftstcrday morning.

APR 1 7105J
KENYON STUDENT
ON "CRAZY DRUNK"
Mt. VeVnon,
elnon. O., April 17 —<U.R>
— Paul Bade, 19, Cleveland, a
Kenyon College student, faced
trial today on a charge of mali
cious destruction of property after
terrorizing three children and
damaging three homes here Sat
urday night
Bade, described by authorities
as "crazy drunk," was bound to
the Knox county grand jury under
$1,000 bond. His father agreed to
pay for damages estimated at
"several hundred dollars."

Sheriffs deputies said he bat-

APR 1 7195 J

/Four Institutions
Get $3365.000
In Mather Will
1CLEVELAND. April 17—
Industrialist William G. Mather
left $3,365,000- nearly half of his
estate—to a university, a church
an'd an art museum here and a
college in Connecticut.
Mather's will was filed for pro
bate yesterday. He died April 5
at 93. His fortune was earned for
<the most part in iron ore shipping
on the Great Lakes. For many
years he headed the ClevelandCliffs Iron Co., which his father
founded.
The wUl sets up a $3,000,000
trust fund. During her life, Math
er's widow. Mrs. Elizabeth Ireland
Mather, will derive the income
from this fund. She also will re
ceive real estate, securities and
other propert ybringing her in
heritance up to one-half of the
estate. When she dies, the trust
fund principal will be distributed
as follows:
Thirty per cent to Trinity Col
lege of Hartford, Conn., Mather's
alma mater; 30 per cent to his
church, Trinity Episcopal Cathe
dral, and 20 per cent each to
Western Reserve University and
the Cleveland Museum of Art.
An additional $700,000 was dis
tributed in philanthropic cash be
quests. Trinity College received
$100,000 of this amount; Western
Reserve $50,000 and Its medical
school J80.000; Trinity Cathedral
$75,000, and the art museum

$60,000.

The will provided a cash gift of
$70,000 to the Episcopal Diocese
of Ohio for which Mather was
treasurer for more than a quarter
of a century, Kenyon College,
Episcopal schom m UaFbdlCf, lJ..
at given $50,000. Mather long
as a Kenyon trustee.
Bequests of $50,000 each were
made to Unlversit/Hospitals and)
the Musical Arts Association here
and the, Wes*Immu ve llu>
'ovical Society M.'ived $30,000.
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FAIL FROM

Canton Youth at Kenyon landed
on Concrete Walk
mount Vernon, o.. April 16
-An attempted Tarzan stunt on
April 7 led t.. the death today ol
Thomas G. Lancashire. 18. of 1928
1i SIreet, N. W., Canton, O., a
student at Kerfyon College.
The youth -fTTed IrV
WWpital here of Injuries received:
when a rope from which he was
dangling out a third-story window:
of a college dormitory broke. Col
lege officials said he landed on aj
concrete walk and was internally'
injured.
Services will be held at 2 p. m.
Wednesday In Canton's St. Paul's
Episcopal Church. His parents are!
Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Ianeashirc
of Canton.
t , tar

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. 0. 9,621
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Kenyon Treasurer
,
• .j n
LA
In Heidelberg Meet

W. E Camp, treasurer of K&lfe
yon collcge^j&Jil participate in a
plfffl UlSWisIoii on "Pay Roll Sys
tems and Reports" at the meeting
of the Ohio Association of Col
lege and University Business Of
ficers, Wednesday and Thursday i
at Heidelberg college, Tiffin.
This panel is one of many at the ;
Association's concern. which will
themselves and called autlttrities. tackle problems facing Ohio Col

tared down a storm door at one
home, kicked in a door at another
house across the road before a
baby sitter pushed him out
He was pushed from a car by a
motorist when he tried to hitch
a ride and then chased three
children of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Eastman^ Into an upstairs room
0< their home. They ftfrfricadcd

leges in their

APR 171951

DORM FATAL|

present

finance

Crazy Drunk
Lands In Jail

t>

MT. VERNON. O. — (IJ.Pl —j
Paul Bade, 19, Cleveland, a Ken
yon College student, faced trial to
day on a charge of malicious de
struction of property after terror
izing three children and damaging
three homes here Saturday night.
Bade, described by authorities
as "crazy drunk," was bound over
to the Knox County grand Jury un
der $1,000 bond. His father agreed
to pay for damages estimated at
"several hundred dollars."
Sheriff's deputies said he batter<?d down a storm door at one home,
kicked in a door at another house
acrosn the road before a baby sit
ter pushed him out.
He was pushed from a car by a
motorist when he tried to hitch a
ride and then chased three children
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Eastman
Into an upstairs room of
their
home. They barricaded themselves
and called authorities.
Officers captured Bade at the
Eastman home while he was try
ing to break down the bedroom
on this city's east irtde enroute t
Gambier where Kenyan is lodiMdH

a-•

FOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
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$3,700,000
BEQUEATHED
BY MATHER

MATHER BEQUESTS
TOTAL $3,700,000
(Continued From First Page)
A gift of $70,000 in cash will
go to the Episcopal Diocese of
I Ohio.
Other Bequests

Other philanthropic bequests
|provided by Mr. Mather are as
follows:

W. R. U., Art Museum, Trin
ity Cathedral and College
j

Share $3,000,000

BY WILSON HIRSCHFELD
The late William G. Mather,
Cleveland's first citizen, left
an indicated $3,700,000 in
charitable, religious, educa
tional and cultural bequests,
his will disclosed in Probate
Court yesterday.

University Hospitals
$80,(Km
Musical Arts Association
SO,(KM)
Kenyon College. Gambler, O.... 50,000
tTfjffinnviMHHhMstorlcal So
ciety
30,000
Garden Center of Greater
Cleveland
28,000
Church Home, Cleveland
10,000
Episcopal Diocese of North
ern Michigan
10,000
Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
Trinity Cathedral Chapter .. 10,000
Domestic and Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in
the
United States
10,000
Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation. Cleveland
5.000
Grace Church. Ishpeming.
Mich
5,(XX)
St. John's Episcopal Church,
Negaunee, Mich
.. 2,500
St. Paul's Cathedral,
Mar
quette, Mich
.* 2,500
St. John's Episcopal Church,
Munlslng, Mich
2,500
Episcopal Diocese of Northern
Michigan for Holy Innocents'
Church at Eplsrnpal Confer
ence Center, Little Lake,
Mich
2,500

DwriiyGainf
By Mather Will
Education And
Religion Benefit
CjfevELfAND. April 16—(TP)—
An estynated $3,700,000 is bequeather yo'tcbaritable, religious
and edicfti£n^Jfstitutions by
the will hr William G. Mather
which was filed for probate here
today.
j
Mather, /or npny years head
of the .Cleveland Ciiffs Iron Co.,
iron ore shippers on the Great
Lakes, cfied April 5 at 93. The
will tiled today was drawn in
June. 1949.
The will sets up a trust fund
estimated at $3,000,000, the in
come from which will go to
Mather's widow, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ireland Mather, during her life
time. At her death the principal
will be distributed among four
institutions:
30 per cent to Trinity college
of Hartford, Conn., Mather's
alma mater;
30 per cent to his church here,
Trinity (Episcopal) cathedral;
20 per cent to Western Reserve
university;
20 per cent to the Cleveland
Museum of Art.

Trinity Cathedral, the Cleveland
Museum of Art, Western Reserve
University and Trinity College,
Hartford, Conn., are beneficiaries
Mr. Mather's will was drawn in
o f a t r u s t f u n d e s t i m a t e d a t J«ne, 1949. There were no codicils.
The will named Mrs. Mather as
$3,000,000.
Western Reserve and the Mu executrix. Mrs. Mather and the
Cleveland Trust Co. were named
* * *
seum of Art each will receive 20% trustees of the $3,000,000 fund, i
OTHER
legacies
provide for
of that trust. The cathedral and
Representing Mrs. Mather in
an additional $700,000 for phil
Trinity College, which was Mr. court were George B. Young and
anthropic purposes, ajid anoth
Mather's alma mater, each will Richard H. Stewart of the law
er $150,000 is willed to employes
firm of Jones, Day, Cockley &
and relatives as "remembrances."
get. 30%.
Reavis. Mi mmmmmtim
The Mathers had no children.
The trust is subject to the in
Mr. Mather, 93, died April ST
All four of the institutions
terest of Mr. Mather's widow,
benefitted by the trust fund al
Mrs. Elizabeth Ireland Mather,
so share in the $700,000. Trinity
RESISTER-STAA'-NEWS college gets a cash bequest of
who will receive its income during SANDUSKY Br
ii I t 1 J
$100,000; Western Reserve unlher lifetime.
1 versity gets $50,000 and its school
Widow Gets Residence
of medicine $80,000; Trinity cath
edral receives a cash bequest of
Besides a life income from the
$85,000; and the Art Museum is
trust, Mrs. Mather will get Gwinn,
willed $60,000 and a number of
the Mather residence in Bratenoil paintings, including a Renoir,
ahl, with securities and other
a Corot, a Daubigny, a Monticel
li and a Dou.
property which will bring her in
* * *
heritance up to one half the
A GIFT of $70,000 In cash goes
estate.
to the Episcopal diocese of
The approximate size of the es
Ohio, of which Mather was
treasurer for many years. The
tate is not known and was listed
Episcopal diocese * of northern
as "undetermined" in an applica
CLEVA(/TD, Apffr^l T>>—InMichigan was willed $10,000.
tion to the court.
duslrilM William G. Mather left
Bequests of $56(000 each went
A total of $700,000 in other
to Kenyon crtTTege of Gambler, O.;
philanthropic legacies also was $3,365,000 nearly half of his estate
University hospital of Cleveland
provided by Mr. Mather. In addi —to a university, a church and an
and the Cleveland Musical Arts
tion, there was a group of "re art museum here and a college in
association. The Wostarn Re
membrances" to employees and Connecticut.
serve historical society was will
Mather's will was filed for pro
'relatives which totaled $150,000.
ed $30,000 and the Garden Ceji"
bate yesterday. He died April 5
None of thefce bequests exceeded
ter of greater Cleveland, $25,000,
at 93. His fortune was earned for
$10,000.
• * •
the
most
part
in
iron
ore
shipping
Wills Valuable Paintings
DOMESTIC viid foreign mis
on the Great Lakes.
Besides its being named to share
sionary society of the Protest
The will sets up a $3,000,000
ant Episcopal Church In the U.
in the trust., the Museum of Art. trust fund. During her life, Math
S„ $10,000.
was designated recipient of a cash er's widow. Mrs. Elizabeth Ireland
Cleveland Young Men's Christ
bequest of $60,000. The museum Mather, will derive the income
ian association, $5,000.
also will be given a number of oil irom this fund.
Grace
church,
Ishpeming,
paintings, including a Renoir, a
When she dies, the trust fund
Mich., $5,000; and $2,500 each to
Corot, a Daubigny, a Monticelli will be distributed as follows:
these other Michigan Episcopal
and a Dou.
Thirty percent to Trinity Col
churches—St. John's, Negaunee;
Western Reserve will receive an lege of Hartford, Conn., Mather's
ifit. Paul's, Marquette; St. John's.
additional cash gift of $50,000, alma mater; 30 percent to his
Munlslng, and Holy Innocents'
subject to an intervening life in- church, Trinity (Episcopal) cathe
1 terest.
jchurch at Little Lakf, Mich.
dral; and 20 percent to each West
Trinity Cathedral also was re ern Reserve University and th«
mrcYRvs. OHIO
membered with a cash legacy ol Cleveland TtTtrseum of art.
Kenyon College. Episcopal school
$75,000 and Trinity College with
telegraph-fokum
was feWcu $50,000a cash bequest of $100,000.
^ ^am,bier»
Circ. D. 6,268
Another large gift—$80,000 it Mather long was a Kenyon trustee.
cash—was left for Western Re^T
(serve's school of medicine.

MATHER Will 7*
IEAVES GIFTS Sf
NEAR $2 Ml WON ~
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(Continued on P*gt 5, Column

DIES AFTER FALL
GAMBIER, O., April 17 (UP)
Thomaa G. Lancashire, 18, Canton
a freshman at
college. died'I

~ ?
. m a
"*

f

' " M T ^ u f f o r e d A jj? 1
rl»,r*S story dotrtri-

rr,m

trying to p, r-

****" Bttint on t rope.

Mather
Will Leave$3,365,0
To 2 Colleges, Church, Museum
Cleveland. April 17—Industrialist this amount; Western Reserve $50,William G. Mather left $3,365,000— 000 and its medical school $80 000nearly half of his estate—to a uni Trinity Cathedral $75,000. and ' the
versity, a church and an art museum art museum $60,000.
here and a college in Connecticut. The will provided a cash gift of
Mather's will was filed for pro $70,000 to the Episcopal diocese of
bate Monday. He died April 5 at Ohio for which Mather was treas
93. His fortune was earned for the urer for more than a quarter of a
most part in iron ore shipping on century. Kenyon College, Episcopal
the Great Lakes. For many years school at Gambier, O., was given
he headed the Cleveland-Cliffs'Iron $50,000 Mather long was a Kenyon
Co., which his father founded.
trustee
The will sets up a $3,000,000 trust
Bequests of $50,000 each were
fund. During
her life,» Mather'sa made
and mc
the
o —
— to University
w..*tv*oh,j aHospital
n/.Y j. ji Lei j ana
widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Mather, will!Musical Arts Association here and
derive the income from this fund the Western Reserve Historical SoShe also will receive real estate, se- '*etv received $30,000
curities and other property, bring
ing her inheritance-up to one-half
i..9r.
of the estate. When she dies, the

Essalfcn.

trust fund principal will be distrib| uted as follows:
Thirty percent to Trinity College
of Hartford. Conn, Mather's alma
| mater; 30 percent to his church
Trinity (Episcopal) Cathedral; and
!20 percent to each Western Reserve
University and the Cleveland Mu
seum of Art.
An additional $700,00 waa distrib
uted in philan'hropic cash bequests.
Trinity College received $100,000 of

1CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 142,702
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jWR, Museum,
'Church Share
Mather Estate
' Trinity Cathedral, the Cleveland
Museum of Art, Western Reserve
University and Trinity College in
Hartford, Conn., are the principal
beneficiaries of William G. Mather
Cleveland industrialist, his will re
vealed today in Probate Court.
The four will divide an esti
mated residuary trust of $3,000,000
left to Mrs. Elizabeth I r e l a n d
Mather, the widow, during her life,
and were given cash bequests
totaling $285,000.
Mrs. Mather, who will receive
the income from the trust during
her life, also receives the Mather
Bratenahl property, known as
Gwinn, and securities and other
property, bringing her interest up
to one half the estate.
Other Bequests $500,000
Other bequests to churches, in
stitutions, schools, relatives and
friends totaled more than $500,000,
making the totaJ nearly $3,800,000.
Under the will, Trinity Cathedral
receives $75,000 cash and 30 per
cent of the residuary estate on the
death of Mrs. Mather; Trinity Col
lege, Mather's alma mater, re
j ceives $100,000 and 30 per cent of
| the trust: Western Reserve Uni
versity receives $50,000 after interI vening life estate, and 20 per cent
of the trust, and the Cleveland
Museum of Art receives $60,000,
several valuable paintings, and 20
per cent of the trust.
Other bequests of cash include:
Episcopal Church Diocese of
Ohio, for which Mather was treas
urer for more than 25 years.
$70,000; Western Reserve Univer
sity School of Medicine, $80,000:
University Hospitals, $50,000; Kem
yon ''"Urge, Gambier, where
mWWKyWHonga $ 5 0 , 0 0 0

APR 171951
TERMS OF MATHER
WILL ANNOUNCED
Cleveland, April 17. (/P)~in
dustrialist \\ ill in m G. Mather loft
$.1,365,000—-nearly half of his es
tate—to a university, n church
find an art museum here and a
college in Connecticut.
Mathers will was filed for prohate yesterday. Ho died April
5 at 93. His fortune was earned
for the most part in iron ore ship
ping on the Great Lakes.
1 he will sets up a three million
I dollar trust fund. During her life,
j Mather's widow, Mrs. Elizabeth
|Ireland Mather, will derive the in-'
|come from this fund.
When she dies, the trust fund
principal will be distributed as
follows: Thirty per cent to Trin
ity college of Hartford, Conn.,
Mather's alma mater; 30 per cent
to his church, Trinity (Episcopal)
cathedral; and 20 per cent to
each \\ estern Reserve university
and the Cleveland Museum of Art.
Kenyon c o 11 e g o. Episcopal
school at Gambier, ()., was eiv»n

WMI"
yim. trustee.

Musical Arts Association, $50,000
Western Reserve Historical So
ciety, $30,000; Garden Center of
Greater Cleveland, $25,000;
Church Home, $10,000; Cleveland
YMCA, $5,000; Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, Trinity Cathedral
Chapter, $10,000.
Other Episcopal churches and
societies in Michigan received
$30,000 and cash bequests to rela
tives, employes and other individ
uals totaled a p p r o x i m a t e l y
$150,000.
Mather, 93-year-old head of
Cleyelaud-Cliils Iron Co., die
\pril 5.

in a:

4

APR 1
city and county schools.

Fall Fatal

GAMBIER (UP) - Thomas G.
Lancashire, 18. Canton a fresh
man at Kenyon College, died
yesterday of injuncs suttered |
Anril 7 in a fall from a third story
window whjjym;**
to perform a "Tarzan" stunt on a
rope.

CLEVELAND, OHIO

WOOSTER, OHIO
RECORD

r
Clrr
0. 787/7:79

CVc. 0. fTWf
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J^asini Charges Politics Beliiiid Ouster
Kenyon College Athletic Director
By JACK CLOWSEB

"They've decided to retire me

basketball coach) has been train
ed for this job. He has been by
passed, and neither of us like
it very well.
"Why, I'm far from ready for
retirement," asserted Pasini
I'm carrying more work now
than at any time since 1 was
athletic director at Case."
Kenyon's regular retirement
jp»£isini, for most of his life an "It was understood that, in any age is 65, with a "must" provi
sion at 68.
e.?cf:r-emely well-known figure in cutting down of the faculty be
Pat was born in Buffalo but
^refter Cleveland sports circles, cause of decreased enrollment,
been Kenyon's assistant di- those who were hired last should his family moved to Cleveland
when he was a year old. Despite
rector or director of athletics go first. Stiles has been a parthis small stature, he was a great
sinoe 1945. A few days ago, the time man in our department in
collie administration notified addition to being assistant dean. athlete at Central high. He at
tended Ohio Wesleyan's medical
r, i nr» that 31-year old William C.
"Well, I'd go along with the
assistant dean for the college's reasoning on this ex school, then located in Cleveland,
jast two years, would succeed cept for one thing. Dave Hender for three years, and finished up
at Springfield (Mass.) College
son (Kenyons head football and
Successively, Pat became phys
— iiiibi urn i—
ical dio»**0t at Iowa State Teach
ers and Kings College, Tenn,;
played pro baseball?- then came
COLUMBUS, OHIO
to Case in 1915 as athletic direc
CITIZEN
tor. He stayed 10 years, part ot
Circ. D. 88,536 - S. 109.463
the time being head coach ot
basketball and football. Pasini
then moved to Addison Junior
APP17195!
APR 1 71951
High, to Rochester Knights of
f vc
Columbus club, and came back
-war contracts.
fil'm'i
( T a r z a n S t u n t Brings
here In 1931 as coach at Kirtland
High.
(Death to Student
Tar*an" Stunt Is
He switched to Willoughby
Special to The Cltiien
High 11 years ago. Then came
MT. VERNON, O., April 17.—A
Fatai I "To Student
the chance, in 1945, to get bark
*"YMifin"PPQ
died in
Gambler, O., April 17 —(U.Pi—
into college work, and he took
Thomas G.. Lancashire, 18, Can ivierry Hospital here Monday of
the Kenyon post, first as as
ton, at
freshman at Kenyon Col injuries suffered April 7 when he
sistant director, then full direc
lege, <iied yesterday •<. ioytrrles fell from a third-story dormitory
tor In 1946 when Rudy Kutler
suffer-e-ci April 7 in a fall from window while trying to perform a
resigned.
a third.
story dormitory window "Tarzan" stunt on a rope. He
was Thomas G. Lancashire, 18, of
while*r~ying to perform a "lar- Canton.
"They've got me in the middle
******* on a rope. ^
of a funny situation now," Pat
He suffered internal injuries
and a fractured skull in the fall. crackled, "But if I land someFuneral services will ho held at thing up around Cleveland, I'm
» VTTON, OHIO
2 p. m. Wednesday jn St. (Paul's likely to switch up there instead
s
o{ serving here next year as as
Episcopal Church, Canton.
D. 96,045 - S. 150,160
sociate director or whatever they
want to call it."

X-Iumbert Francisco (Pat) but asked me to stay on next
jr^^sini, still a firebrand at 66, school year as adviser, I sup
that he is being "shuf- pose, to the new man," said
out" in a reorganization PasinL "They say I'm to be
knowi. as associate director
the Kenyon College ath- of
cyf
physical education.
department, and, to use
"There are no two ways about
^is own words, "I'm not very this—there's a political maneu
j-xSLppy about it."
ver behind it," Pasini snapped.
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Co I leges, Church Left f3,365M0

I

i
r
e
c
e
i
v
e
d
-nearly half of his estate 5100,000 of this amount- Western ,he Musical Arts association here,
->o« university, a church and an I Reserve 150.000 and its melti-i "nd. "" Western Reserve hjltowU
herc and c°n<*<
Trinity
cathedral!
1
Matho»^ Ut -ii
i $75,000, and the art museum $60,-j
« Wllj was
fQr pro_ ^
i
VI'! I. Li
bate v< t ei~day He died April 5 At
The will provided a cash gift of
93. His fox-tune was earned for the $70,000 to the Episcopal diocese of
iron ore shiPP»ng on Ohio for which Mather was treas
ho ht-ori
. Lakes. For many years urer for more than a quarter of a
Co wh?*^ the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron century. Kgnvon cfljlege. Epis
c o p a l school "jftTTam hi o r n W ( i s
his father founded
The wi?i^ sets
$50,00(1. Mather long was a
up a 13,000,000 trust
fnnrt
T !
widow
her life, Mather's Kenyan trustee.
Kenyon Rejoins- —
Mather
rs. Elizabeth Ireland
from5ii«WU1 derive the inco™
ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM

Ohio Conference

e X ^ « I * u n d ' , S h " » l s " "i" re-

othor
estate, securities and
Z i u n 1 " r i n j l n s her inher** » o one half of the estate,
When sh.
clies, the trust fund principal wil t
distributed as follows:
co™'? oY T'ER'CENT to Trinity
er s aim -»
Hartford, Conn., Mathchurch.
~p~Vat.e/: 30 Per cent t0 his
* rinity (Episcopal) ca20 per cent each to
^Y-«serve university and
• id Museum of Art.
$(00,000 WHS dis-
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ident

GAMBIER, OjXjThJnas G. Lan
cashire, 18, £amofreshman at
Kenyon C<ylcg/ died yesterday of
injuries siafefed April 7 in a fall
from a third story dormitory win
dow while trying to perform a
"Tarzan" stunt on a rope.

GAMBIER, (INS) — Kemyon
college <hVs re-joined the Ohio
Aihlettc \£)hnf erence.
AtWtic Director Pat Pasini,
foftrier Kirtland and Willoughby
coach, has announced that the
Ix»rds, who withdrew last fall so
that they might use freshmen
to bolster their varsity athletic
ranks, accepted an Invitation by
the conference to rejoin.
Pasini said Kenyon was asked
to terminate its temporary with
drawal because of a change In
conference ru,e* permmi ng
freshmen to participate In varsity
sports.

(College lvieiuor ^eens
Diamond Lineup; Will
Open On Wednesday
Working with a college laseball squad of 30, getting
no cooperation from the weatier man, Coach John Swigart
w
° n 9 s t ® r - m g line * l p f o r t h r e e Sames this week.
Weather permitting, the
at hpme Wednesday against Kenvon. And
Wt has had
littlq

Chance to size U£ W"1 candidate
many of unknown calibre.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
The Scot coach's biggest pro.,
iem is to settle on his infield. On- ||
SUN
ly Wendelin Frantz, first sacker,
Cir. D. 14,237
is back from last season.
IN A PRACTICE tilt a few days
ago. Coach Swigart used
Wes
Crile and Bob Bush as third sackers, Jim Ewers and Dyke Kanai
shortstops.
Bill Nearhood
and
Ward Lehr second sackers, Frantz
and Pete Williams at first base.
Bush, Ewers and Lehr are frosh,
eligible for the varsity under the
Ohio
conference ruif
rule
•relaxed
viuu
cumcicacv
which permits frosh. who entered
college in September, 1950, to play
on varsity spring sport teams. A)
Rocco, another frosh infielder, is
making a bid for a spot.
For Lehr, the shift to second
sees the former Big Prairie athlete
at a new post He was a catcher
in high school and played
first
base last summer in the fast ball
league here.
Dyke Kanai, sophomore infield
er, was one of the infield stars on
the frosh team last season.
He
played shortstop and possesses an
excellent arm.
Behind the plate, Coach Swigart
has Ramon Dodez, varsity back
stop last season and Ed Malin,
sophomore. Lehr could be shifted
back there If needed.
THREE LETTERMEN outfield
ers are back in Win Christy, Walt
Joachim and Tom Capan. Four
I sophomore gardeners are making
them hustle, Carl Fleming. Dick
Campbell, Ronald Price and Rob
ert Baab.
For one thing Coach
Swigart
hopes to get more hitting from
hit outfielders than was the case
last season when Christy's .179 top
ped the trio.
Coach Swigart has two lettermen on his mound ataff, Tom McCutcheon, best hurler last season,
and Jess Malin, a letterman from
1949. An appendix operation last
spring put Malin below par con
siderably.
Two sophomores, Keith Shear
er and A1 McDowell are on hand.
Because of his batting
ability,
Shearer is likely to see action when
not pitching. He plays the outfield
or first base equally well. Anoth
er sophomore who might develop
into a dependable hurler is Baab.
who got a start at that job last
spring.
• • •

JIM
MINIUM. a senior who
worked in sevaral games last sea
eon. should be better for that ex
perience.
Two freshmen round out th»hurling staff. Dick Milligan and
Mike Merva Milligan pitched for
strong Lakewood Class A High
school team last spring.
Coach Swigart
will need a
strong hurling staff with the 17game schedule he and his Scot*
face this season.
The season opens Wednesday,
weather
permit ting,
against
Kenyon. at Granville to play Deni
son Friday and Kent State at Wooster this corning Saturday.
The schedule calls for
three
games a week and clones, MMOJ
I against Kenyon at Oambter.
I
.
"5^1
.

APR'/!
COLLEGE STUDENT DIES
MOUNT VERNON. O.. April 16
—-(AP)— An 18-year-old Ker
Colleg^Djejhman died H7.
suffered Api-il 7 in a
fall from a third-story window at
his dormitory. Thomas
••••*
"iyni«B G.
KJ, ILanca,ancn"hire of Canton, w* hanging from
a ropt outside the window co/lefe
official* id. Tl rr pe broke
— —-4—t •
' -™-v- •

APR 1 7 1 9 5 1
college
wooftT^. o- $ ^recJ:
of Wooster spring sports squudft are
scheduled to start action this week.
The baseball team is scheduled to
open the season here Wednesday
against Kenyon, while the track
squad goes against Kenyon
and
Capital here next Saturday. Woos-1
ter's golfers have a Friday match
scheduled at Denison and a mutch
with Kenyon here the
following
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

COSHOCTON, OHIO
TRIBUNE

Circ. D. 10,290 - S. 10,311
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Kenyon C o l l e g e S t u d e n t
Held for Terror Spree
W h i l e ' C r a z y Drunk'
MT. VERNON, O.—(UP)—Paul
Bade, 19. Cleveland, a F.r^vun
>-nii»gp -student, faced trial today
Afl Pl cTTit ge of malicious destruc
tion of property after terrorizing
three children and damaging three
homes here Saturday night.
Bade, described by authorities
as "crazy drunk," was held for
Knox county grand Jury under
$1,000 bond. His father agreed to
r— damages
^imim estimated at
pay for
"several hundred dollars.
Sheriff's deputies said he bat
tered down a storm door at one
home and kicked in a door at an
other house across the road be
fore a baby sitter pushed him out.
He was pushed from a car by
a motorist when he tried to hit, h
a ride and then chased three chil
dren of Dr. and Mrs. Robert East
man Into an upstairs room of their
home. They barricaded themselves,
and caned authorities.
Officers captured Bade at ti e
'
jr™ 'ntrf TyhiK he was trying to break down the bedroom
J door
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Charles Taft to Address
Warren Citizens 'Group

W.G. Mather Wi
$50,000 to Kenyon
Kenyon college k Bequeathed
$50,000 in the willclthr late Wil
liam G. Mather,
'and indus
trialist and Kenyon trustee, which
was filed yesterday in Cuyahoga
county probate court.
The gift to Kenyon is an out
right bequest and part of an esti
mated $3,700,000 left to colleges,
churches and other cultural, re
ligious, and charitable organiza
tions. No estimate has yet been
made of the total amount of the
estate of the 93-year-old "first
citizen" of Cleveland, but the $3,700,000 is believed to be about
half of the estate.
Bulk of the charitable fund is
a $3,000,000 trust from which
Mather's widow, Elizabeth Ire
land Mather, receives a life in
come and which will then be
shared by Trinity Episcopal cath
edral in Cleveland and Trinity
college at Hartford, Conn., each
30 per cent, and Western Reserve
university and Cleveland Museum
cf Art, each 20 per cent.
Oth«>r cash bequests include
$70,000 to the Episcopal diocese
of Ohio, $80,000 to Western Re
serve school of medicine, $100,000
to Trinity college, $75,000 to
Trinity Cathedral, $60,000 and
several oil paintings to the Mu
seum of Art, and numerous be
quests of $2,500 to $30,000 to em
ployes, organizations in the Epis
copal '••hni-rh and culUuai-b^dio#,

> MANSFIELD, OHIO
NEWS JOURNAL
Circ. D. 20.896 • S. 20,444
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Injiiries Fatal To
Kenyon
Student
J
MT. VERNON
Rites will be
held at 2 p. m. Wednesday in
St. Paul's Episcopal church in
Canton for Thomas G. Lanca
shire, 18, 0f Canton who was the
iiy^'a three-story fall
April 7 from a dormitory build
ing on the campus at Gambier.
College officials told
Knox
county authorities the youth fell
from a window at Hanna Hall
when the rope he was clinging
to broke. He struck-a fire es
cape in his plunge to the ce
ment sidewalk below. Originally
it was believed the victim suf
fered a multiple wrist fracture
but later it was learned he suf
fered internal injuries.
When his conditon became
critical last week, the collegian
was removed to Mercy hospital
here. He died there at 10:28
a. m. Monday.
•

BACKFIRE
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be about to occur in the near future,
GROUP OF STUDENTS
must Christians hold the same
of Bexley Hall
opinion?
. •
,
No seminary is able to guarantee the
7. Do Catholics hold that people
theological wisdom of any student or
who fail to obey the obvious meaning
of any alumnus —even though the of Matthew 23:9 are "those to whom
alumnus has become a diocesan Bishop
the preaching of the cross is foolishin the Protestant Episcopal Church. ness?"
The undersigned are students of BexWe ask on what grounds can Catnley Hall who feel bound to make the olics" answer any one of the above
following observations public, not questions in the negative and still be
claiming, of course, that the seminary
lieve, teach, and insist on the exist
can guarantee their wisdom either.
ence of "demons" and the value of a
It seems clear to us that the argu
rite of "exorcism?" And we believe
ment that "since the New Testament that the will of God is obeyed with
states that Jesus 'cast out the demons
far greater religious significance by
by which poor demented people were those who deny the existence of such
believed to be possessed and tor irrational and capricious beings than
mented, it follows that bishops should
by those who make such a belief an
nowadays attempt to 'exorcise devils' article of the faith, subjecting men
from inanimate things such as oil is to the terrible tyranny of "devils and
an open denial by implication of the demons" and offering the very dubi
Catholic doctrine of creation, of the ous remedy of "exorcism.
Catholic doctrine that Jesus Christ,
Robert Anderson
Paul llannaford
Keith Petersen
David C.reer
the man who was and is the Incar
Elmer Usher
Bernard Short
nation of the Godhead, actually was
Charles Spcer
Richard Anderson
a man, and the Catholic doctrine that
Junies Johnston
Donald Priestley
God the Holy Ghost leads Christians
Arthur Morlcy
1 homas \ osslcr
into truth. It also denies the claim of
John Slater
Richard Hakcr
the New Testament that in Christ
Charles Holcomb
Charles Forbes
men have been freed from bondage
to ancient error and senseless super
MRS. ALBERT J. MYER SR.
stition, that they have been justified
Churchwoman of Oyster Bay, N. Y.
Can it be possible that the editors
by the grace of God, and that they
have been given the right, duty, and of The Witness gave their considered
power to be ashamcdly honest in all
approval to the editorial American
Mikado?" In this troubled and dan
things.
Of those who denominate them gerous period of the world's history
selves "Catholics" today we ask the how can we expect even a measure
of wisdom and restraint from the
following questions:
1. Since the gospels record the regu average man and woman and the
lar attendance of our Lord in the secular press, if a leading Church
paper gives voice to such an intem
on the Sabbcith day, in It
the duty of his followers to observe perate expression of opinion on such
a highly controversial and inflamma
his example and do likewise .
tory subject as our Far-Eastern situa
2. Since Jesus apparently thought
tion? As a long-time subscriber to
that David wrote the 110th psalm and
Moses wrote the Pentateuch, are those The Witness and an Episcopalian of
many generations, I am shocked and
questions forever settled for Chris
j pained.
tians?
3. Since Jesus spoke of the sun as
"rising," are Christians committed to
CLEVELAND, OHIO
the view held by Christians and sanc
PLAIN DEALER
tified by the suffering of those who
Circ D. 28"W* 494,590
held otherwise that the sun revolves

Warren, April 17—Charles P.
Taft of Cir^nnati will address Warren'f Citifem Commission for the
Putfia ,• Schools on the subject
"Wfaf Are We Educating For?'»at
a Jeeting at 8 p. m. Wednesday,
Apll 25, in Konold Auditorium.
Taft, the first layman ever elected
president of the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America, has
been prominent in the Episcopal
Church and last year won the Chase
Medal of KanyoiLjikAisgs for his
service to the fnurch.
The meeting is open to the public.

TROY, OHIO
NEWS

Circ. D. 5.049
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STUDENT DIES OF
FALL INJURIES
GAMBIER, O., April 17—(UP)
—Thomas G. Lancashire, 18, Can
ton, a freshman at Kenvon col-..
lyg^K^lied yesterday ""flf"""Tflfunes
suffered April 7 in a fall from a
third story dormitory, window
while trying to perform a "Tar-

VoLNGSTOWK OHIO
Y° VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 84.059 - S. 120.830
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Fall Kills K«ap«*r Student
Mount Vernon. O , April 17—(AP)
i' An 18-year-old Kenyon College
(freshman died here Mftrtdffy of Irn
'jUries suffered April 7 in a fall from
a third-story window at hir dormi
tory. Thomas G. Lancashire of 1928
50th St. N. W., Canton, was hanginc from a rapp ntatekte the window,
college officials said. The roi
broke.
——

•Tribal

around the earth?
4. Since Jesus washed his disciples
feet and said, "I have given you an
example . . . ," are Christians bound
to observe a rite of foot-washing?
5. Since the saints in Corinth were
believed to speak in tongues under
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit,
should Christians today seek to duplicate that phenomenon?
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INJURED

STUDENT DIES

\ GAMBIER, O. —. Thoma* ?'
Lancashire. 18. Canton, /J yes"-1
man at Kenyon college died ye.
terday of injuries suffered Ap
7 in a fall from a third-story dor- |
mitorv window while trying to
"
""»

vjped Church" held the Parousiq |o

^ NORW ALK, OHIO
REFLECTOR-HERALD
Circ. D. 4,117
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lion. 0. Inmrtm-
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vo
•Tarzan" Munt on a
TAR/.AN •HTttNT FATAL
GAMBIEK — Thomas G. Lan
cashire, -tfv.Gnnton, a freshman at
Kenyfcn (cplfege, died yesterday of
injures differed April 7 in a fall
from \ third story dormitory win
dow while trying to perform a
"Tarzan" stunt on a rope.

i

J
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Ifei
konynn College. Alumni
| Dance Tonignt
The Kenyon College alumni are
having a dance tonight at
Town? Club in PAsprct Avenue
s. E. Though the party proceeds
will go to the college, it is pri
marily a just-for-fun-dance c^air"
maned bv Robert F. Sangdah and
John R. Jewitt. jr. There v^U be
quite a round-up of people at
cocktail parties to be given at va
rious homes beforehand. The
president of the local alumni club
Mr. William H. Thomas, jr., and
Mrs. Thomas are giving one.
Others are Mr. and Mrs.
W. Merckens, Mr. and M .
- Charles Mitchell, Mr. and M .
t! Robert F. Sangdahl Mr. and-Mw
Norman Smith. Mr. and Mrs.,
Frederick Peake.
Mr. and Mrs. John It; Jewitt^ i
Mr. and Mrs. Fredericks..!^*".
Mr and Mrs. James S. Heath, Mr
and Mrs. Allen H. Netf, Mr. and
Mrs John O. Doerga and Mi. and
Mrs. Richard Paisley.

